
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m . Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh southerly and westerly winds, gen
erally fair and cooL

♦

S1WJ0
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

% Royal—White Shoulders. n •
Capitol—Flame of Life- ,
I>omlnlon—Where the Pavement Ends 
Playhouse — Compton Company In 

•'David Garrick.** .,
Columbia—Hunting Big Game In Africa.
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BUDGET PROPOSALS 
LAID BEFORE HOUSE - 

TO-DAY BY FIELDING
Most Changes In Canadian Tariff to Be Reductions; 

Reduced Sales Tax to Be Collected at Source; Maxi
mum Tax on Cheques $1.

LONG IDENTIFIED 
WITH CIVIC AFFAIRS; 

JAMES L RAYMUR

Ottawa, Mav 11.—Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, 
stated in his budget speech in the Commons this afternoon that he 
was reluctant to add to the taxes already existing. He expressed 
the her? t*-* imoravement in. trade and on the railway» would
enable the Government to get along without new taxes. Increases 
in the debt might be continued for a short time, but would soon
cease. . , ,

For the current year he estimated the surplus on ordinary 
account at *14,000,000, but the National Railways would take 
*74.000,000.

The Minister proposed considerable reductions in excise taxes. 
The sales tax would be changed,-he said. It would be imposed 

at the source. It would be six per cent, and would apply to im
ports and to home manufacturers, ________ .

A few items would be added to the
list of exemption from the sales tax.

Dealing with the receipt tax sales, 
he said the maximum tax on cheques 
would be reduced from 12 to $L 

The excise tax on Canadian wines 
would be reduced from $3 to 11.50 
per gallon.

He announced no change in the in
come tax. If any was to be made It 
would be done in a separate bill.

The addition made last year to the 
tax on cigarettes wouM bf dtuflved, 
he said.

The tax on beet root sugar also 
would be dropped.

A tax one one cent per pound 
would be placed on carbonised acid
gas.

Raisins and Currants.
Most of the changes In the tariff 

were in the way of reductions, but 
the duty on Raisins and dried cur
rants would be increased. It would 
be three per cent., except under the 
British preference. There would be 
no nar tender tfaaPritiel»
This, he said, was designed to en- 

_ fAurngf trade, with. Australia. .
There would be a variation in the 

tax on crude petroleum.
' Artificial Silk -would he made a new 

classification in the tariff to encour
age a. new Industry. _____ _

Principal Proposals.
The following official summary 

gives a blrdseye view of the principal 
proposals in the budget:

Customs: Preferential tariff is re 
duced by a discount of ten per cent 
on the amount of duty computed un
der such tariff when such goods are 
conveyed without trans-shipment in
to & sea or river port of Canada. 

Articles on a discount will not
1P(1) On wines, malt liquora spirits, 
•plritous liquors, liquid medicines 
■nd articles containing alcohol, sugar, 
tobacco, cigars and cigarettes; or 

(2) To goods on which the rate of 
duty does not exceed fifteen per cent;

(5) To goods admitted Into Canada 
under, the Canada-West Indies Trade 
Agreement

•Sugar
Sugar, refined, reduced one-half 

cent p#r pound.
Sugar, raw. reduced about forty 

cents per hundred pounds
Cigarettes are reduced to the for

mer rate.
White oxide of antimony made the 

same rate as xinc, while firebrick for 
the construction or the repair of a 
furnace is made a uniform rate of 
five per cent preferential tariff, seven 
and one-half per cent Intermediate 
tariff and ten per cent general 
tariff.

| Sheet feeding machines and ‘ma
chinery for printing by photographic 
method** are added to the item 
“printing presses” at the rates of 
five per cent preferential tariff, ten 
per cent intermediate tariff, and ten 
per cent general tariff..——

the Minister, who felt that it was 
time the budget should balance. This 
would be very agreeable to him if 
It were possible. The temptation 
was strong to pile on tfce taxes and 
makes up the difference.

Hoever, there was another side to 
the account. Between the Dominion, 
the provinces and the municipalities 
the people of Canada were already 
pretty heavily taxed. Mr. Fielding 
said he was accordingly very reluct
ant to add to this burden by intro
ducing any more taxes. __

CROWD ATTACK 1 
M. CAILLAUX IN 

TOULOUSE TO-DAY

Toulouse. May 11.—Joseph Call- 
laux, former Premier of France, 
was assaulted with canes and 
blackjacks by members of a crowd 
which surrounded him to-day in 
front of the Chamber of Commerce 
building here. He was injured 
about the head. It was stated his 
condition was not serious.

BRIEF BRITISH NOTE 
URGES A NEW GERMAN 

REPARATIONS OFFER
London. May 11.—Brevity and iticiaivenexs are the features of 

Great Britain’s newest note to Germany on the reparations ques
tion, which is now complete. The document, consisting Of two 
typewritten pages, avoids technical details, points out in simple 
language the inadequacy, from the British viewpoint, of Ger
many’s proposals and urges her to try again.

The reply probably will be delivered to the German Am 
basaador to-morrow or Sunday, copies meantime being trans 
mitted to Ffanee and Belgium as an act—>f courtesy.

As already indicated, Italy’s reply follows the same general 
lines as the British response and will be presented to Berlin 
simultaneously. 

SPEED UP WORK

Ottawa. May 11.—(Canadian Frees)
__The galleria* were packed when
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Minister of 
Finance, arose In the Commons this 
afternoon to present his seventeenth 
budget. On entering the chamber, 
Mr. Fielding was welcomed by an 
outburst of applause from all parts 
of the House.

It was $.26 when the Finance Min
ister moved that the House go into 
committee on ways and means. Mr. 
Fielding commenced with & compari
son of the financial figures since the 
present Government had taken of
fice. The last fiscal accounts which 
were completed were those of the 
year ended March 31. 1922.

The present Government had been 
then in power only a few months. 
The estimates for that year had been 
prepared by the previous Govern
ment the revenues were lathered 
under the Conservative propoial. 
Therefore, that might be considered 
a Conservative year, 
that year bad totalled 1361.952.386.99 
The surplus. If only ordinary ex
penditure* were considered was 
m.m.gff.H.. . ,

There had. however, to be capital 
expendlturea and demobilisation ex
penses- There had also been ad
vances to railiray» amounting to 
«97.110,146.14. ,

Deficit Fer Year.
This made a deficit for 'the year

amounting to M1.**0'*** 7.^. *?e,,n1et
result had been an addition- of «11.- 
25. 618 04 to the public debt. Coming 
to the year 1122-23, Mr. Fielding said 
ordinary revenue amounted to $398,- 
•19 000 while expenditure amounted 
to $3*1.7*9,000. leaving a surplus of 
$61,839,000.

Tfl^ug everything into considéra

Conferees Desire More Pro
gress at Near East Meeting

Property Clash Between Turks 
and Greeks

Lausanne, May 11.—In an en
deavor to speed up the work of 
the Near East Conference, the 
chairman, Sir Horace Rumbolti, 
declared at teaday’a session of 
the Political Committee that re
ports from the sub-committees 
of experts on all territorial and 
political questions referred to it 
must be handed in by Wednes
day next.

The Turks end Greeks clashed 
again to-day over the question of 
liquidating Turkish property in 
Greece. The committee finally re
ferred the question to the experts.

THREE MEN HELD 
EVERETT, WASH.,
,, HAD MORPHINE

Seattle. May 11.—Accused of pick
ing the pocket of a fellow passenger 
on a Great Northern train from Van
couver, B. C, to Seattle, James 
Mulvehlll. 42; Ed Larson. It, and 
James Gallagher, 41. alias Frank 
White, were arrested at Everett and 

„ . ™ found to be in possession of more
The revenue than 11.600 worth of morphine, al-

------------- leged to have been smuggled from
Canada. They are held In the Sno
homish County Jail pending final 
hearing next week.

OLD PISTOL BRINGS
SECOND SENTENCE

New York. May 11.—The pistol 
with which Edward W. Stokes, owner 
of the Old Hoffman House, shot 
James Flak, railroad financier, thirty 
five years ago. In an argument over, 
Joe le Mansfield, the then reigning 
theatrical favorite, figured in a case 
in county court In Brooklyn yester- 
day.

Daniel R. Metier pleaded guilty of

As the United State* la not 
directly concerned with reparation», 
the British Government has not 
entered into conversations with 
Washington regarding the reply to 
Berlin and no advance copies of the 
note will go to the United States.

A New Offer
Paris, May 11#—A new German rep

arations offer is expected to grow 
out of the British reply to Chancellor 
Cuno’s note, according to well-in
formed circles.

It is believed here that the Germans 
have been considering the plan ad
vanced by the British at the Paris 
conference in January with a view to 
ascertaining if some modifications 
would make it acceptable to the 
French.

French Confidence 
Vichy, France. May 11.—Premier 

Poincare declared here laat night that 
the latest German proposals had 
failed to hide the German Govern
ment's purpose of disavowing the 
Treaty of Versailles and wilful fall 
ure to fulfill Its engagements. He 
added, however,1 that In the come
back now being waged by France to 
obtain her due», courage, patience and 
confidence were needed a little while 
longer. Then the clouds would dis
appear and France would have a Just 
and equitable peace.

Bridge Dynamited.
Eaaen, May 11.—Sabotage gangs 

dynamitsd an important railway 
bridge leal night •• their apparent 
answer to the verdict of the French 
eoyrtmertiel et Dusseldorf imposing 
the death sentence upon Albert 
Sehlogetter, convicted with six others 
on charges of sabotage and espion
age. The brides destroyed was on 
the main line between Walti^p end 
Lunen, the burgomasters of these 
two towns having been arrested by 
the French military authorities. 

German Report.
Berlin. May 11.—-Hans Badowskl, 

sentenced to life Imprisonment at 
hard labor by the French court- 
martial which Imposed the death 
sentence upon Albert Sehlogetter. 
was convicted on a charge of killing 
the “Communist and Frenchman 
Binder" in front of the Essen police 
headquarter*, according to reports 
received through German channels. 

Essen Was Quiet.
Essen, May 11.—Eeeen was like 

deserted city to-day. All the store* 
factories and pybiic utilities 
•hut down from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
in protest against the conviction of 
Of, Krupp von Bohlen and the ether 
official, of the Krupp work, by r 
French courtmartiel. During the* 
hours there wee net even a police 
men en the street.

James L. Raymur Ends Thirty- 
five Years of Civic 

Association
Took Active Share in Shaping 

Important Policies
City Comptroller Jame* L. 

Raymur died at his residence, 
1315 Stanley Avenue, at seven 
o’clock this morning, at the age 
of 64 yearn. Mr. Rqymnr had 
been in failing health for some

and only .thia week Jfeâ
Council granted him three
months' leave of absence with the 
hope that the rest ’Would restore him 
to. health.

Mr. Raymur's death leaves vacant 
the- chief position in the city’s ser
vice. and ends a career of 86 years in 
the City Hall. Members of the City 
Council were deeply shocked to-day 
to hear of Mr. Raymur*» demise, but 
In the absence of Mayor Hayward in 
Bellingham, it was thought desirable 
to postpone a formal expression of 
sympathy with the relatives.

Mr. Raymur is survived by hi: 
widow, a daughter of the late Hon 
D. W. Higgins, and two sons. Arnold 
In Beattie, and Kennetn M., in Vic 
tori a.

The funeral hap-been set from the 
house at 10.46 o’clock Monday 
Christ Church Cathedral, where Dean 
Quainton will officiate, the service 
commencing at eleven o’clock. The 
family desire no flowers. The In
terment will be made in the family 
plot at Ross Bay cemetery.

Of Pioneer Stock.
James. L. Raymur waa bor In Lon

don, England, and waa the aon of 
the late Captain James A. Raymur, 
pioneer lumber merchant .of. this ..city 
and Vancouver. Captain Raymur 
came from Scotland ii\ the early days 
of the country, and saw the begin
ning* of Vancouver during the time 
that he van manager of the Hastings 
mill on Burrard Inlet. This was the 
pioneer Industry of Vancouver, and 
around It grew the city. James L. 
Raymur frequently went -over to 
Vancouver as a boy to spend hie holt 
days with the Alexander fdmlly, the 
residence of the late R. H. Alexander 
being the only home spared In the 
great fire of 1S86 which- obliterated 
the Infant town. Mr. Raymur used to 
recall the days when the road to 
English Bay lay through the dense 
forest, the trail passing in and out 
among the trees which occupied what 
is now the west end of Vancouver.

James was sent to school in the 
south of Scotland, traveling overland 
from San Francisco, and there he 
made many acquaintance* some of 
whom eventually settled on Vancou
ver Island. Among those at the
se hool at Nest, near Jedburgh, from 
Victoria with him were: The late Dr. 

(Concluded ou page

MARITIME MEN 
TO OPPOSE REDUCED 

NUMBER OF M.P.’S

Fredericton, N. B., May H—The 
Provincial Government to-day ap
pointed Ivan C. Rand,, a barrister 
Of Moncton, to appear as represen
tative of the Province of New 
Brunswick before the Redistribu
tion Committee in Ottawa and act 
jointly with the representative of 
Nova Scotia In preventing a fur
ther reduction of the representation 
of the Maritime Provinces in the 
House Commons.

250 INSANE MEN 
MARCHED OUT AS 
• 'ASYLUM BURNED

Bale St. Paul. Que.. May 11.— 
Acting like aoldlera on parade and 
offering not the leaat trouble, 260 
male inmate, of the "St- Anne Hos
pital for the Iniane were marched 
out of the building at 1 o’clock thle 
morning when the north wing of 
the building. In which they were 
located, wan completely destroyed 
by fire, causing a lose of 1160,004.

SWISS WHO KILLED 
VOROWSKI MAY SERVE 

LESS THAN FIVE YEARS
Geneva, May 11.—Maurice Conradi, the assassin of M. \ orow- 

aki, the Soviet delegate in Lausanne, may escape with a alight sen
tence under the Swiss criminal laws, which vary greatly in the
different can tern.-------------n--------------------- —---——:----- —---- 9

fn legal circles here to-day it was said that if Conrad should be 
convicted of murder with extenuating circumstances, which was 
thought probable, he would be sentenced to five years’ imprison
ment, and possibly less. Capital punishment was long ago 
abolished in the Canton-of Vaud, of which Lausanne is the capital.

Reprisals Feared.
Lausanne, May 11.—Thqj-e is considerable apprehension in 

Swiss Government circles ^regarding the consequences

SMITH GUILTY OF 
MANSLAUGHTER, SAY 

ASSIZE
Sensational Murder Vrial Ends To-day In Çonviction 

of Principal on Lesser Charge; Burton Turned 
King's Evidence.
Ronftd Smith was found guilty of the manslaughter of Zrnesl 

Lionel Lorenz on February 28, at the Victoria Spring Assize 
to-day. He was accused of murder, as ws| also a boy. Thomas 
Herbert Burton, who accompanied him to Bedfern Street on the 
occasion of the slaying of the young bank clerk Lorenz, who waa 
on hit way home to Cowan Avenue from the Royal Bank, of which 
institution he was an employee.

Burton, who gave evidence against his companion, pleaded 
guilty to robbery with violence. A second indictment of murder 
was withdrawn, the Crown entering a nolle prosequi.

Sentence on Smith was deferred. In the case of Burton similar 
action waa taken, at the request of counsel, who desired to submit 
character evidence.

the
assassination of M. Vorowski 
have for the 800 Swiss citizens re 
sidffig Th RusèVÉT.

The pbliee to-day declared they 
-were not obliged to give special pro
tection to Vorowski, as he waa not 
an official delegate to the Near East 
Conference, but nevertheless the 
chief of police recently asked if he 
desired protection. This offer was 
declined by Vorowsky, it la said.

Aet of Vengeance
Lausanne, May 11.—Maurice Con

radi, who sho^ and killed M. Vorow
ski, Soviet delegate here, told the po
lice that his uncle and brother had 
been tortured and murdered by the 
Bolshevik! during the terror in Rus- 

. alau . ilia act . in shooting Uuestitn* 
he declared, was one of vengeance.

A Demonstration
Basel. Switzerland, May 11.—The

executive committee of the Swissi '"r ~ , *•
Communist Party has called upon all j sonal confidant ot several im- 
workers regardless of political afllil- ! priant Tnchnmi, or military 
at ion to Join in a grtat demonstration j K*
of protest against the assassination lenders, has Announced that. he 
of Vorowski. The call characterises 
the murder aa "the signal for Fas- 
cietl terrorism in Switzerland.*.'

Known in Rome
Rome. May U.—The assassination 

of M. VoroWski, head of the Russian 
delegation at the Lausanne Conference,

NEGOTIATE FOR 
CAPTIVES’ RELEASE

American Goes From Peking 
to Chinese Bandits’ 

Stronghold
Peking. May il.—TAsa#eiated 

Cresk)—R»y Andemon, an Am
erican of long experience in Chi
nese political affaire and a per

SSL-JffiEft ~r.r ,so.„.,oo " -------------------
to the public debt last year had not, 
of codrae. caused much satisfaction. 

7 A Balanced Budget.
The war had Inevitably led to big 

increases, and now that the country 
etng through a period of

Conway with the weapon. Metxer 
displayed the ancient weapon. with 
bone handle, nickel barrel and old- 
fashioned chambers, saying It had 
been in hie family for .thirty years 

Stokes served four years for using 
|| on Fisk. Metxer will learn how 
many years bad luck It brings himwas passing through a penoa oi many jean »•«

-ÿéfcëî» xbare were many people, said Monday, when he will be sentenced.

C.N.R. EARNINGS 
INDICATE GROWTH

OF BUSINESS
. JlmUMft May. ,-U~—ïba-

eamlngs ot the Canadian National 
Railway» for the week ended May 7. 
1021, were «4.201,711, an Ircreaae of 
«467,111 or 11 per cent, aa compared 
with the corresponding period of 
1122. - . "

The groaa earning» from January 
1 to May 7, 1121, were 174,111,210, an 
Increase of «1.427.111 aa compared 
with the aarne period in 1122.

I nns MISSING
Mrs. T. W. Gladstone, Disap

pears at South Vancouver

Search Is Fruitless; Loss of 
Memory Apparent

South Vancouver, May 11. 
Although reported to have been 
seen several times yesterday 
Mrs. T. W. Gladstone, aged 73, 
wife of Rev. T. W. Gladstone, of 
108 Joseph Street, Victoria 
missing since Wednesday, had 
not been found up to this morn
teg . WÊÊÊÊ

Loss of memory is thought to 
be the "cause of her wanderings,
She was believed to hpve been seen 
proceeding along Fraser Avenue, and 
later on Fraser Bridge walking 
toward South Vancouver. • She was 
also reported as having been seeri In 
several other sections late yesterday 
afternoon. ,

Search parties were out all yester
day and laat night. Conspicuous Ih 
the endeavor to trace his wife was 
the Rev. Mr. Gladstone, himself over 
seventy years of age.

Notwithstanding the reports re
ceived that Mrs. Gladstone had been 
seen the police have come to the con
clusion that It waa a case of mis
taken identity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone had been 
staying with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Fyles, 6920 Culloden Street. Mr. 
Gladstone had been assisting Rev. 
Dr. C. S. Price during his services, 
and Mrs. Gladstone was last seen at 
3.30 o’clock Wednesday, when she 
walked with her daughter to see the 
latter off on a car.

She Is described as of medium 
height and build, light hair, and when 
she left 6920 Culloden Street was 
wearing a black hat trimmed with *«14, &ht’#re*’ewR,-*«w* *’HHrClt' IttW 
white blouse. She is said to be 
little deaf.

Through dense underbrush and 
along trails between Dorman Street 
and the Fraser River searching 
parties were following bloodhounds 
In search of Mrs. Gladstone to-day. 
The search has continued almost 
without Interruption since Wednes 
day evening.

producing a proround impression 
here. He was the Soviet represen
tative at the Italian capital.

It was recalled to-day that Yorow- 
ski’s arrival In Rome in April, 1921, 
as head of the Russian Commercial 
Mission was marked by a lively con
flict over his many trunks, which Vo
rowski refused to have opened, say
ing he enjoyed diplomatic immun
ity. In taking this position he was 
strongly supported by the Italian So
cialists and Communists. The Na
tionalist group, which had not then 
been strengthened by the Fascist! 
organization, maintained that Vorow- 
skl’s position did not entitle him to 
diplomatic privileges.

Many Jewel»
The Cabinet then in power ordered 

the trunks opened and it was found 
they contained quantities of Jewels, 
which the emissary was allowed to 
keep, although it was obvious they 
had originally belonged to the Im
perial and noble Russian families.

Vorowski was known here qs » 
member of Foreign Minister Tchltch- 
ertn’s school of “mild Bolshevism." 
and after living here a whm> his 
views became still more moderate.

Not Faseisti Plot
Lausanne. May 11—The killing of 

M. Vorowski. Soviet delegate, has 
shaken staid Lausanne to Its found.i 
lions. Swiss opinion ta inclined to 
condemn the assertion that the crime 
is attributed to a Fascisti plot. The 
Fascisti are not taking the rumor 
very seriously. No one has Imagined 
thst they would go farther than to 
administer forcibly a large dose of 
castor oil, like the Italians, to a per
son who had fallen into their bad 
graces. The' idea that they would go 
to the extreme of taking 
never been entertained.

will personally visit the Suehow 
train bandits in their present 
stronghold at Paotuku for the 
purpose ot negotiating an early 
release of the captives now being 
held by them for ransom.

At the present moment hopes 
of obtaining freedom for the brl 
garnis’ victims seems to lie in 
success of Anderson’s effbrt*

Paotuku. the bandits* stronghold, 
is southwest of Ylhslen, Shantung 
Province, and forty miles west of the 
railroad. It Is described as a large 
plateau approachable by pnly one 
narrow pass. The outlaws are re
ported to have long used the retreat 
as a rendexvoua and to have stored 
large quantities of provisions there. 
They are said to be short of water, 
however, and are forced to make fre
quent sorties to replenish this ne
cessity.

Yeung Leader.
According to a report by. a Chinese 

escaped prisoner, the leader of thj 
brigands is a youth barely past 
twenty of the name of Sun Wu or 
Bun Yei-Yao. The leader is said to 

(Concluded on pose Î)

iiS RELEASED 
TRAWLER SKIPPED

Neilsen, British Sai(or, Now 
His Way Home

British Note to Soviet Pub
lished in Russia

Hull, Eng., May 11.—The own
er» of the trawle? James John- 
aon, seizure of which recently 
oee»aioned a protest from" Great 
Britain to the Soviet Govern
ment, have received a telegram 
from the skipper, Neilsen, stat
ing be waa released by the Bol
shevik! and is- now at a Norwc 
gian port, expecting to sail 
homeward.

A Moscow dispatch laat night
aald the British note to the Soviet 
Government bad been Issued lor pub
lication In the newepapere thle morn
ing. but without the Rueelan reply. 
It would be a day or two before the 
reply of the Soviet Government wae 
made officially, it waa added.

GEN. H. M. ROBERT 
DIED TO-DAY AT

H0RNELL, N.Y,

life has

PAYERS TO PISS
Lonmin

Defeat of By-laws Would 
Raise Tax Rate Heavily, 

He Warns
M. Vorowekl wae killed in the din- 

Ins room of the Hotel Cecil in Laue- 
anne leet evening. While the Soviet 
delegate and hie party were dining 
Maurice Conradi, eealed a few table» 
away, aroee after he had finished hie 
dinner and leisurely partaken of cof
fee, calmly walked over to the Rus
sians’ table and opened fire without 
warning. Ifc Vorowekl wae the first 
victim, and the assassin then turned 
the weapon on M. Ahrene, head of 
the Soviet Press Bureau in Lusanne. 
who was struck by three bullets, 
twice In the thigh and once in the 
shoulder. Ahrens. nevertheless, 
managed to draw hi. revolver, but a 
waiter rushed forward and knocked 
up hia arm. Meanwhile the assassin 
shot the other Russian. Dldwllkow- 
skl. In the body.

The assassin was seized as he at
tempted to escape.

Returned From Russia. *.
Conradi expressed no regret and 

admitted that he had formerly served 
In the Russian army. He returned 
recently from Russia and traveled 
to Lausanne yesterday from Zurich, 
where he had been residing.

Conradi. who is thirty-eight years 
old. was born In Anders.

The official attitude of the Con 
is„tfce»-!h8 Ru—iaoo.

New York, May 11.—Brigadier- 
General* Henry M. Robert, United 
States army, retired, author of 
Robert’s Rules of Order, a standard 
work on parliamentary procedure, 
died to-day in a sanitarium at Hor- 
nell. N.Y.

General Robert, who was eighty- 
six years of age. was a native of 
South Carolina. He was retired in 
1901. lie was in command of a party 
which explored a military route from 
Vancouver, B.C., to Puget Sound In 
1860, and served during the Civil 
War as an engineer on the defences 
of Washington. Philadelphia and New 
Bedford. He was a member of the 
commission that designed the sea 
wall for Galveston and also de
signed the bridge connecting that 
city with the mainland.

POLISH-DANZIG
ECONOMIC MISSIONS 

END DISCUSSION
Warsaw. May 11.—In the course of 

yesterday’s conference between the 
representatives of the Polish Gov
ernment and the Danzig economic 
delegation a dispatch was received 
from the Polish Commissioner at 
Danzig announcing that the building 
Intended for use as a Polish "trade 
academy" had been forcibly seized 
by the police of that city.

The Warsaw Government an
nounced that after such an act it 
would be impossible to continue 
negotiation* whereupon the Danzig 
delegation gave notice of its inten
tion to leave Immediately.

At the close of His Lordship*!__
charge the Jury retired. They' were 
out two hours, less one minute, when 
they returned with their verdict. 
Sentence was then formally deferred 
until the end of the Assizes.

An extraordinary circumstance 
occurred In connection with the 
bringing in of the verdict The Jury 
had added a rider including a recom
mendation to mercy, but nothing waa 
said about this to the court. After 
the adjournment, the rider waa dis
covered by the clerk of the court, 
wrapped up among the exhibit* and 
was at once sent to His Lordship- ’ 
It read as follows:

To His Lordahlp:—It is the 
unanimous opinion of the jury 
upon the evidence given, that the 
evidence of this crime committed 
has a bearing upon boyhood and 
girlhood of the future attending 
picture shows portraying crime 
of like nature, and in our plea for 
mercy for Ronald Smith we 
recommend to His Lordship to 
pronounce the gravity of warn
ing to parents their parental 
Jurisdiction over their sons end 
daughter» should- be thoroughly

“ exercised. • -......- ™—..
Constable Foster was the only wit

ness called this morning. He testified 
that when the body of Lorens wae 
searched at the hospital a purse wa-i 
found with 814 in bill* some car 
tickets and small change.

Counsel’s Address.
The defence decided not to call any 

witnesses. Thia placed upon the 
Crown the burden of addressing the 
Jury first, and allowed H. W. Davey 
for the defendant to speak second. 
Mr. Hall summed up the evidence 
briefly. Mr. Davey endeavored to 
throw doubt upon much of the testi
mony offered. He maintained that 
much of the evidence given for the 
Crown was unreliable and that the 
inconsistences must give Hag. to a 
serious doubt. Even if they believed 
Burton, the question still remained aa 
to whether Smith intended to shoot* 

(Concluded on page »•>

IOWA PROFESSOR
DISCOVERS STAR

here In any official capacity and that
they obtained their visas before the 
Swiss Government was informed of 
the conditions on which they could 
be Invited to participate In the con
ference. The murder, however. Is 
profoundly deplored by the conferees 
and no one Is more outspoken In 
condemnation than the Turkish dele
gation.

Money Needed and Must Be 
Raised by Borrowing or 

Levy Now

An official statement urging 
the ratepayers of Victoria to 
pass money by-lnwg totalling 
*760,000 to be laid before them 
to-morrow was issued by Mayor 
Hayward early to-day before he 
left the city for Bellingham.

If the people of Victoria 
really understand the by-laws 
upon which they will vote to
morrow they will certainly pass them,
I believe," tile Mayor declared. "The 
only possibility that the necessary 
three-fifths majority will not be ob
tained lies In the Ignorance of” some 
of the ratepayers on the subject.

"The three by-laws upon which 
vote will be taken to-morrow are for
liaiahlos *1 Johnson Street Bridge a» u— .David.ÜfvïïgjJhnsJn dtreri from Th<l fe^ Briti.h Pr^l.r.%,iH 
bridge westward and for borrowing - -
1600,000 to cover accumulated cur
rent deficits.

Must Have Meney.
"In the first place. It Is not' only 

obvious that we must finish the new 
bridge but -secondly we actually have 
awarded a contract for the work and

iCoactadad un peas U

Des Moines, la.. May 11.—Pr. 
D. W. Morehouse. Acting President 
of Drake University and an as
tronomer of wide reputation, yes
terday announced the discovery of 
a new star.

Technically the star is known 
ns’B. D. plus 14 Degrees 110. Dr. 
Morehouse first exposed a photo
graphic plate on April 11. and the 
hitherto Inconspicuous star was 
registered. Since that time it has 
been developing nebulosity, which 
1» said to he a rare astronomical 
phenomenon.

LLOYD GEORGE TO ’ 
COME HERE IN FALL

hare in September. Private advices 
received in the city to-day con
firm early reports that Mr. Lloyd 
George would be a visitor to the 
city during a tour of Canada in 
the Fall. He will remain hare one 
or two days.

FUMES TRIP
If

Mrs. J. K. Unsworth Rescued 
From Awfül Peril

Prompt Action of Neighbor 
Averts Tragedy

Entrapped by amoke in • 
burning house Mrs. Une worth, 
wife of Rev. J. K. Unsworth, 2380 
Windaor Road, Oak Bay, had a 
miraculous escape from death at 
four o’clock thia morning when 
her residence was gutted by 
flames that spread from the 
kitchen up through the rear of the 
premises.

Mrs. Unsworth was awakened by 
smoke shortly after 4 a. m., having 
retired at 12.30 * m. She found 
that her escape through the house 
wae cut off. Her room was on an 
upper floor of the dwelling which 
then was burning fuHouely.

The resourceful action of E. Davl* 
of 1070 St. David Street, a neigh
bor who quickly threw a ladder up to 
the window where bis attention had 
been drawn by the cries of Mrs. Uns
worth. and effected her rescue by 
this means, saved a tragedy. Mrs. 
Unsworth was rescued from the 
burning home unhurt, except for the 
shock of the distressing event.

The first alarm was turned In to 
the city fire hall at 3.65 o’clock. The 
Duchess Street fire hall engines re
sponded with city firemen and 
fought the flames for neaHy two 
hours before they secured controL 
By this time the Interior of the 
house, a handsome structure, waa 
demolished.

Suffering greatly from shock Mrs. 
Unsworth was removed to the horns 
of friends, where she is now recov
ering from the effects of the terrible 
night.

Mr. Unsworth was in Vancouver 
on business, and has been notified of 
the conflagration. It <s understood 
the building was covered by in
surance. '

CHILD FELL INTO 
HOT MAPLE SYRUP

AND LOST LIFE

Quebec, May 11.—Falling into a 
cauldron filled with boiling maple 
syrup, the slxteen-months-old child 
of Joseph Bavard, a farmer of Lake 
St. Charles, waa fatally burned yee- 
lerdaj. - —J
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Three
•tores

728 Yetee 
Street

1111 Deuglee 
. Street

MOTHERS' DAY
Sunday, May 13
One of the many occasions through

out the year when

‘HOE MAID’' 
CHOCOLATES

are the gift supreme. Call to-night 
for Mother* Gift Box of these 
Sweets de Luxe.

rvlP

Holiday
Times

Films Left at » 
Ready at 5.

Put thoaer happy 
•lays on unalter
able record. 
Then, as occa
sion demands, 
you can live 
them again by
mean» of ypur

snapshots. 
Crystal Finish 

Service at

Kodak. 

Deys 

1 arc

with us
The Owl Drug Co., Limited

Campbell Bldg. Prescription W. H. Bland. Mgr.
PhonaU*

Comfort and Convenience in 
The Home this Summer

Decide Hew to Place Tour Order (or* ....... -

Gas Range and Water Heater
Convenient Term* of Payment—Come and Talk It Over 

GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. .....Phone 133

Something Worth Knowing
••OUR OWN BRAND” butter la not a storage butter. It is brought from the chuni 
to your table ae Quickly as the C P. R. can haul It (1 days ra»teKltta 
reasonably priced. Delicious flavor, consistent quality, backed by Central 
Creameries service are the reasons for the tremendous sale of this butter.

“OUR OWN BRAND” can be obtained from your Orooer or Butcher.

$1675
F.O.B. Victoria

A “Six”
For the 
Price of 

a “Four”

Studebiker 
Light S x
Bee it to-day,

at

Jameson and
Willis. Ltd.

The Service Oarage 
740 Breughton St.

Nut Coal 
for Your 
Kitchen 
Range
Our Washed Nut Coal Is hand
picked and warranted free from 
rock and mine refuse. Order 
a ton to-day.

J.E. Painter & Sons
117 Cormorant 8L Phone 636

THEMSELVES BED
Testified to Healing at Dr. 

Price Service in Vancouver
Great Crowds at Arena in 

Terminal City
Vancouver, May 11.—Interrupted 

by the. swooning and crying out of 
persona in the audience af the Arena 
here last night. Rev. Dr. Charles H. 
Price, evangelist and exponent of 
healing by faith, left a sermon on the 
history of Christianity unfinished, 
etatlng he believed it was the will of 
God that he should begin at once his 
prayers for the sick.

In all forty men and women ap
peared before higi on the platform to 
receive healing, and almost all of them 
before leaving the building declared 
they had been healed.

Th«- evangelist told the audience 
the power of the Lord ha<J entered 
the bodies of those people and was 
healing them of their ailments. 
“Home people pray for the coming of 
the power of God," he said, "but 
when they see it they are afraid.'

Many Ailments.
The forty men and women brought 

to the platform were suffering from 
almost i-.a many bodily ailments. One 
woman had suffered for thirty-four 
years from rheumatism, another 
frvna double curvature of the spine, 
another had had fifteen operations, 
a young man was suffering from 
tuberculosis, a girl from Infantile 
paralysis and several from goitres 
and cancer. - .

The youngster with paralysis of the 
right leg and foot remained 55 the 
stage unconscious for almost twenty 
minutes. When she regained consci
ousness she was able tg_ move her 
ankle and walked from the stage, de
claring her foot was/eteadily getting 
■traighter. and stronger.

A physician sat in the first row on 
the platform and watched a patient 
whose case of heart trouble he said 
he had given up as hopeless, drop 
unconscious to the stage, and finally 
leave |vith face aglow and shaking 
hands with all around him. A 
woman suffering from cancer cried 
out that it had completely gone.

In the aisle around the oval a man 
cried out m Jubitation in the etmree 
of the sermon. Ills friends said he 

never moved his withered arm 
or his loft leg. yet he was moving 
both last night.

Ho great were the crowds at the 
Arena all day that a police guard was 
necessary from morning until night. 
Home people were in the building as 
early as 9 o’clock in the morning, and 
did not leave until night.

PARTS OF ONTARIO 
YESTERDAY HAD 

■ ' MAY SNOWFALL
Toronto. May 11.—Heavy snowfalls 

were experienced In the Georgian" 
Bay district and Northern Ontario 
yesterday. Owen Bound reported à 
heavy fall. In Parry Bound the water, 
wagon gave place to. the snowplough, 
while Sudbury and Sàult Hte. Marie 
reported a good share of snow.

No great harm has been done to 
fruit trees and garden produce, it is 
believed.

FERGUSON OPPOSED
IN ONTARIO CONTEST

Prescott, Ont.. May 11.—Definite 
promise of the placing of a Liberal 
candidate in the field in Grenville 
riding In opposition to G. If. Fergu
son, leader of the Conservative Op
position. was given at the Liberal 
convention for the riding here yes
terday. Selection of a candidate waa 
deferred until Monday.

A feeling that, if possible, there 
should be co-operation with the 
Vntted Farmers of the riding In an 
effort to accomplish the defeat of 
Mr. Ferguson was prevalent during 
the proceedings.

It was advocated that the arrange
ment should permit the Liberals to 
secure imssesslon of the Grenville 

t in the Ontario Legislature and 
the United Farmers in the Dominion 
House, or vice versa.

DUTCH SETTLERS 
COME TO PRAIRIES 

TO TAKE UP LAND

Sale Now On!

MEN’S PANTS
Special for 
Saturday!

36 Pairs Ren’s Pants, special 
90 Pairs Men’s Pants, special 
60 Pairs Men’s Pants, special

$2.95
$3.25
$3.75

CHATTON’S
617 JOHNSON STREET 

Between Broad end Government Streets

Winnipeg. May 11.—Twenty-elx 
young Dutch settlers passed through 
here last night on their way to Cal
gary to buy land. Each member of 
the party was picked from a differ
ent par^ of Holland, eo that their 
ultimate reports regarding farming 
possibilities on the prairies of Canada 
might be circulated all over Holland.

SOLDIER AOaUlTTgD

London. May 11.—(Canadian Frees 
Cablet—An Aldershot courtmnrtlal 
acquitted a private ,x>f the Dragoons 
on a charge of insubordination whW-h 
whs laid because he had asked ah 
officer to treat him as a human 
being, not a dof. *~1‘" . *

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisement* under this heading A 

cent» per word per Insertion.

Woman’» Canadian Club.—Regular 
meeting Tueaday, May 16 At S.tS, Em
press Hotel. Recital by pupils of L 
Bullock-Webster. •••

o o o
■ utter*—Freeh made Balt Spring 

Island Creamery now retailing at 60c 
per pound. . ^ ^ •••

A Rare Treat#—Dramatic musical
evening. May 16, $ o’clock, at the New 
Thought Temple. Pandora SL •••

o o o
“The Humor and Pathos of a Parr

gon e Life.”—A lecture by Very Rev. 
Dean Quainton. In Christ Church 
Cathedral schoolroom. Friay, 8 p.m. 
Admission free. Collection for Parish 
Guild fund*. 0 0 0 ***

Mia» Hanman (cortf. London spe
cialist). 16 years experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch
BW*‘ » o

Drawing

G.P.R. ANNOUNCES 
NEW LAND POLICY

Thirty-four Years for Farmers 
to Make Payments

Aid for Present Workers; At
traction for Newcomers

Montreal, May 11.—Decision 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to scrap agreements of sale with 
30,000 Canadian farmers in the 
West and enter into new con
tracts with them, extending 
payments for the lands over 
thirty-four years or* an amorti
zation basis, will affect agree
ments of a value of approximate
ly $100,000,000, it was Idaroed at 
company headquarters to-day.

The old basis of agreement of aale 
covering a period of twenty year» la 
to be discarded and colonisation lands 
will be available to new settlers in 
future under thlrty-four-year con
tracts. In the eaae of ready-made 
farm» on irrigated laqds where up to 
tî.two te advanced By (h* cdmpàny 
for improvement», the latter sum will 
also come under the long-term 
amortisation with the purchase price 

In no Instance, either on raw lands 
or 4-eady-made farms, will the an
nual payment in principal and In
terest combined exceed seven per 
cent, of the original cost.

Thus the average price of 1«0 
acres Of raw land from the company 
being 13,000, the annual payment re
quired for thirty-foifr years will be 
at seven per cent, or $210.

When the purchaser eo dealrea it 
will be possible to pay the entire 
amount owed under any agreement 
after five years from the date of ex
ecution. _______

Mr. Beatty’s Announcement 
President Beatty’s statement an

nouncing the new policy was as

“The Canadian Pacific Railway Is 
at all times accurately apprised of 
the tenor of the national mind be- 
rauae-tt Hr Keelf-one' of- the huffST* 
land owner» in the West, because, as 
a national organisation, it la vitally 
interested in preserving prosperity 
throughout the Dominion, and be
cause It knows from past experience 
that its acts have constituted a pre
cedent It unfortunately knows that 
in the Western Provinces. Increasing 
farm coats, together with low prives 
obtainable for farm product», have 
seriously affected those farmers not 
definitely and> firmly established in 
their operation*

Several Cause»
“The present position !» due to

several causes.____________________ ___
"During the war the high priçee 

realised for farm produce and 
bountiful crop» obtained In 1915-16. 
Induced expenditure* by farmer* L* 
extra equipment and Included land 
holdings w hich, since the decrease in 
value of farm product» without a 
similar decrease in wages or cost of 
living, together with crop failures In 
some districts, have resulted in a 
rapidly Increasing burden of debt, 
and in the case of some 20,000 farm
ers holding land under contract for 
purchase from the company—through 
no fault of their own—they find 
themselves behind in their payments 
and a certain amount of discourage
ment and depression has resulted, 
which, if unchecked and unremedled, 
must inevitably spread more widely, 
breeding a spirit of pessimism with 
its many attendant evil*

The Canadian Pacific always has 
been the pioneer In providing favor
able terms for the colonization of tte 
lands In the West, particularly In 
connection with terms under which 
their lands have been sold in the 
preparation of ready-made farm*, the 
advance of livestock to settlers, loan» 
made to them, and the aid granted 
through its agricultural and develop
ment department.

Will Re-eetabiiah Confidence 
It ia clear that the new plan wilt 

do much to re-eatablieh confidence 
in the West, retain settler» who are 
now proposing to leave, and stimu
late .immensely the immigration of 
desirable agricultural colonist».

"Briefly, the plan is to take the In
debtedness of the farmers who have 
contracte with the company, rewrite 
their contracte and spread the pres
ent indebtedness over a period of 
thigy-four years on an amortization 
plan. Th* settler will pay the aame 
amount annually for thirty-four 
years, and upon completion of the 
thirty-fourth payment, will receive 
title to the land. He ia assured that 
no annual payment of interest and 
principal combined will exceed seven 
per cent of the cost of the farms.

"The plan will absorb hie total In
debtedness In easy paw ment s. al
lowing him sufficient from profits to 
provide both the comforts and enjoy
ments of life for hla family.

Population Needed 
"The future of Western Canada, in 

fact, of Canada as a whole, ia depend
ent upon greater population. If 
farmers were Sven fairly well satis
fied with their condition», it would 
greatly facilitate the securing of 
more and desirable settlers. There 
la at present a considerable exodua 
from the West which ia nullifying 
the effort» of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the Government to en
courage new people to dbme In.

“The loaa of people to the country 
la a loaa to Canadian bueineea affect
ing manufacture, commerce, trans
portation. etc. To get desirable immi
gration we muet have fairly well 
satisfied settlers.

“Under the new C. P. R. plan farm
ers will now be able to be success
ful upon their holdings, and the Gov
ernment and the railroads be in a 
position to encourage prospective 
settlers to take up unsold or unoccu
pied farm land* In Great Britain 
thl United Btatee and other countries 
from which desirable Immigration la 
ready to flow, a marked stimulus to 
land settlement will, without doubt, 
result from the introduction of the 

>ucy outlined."

MAJORITY SAME AS 
IN 19MECTI0N

Squires Party’s Lead in New
foundland Probably Will 

Be Ten
8t. John* Nfld., May 11.—Premier 

Sir Richard Squires, of Newfound
land, who brought on a general elec
tion May 3 to consult the people on 
the question .of subsidizing a British 
pulp and paper Industry for the 
Island, has been returned to power 
probably* by the same majority aa in 
1919. In that year the Bqulrea party 
carried twenty-three seat» In the 
Houee to thirteen for the Opposition. 
With only two seats to hear from, 
the Government to-day waa assured 
of twenty-one members in the As
sembly. against thirteen elected by 
the Opposition. The delayed returns 
ere In Ht. Barbe and Burgeo, both 
regarded as safe for the Squire^ 
party.

The Twlllingate district, which re
ported yesterday, returned three 
Government members. Minister of 
Education Barnes headed the poll, 
followed by his colleagues Brown 
and Jones.

Ih re-electing Premier Squires the 
people have endorsed the plan of the 
Government, to guarantee principal 
and interest of $9.000.000 for the es
tablishing of a pulp and paper in
dustry by the Armstrong Whitworth 
Company of Lon dm». Engs The Bri
tish Government haa undertaken to 
guarantee a similar amount toward 
the enterprise.

mayoiTasks
TAXPAYERS TO

PASS LOANS
(Concluded on page 4.)

Figure _ -

_________Instructor. 201-1 Union Bank Build-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
Mise Griffith, Dressmaker, la tem

porarily conducting her bueineea on 
| top floor Wool worth Building. Suite
- if*. ' j*hos>a AÜ6

‘must makegood on it. Thus we are 
obligated to the payment of $90.090 
on this score. There is no avoiding 
it. If It 1* not borrowed under the 
by-law to be voted on to--morrow it 
will have to be raised by taxation 
this year.

“As regards the paving loan. It ii 
perfectly obvious: that we have got 
to pave Johnson Street from the 
bridge! westward qo as to create 
new route to Esquimalt. Without 
that road the bridge would be quite 
useless. The paving must be don*.

if the $«,000 needed for 4L-is 
not provided by a loan It will hi 
to come out of taxes this year.

The third by-law for the inpay
ment of accumulated bank shortages 
also is a matter of necessity. If that 
by-law is not passed, it is true, we 
shall not have to pay the whole 
$r»80,000 out of general revenue this 
year but we ahiui have to pay the 
$200,900 shortage of laat year. We 
are absolutely obligated by agree 
ment with our bank to do that.

Raise Rate Eight Mills. '
"Thus $375.000 needed this >«-.ir !► 

involved In to-morrow’s Vole. .11 
that money ia not secured by bor
rowing It will have | to come out of 
current taxes, so far as I can see. 
That would add about eight mills to 
the tax rate of this year.

"The Council's attitude In asking 
the ratepayers to authorize the bor 
rowing of money for past deficit» ’» 
that it would be unwise to unload 
thle burden upon them in one year. 
We feel that the peak of taxation haa 
been reached and that we should d-> 
everything we can to aid people to 
hold their property. At the same 
time we have framed our budget ao 
that all our requirement» are covered 
and we hope that there will be 
deficit At the end of this year. If 
there were going to be a deficit 
every year, of course, it would he ab 
au ni to borrow for past deficits, but 
aa we have honestly faced our needs 
this year and levied accordingly, wo 
expect that no auch deficit will 
occur."

Preparation» for to-morrow's vote 
were completed to-day by- City Re
turning Officer W’illiam Scowcroft, 
who will have charge of the poll at 
the corner of Johnson and Govern
ment Streets.

SOU IT l LOSS
Massey-Harris Farm Imple
ment Man Heard by Ottawa 

Committee
Ottawa May 11.- (Canadian Pre**> 

—That binders last year were sold 
St a net approximate loss of $68 waa 
elated by Thoma* Bradshaw, general 
manager of the Maasey-Harrl* Com
pany. giving evidence yesterday 
afternoon before the special Com
mons Committee Inquiring into agri
cultural conditions.

Condition» during the, previous 
year, he said, were hardly leea satis
factory. The company's plant had 
only been operating at one-third of 
capacity, while expenses remained in 
many respects as high as when the 
full output waa being produced.

Mr. Bradshaw was given to under
stand by Chairman McMaster that 
detailed figure» would not be pub
lished Inasmuch aa the witness 
claimed this would be unfair to hie 
company.

Evidencing the greatly advanced 
price of production, wltneee said 
factory expense» had increased some 
400 per cent, since 1913, while coat of 
administration also showed a very 
large increase.

Rate» ef Interest
The rate* of interest charged by 

his company on amount* owing, he ■ ma.vnj MfBr tHfr twin hi arjwi* 
and Manitoba and nine per cent In 
Saskatchewan. After maturity the 
rate waa ten per cfnt In the first two 
named province» and nine per cent 
in Saskatchewan.

Thoma* Bales. Progressive member 
for Saltcoats. Baak.. Insisted upon 
the committee'* attention being 
drawn to the fact that Saskatchewan 
did not set the rate of interest on 
notes, but merely stipulated the
maximum legal rate ...........

Mr. Bradshaw said his company 
was greatly concerned about the 
West.

You have got to withdraw that 
nine per cent Interest. That Is the 
first question." said Mr. Bale*.

IE was most unfortunate, continued 
Mr. Bradshaw, that so much had 
t>een said about the so-called de 
pression in the West. The depres
sion. he held, wa* not greater than 
it had been in other period*. Fur
thermore, it was not local, but was 
noted in the .East as well aa In the 
United States.

Shoes
-Ci T. Hurtturt. manager of a shoe 

concern In Toronto, said that on 
children's shoes there waa a spread 
of from $2.16 or $2.32. the manu
facturers' price, to $4, the price to 
the consumer The wholesaler's 
price was $2.65 to $2.15. The witness 
said retailers were not supplied with 
these shoes if they cat the prices. 
The policy of the company waa to 
make a standard price, aa. it had 
found price cuUIii^4mh|-h§» adverse 
affect upon its business.

Mr. Sales wanted to know why 
dealer _who could get. along on 
twenty per cent profit should be 
forced to charge thirty-five per cent 

"The only wav a dealer can sell at 
a lower rate steadily la by buying at 
lower rate* than all "his competitors, 
and that Is not fair competition." 
plied the witness.

Mr. Hurlbut expressed himself 
quite ready to meet American com
petition. He would rather have the 
privilege of fixing hi* price* and do 
without the tariff than have the 
tariff and lose the prl<£ fixing 
privilege.

L

NEGOTIATIONS FOR
CAPTIVES' RELEASE

(Concluded on p**e 4.)

New York, May 11.—George Har
vey, United Btatee Ambassador to 
Great Britain! declared upon, his 
irrival on the steamship George
__________ JüL JOMTIf,.
nothing about reporte that he had 
resigned or planned to resign In 
order tq direct a campaign for the 
renom! nation and re-election of 
Prealder* Warding.

The greatness thrust upon ua la
»M uihk ta *r»l* umb nr ■etohlim ■ >

be willing to treat for the release of 
hla prisoners provided ^the troops 
withdraw seventeen miles from Pao- 
tuku.

Goes to Stronghold.
Teinanfu, Shantung. China, May 

11.—Dr. Heimberger, of the Shan
tung Christian University, has left 
for Linching, guaranteed safe con
duct to the mountain stronghold of 
the Chinese bandits, where he will be 
conducted to the foreign captives 
who were taken from the Peking 
express train last Sunday.

All the captives were reported to
day to be alive, but some of them, 
including J. B. Powell, an American 
newspaperman, were said to be ill.

Dr. Heimberger * mission was ar
ranged by American Consul Davie.

A. Henley Released.
Peking. May 11.—J. A. Henley, of 

Ban Francisco, one of the Americans 
captured by the (Chinese bandit» in 
the train raid of laat Sunday, has 
been released, according to a dis 
patch from Linching, which reports 
hla arrival there. Mr. Henley, it is 
added, declare» the other foreigners 
atill held by the bandits are in good 
health.

NOT TO BE KICKED AT.

"The bride's father gave her away, 
did he not?”

"More than that, he threw In $100, 
000 to boot.'—Boston Transcript.

STREET CAR MEN ~~
OF CHICAGO ASK 

INCREASED WAGES
Chicago, May 11.—Chicago 

threatened with a street car strike 
to-day when a demand for a ten 
per cent, wage increase for all em 
ployeee waa presented to Henry A 
Blair, president of the Chicago sur 
face lines. The demand included 
provision for one day off a week and 
abolishment of the one-man car.

If the demands should be granted 
it would mean the restoration of the 
wage scale in effect before reduc 
tlona made last year and would put 
Into effect an 32-cent-an-hour maxi 
mum scale .

OBITUARY RECORD

CANADIAN UNION 
OF MUNICIPALITIES 

TO MEET AUGUST 30

The remains of the late Miss Sarah 
Lomu* who died on May 8 waa laid 
at rest in the family plot In Roaa Bay 
Cemetery this morning. Service were 
conducted at the Hands Funeral 
Chapel, at 11 o'clock, in the presence 
of Immediate relatives. Many lovely 
flower* covered the casket. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. O. Lovltt, 
L Gilbert. W. Bury. W. Andrews, E. 
Gilbert and W. Patterson.

The death occurred accidentally at 
Hoquiam. Gray's Harbor. Washing
ton. on May 8, of Clarence Elmer 
Irving, youngest son of Mra. M. A. 
and the late George M. Irving. The 
deceased va» 21 years of age and 
waa born In Victoria. He leaves to 
mourn hia loaa, besides hla mother, 
threat sisters. Mrs. M. C. Walker. Sid
ney, B. C.; Mias Myrtle Irving and 
Misa Florence Irving, both in Seattle;

Australia; O. E. Irving. In California; 
V* I. Irving, at Sidney, B. C.; and H. 
C. Irving, in Seattle. The remain* 
are reeling at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, where services will be held 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Interment In the family plot at Roaa

Montreal, May 11.—The , annual 
convention of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities will be held August 
30. 31 and September 1 at Shawnlgan 
Falls, it was announced to-day at the 
office of the secretary#here.

VANCOUVER GIRL 
ENDED HER LIFE; 

WORRY WAS CAUS
Vancouver, May 11.—Worried be 

cause she feared ehe would not 
her examinations. Emma Tolman, 
eighteen, swallowed nitric acid and 
died, according to evidence given 
the coroner's inquest.

A verdict of death from nitric acid 
poison, seif-administered, wai 
turned yesterday.

TO KEEP DOWN
LIQUOR OFFENCES 

AT SHELBY, MONT,
Helena, Mont., May 11.—Proximity 

to Canada and the anticipated pres 
enee of bootleggers engaged in the 
illicit disposal of liquor at Shelby. 
Montana, on July 4, when the Demp- 
eey-Olbbona fight la scheduled, has 
caused Addison K. Lusk. Federal Pro
hibition Director for Montana, to pre
pare for Increased force» to curb 
liquor offences.

WILLIAM M. HALE, 
JOURNALIST, DIED 

IN ORILLIA, ONT.
.QriUU. ~ Oot_ .ltkr . II _*aa

Just Received! A Group of

Smart Frocks
so smart that you’ll be delighted to 
find them so moderately priced as

$14.85
If the 
low a

The price ia indeed no criterion for these frocks! 
tickets were concealed, you’d never guess so 
figure 1
Frocks for etreet, informal evening, afternoon and 
business wearing. They’re of flat and Canton crepes, 
Frou-Frou and novelty fabrics and many of those chic 
printed styles are featured.

i See Our Windows "

Telephone
1901

1212
Douglas

St.
LIMITED

Women’s Beady-to-Wear and Millinery

Christie’s Shoe Values
ê ,

Command Attention
Glance In our windows to-day and your own Judgment of value will 
tell you that our shoes are reasonably priced. Take note of the 
styles we show—every pair is new smart and fashionably correcL

A New 
Colonial

Show» the influence of the 
Egyptian vogue In it* _«mart 
design shown In a choice of 

.white or grey buck one-strap 
effect with low covered heel. 

Price

The
ttl

A fan pump novelty In patent 
leather, with' gray "hmert: It 
combines service ability with 
its graceful outline and 1» un

mistakably good value of

$6.50 $7.00

G. D. Christie
1623 Douglas Street

Four Door* From Hudson’* Bay Company

EVIDENCE SOUGHT 
ABOUT ESCAPE OF 
«HAMMER MURDERESS*

Loe Angeles, May 11.—Mra Mad- 
elynn Obenchaln of Evanston, 111., 
free after three Juries disagreed ae 
to her guilt or Innocence of the mur
der of herXJormer sweetheart. J. 
Belton Kennedy, will be questioned 
bv the district attorney's office, if 
its operatives can locate her. con
cerning the escape from the Los 
Angeles County Jail of Mrs. Clara 
Phillip*. "Hammer Murderers," now 
in custody In Honduras.

That statement was made to-day 
by J. W. Joos, deputy district attor
ney. after the sheriff» office had re
covered personal belonging* of Mra. 
Phillips that Mrs. Obenchaln waa 
eald to have carried away from the 
Jail. Mr*. Obenchaln waa freed the 
night of December 4 last and it waa 
about eight o'clock the next morning 
that the escape of Mrs. Phillips waa 
discovered.

ASKTHEONE WHO BURNS IT

Getting 
Down to 

Coal 
Facts

« ft

Nanoose Welling
ton Coal IS a 

CosL

SlCHMLts

grand'old man of Canadian Journal
ism, William M. Hale, founder and 
editor of The Orillia Packet, a week
ly. and one of the moat widely known 
newspaper editorial writer* In Can- 
ada,rdied here to-day. For fifty- 
three year» Mr. Hale waa head of 

... .

A “Tall” can of St Charles is • 
quart of ordinary milk. For 
cream, u*e it as it comes to you 
—for milk add slightly more 
than equal part of water. Order 
* few cans from your grocer.

Send for Free St. Chads» 
Recipe Book

VAt>75mU$tt/ CttMmded
VANCorvr.it

•-16-8S

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

Suits to Order 
From British 

Suitings
$28! $28!

$28!
This is a bargain price. M,en 
and women will save money

. by. trying,.»*......... ————

C. HOPE
1434 Gov*L St. Rhone
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Lovely and Exclusive Hats

For Saturday’s 
Sale

85
•only

UNUSUAL and distinctive types that one delights to find; exquisite new 
hats, bringing with them the last word from style centres, and values that 
establish a new standard even for THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP. 
Many being worth $12 to $14, and all worth vastly more than

$8.85
m

w
r

AMONG the latest to arrive are Hats with a delightful sense of airiness and 
transparency—some with brim of hair lace, some entirely of hair or tintbo 
straw, glistening and transparent. Any of these hats could solve any millin
ery problem and solve it at a handsome saving.
POKES, medium and large drooping brims and trimmed with new riblxms, 
flowers, garlands and upstandiug'bowb.

Special To-morrow

148 Spring Hats at $4.95
This Selling Brings to You the New Fashions — Hats That Make X on Look 

Your Best—Styles to Delight Every Woman and Miss

The
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

IE
Left During War by Canadian 

in Blackburn, Eng.
Owner Disappeared; Trunk 

Was Near Bath Heater
Tandon, May 11 (Canadian Press 

Cable) — A Canadian lodging In a 
house in Blackburn, I-ancashlrc, left 1 
a trunk five yearn ago on returning 
to Canada, Intimating he would send | 
directions a# to it# disposition. Noth
ing was ever heard from him, and It 
Is believed" he died of wounda In the

The trunk was opened yesterday 
and found to contain sufficient ex
plosives to wreck a town hall. There 
were also gome harmless war sou
venirs. The trunk had all the time 
lain near a bath heater and It la con
sidered a miracle that the house was 
not wrecked.

IF

STUPART EXPLAINS
Cold Air From North Flows 

Over Central and Eastern 
Canada

Toronto. May 11. —,8ir Frederick 
Stupart. Director of the Meteorolog
ical Service of Canada, in an Inter
view yesterday explained juat why 
the country la being treated to such 
unseasonable weather as has pre
vailed over so widespread an area.

"In connection with Spring of this 
year.” said Sir Frederick, "it has been 
shown that the persistent develop
ment of urea» of high pressure in 
Arctic America and" their subsequent 
movement southeastward he» led to 
■n abnormal flow of air from the 
northward over Central and Eastern

Canada, bringing with it the low 
temperatures of high altitudes. The 
type of weather Which prevailed -ddr- 
Ing most of thé last Winter and 
Spring Is not yet broken, and the 
present cold wave le quite similar to 
many tbaL bave occurrecLiu months, 
past. It Is a flow of air from the far 
north filling In behind In a baromet
ric depression passing slowl> east
ward across Southern Canada.”

CONVOCATION OF 
B. C. UNIVERSITY 

ELECTED OFFICERS
Vancouver, May 11.-rJ. S. Gordon 

was re-elected secretary of Convo
cation of the University of British 
Columbia last night.

H. II. Morris was chosen as treas
urer. The executive committee will 
consist of George E. Robinson. W. G. 
Graham. Dr. (Mrs.) H. K- Ryan (Vic
toria), Hunter Lewis and J. H. Ken- 
nedv. Mr. Graham and Mr. l*wie 
are new members of the Convoca
tion, being this year's graduates. W.

II. Macinnee and George K. Robinson I 
wer«* chosen a* auditors.

Tlie gathering was tho largest 
meeting.of the Convocation in the 
history of the college.

Dr. R. E. McKechnie. Chancellor of 
the University, after welcoming The 
grad «ales to the Convocation, point
ed out that this was the eighth meet
ing of the Convocation of the Unir 
vereity of British Columbia, and said 
the gathering next year would elect 
a new Chancellor and some senators.

Dr. Walter Murray, president of the 
University of 'Saskatchewan, deliv
ered the Convocation address.

WORLD COURT* SUPPORTED.

New York May 11.—The Chamber 
of Commettre of# the United States 
concluding business sessions of Its 
annual convention late yesterday, 
endorsed entry of the United States 
into the world .court, advocated in
creasing by two per cent, the immi
gration quotas, and urged state reg 
ulation of public utilities rather than 
local regulations.

NORTHCLIFFS LAST
Tells of Round-the-World 

Trip: Found Reporters 
Very Insistent

London, May 11 (Canadian Press 
cable) — Perhaps the most striking 
thing in Lord Northcliffe s diary of 
his last long journey on earth, which 
was published to-day, is that he dis
covered that modern Journalism, with 
Its sleuth interviewers and reporters, 
Is an intolerable nuisance. He men
tioned reporters Invading his private 
rooms on land amf outraging his pri
vacy at sea by wireless communica
tion. He expressed himself quite 
warmly at their notion that he would 
be delighted to see them.

At the same time the diary does 
not contain anything that would lead 
to the belief that Lord Northellffe 
ma<! any resolutions to use his In
fluence toward altering this trend of 
Journalism.

The book as a whole, ns the author 
confesses. Is Jerky in style. However. 
It Is none the less vivid on that ac
count. One notable phrase in It is 
this: "I have been away live and a 
half months, almost the longest time 
I have ever been away from England. 
1 had no plea how much l did not

Dublin Government Making No 
Compromise With Raiders

Dublin. May 11 (Associated Press) | 
—In the Dali Eireann yesterday Tom 
Johnson. Labor leader, again urged 
the Government to endeavor to com- I 
promise with Kamonn de Valera. He 
Huggeated that the arms question ! 
could be met without weakening the 
Government"# position, while, peace 
by repression, he Contended, would 
leave 12,600 prisoners, whom it,would 
not be safe to release. He advised 
the Government to announce the ces
sation of raids and arrests for one 
mohth.

President Cosgrave refused to re
cede from his previous position, lie 
said the Irregulars would accept 

| peace only if guaranteed a lease of 
l>o!ltical life, and the Government 
would not guarantee that.. When 

j there was an honest peace < ffort the 
F Government would not be found 
! wanting, but tn the meantime It de
clined to withdraw a single soldier 
froip duty.

Message From U. 8.
Wash tngton.' May 1T. -The Y otiow - 

ing cablegram has been sent to 
Kamonn de Valera "Ay Thomas W. 
Lyon*, nat lonal * secretary of the 
American Association for Recogni
tion of the Irish Republic:

"The American Association for 
Recognition of the Irish Republic, 
embracing the entire United States, 
warmly congratula tea you on your 
unflinching stand f->r the right of the 
people to decide Issues by free 
election. Should it become necessary 
to resume military operatPftti* to pro- 
teer thw repnbHe. we ptedge 
ttnued and fullest-support, financial 
and otherwise, to the finish or until 
the people of all Ireland are given j 
the right to e4w*n#e by plebiscite he-4 
tween the republic and the so-called 
Free Bratc - fH>c from threat of war 
by England in the event the republic 
IS th'- - lv Ice "

Funds if|. U. S.
New York. May II.—Securities 

valued at $2.000,000 claimed by the 
Irish Free State and by Kamonn de 
Valera 'were ordered sold ar.d the 
proceed# converted Into United States 
Government Issues, pending decision 
as to their ownership, by Supreme 
Court Justice O'Malley yesterday. 
The securities are part of $10.000.000 
the Irish "Republic" had when the 
Free State was organised.

VACUUM BACKED____
COFFEE

prefer tea, ask for NABOB, too, and taste "tea as it should

NOT APPROVING
THE SOVIET SYSTEM

ONTARIO BUILDING

Toronto, May 11.—During April 
contracts awarded In Ontario, ac
cording to Maclean Building Re
ports. amounted to $17,89#.300. com
pared W'ith $7.342,000 in March and 
$17,910,700 a year ago. The Ontario 
Government Is to build an adminis
tration building costing $1,250,000.

CATTLE RESOLUTION
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SMOKE
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X TOBACCO
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ijbndon, May 11.—Opposition to the 
a<!tnleslon of t'anadian breeding cat
tle into Great Britain seems to be 
growing. The council of the (’entrai 
Iaiml Owners* Association is the lat
est organization to pass a resolution 
against the suggestion of admission 
of breeding cattle.

L$ADS MANUFACTURERS
Winnipeg. May 11.—R. C. Barker, 

of Winnipeg, was elected chairman of 
the prairie division of the Canadian 
Manufacturers* Association at the an
nual meeting here yesterday, suc
ceeding Major E.,C. Rogers, of Win
nipeg. H. B. Lyall. of Winnipeg, was 
elected vice-chairman.

LAST POST FUND

Montreal, May 11.—General Sir Ar 
thur Currie was elected president of 
the Dominion council of the Last 
Cost Fund of Canada here yesterday 
Colonel H. St. J. Montlsambert. Brit
ish Columbia: Howard Stutchbury. 
Alberta, and Lieut.-Çol. H. F. Osier. 
Manitoba, were appointed to the 
council.

LABELLING OF FRUIT

l^ondon. May 11 (Canadian Press 
cable)—In the committee of the House 
on the bill providing for the labelling 
of Imported produce, the promoters 
agreed to suspend the marking of all 
fruit for the first six months of each
>'ear- / '

NOT A MOVIE ACTRESS

Washington. May II.—The Central 
Labor Union of Seattle has been 
notified by the executive council of 
the American Federation of Labor 
that It must either rescind Its en
dorsement. of Soviet rule in Russia 
or discontinue Its affiliation with the 
Federation. Demands also were 
made that the Seattle union cease 
referring communications from the 
American Federation of Labor to a 
subordinate committee on political 
action and that It "comport Itself in 
accordance with the policies and 
principles'* of the Federation.

Action with reference to the 
Seattle Ifody follows a similar de
mand, it was announced by the 
Federation. on the Minneapolis 
Trades and Labor Assembly, which, 
it was said, accepted the conditions 
laid down.

MAIL RETURNED.

Washington. May 11.—A fraud 
order designed to curtail the oil stock 
promotion activities of Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook, of North Pole fame, was 
issued by the Postofice Department 
The order Is the third of its kind to 
be authorized In the department*» 
war on wildcat projects in the south 
west. It direct# that all mail ad 
dressed to Dr. Took us on official of 
any of the oil companies in which, he 
in interested i* to be returned tv the 
sender. Dr. Cook and his companies 
already are being prosecuted by the 
Department of Justice, and the Post- 
office Department acted after a hear
ing in which it compared evidence 
on both aides of tt)e case.

The first automobile "crash" on re- • 
cord occurred in 1896. when Jonathan 1 
West, of Rochester, N.Y... riding in a 
car, collided with a wagon owned by 
a laundry company.

*XPW Tgrlc. MW W4w4*
Blair, of St. John. N.B.. chosen at the 
Montreal Ice Garnirai as “Mias Can
ada." said yesterday that she had de
clined a contract to enter the movies 
and would stick to her typewriter, 
tfbe will return to Canada Monday.

Any breaking out of the skin, even 
fiery. Itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying a little Mentho- 
Sulphur, says a noted akin specialiat. 
Because of Ita germ destroying prop
erties, this sulphur preparation in
stantly brings ease from skjn irrita
tion. soothes and heals the ecsema 
right up and leaves the skin clear and 

uutb |

BURÏÎERRY
COATS

lOdS-lif GOVERNMENT STREET

OOSSARD
COBKSTS

Swagger Topcoats Have

Been Specially Priced

for Saturday’s Selling 

At $17.50, $19.00 and $21.00
For motoring, traveling, street or sports wear you will 
find one of these smart Topcoats almost indespensable. 
They are well tailored from excellent quality polo 
cloth in plain and plaid effects. Choose from full 
hack ami belted models. Specially priced Saturday 
nt $17.50, $19.00 aud ............................ . .$21.00

Another Shipment of Plaid and 

Striped Wool Sports Skirts

Just arrived and in time for Satur
day's selling comes this new shipment 
of smart wool plaid upd fancy striped 
Sports Skirls, in plain and pleated 
styles. Many smart color combina
tions to select from. Remarkable 
value at ........................................$10.90

To Sell at,

90
1 • —

U

Sale of Silk Hose at 

$1.75 Per Pair

Continues Saturday
Continuing Saturday the special 
sale of Women’s Pure Silk Thread 
Hose in black, white and colors at 
$1.75 per pal#-. Splendid quality 
and every pair perfect. Exceptional, 
value .. ,T!r!j[X«Tja"

Children's Spring Coats Priced 

For a Quick Disposal Saturday 

At $5.90 and $8.90

Wompi£^_Snk_Lislp

Combinations

To Clear Saturday d* "I 
At, Fer Suit........
Marked for l~m quick clearance 
Saturday, Women’s Silk Lisle Com
binations made with short sleeves 
and wide lace trimmed knee; sizes 
36 and 38. Reduced to clear at 
per suit ............................., $1.49

A Special Soiling of

Cotton i Asie Yosts -

8 only. Children's Spring 
Coats, for ages 6 to 12 years 
In shades of fawn and Saxe, 
velour; regular up to $16.50. 
For .. P.....................$8.90

4 only, Children*# Spring 
Coats for age# 4 to 6 years 
in shades of navy blue and 
Saxe. Regular values to 
$11.75 to clear at ..$6.90

At, Each, •">()<•

50 Dozen Women's Cotton Lisle 
Vests with short and no sleeves, 
iIso opera top style, plain and 
fancy tops; sixes 36. 38, 40 and 
"out-size." Special for Saturday' 
at .........................................................60*

Dozens of Smart Gingham Poreli 

Dresses to Sell at, $2.25 

$3.25. $3.90 and $425 *
Featuring this week-end an unusual showing of smart 
gingham send chambra y Porch 'Dresses in a host of new 
styles in fancy striped, cheek and plain color»; sizes 34 
to 52. It will pay you and pay you well to inspect this 
^pit-resting display of new Porch Frocks here Saturday.

Overall Aprons, .Special at 89c

EXTRA SPECIAL
25 Dozen Women’s

Cotton Lisle
Bloomers

On Sale Satur- (TQ _
day, pair ........... Ve/V
White Pink, Mauve or 

Black
Made With Gusset 

Medium and Large Sizes

Khaki Hiking Suits, Breeches and Overalls at

Special Prices

All ready for vacation nee 
these khaki outer garments 
for women and misses will 
stand all sorts of hard wear 
and the prices are very 
reasonable.

Hiking Suits at $6.75
Hiking Suits with smart knee 
length belted coat ^nd the well 
rut knickers have a Land which 
fastens below theYknec—an 
ideal camping suit. <

Overalls at $2.75 aud
$3.75

Khaki Drill Overalls, bib style
at. per suit  ............. $2.75
Also made in blouse style with 
long sleeves; sizes 86 to 44 at 
per suit ......... .. $3.75

Breeches at $3.90 Per 
Pair

Excellent quality khaki Breeches 
with pockets -and a band which, 
fastens below the knee—Ideal for 
the camp and outdoor sports at per 
pair ...........................................v.$3.90

.It seldom falls to relieve the tor
ment and disfigurement. Sufferers 
from skin (rouble should get a little 
jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur from 
anv good druggist and use It like a 
cold cream. (AdvL)

SAAR VALLEY
COMMISSION

IS CRITICIZED

I»ndon, May 11.—By a \"ote of 2S8 
to 143. the House of Common# yes
terday rejected a motion of Sir John 
Simon for a reduction of the Foreign 
Office vote in order to draw atten
tion to decree promulgated for the 
Saar Valley Commission, imposing 
heavy fines and imprisonment on the 
Inhabitants for criticizing the Treaty 
of Versaillee or any other adminis
trations thereunder, including th* 
League of Nations.

Rt Hnn H..M md
the Independent Liberals, supporting 
the motion, challenged the legality 
of the decree which had gone forth 
in the name of the League of Na
tions, describing It as "a more des
potic piece of work than anything la

the annals of Russia, and the great
est blow ever struck against the 
League’s authority.”

Lord Robert Cecil demanded with
drawal’of the decree, which he de
scribed as "worthy of Prussian mtli-

He expressed ihe opinion, he said 
regretfully, that joint Anglo-French 
action was henceforth Impossible in 
view of the last French note,

Ronald F. McNeill. Under-Secre
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, re
plying, agreed that the decree Itself 
had no defender In the House of 1 
Commons, but he doubted the wis
dom of Immediately bringing the de
cree before the league by uncom
promisingly denouncing It,

■ Cimrtftgw -R*prg«inmtivrv"','>:
J. R. M. Butler. Independent re

ferring to the Saar question, thought 
there was nothing more pathetic 
the figure cut by the. Canadian 
resentative on th

Mayor R. D. Waugh of Winnipeg* 
who had accepted the post at great 
personal inconvenience, chiefly out 
sheer loyally to the 
eminent, and was trying to i 
Saar concern a 
every important 
l»een voted dot 
miseioners. B 
great deal of 1 
been atti. 
absolutely l 
who had no i

rep-

45565
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able that the veteran Nationalist would prefer to 
pass along to the Great Unknown as other notable 
figures in British public life have done. The name 
of W. E. Gladstone was good enough for the 
“Grand Old Man.’’

SHORT AND SHARP.

MR. J. L. RAYMUR.

After thirty-five years of faithful and efficient 
service at the City Hall death has elaimed Mr. 
James L. Rayrnur. His passing will leave an
other gap in the ranks of that band of men who 
have played an important part in the life tif this 
community.

It goes without saying that the position of 
City Comptroller is no sinecure at any time. De
cisions which devolve upon the occupant of such 
an important office do not always please every
body. But the late Mr. Rayrnur discharged his 
task with courage and decision that never failed 
to win respect from all quarters. And his pos
session of an almost unparalleled variety -of in
formation contributed to his value to successive 
boards of aldermen.

The late Mr. Rayrnur held two of the highest^ 
offices in municipal service simultaneously—that 
of Comptroller and Water Commissioner—at a 
time of great expenditures. Herein lies a tribute 
to ability not seldom paid in such convincing 
form. His position in the municipal realm in the 
general sense is a matter of history and many 
and generous will he the references that iris 
passing will occasion throughout this Province.

__ .will*.. Times joins in the expressions of
sympathy and condolence that will go out to the 
bereaved family.

In a small document of no more than two 
typewritten pages the British Government has 
told the German Government that the latest "re
parations offer is not good enough. Plain lan 
guage has been used and the debtor nation 
is advised to have another try at something 
better.

This is just about w-hat was expected. Britain 
has obviously reached the conclusion, both in the 
case of Russia and that of Germany, that plain 
talk is a great deal more effective than the usual 
form of diplomatic eumbersonieness. As a matter 
of fact the reparations issue, frotn a spectacular 
phrasing point of view, offers little opportunity 
for variation of argument. It has now resolved 
itself into a matter of the amount and its man
ner of payment. Moral considerations and ar
guments of justification have been presented in 
a hundred and one different forms.

It is also a matter for congratulation that 
the British note so emphatically backs up French 
opinion of the latest offer. Those scaremongers 
who saw the Entente split, because the Quai 
d’Orsay wasted no time in consideration or 
consultation with respect - to the German note, 
will now realize that Anglo-French relations 
have not been very much disturbed by the inci
dent.

Letter, addressed to the editor end In- 
tended for publication muet be abort ana 
legibly written. The longer ah article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wlehee. The publication 
or rejection of articles le a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor. No respon
sibility le assumed by the paper for MSS. 
submitted to the Editor.

ESQUIMALT LIQUOR STORE.
To the Editor:—The partis* circulat

ing a petition for the establishment of 
a Government Liquor Store In Esqui
mau have stated an an argument in It* 
•favor that the Esquimau Methodist 
Church had passed a resolution favor
ing the opening of such a store.

beg to Inform the public that no

THE REV. W. BATJGH-ALLEN.

TAY-PAY.

Leaders of every party now represented in 
fhe British Parliament will meet at a luncheon on
Tuesdarof next-week and mark The-weventy-fifth-
birthday of Mr- T. P. O’Connor, “The Father of 
the House.” by an appropriate presentation. Mr. 
Speaker Whitley will preside and the principal 
toast will afford an unique opportunity for men 
of every shade of political thought to pay tribute 
to the sterling worth of “Tay-Pay.”

Mr. O'Connor's interesting and turbulent 
career has very naturally been selected by many 
brilliant knights of the pen for anlple and pic
turesque - treatment. His latest biographer is 
Mr. ,T. P. Collins, who crowds into a com 

’pirtttivefv short space one - of the moat de
lightful analyses of the veteran parliament
arian’s public and professional life that one could 
wish for.

At 4he outset Mr. Collins declares that con
tinuity at Westminster brings into happy inter 
play a venerable institution which bristles with 
complexities, and a human product of modernity 
cast on diverse and uncommon lines. From this 
point he compiles a catalogue of atiributes for 
successful public service :

"To acquit oneself creditably forlpalf a busy 
century In the eyes of one's fellow-members, one 
must combine In a single entity a cat's indiffer
ence to night-and-day relations, the constitution 
of an engine-driver, the lungs of a tow-path coach, 
a sentry man's acceptance of hackneyed routine, 
the secret of retaining one constituency or of 
capturing another at call, the power of Im
provising appropriate anathemas on any sub
ject and occasion, a wrestler's ability to wriggle 
through Impossible positions, the suavity of a 
courtier, the Casuistry of a chronic bankrupt, 
the foresight of Noah, the gumption of Solomon, 
and the patience of Job."
The writer of the foregoing lines points out 

that the natural modesty of Mr. O’Connor would 
disavow the possession of such a formidable array 
of inassimilable qualities; but argues that he is 
surely entitled to have a fair share of them in 
scribed upon his monument when he cares to 
order it.

For “Tay-Pay’s’’ journalism Mr. Collins has 
the greatest admiration. He discourses brilliantly 
upon the veteran parliamentarian’s unique ability 
to combine political with literary work, but 
quotes Mr. O’Connor's own words :

" 1 apeak from long experience when I say 
that one of the hardest tasks In life is for a 
member to sit down after a long night’s debate— 
perilap# at four in the morning—to write a 
parliamentary* article which shall present all 
the points and do the whole thing Justice for 
the information of intelligent reader*. I have 
often said that the duty of chronicling events 
and ideas like this is a horrible kill-Joy. It Is 
a wretched feeliiig to kéep realizing in the midst 
of a debate, whether brisk or dull, that you 
have to keep the framework and the color 
of it alive in your head, for reproduction with 
the pen as soon as you can get away to a quiet 
corner. And the better y du succeed on a par
ticular night the more Intent the readers of the 
paper will he on your repeating the perform- 

» an ce the night after, and after that again, per
haps with more inferior mater^L- • This is what 
explains the old adage that journalism is a 
good thing to get into if you can get out of It; 
and also the fact that so few ever get out of 
It at all.' "
In the general tribute which Mr. Collins pays 

to his old friend will be found the sentiments that 
eust obviously prevail at next Tuesday ' 
luncheon table. His final paragraph is worth
quoting :

“One thought must have occurred to many 
of Mr. O'Connor’s friends and admirers, espe
cially in these days when Irish representation 
at Westminster Is little more than a memory.
He has earned his present position by diligent 
and faithful service, and it would be hard to . 
find a man. either in politics or on the press, 
who has so consistently gained and kept the 
esteem of his colleagues and even of his op
ponents. These are laurels that need no addi
tion but they would be none the worse for 
expression In the time-honored way. Ireland 
Is coming through the last dark tunnel of her 
approach to freedom, and the party that gave 
this aspiration constitutional expression Is the 
party which finds In Mr. O’Connor one of its 
few survivors. That being so. I would like fo see 
him for one, admitted to the Privy Council and 
wearing a prefix which in his case would be 
not merely ‘right honorable/ but right well de
served."
Here is a case for recognition Great Britain’s 

.«■.mission on honors would not have to wrestlelong with" its"’TnïïmSïïaî ""or cSïïecTTve cen
to a decision about the merit of 
tthe other hand it is highly prob-

______A.

Where he was known in various parts of the 
Province and on Vancouver Island particularly 
the death of the Rev. W. Bàugli-Allen will he 
genuinely mourned. His work as à clergyman of 
the Church of England embraces a long period 

years and he leaves behind him a lasting 
monument of faithful labors in many fields. His 
interest in all good works in this community was 
real and sympathetic and his support and assist
ance were never appealed to in vain. To the 
bereaved family The Times expresses its warmest 
sympathy.
“ MR. LARKIN'S OFFICES. "‘~“v

Waterloo Place would he a much more de
sirable spot for the official, quarters of the Cana
dian High Commissioner than No. 19 Victoria 
Street. And if the Dominion Government com
pletes negotiations for premises at this more 
central point it would make that part of Waterloo 
Place between Pall Mall and Charles Street prac
tically a Canadian block, as the Bank of Montreal 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway already have 
office» there. Victoria Street is very well for 
the fnghty-prired consulting engineer ; hut its dis
tance from the great hub of movement obviously 
puts the representative of a young and energetic. 
Dominion at a disadvantage. While he does not 
come into such close association with the average 
individual calling for information about this coun
try as do the various Agents.General, there is 
value in a central location for the office of the 
High Commissioner. It may also he observed 
that Mr. Larkin’s active and successful business 
career in this country has not fitted him for 
the must incss and comparative solitude of Vic
toria Street.

Other People’s Views

iuch resolution has been passed, and, 
.urther, a large majority of our mem
ber* are utterly opposed to the opening 
of a liquor store In this locality..

JtEV. U. 13LAV K.
Esquimau. May 10. 1923.____

CHINESE PEDDLERS 
BEAT HALF-HOLIDAY 
CLOSING LAWS HERE

But Retail Merchants Getting 
After “Basket Johns” With 

Grocery Stocks
Chinese peddlers are beating thé 

Wednesday half-holiday law by go
ing around with their baskets and 
selling tea, ginger and other thing*. 
It wa* stated at the meeting of the 
Victoria, branch of the Retail Mer
chants' Association late yesterday.

The question of foiling these Chi
nese who are able to do a flourishing 
business while while rgtallers have 
to rloso their stores, ts tiring brought 
up béfore the City Council to secure 
action.

H. O. Kirk ham. president of the 
Victoria branch, has been elected to 
represent this city at the provincial 
convention at Kflhlooi s on May 28 
to 30, it wa* announced *to-day by J. 
W. Wallis, secretary.

George 8. Hougham attended here 
yesterday as special representative of 
the Dominion executive of the R. M. 
A., following his work at Ottawa on 
JtifciaUUivn fcsIfCi the Jioyne of Cypi
nions. lie will return to Victoria 
next Friday to address a rally of all 
merchant*.

The Victoria branch accepted the 
recommendation that it should do 
nothing about the Combines Bill at 
Otlpwa until the Provincial Board 
takes action. Plan of service clubs 
to send invitations to visit Victoria 
out all over the country wan en» 
iior:om| There was a report from 
Tice-President Taylor about private 

conducted motor tours here, but this 
st h. tom » hs not endorsed, at), some
thing better is coming up.

You will get better'results 
by burning

KIRK’S 
WELLINGTON 
WASHED NUT
in your kitchen range. 
Delivered "by courteous and 
efficient

White Labor
Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St.

BLUNDERS

•»
Phone 138

B104

..©m

mum, ««: wind. 4 mile. E : rein. 02; 
weather, fair. .

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30 08; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. <2; mini
mum. 46; wind, 4 miles E. ; rain, .02; 
weather, cloudy. *

Tatoosh— liarometdr. 30 20; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
48; wind. 6 miles 8.; rain, .01; weather, 
cloudy.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 62; minimum, 40; rain. .14.

IWYBLOOI^
What is this woman risking?
The answer will be found among 

to-day's want ads.
(Copyright. 1821, Associated Editors)

.................. ■-
Temperature.

Max. Min.
Barkerville ................................  60 .«
Penticton   71
Grand Forks ...........................  f* . ••
Nelson ...................................... .
Ou’Appelle ................................ 64 26
Winnipeg .................................  60 30
Toronto ............... ................... * 42 ..
Ottawa ...... ...........................  48
Montreal ...............................  60 • •
Halifax .............................    64

■ ■ ■■ - ' ' JJ!M

this dependable 
pure milk’s rich 
creamy flavor I

S*tJ ly AU Groan
imiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimimii

. tVAeOHATtO _laiijs
iiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiia

Has No Equal in Cup Quality, 
•old By Grocers Throughout Canada.

it —

NOTE AND COMMENT

An Aldershot court martial has acquitted ft 
private of Dragoons oil a charge of insubordin 
ation which was laid because he asked an officer 
to treat him us a human being and not as a dog. 
But what happened to the officer f

The Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States in annual convention yesterday endorsed 
the entry of the United States into the World 
Court. This important decision of an inflaential 
body should cheer up President Harding.

Spacial to The Times
Metchoeln—The contest for the 

of

There will be joy among the golfers of Great 
Britain over the results of the semi-finals of 
the open championship. This trophy at least will

expectations. Canvae*ers are busy 
throughout the districts concerned, 
and the first supply of vote tickets 
was disposed of with amazing rap
idity. A second supply has been ob
tained. and it Is expected the num
ber of votes sold for tho respective 
candidates will be more than double 
the committee's expectations.

not cross the Atlantic in the wake of the St 
George’s Cup. The two American contenders 
upon whom the United States had pinned hopes 
were eliminated this morning and two Britons 
will wrestle for the honor,

The American Association for Recognition of 
the Irish Republic has congratulated Eamonn de 
Valera upon his “unflinching stand for the right 
of the people to decide issues by free election.’’ 
The organization promises financial and other 
support until the.people of all Ireland are given 
the right to choose by plebiscite “between the re
publie and the so-called Free State.” We are 
afraid our friends over the way have forgotten 
few things that have taken place. They overlook 
the fact that the North has been doing business 
on its own for some months and that the South 
is no longer seriously worried about de Valera 
and his rebels. Meanwhile absent treatment by 
the Association will not console the republican 
chief very much.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
------------NEWS

C0WICHAN I.O.D.E.
“SILVER TEA” SUCCESS

Special to The Time* r
Duncan—The ellver tea given 

under the auspices of the Cowichan 
Chapter. T. O. D. E .“and held by kind 
permission of Mr. and Mr*. L. F. 
Solly at their lovely home. Lakeview 
Farm, drew quite a large number of 
people. Everything wa* thrown 
open for Inspection. The two mam 
moth incubators, each holding 12,000 
eggs, in one of which 1.800 chicks 
were Just coming out of their shells, 
the wonderful brooder houses, etc 
were all most interesting and proved 
a great attraction.

Two competitions-had been arrang
ed. guessing the number of egg* In 

pall, and gueesrng the number of 
chicks in a brooder house. Mrs. A 
J. Marlow won the former, with Mrs. 
F. Parker second, and Mrs. H. P. 
Swan and Mrs. J. L. Gibbs the latter.

Altogether about seventy people 
were present and a nice littje sum 
will he added to the funds of tho 
Chapter.

MAY QUEEN VOTES 
IN METCH0SIN ARE 

QUICKLY RECORDED

The WEATHER

slegtcwl Department.

.00

Will place this full, cabinet style 
Columbia Grafonola in your home 
today, together with records, if 
ydu wish. It is equipped with 
a NON-SET automatic stop; 
has shelves for records, ami you 
may have à choice of fumed oak 
or mahogany finish.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

1004 Govt, St. Phene 3440

Victoria. May 11 -5 a. ra.—Tbe bare- 
meter in rising bn the Pacific Slope and 
eastward to Saskatchewan. Frost* are 
general in the prairies.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.17: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 61; minimum, 
47; wind, 16 miles S. W : rain, trace; 
weather, clear.

Vancouver— Barometer. 30.18: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini-

••LOWER PRICES’’ "BETTER QUALITY-

Paints - Stains - Varnishes
"Made In Victoria"

WILLIAMS & HARTE, Ltd.
(Nag Faint Company)

Manufacturers and Artistic Bungalow Painters ,
1302 Wharf Street __________________ Rhone Mr

See Bargains in Windows

BIG SALE Modern Shoe Co.
Yates and Government Street*

SHOE

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: 8 e.m. to * ».m.i Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday. • p.m.

FRESH MEATS
— •fkryotr know this is the most sanitary Meat- Department ou.the Pacific 

Coast. We combine quality with sanitation.

Saturday Values — Cash and Carry
Oxford Baux age, per lb........................12C
Legs of Mutton, half or whole, per lb. 30* 
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whole, per
lb......... ............... ............ 18e
tuai wa of Pork, 2 to 5 Ibe., per lb.........27*
Shoulders of Pork, per lb....................17Ç
Butts of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per Ih:........

Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.................. 23*
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb. ................13*
Rump Roasts, per lb. 18* ami.........20C
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb.. 16* and 20*
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb., 8*, 10*
and ... . ..... ...................
Short Ribs and Plate Beef, per lb...... .8*

2< per lb. off cash and carry’ meats between 9 and 10 a. m.

Regular Counter Delivered
T-Bone Roasts, out short, per lb..... .30*
Rolled Prime Riba, per lb. .................25*
Shoulders of Local Lamb, per lb.......25*

Small Roasts of Local Veal, per lb... .28*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb.................23*
Spring Lamb, Veal and Pork.

—Lower Main Floor

JAMES ISLAND NEWS

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
MUCH TO ANSWER FOR.

Toronto Globe:—There were fifty-four fire* In To 
ronto in February the origin of which remains unknown. 
The cigarette stub and the convenient waste-paper 
basket have a great deal to answer for.

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS.
Winnipeg Free Prese:—la the genius of the country 

to-day turned toward a* effort to move the products 
of the Canadian farm» to the markets of the world at the 
smallest poeelble coet ? One double it. If It were, and 
the farmer were getting a fair profit on hi* investment 
and his labor, it might not be necessary for oo many 

gain* ‘aitcnir ‘wo»tt>eTiiir'^rh«T te wronfNWHrtn» _ - ^
with business. To-day, In western Canada, there Is Just 
one main business- farming. Make It profitable and the 
country will ta*e cars of ltse»#

Special to The Times
James Island—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

Lyons entertained a number of 
friends at their home last Wednes
day. The evening was spent with 
cards and dancing which were 
greatly enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mai pass and 
family will leave the Island this 
week for Wellington. V. I, where 
they Intend to reside In future. Mr. 
Malpass has been In the employ of 
the C. it L. for a number of years 
and will be greatly missed by his 
many friends.

Miss F. Rivers, of Vancouver. Is 
spending a holiday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rivers.

Mr. Robert Todd, of Victoria. Is 
visiting his parents for a few clays 
before leaving for Alaska, where ho 
Intends spending the Summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Whglen motored 
fo Nanaimo to spend a few days 
visiting friends.

The regulsr weekly bridge party 
was held at the home of Mrs. J. Van 
Norman last Wednesday. Mrs. J. 
Malcolm won the first prise, Mrs. 
T,vona being awarded the consolation 
prise.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lyons and 
family, accompanied by Mr. Hesketh, 
of Montreal, spent a very enjoyable 
day's motoring last Sunday. They 
visited Sooke and several other 
points of interest during their out
ing.

Mrs. B. L Bean, of Victoria, ac-
............. At*

August to Join Mrs. Bean's husband 
In India.___________

SIDNEYNEWS
Special to The Times

Sidney—The monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Guild of St. Andrew's 
was held at the home of Miss Roberts 
on Wednesday afternoon. The presi
dent. Mrs. .1. White, was in the chair, 
and opened the meeting. The secre
tary, Mrs. L. Wilson, read the min
utes of the previous meeting, and the 
treasurer. Mrs. Philp, read the fin
ancial report, both of which were 
adopted. Business was then’ discuss
ed. after which Mrs. Roberts gave a 
very nice tea to all. There was 
small attendance.

The Junior branch of St. Andrew' 
W. A. held its weekly meeting at the 
home of Mr* T. Harrison. Miss M 
Duncan, the diocesan secretary, gave 
a most interesting address On W. A 
work, and described the meaning of 
the badge. The Rev. T. M. Hughe* 
spoke a few words, and gave a hearty- 
vote of thanks to Miss Duncan for 
her address.

A Lancashire’ «upper will be given 
at Beach liouse this evening from 6 
to 8 o'clock. After the euyper there 
will be music, dancing, cards and 
ping pong. The supper is in aid of 
the Camping Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran left 
on Thursday by the Sidney-Ana- 
cortes Ferry for California, to visit 
all the large canning centre*.

The monthly meeting of the Union 
Church Ladles' Aid waa held at the 
home of Mrs. Armstrong on Wed
nesday afternoon. There waa a 
large attendance. It waa decided to 
give a strawberry tea at tho home 
of Mr. J. T. Taylor at the end of 
June. Three new members were 
welcomed. Mrs. Armstrong then gave 
ten to all preaenL

Ae Thursday was Ascension Day. 
the Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of 
North Saanich, officiated at a special 
service of Holy Communion at Holy- 
Trinity. Patricia Bay, at 8 and at Bt. 
Andrews, Sidney, at 10.10 o'clock.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Karo Syrtfp, per tin-----
Classic Cleanser, per tin

Pratt’s Egg Producer..................... ,.354*
Spencer’s Sockeye Salmon.................24*

Campbell's Pork and Beans, Special, per
tin ..............................................

Rogers’
tin ....

Golden Syrup, Special, per
............. 2QÇ

Silver Gloss Starch, 6 Ih. tin.........".87*
Goblin Soot Destroyer...................... ..10*
| Del Monte Peaches, Special, per tin 20* |

Spencer’s Borax .....................................7*
Goblin Soap ................................. 5*
| Kipper Snacks, Special, per tin.. .7)4* |
Dust bane, per tin -...............................34*
Davies’ Pork and Beans, 3-lb. tin... .20*

Jameson’s Lemonade Crystals ;........ 23*
Keating Loganberries, per tin..........32*
| Quaker Com, Special, per tin.,,12)4# I

Peek Preen Pat-A-Oake Biscuits, V3 lbe 26* 
Ool4 Medal Catsup, per bottle.-.........20*
I Column'8 Mustard, Special, per tip 22* ]
McCormick’s Sodas, large pails..........50*
Bpratt's Ovals (Puppy Biscuits) ....44*

Maple Leaf Matches, Spenal. s box 11* | | Toilet Paper, Special, per roll....3^*1

Provision Counter Specials

coKUwtiaA bj..i»ex,4ft.visbl#L-ü*U. ..
rived on the Island last Wednesday.
They will be the guests of her sister, 
Mrs. E. P. Allen for the Summer 
months, and will leave hère in

QUITE CUSTOMARY.

Ashe: "The throwing of rice at
weddings Is denounced a* a danger
ous custom."

Beech6: "But surely one additional 
danger at a wedding Is hardly worth 
considering.”

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1177 
A. R. Graham E. M.

............. 47*

...r 81.38
Butter, per 
............ 44*

Own Purs Beef Dripping, 
........................................   25*

sliced, per
........ 45*

Spencer’s Prime Butter ..
3 lbs..................................
Spencer’s “Springfield”
lb. ....................... ..............
Spencer’s
2 lbe. ..............".....................
Spencer's Pride Side Bacon,
lb..................... .............. •••••

Spencer ’s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, per
tb”„................................................35*
Spencer’s Standard Hams, per lb. .. .33* 
Spencer’s Standard Back Bacon, per
lb................................   40*
Spencer’s Own Boiled Ham, per lb.. .50* 
Spencer’s Own Veal Loaf, per lb. .. .30*
Spencer’s Own Bologna, per lb...........24*
Nortropic Honey, in bulk, per lb.....22*

—Lower Main Floor

BO feet of Guaranteed Garden Hose, 16-
inch, complete with nozzle, at ....85.95 
Spencer’s Improved Floor Mop, regular
$1.50. ' Special at ............................-81.25
Spencer’s Cedarbrite Polish-

Gallon size at ............................... 82.00
Half Gallons at ............................. 81-5®
Quart sizes at ...............................gl.OO
32 ounces et .....................................75*
12 ounces at.................     .50*

Saturday Special Values in the Hard
ware and Crockery

Ball-bearing Lawn Mowers, 18-inch, with 4
blades ...........................................  816.00
12-inch, wfth 4 blades ............. . -813.75
Plain-bearing Lawn Mowers, st f 10.25,
812.95, f 11.75 and .............. 29.50
Velatone and Kalsomine, 5-lb. packets, reg
ular 75c. Special at .....'..................45*
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, hand-
painted ; 2 for .........  ...25*
Seven-piece Glass Water Set, 6 glasses and 
jug.......... .........................................  22.49

—Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
ùkméS
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Smith & Champion, Victoria, B.C. 

David Spencer, Ltd., Victoria, B. C. 

Standard Furniture Co., Victoria, B. C. 

Weiler Bros., Victoria, B. C.

Hudson’s Bay Company, Victoria, B. C.

C. Peterson & Co., Ladysmith, B. C. 

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C, 

R. A. Thorpe, Duncan, B. C.

Reduced Prices on Canada’s Most Popular Floor-Covering
z

___________________ VICTORIA DAILY T1HEB. FRIDAY. MAY 11, 1923

Made in Canada

WHEN the stores close on Saturday night, 
G old-Seal Congolcum Week comes to an 
end. The special bargain prices that have prevailed 

all this week will be withdrawn. Your opportunity 
to buy Canada’s most popular floor-covering at these 
reduced prices will be gone.

If you already have us^d Gold-Seal Congolcum 
Rugs in your home you know their beauty — their 
remarkable money-saving and labor-saving features. 
If you have not yet put Congolcum Rugs in your home, 
you owe it to yourself to at least see what beautiful, 
sanitary, and practical floor-covering you can buy for 
amazingly little money.

Don’t delay! Go to any of the stores below and 
select your Gold-Seal Congolcum Art-Rugs today.

Beautiful Patterns for Every Room

Gold-Seal Congolcum Art-Rugs are famous for 
their beautiful patterns. You will find Oriental and 
Chinese designs in warm, rich tones for living room 
and dining room—dainty flowered patterns that 
bring a fresh, bright look to bedrooms—and a fine 
range of conventional patterns for kitchen, bathroom 
and pantry. Or, if you prefer to cover the entire floor, 
you will find many attractive styles in Gold-Seal 
Congoleum By-the-Yard.

Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs

9 X 6 ft Congo1rurn*Art-Rug $8.85
Regularly Priced $9.75

9 X 7 % ft CongS^Art-Rug $ 10.95
Regularly Priced $12.00

9 X 9 ft CongolrunfXrt.Rug $12.95
Regularly Priced $14.00

9 X 10^fLc<^KU^15.10
Regularly Priced $16.50

9 X 12 ft $17.25
Regularly Priced $19.00

: Attractive reductions in other sizes in 
ranging down to the 18x36 inch Rugs Ttî/C

Tfc.
the entire floor. Wei 
faction guaranteed by

Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard
durable, fUl-lytn* material in rail farm 1er Me 

>y ttm Go Military, ...da do feateoia.. Satie- 
Gold Seat

Two Yards Wide...................79C per sq. yd.

Regularly Priced 90c

Waterproof and Easy to Clean

Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs are made all in one piece 
on a durable fabric-felt base. They are water
proof, germproof and accidcnt-proof. Neither dust, 
dirt, nor spilled liquids can penetrate the smooth,

FOR SALE BY

enamelled surface. Unlike woven rugs, they require 
no tiresome sweeping or beating. A quick going-over 
with a damp mop makes Congoleum as clean and 
spotless as when new—its color fresh and sparkling.

Lies Flat Without Fastening
This is another important feature of Gold* Seal 
Congoleum. No tacks, nails, or cement are ever re
quired to hold it in place. It literally “hugs” the floor 
and never"kicks up”or curls at the edges or comers.

Genuine, Guaranteed Goods
All the Gold-Seal Congoleum offered in this sale is 
fresh new goods, just received from the factory. All 
of it carries the famous Gold Seal pledge of “Satis
faction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.” Look for 
the Gold Seal on the face of the goods. It protects you 
against inferior imitations of Gold-Seal Congoleum.

This is Your Last Chance!
If you wait until tomorrow something may prevent 
your going. And then you will have to pay much 
more for your Congoleum. After tomorrow prices 
will positively go up to their former level

Congoleum Company of Canada, Limited 
1270 SL Patrick Street, Montreal, Que.
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LOTS OF SPECIALS AT KIRKHAM’S
612 FortSt. Two Big Stores 74$ Yates St.

Hue Table Salt, 12 lbs. . 25* 
Ormonds or Ramsay’s Sodas

Large carton   .......... 20*
Shelled Walnuts

Nice and Fresh, quarters, 
per lb.............................32*

Napoleon Pure Olive Oil
Pint tin, regular 75c, for 59*

Fancy Sultanas
Light color, per lb........ 16*

Egg-o Baking Powder
Large tin ................... 23*

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Maple Leaf Bread Flour, 49-1U, size 91.82

Armchair Corn 
Same as Quaker, 2 large
cans ...............................25*

Libby’s Potted Meats
4 tins ........................... 25*

Stelna Corned Beef 
1 lb. cans ..................    .20*

Pure Gold Salad Dressing
2 packets ............. 25*

Tiger Brand Genuine Chutney
Large bottles, regular 41.00, 
for .........................;...80*

Shaker Salt, 2 packets . .25*

Pacific Milk, 3 large cans .35*

Washington Instant Coffee
Regular 45c size for .. .37* 
Regular 85c size for .. .70c 
Regular $1.35 size for 91-18 

Picnic Baskets
Each 35* to................. 15*

Rose dale Apricots, tin .. .22* 
CAB Jams or Jelly, jar, 32* 
Libby’s Queen Olives 

Large jars, reg. 60c, for 46*

Reception Vinegar
Pure Malt, regular 25c per 
bottle, for ..........:.........18*

CAB Olive Oil
Regular 45c bottle for, 38*

Marsh Grape Juice
2 bottles ................ ..25*

Stowers Lime Juice
Regular 60c bottle for, 47*

White Rock Ginger Ale
1 dozen small bottles St .50

Nabob Jelly Powders
All flavors, 7 packets, 50r

Assorted Satin Candies
With delicious centres, regu
lar 40c lb. for ...............29*

Klaus Swiss Chocolate 
Regular 10c size, 2 for 15*

Sugar Creams
Regular 35c lb., for ...28*

Lowney's Coating Chocolate
Regular 25c bar, for .. 20*

Arrowmints
Regular 5c packets, now 
2 for ...................................... ... .5*

Ships Cabin Biscuits, 2 lbs 25*
Chocolate Ban

With nuts, Rocky Mountain 
or Jake, 1 bar and 1 packet 
gum for ......................... 5*

Butter Waffles 
Regular 35c lb., for ...28*

Broken Sweet Biscuits, lb., 15* 
Fruit Tablets

Regular 5c packet, now 
2 for  ....................... 5*

Fly Poison Pads, one packet will last a long time. Regular 
10c packet for................................................... ............... 5r

Good Potatoes, sack ...........95*
Local Asparagus, bunch . .25* 
Nice Sweet Oranges, dozen 25<* 
Fancy Grape Fruit, 4 for 25* 
Local Cauliflower 

Each 20* and.............15*

Good Dry Onions, 10 lbs 25*
Shelled Peanuts, lb. ........15*
Fancy Lemons, dozen ... 25* 
Fresh Local Rhubarb, 8 lbs 25* 
Nice Fresh Cooking Figs 

Large size. 2 lbs.........35*

Nice Fresh Strawberries Today
Reception Bacon

None better, sliced, per lb..
Boneless Picnic Hants, lb-, 
Swifts Purs Lard

43*
25*

Fresh Alberts Butter
Lb., 45*, 4*r. a lbs.-------

Cooked Hem, lb,, 70* and 
Veal Loaf, lb. .............

$1.30
...60*

35*
Lb., 20*, or 3 lbs.............. 58* Roast Pork, lb. ...................... .. .60*

Bologna, lb........................  ......... 20c Corned Boot, lb......................... 30*

.26*
1 Beef Dripping, 2 lbs........... • 25C

GENUINE LOCAL SPRING LAMB

I Forequarters J Hindquarters
1 6-lb. average, per lb. ... 31C 4 6-lb. average, per lb. . 46C

Rolled Roast Beef, per lb. .. 18* Corned Brisket of Beef
Rolled Pot Roast, per lb. .. ll<* Per lb.. lO* and ........... .......8*
Loin Roasts of Pork, per lb. 30* Stewing Lamb, per lb; .... 22*
Shoulder Roasts of Pork Nice Lamb Chops, per lb. .. 38*

Per lb. 22c and ............... .15* Roasting Chickens, per lb. ...38*
Boiling Fowls, per lb........... 300 Pickled Perk, per lb............. 22*
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb. . 13C Lean Pot Roast
Corned Rolled Beef, per lb. . 14c Per lb. 12* to ................. IOC

COMMITTEE NOW 
BECOMES LEAGUE'

Takes New Name With 
Broadening of Work; Annual 

Meeting Yesterday
Since the advent of Miss Olive 

Snyder In (he capacity of family case 
worker, the social service movement 
In Victoria has shown considerable 
progress. Another step forward was 
made yesterday at the annual meet
ing of the Social Service Committee 
when that organization decided to 
change its name to * Social Service 
League, this decision typifying the 
broadening of the work and the de
sire to enlist -A-jrider interest In Its 
undertakings. Still further evidence 
of this fcerward movement was given 
by the consideration of a proposed 
constitution, based on such sound 
principles as to remain effective 
should the League ever consider in
corporation. This constitution was 
considered clause by clause and was 
tentatively adopted.

The president. Very Rev. Dean 
Quainton was in the chair and he. 
with Miss Snyder. Mrs. Bond and 
Miss O'Brien will form the nucleus 
of a special finance committee to con
sider ways and means. Mrs. Con
nell was appointed convener of the 
Family Social Service Committee and 
given power to add to that committee.

Miss Snyder gave an interesting 
report showing that she had dealt 
with eighty càaèi klfiCè eôïfimeircrng 
her work in this city. Last month's 
statistical report revealed that 37 
cases had been carried over from 
March; nine new ones had been dealt 
with; ten cases cloned and 8* car
ried over' Into the present month. 
This work had Involved 24 calls at 
the office, nine calls on behalf of the 
work. 13 consultative calls, and 65 
visits. In addition to which Miss 
Snyder held eight social service 
classes and gave four addressee 
dealing with her work.

volume of' clerical work in
volved in the handling of her office 
led Miss Snyder to emphasize the 
need of a typewriter. The scarcity 
of funds and the heavy cost of a ma
chine was considered by the meeting 
and the hope was expressed that 
some kind friends would donate a 
machine or funds with Which to pur
chase tha same, in order to facilitate 
the work.

Ml*» Crease reported, on the .Girls’ 
Club announcing that it had com-1 
pleted one y ear of existence free from 
debt. Thirty-six women and girls 
had been housed for varying periods 
and helped out of their difficulties. 
Miss Crease in reviewing the causes 
contributory to.-, thèse difficulties 
stated that mental deficiency, way
wardness. Instability, and poor health 
were among the factors. Mrs. 
Northern also gave the financial 
statement of the Club.

COUNTER BALES ONLY
Oxford Sausages, 3 lbs. for 28* Fresh Chicken Scraps, per lb., 5*
Beef Hearts, each ...................25* Lambs Tanguas, per lb..............30r
Pure Pork Sausages, per lb„ 23* Lambs Heads, each .................15*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Street

•».

749 Y a tea Street

Sale Snap
“Peerless” Steel 
Range. Fawcett Hot 
Blast Fire Box. An 

A1 range; regular 
$110. Sale Price

$79.50
B. C. Hardware and 

Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET 

Phone 82

VIEW STJOSEPH'S
National Hospital Day to Be 

Observed To-morrow; 
Babies Invited

“National Hospital Day at St 
Joseph's will again this year be ob
served in a moFt cordial and instruc
tive manner All departments of the 
Institution including the Nurses’ 
Home will welcome visitors to-mor
row. and in compliance with the in
tention of organizers of National 
Hospital Day, competent persons will 
be in the different departments to 
acquaint the Interested public of the 
ways and means by which patients 
are restored to better health. •

The Sisters will be pleased to give 
any information relative to the equip
ment. Visitors will find the labora
tories particularly improved and in
structive.

A silver tea will he held under the 
auspices of the Indies’ Auxiliary. A 
liome-cooking and candy booth will 
be conducted by members of 8t. 
Joseph's Alumnae Association.

Mothers are invited to come with 
the babies born in St Joseph's In the 
last four years and ajgroup picture of 
the little one* will l*e taken on the 
hospital ground* at 4 o’clock.

All visitors will be most welcome 
from 2.30. to 6 o’clock,

1 TEA 
|KETTLE 

Miss M. 
WooirHge 

I Car. Douglas I 
1 and View 1
UÆgttw-

Not A 
Side-Line 
With Us

Serving meals 
and teas is our 
sole business— 
not a side-line.

Tea Kettle

LADIES!

lODAY’S 
HE DAY 
0 PAY

Spencers 10 to S.

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

In making a consistent effort 
to please folks we have found 
the secret of a successful mar
ket's sound foundation 
—Mackenzie's Obiige-o-grams

THE prime condition of 
our choice meat s 
pleases, and our fair 

treatment of our patrons 
exercises a pleasing reac
tion on the credit side of 
our business.

Mr. Edwin Jackson, of Cobble Hill, 
was a visitor In town yesterday, o o o

Mrs. H. Nicholson has returned 
from a abort trip to Beattie, where 
aha was the guest of friends.

o o p
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Madison 

Street, have return from a few days’ 
holiday spent In Seattle.O o o

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Castle returned 
home yesterday from a short trip to 
Vancouver.

o o o
Mr. O. W. Allan Is among the vis

itors from Winnipeg at the Empress 
HoteL o o o

Mrs. R. Belt of Vancouver, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Mlers. in this 
city.

o o o
Mrs. R. D. McCaw has returned 

from Vancouver from a short holi
day spent with friends.

• o o o
Mr. H. Norman Ltdster, of New 

Westminster, arrived In Victoria this 
morning on a short business trip.

o o o
Mrs. C. Sand ford and family are 

leaving on Monday to join Mr. Sand- 
ford In Toronto, where in future they 
will reside. o o o
Tifrs.' R. E. Oliver has returned to 

her home at Oak Bay after visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Ward In Vancouver for 
the past week.

o o o 
Mr*. FT. Parizeau, who has been the 

guest of friends In Vancouver for a 
few days, has returned to her home 
in Victoria.

0.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Campbell, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Campbell, left on Wethiesday tiv mo
tor to spend a few days at Qualicum.

o o o
Mrs. C. P. Wilson, who has been 

a geest at the Empress Hotel for the 
past few months, is leaving to-day 
en route to hi* home in Winnipeg.

O O o
Mr. Norman Whittaker, of the firm 

of Whittaker A Mclllree. has left for 
J-XUfornl^ to spend a few weeks’

*___ o o
Mr. Percy Barr, of Vancouver, who 

has been a visitor in the city for a 
few days, left last night for his home 
tn Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs W. W. Blair. Beach Drive, is 

leaving the beginning of the coming 
week for a few months’ visit In Chi
cago.

o o o
Miss Marguerite Morgan, who has 

been the guest of friends in Victoria 
for the past few weeks, has left for 
her home In San Francisco.

o o o
MrsL Margaret Baxter, of Dysart 

Fife. Scotland, has arrived on an ex
tended visit to Victoria and Vp-Island 
points. For the present she is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. E. C. Smith, 
710 Discovery Street.

o o o
Mrs. Richard Atkins, of Revelstoke. 

who has been the guest for the past 
few weeks of Mrs. A. E. Haggan. 
Bench Drive, Is leaving on Tuesday 
next for her home in the interior, 

o o o
Mr*. W. E. Scott and Miss Tommy 

who have been the guests of 
Mrs. Croft. ‘‘Mount Adelaide.” for a 
short time, have lefL for their home 
on Salt Spring Is Lu# 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Kirby. 

Gorge Road, have as their guests 
their daughter-in-law. Mra. Kenneth 
Kirby, and baby, of Regina, who ar
rived yesterday to spend a holiday

o o o
Mr. Andrew Robertson, who is a 

science student at McGill University, 
returned to Victoria on Tuesday and 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Stuart Robertson. Belmont Ave-

o O O
Mra Charles P. Wiles, of Philadel

phia. Pa.. Secretary of Missionary 
Education for the Women’s Mission
ary Society, of the United Lutheran 
Church in America, who spent a short 
time in Victoria, the guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. P. E. Balkier, left to-day 
for Los Angeles, Cal.

o o o
At her home on Windsor Road, 

Mra T. R. Myers was hostess at 
charming tea yesterday afternoon. 
The tea table, centred with pink tu 
lips, was presided over by Mrs. R. W. 
Hayhew. who had as her assistants 
thé Misses Hunter and Forde. In the 
drawing room dogwood, combined 
with pink tulips and narcissi, 
most artistically arranged. Among 
those present were Mrs. D. B. Holden. 
Mrs. McB. Smith. Mrs. W. C. Brown, 
Mrs. George Jay, Miss Gertrude Jay.

I \

Mra WicketL Mrs. Horace Hamlett, 
Mrs. F. McGregor. Mrs. R. D. Mc
Caw, Mrs. H. Parizeau, Mrs. Forde, 
Mias Forde, Miss Hunter. Mrs. Stu
art Clarke, Mrs. R. P. Clarke, Mrs. 
Sutcliffe. Mrs. Preston, Mrs. Caf- 
ruthere, Mrs. W. Ooepel, Mrs. Corley. 
Mrs. McAdam, Miss Me Ad am and 
Mrs. R. W. Mayhew.

O O O 
Mrs. H. C. Carey entertained at a 

delightful bridge-tea yesterday af
ternoon at her home on Rockland 
Avenue, a large number of guests 
joining the players at the tea-hour. 
Among the bridge players were Mrs.
J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Galt, Mrs. 
Gibson. Mrs. Mouat, Mrs. Morktll, 
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Fleet Robertson. 
Mrs. Rant. Mrs. Rosa, Mrs. Boyd. 
Mrs. Blackwood, Mrs. Austen Leigh. 
Mrs. Alexis Martin, Mrs. Dunbar. 
Miss Schwarts. Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
Rowley. Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Bowser. 
Mrs. Dotg, Miss Galletley, Mrs. 
Pooley. Mrs. McHaffle, Mrs. Wilson. 
Mrs. Dick.

o o o
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Jen- j 

kins and Mrs. Howard were joint J 
hostesses at the home of the former 
on Foul* Bay Road at a five hundred 
party, the proceeds of which are to 
be devoted to the needs of the par
ish.of Our Lady of Lourdes. To Mrs. 
McNaughton and Mr. Laurence How
ard were awarded the first prizes, 
while the consolation watf merited by 
Mrs. Charlebols. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. Finnerty, Mrs. Mills. 
Mr. and Mrs Murray. Mrs. Hunter, 
Mrs. Hornsby, Mrs. Higgins. Mrs. 
Casanave, Mrs. O’Brien. Miss O’Brien, 
Mrs. Colbert. Mrs. Adam. Mrs. A. T. 
Go ward, Mrs. Oates. Mrs. Patton, 
Mis* Rowland, Mrs. Charlebols, Mra 
Chatton, Mrs. Orme, Mrs. McNaugh
ton, Mrs. Reed and party. Mr. Hun
ter and Mr. Laurence HbtHHST

CENTRAL W. C. T. U.
Premise Co-operation to Campaign to 

Support Local Industries

An interesting business and parlor 
social meeting was held yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mit
chell, «41 Superior Street; Mrs. Rus 
sell, the President, in the chair. A 
Leusr was read from Lbs Industrial^ 
Group of the Chamber of Commerce 
asking for co-operation -in the pro
posed campaign In support of local 
Industries and a resolution was passed 
expressing sympathy with the move
ment and promising hearty support 
It was decided that in future the an
nual meeting should be held the 
fourth Thursday in June Instead of 
In May as heretofore.

In the unavoidable absence of the 
Rev, H. T. Archbold who had prom 
teed to address the meeting on Social 
Hygiene, H. T. Ravenhill attended 
and gave a very Interesting talk on 
the subject showing how women 
could help forward the work of Social 
Hygiene by studying the Act and the 
bulletins of th<> organization and by 
arousing public Interest In the sub 
ject. Mrs. Meston rendered two de
lightful songs and refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Lumsdes, the convener of par
lor socials.

Vocal Council of Women.—Mrs. J. 
H. McGill, Judge of the Vancouver 
Juvenile Court, will speak of her 
work and the duties of a proba
tion officer at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Local Council of Wo
men, to be held In Arts and Crafts 
Rooms. Union Bank Building on 
Monday afternoon at 2.3«. As -the 
matter is one of wide interest, every 
representative of the affilifcted socie
ties is urged to attend.

Kumtuks Club — At the monthly 
business meeting of the Kumtuks 
Club to be held at 62« Vancouver 
Street on Monday evening, business 
will commence promptly at eight 
o’clock. At 8.45 Mr* J. H. MacGill. 
jucTge of the Juvenile court of Van
couver, will give nn address on the 
work of the court and the duties of 
the probation officer. As the matt r 
is one of wide Interest, members will 
be privileged to bring friends to hvur 
Mrs. MacGill.

CHANGE PARTS OF
Agnès McPhail Objects to 

“Relics of the Old 
Servitude”

Montreal. May 11.—Addressing the 
Temple Emmanuel Sisterhood here 
yesterday. Mias Agnes M&cphail, 
Canada's only woman M.P., vigorous
ly objected to those passages In the 
marriage service such as "Wilt thou 
give this Woman?” and “Who gives 
this woman?” which she claimed were 
relics of the old eerviude, although 
tAe old condition had been a happy 
one. generally speaking.

"Love and service” were woman's 
two most distinctive characteristics, 
she declared. She. believed that the 
old male Ideal of fighting ha* gone, 
and added : "I think one of the things 
women can do is to make war look 
what it is—hell.”

Mies Marphail concluded: "Polities 
should be viewed as the business of 
looking after this great family of ours 
in Canada—that is the kind of politics 
l thing women should be In.”

Reared Ten Children 
Then Started Farming

^Timely Sale of Coats
$24.50

these come in the wrap style and 
are full silk or satin lined ; a good 

choice at 924-50

NEW SUITS HAVE ARRIVED
SEE our Special Prices

$25, $30 and $35 Values to $49.50,
We positively assure anything we 

advertise.

IS
SÇomxlflppanüirtâmen,

PHONE
4061

Inexpensive Shoes in Smart 
New Styles

Tennis and duting Shoes, Street 
Shoes of patent and combination 
leathers ; you will find many sur
prisingly good values in our win
dows to-day.
Patent One-Strap Shoes with 
grey, buck, sunrise trimmings, 
military heel; very smart and

$4^5
White Canvas One-strap
Shoes with patent leather 
trimming and low (Prt PTJf 
heels. Price ...... I O

Sayward
Building MUTHIE8S0N 1203

Douglas St.

mm
TOO MANY IN ENGLAND

People There Must Emigrate, Sir Ne
ville Cunliffe Says; Has Idea 

To Protect Investors

After you’ve reared 
■ted o

*DMUai/uL/
Blouses lingerie
Skirts Kiddies’frocks

Blouses
with Pleated Skirts 

to match

New York's latest. 
White, Send, Grey, Navy 
Smart and Inexpensive.

ten children, 
you’ve just started on your career.

Don’t lose vour interest In life it, 
the age of 83 and sit down in the 
corner by the fireplace to doze and 
knit.

Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Rodgers dld’nt. 
And she's a mother of ten and 83 
years old.

She’s gone In for farming. And 
last season, on her land near here, 
unaided, she raised—

A bale of cotton. 50 bushels of po
tatoes. six barrels of corn, more than 
800 pounds of meat and land knows 
how many eggs or how much butter 
and milk.

She did all the work herself save 
the plowing. —

"Why. I couldn’t sit still and hold 
my hands,” she says.

UNDESERVED HONOR

There are too many people In Eng
land now. according to Sir Neville 
Ciifiîîïfe; bayonet, a young man who 
formerly lived here and who has ar
rived from his present home In Eng
land ofi à tour of R'C., after an ab
sence of five years. Some of these 
people will have to get out and go 
to other parts of the world, but they 
desire assistance In transportation 
and want to be assured they will he 
taken care of when they arrive, he 
said.

Sir Neville said that a passenger 
on the boat coming «cross the At
lantic suggested to him a good Idea 
and that was that there should be a 
committee ofr business men in Eng
land who know Canada sit and pass 
on all Canadian investment schemes 
to prevent British Investors being 
misled as they have been in many

Testerday’s collection of due* for 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the Pro
vincial Jubilee Hospital taken In at 
the stand in David Spencer’s. Ltd., 
amounted to $60. Mrs. Vmbach. Mrs. 
C. French and Mrs. H. Robertson 
will be in charge to-day. succeeding 
Mrs. Ford Verrinder and Miss Let- 
tlce who took charge yesterday. The 
campaign will continue until Wed
nesday next to enable all those who 
have not yet paid their 1923 dues to 
do so.

Those subscribing yesterday In
cluded: Mrs. XV. Fraser, Mrs. D.

"What did you think of that cigar 
I gave you? It was an Admiral, you 
know.”

"Well, well. how appropriate! 
There’s something about that cigar 
that’s suggestive of an admiral.” 

'•What’s that!”
”It’s rank.”

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

Spring Refreshments

707 Yates SL

The May meeting of the local wel
fare league had been concluded, and 
the pretty young matrons of the com
munity shifted their chairs into 
groups, ss the refreshments were 
served. The day 1 
was a warm, 
breezy one. with 
Spring at its full 
tide, and when 
the two serving 
maids brought 
around the plates 
of salad, there 
were exclamations 
of pleasure over 
Its fresh, inviting 
appearance.

The salads were 
“fruit pyramids.”
On a large deep- 
green lettuce leaf 
lay, first, g thin 
slice of grape
fruit, pared and 
with the sections separated by a 
sharp knife, although the slice was 
not broken In shape. Over this was 
spread a thin layer of cream cheese. 
Next above that was a round of 
glneapple, surmounted by a slice of

JUBILEE W. A. DUES
- STILL COMING IN

Boys’ English 
Hose

New ehadoe and pat
terns in turn-back top 
hose for boys. New 
brushed wool Effects in
cluded. Prices SI*®® 
and .—......... 92.OO

Sam M. Scott
New Woolworth Building

Douglas Street Phone 4026

Spencer, Jr., Mrs. K. Dailey, Mrs. T.
F. Fatt. Mrs. P. L. James. Mrs. W. 
Walker, Mrs. G. Hawell. Mrs. W. 
Hyslop, Mrs. J. M. Whitney. Miss E. 
L. Jones. Mrs. B. G. Goward, Mra. I* 
B. Gould. Mra G. H. Bowden, Miss 
A. M airhead, Mrs. W. H. Lett ice. 
Miss lattice. Mrs. G. R. Robson. Mrs.
G. H. Leemlng. Miss A. Harvey, Mrs. 
W. L. Morkill, Mrs. R. E. Brett, Mrs, 
8. S. Phipps. Mrs. H. H. Rowley, Mrs. 
W. E. Oliver and. Mrs. B. W. Pearse.

It is said that a soft answer tum- 
eth away wrath, but occasionally a 
soft nhswer starts a matrimonial en
gagement which ends in war.

rnirrronerm» sure nt 
alligator pear. This was topped by a 
wee slice of golden apricot, and at 
the peak was a perfect strawberry* 
The whole effect was - cool, sprink- 
llke, and appetising.

One of the tricks of successful cat 
erlng la to produvo decorative dlntu s 
that are appropriate to the season 
At this time of the year everything 
we serve should suggest the young 
growth of the Harden. Dishes 
wreathed in water cress and garn
ished with the first radishes taste far 
better than those adorned with the 
same decorations wo have used ail 
Winter—parsley, red pimentos, stuf 
fed olives and the like. The tiny new 
leaves of rhubarb, with their pink 
and green delicacy, speak of the 
change of season Just a* much as 
does the stewed rhubarb on our 
breakfast tables.

Good for the family as well as at
tractive to the guest is the crisp 
spring salad or ringed cucumbers, 
young silvery green-handled onions, 
and a few sections of early tomatoes, 
laid In a nest of tender sprigs of 
mint. Keep a few of the first green 
peas back when dinner Is nerved, 
and use them next day for a spring 
vegetable salad, combining them with 
tiny cubes of carrot, a little sheaf of 
young string beans, a few asparagus 
tips, and a spoonful of vegonnatse— 
a delicious- variation of mayonnaise 
which the housewife has taken tohet 

-pifmiy shelf wttfirnn»e>i

Make the 

Rinso 

liquid first

Do not put Rinso direct 
from the package into the 
tub. Mix half a package of 

Rineo in a little cool 
water until it is like 
cream. Then add two 
quarts of boiling water, 

and when the froth sub
sides. you will have a clean 
amber-coloured liquid. 
Add this liquid to the walk 
tub, until you get the big 
lasting Rinso suds. Then 
soak the clothes dean.

Keep U)e table, the refn-atiment 
tray. tand the tea-wagon looking as 
springlike as the daffodils and tulips 
by garnishing with the first shoota 
of the vegetable garden.

NOTE:I.Mwatkab.U. 
tklpwbw of buoa.at le 
■ntk.eood.udo. In no led woo 
yon will need (row. It to 2 poekeefe 
to o tub went the tig In—in. J
JosJsyulisiK____ _

« Loner Brothers Limited !
Tor onto
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CANADIAN SCOTTISH.

No. IT, battalion orders, part 1. by 
Lieut.-Col. H. M. Urquhart. D. 8. O.. 
M. C, A. D. C., commanding 1st 
Battalion (16th Bn.. C. E. F.), the 
Canadian Scottish Regiment. Vic
toria. B. G. May 10. 1921.

Parades—Route March.
'The battalion will parade as strong 

as possible at the Drill Hall on 
Thursday next, the 17th Inst., at 8.15

p. m, for the purpose of carrying 
out a short route march.

Dress: Shell jackets, sporrans,
diced hoaetops, white spats, etc.

Both pipe and brass banda will at
tend. Pipers will lead the parade.

The commanding officer specially 
requests that every available mem
ber of the regiment make It his busi
ness to be present on this parade.

Notice—The regular monthly meet

ing of the members of the sergeants' 
mesa will be held on Monday next, 
the 14th Instant, at 8 p. m. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

Attestations—The undermentioned 
having been duly attested is

from “appointments, promotions and | 
retirements” are published for the, 
information of all concerned: A. P. 
and R. No. 3r J923.

Infantry—The Canadian Scottish 
Regiment. 16th Bn- C. E. F- to be

taken on the strength of the battal-i Captain. Lieut, and Bvt.. Captain N. 
ion and posted to company from the i A. D. Armstrong. O. B.-E- from the 
date stated against his name: No. ! corps reserve. December 1. !•*-• 
286. Pte. D. J. Muir, Company 4. May (Authy: D. O. No. 106. M. D. 11. O. 9.
3. 1DJ3

Appointments, promotions and re
tirements— The following extract

Bakers Bake 
It For You m

r.\

M
kV ■A

Eat More Wheat

», l»zt).
CertlficBtf»: Th. fnllnwtn* certl-

flcates has been granted from the 
Royal School of Infantry. Esquimau. 
B. C- covering course from ♦. 10. *22 
to 18. 11. '22. Lieut. H. Thurburn. 
4 Lieutenant. Reg. No. 68567. (Authy: 
D. I. No. 100. F. D. 11. D. 9Z6. 2SL

N. B. -Copies tor a notification 
that none have been Issued) to l>e 
sent weekly and on last day oj each 
month to the district paymaster and 
to the officer 1. c. records (Par. 1572 
K. R. and O, 1917). who will retain 
them for reference. The weekly

ill
SATISFIES SAANICH

Parent-Teacher Association 
Discusses Good and Bad 

Points
John Kyle, "provincial organiser of 

technical education, last night de
fended the manual training course aa 
R was In the schools to-day. at North 
Dairy School at a meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association, against 
the argument* of Trustees George 
McWiillam and J. Cheetham and Dr. 
Francis. W. P. Jeune. President of 
the Saanich Central Parent-Teacher

—no need to bake at home

HERE’S your old-time favorite 
—full-fruited raisin bread 
with at least eight tempting raisins 

to thc slke—already baked for you 
by master bakers in your city.

Simply 'phone your grocer or a 
neighborhood bake shop and have 
a fresh loaf for lunch or dinner to 
delight your folks. ---- ----

We’ve arranged with baker* in almost 
every town and city to bake this full-fruited 
raisin bread.

Made with big, plump, tender seeded

Sun-1

rlinns. The raisin flavor permeates the 
bread. You've never tasted finer food. 
Order a loaf now and count the raisins.

Raisin bread is a rare combination of nu
tritious cereal and fruit—both good and 
good for you. Serve at' least twice weekly 
to get the benefits.

Cx Sun-Ms id for home cooling of puddings 
cakes cookie,, etc

Yon may be offered other brand, that you 
know lex well than Sun-Maids, but the kind 
you want is the kind yon know i, good. Insist, 
therefore, on Sun-Maid brand. They cost no 
mere than ordinary reieiea.

Mail coupon for free book of taxed 'Sun- 
Maid Recipes.”

Raisins
The Supreme 
Bread Raisin CUT THIS OCT AND SEND IT

«wPertep

IF resoo, California.
Please xnd me copy of your free book, 

Sun-Maid Raisins are grown and I "Recipes with Raisins.'' 
narked in California bv Sun- J

I Null------------------- ----------------------------------

I Siam---------------------------- -

in California by Sun- 
Raisin Growers, a co

operative organization compris
ing 14,0017 grower members.

I ClTT-

rrarh the above ofTicers on Monday». 
M. F. D. 871 (M. 125m.. 7. IS).

W. MKRSTON.
Adjutant.

GROWS STEADILY

copies will be dispatched so as to Association and J. McN. Paterson, 
— — **—a ‘ president of the Ward Two Rate

payers' Association, both stood with 
Mr Kyle In defense of the technical 
education subjects, and endeavored 
to point out their value. The vote , 

-Avas twenty to one In favor of the 
retention of manual training.

The meeting was open to all rate
payers. and Mrs. Calvert, president 
of the parent-teacher organisation 
toqk the chair. Mis* Bekkers sing
ing class gaxe a little programme 
before the meeting commenced. and 
at Its termination the older girl* 
served the company with refresh-

Healthy Activity in All Lines 
of Senior Methodist 

Church
The annual meeting, of the official 

board of Metropolitan Church was 
held on Tuesday evening, and re
ports a year of marked progress.
There has been a considerable num
ber brought into the church by letter 
and by profession of faith, Increas- 
ing the total membership by fifty- 
three. The financial returns for the 
year amount to nearly 322.060, of

BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION

which $4.044 was contributed to the street. Frldeva 7 20c,   —— t M ImIar L\md nf thn . .General Mission Fund of the church. 
$1,554 to the Woman's Missionary 
Society, and $2.000 to other bene
volent and cotmexlonal interesta. 
The Sunday' School Young People's 
Forum and the Ladies" Aid report “ 
substantial progress end a splendid 
year's work. The Sunday School 
contributed $500 to. Missions while 
the Young People's Forum contri
buted $150 to that fund. The Board 
expressed its unanimous appreciation 
of the pastor. Rev. Dr. Sipprell. aa 
also of the Deaconess. Mis* A. Gar- 
butt. and extended a hearty and un
animous invitation to Mias Garbutt 
to be continued with the church as 
Deaconess.

The spiritual condition of the 
church is most gratifying. The con
grégations are large and the at
tendance at the regular mid-week 
service approximates seven hundred 
hml fifty. Arthur Lee and J. H. 
Raker were elected to the annual 
district meeting. Thia church is en
joying great prosperity in all its 
activities and Is looking forward to 
an excellent year of serv ice In all Ita 
varied orgAuUatiqn*. ...... ...... .....

OMINOUS QUIET.

Is that young man In the parlor 
with ÎCaiide. atlUT* Willed her father 
suddenly looking up from hie paper.

"Very still." replied her mother.

ITovlncial Secretary: J. C. An-i 
thony. Green Block, Broad Street.' 
Phone 6790.

Chairman of Executlx-e; H. T. j 
Ravenhiil. 23 Dales Avenue. Phone ::i"7 K 1

District Commissioner: G. H. Scar- 
rett, 957 Mears Street. Phone !
631$ Y.-------  j,.

Third Troop: 1242 Richardson j (I
p. m. Assistant ,

DR. SCHOLL’S

mice!

Dr. Schott’. Foot
less. «»« ike bet 
end prevent* broken

Dr. Schott's Anter- 
lor kirlaeers*! Arch 
Sappoftt. Relieve.

Monoe’.Tor*' end 
severe ttimplnt 
through the bsU Of

Rsdrsc. Relieve, 
bunion.. Reduce, 
enlargement end 
Lie. defonsirr.

This wide awake store is constantly 
seeking out new ways of giving you . 
service that is all the word implies.

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. Scholl’. 
Foot Expert, who will be here on—

Saturday, May 12 
Monday, May 14

This expert will work with our regular 
Pracbpedut and suggest to vou, after exam
ining your feet, the quickest and most eco
nomical way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can sell you a pair ’d) shoes. 
Whether they are just the shoes required 
for your feet, whether they are stylish and, 
at the same rime, comfortable, involves the 
question of service.

i to th* «

Specialist
is here

Saturday, May 12
AND

If you suffer from any foot ailments, from a dnr com to the meet 
aggravated case of flat foot, you are sure to find immediate relief 
and permanent correction by taking advantage of this opportun» 
fry. Delay only aggravates foot troubles. Make it s point to 
take advantage of this opportunity.

Foot Examination Free 
Not nectusry to rtmort horn

Monday, May 14

Do Your Feet Pain?
Are You Wearing 

Proper Shaped Shoes?
^ FREE ADVICE GIVEN &

Scoutmaster R. M. Wixitton.
Collegiate School Troop and I‘ark j 

—Wednesday». 3.4.’. V- m. Scout-' 
y^antef yt -$ç- ___ - ,, .1

James Bay Troop.'— $18 Vancou-1 
.ver , Street., Wednesdays. 7-30 p. m, i 
Scoutmaster R. W. Hartley.

Jamea Bay Pack—318 Vancou- I 
xer Street. Friday*. 7.10 p. m. 
Assistant Scoutmaster C. H. R. ! 
Pillar.

St. Atdan'e School Troop.—Thurs
days. 3.30 p. m. Aselatant Scout- j 
master J. H. MacIntyre.

81. Aldan's School Pack. — Mon- 1 
days. 3.36 p. m.

Victoria West Troop and Pack.— 111 
631 Esqnimalt Jtoad. Fridays. 7 p. m i1' 
Scoutmaster A. Mat Artair

Fairfield Troop and Pack. — 6336* 
Richardson Street Scouts. Thursday. *
".30 p. m.

Fairfield Cub*—Friday, *-30 p m. I 
Scoutmaster C. 8 .Frampton.

Hill skie Troop—Centennial Church 
Annex.—Thursdays, 7 p. m. Scout- | 
master D. Clarke.

Hillaide Pack—Centennial Church]
A uuex.-Wednesday ». 7 p. m. , 
sistant Cuhmaster B. O. Rabey.

St. Michael's School Trdop.—Mon- | 
days. 3.86 p. m Assistant Scout
master L. C. Vulliamy. — -...........

St. Mary s Troop. — 2081 Chaucer I 
p. m. Platoon Leader D. A. Adams.]

St Marys Pack. — 2081 Chaucer] 
Street. Oak Bay. Tuesdays. 7.80 p. m., 
Thursdays, 6 p. m. Cubmagter 1>.1 
Hilliard.

St John's Troop. — Suspended.- 
No officer.

St John’s Pack.—St. John’s Church ] 
Schoolroom. Fridays. 7 p.m. As
sistant Cuhmaster E. Sheldon-Will- ]

St. Barnabas Pack. —St. Barnabas { 
Church—Suspended—No officer.

, Royal Oak Troop. — Assistant j 
j Scoutmaster 8. W. Raven.

Royal Oak Pack.—N. Fatt.
Athlete Badge.- Scouts and Cube 

j wishing to pass the tests for the 
j Athletic badge will be given an op- 
] portunity on Wednesday evening 
1 May -14, at 7 |>. m.. at Beacon Hill

I*ark. Entries muit be sent in by
I1 Scoutmasters and Cubmasters to 

reach the Provincial Office not later 
than noon on Tuesday, the 15th inst.. 

j and must .give Troop, toil name, and 
j for Scouts, age and weight ; for Cubs, l

I age and height. No entries will be i 
accepted for Scouts who have not ] 
passed Second-Class Tests or Cubs 
who have not gained the 2nd Star. | 

Memorial Avenue, Shelbournel 
1 Street.—Victoria Scout* and the 
j elder Cubs will do their bit in mem- j 
j ory of our comrades who gave up 
their lives in the.Great War. Parties I 
will be at worl; on the Memorial 

I Ax-enue on Wednesday afternoon and] 
j Thursday evening, and all who can j 

posibly manage it should be there, 
j Tools will be provided, and Scouts 
1 and Cube should report to any Scout- j 
I muster present, for Instructions.

Remember how many Victoria ! 
| Scouts are recorded on the Roll of 
] Honour.

Victoria Day. — A committee ha* 
j been appointed to arrange for the 
j Scout items in the parade. Be ready 
j when they call on you for assistance. 

May 86.- At the sports at Oak Bay 
ra rife the following items have been 

I arranged for Scouts, and entries 
j should be made to Mr. Bogart or Mr.

MacKenxie. Treck Cart Race, Re- 
( lay Race; Sack Race; Scout Display.

Flarfleld Troop.—This Troop has 
j vigorously adopted Gilwell methods,
] and has already held eight week-end 
| ramps this year, with from seven to

Terms to Suit Your Convenience

: If You Love Music
You should lose no time in hear
ing

ftAMPICO
—that re-enacts, the playing of 
the world’s great' planiste.
*Tis not a player-piano, but 
plays for you with the same 
sympathy and tempo aa If the 
artist were playing especially for 
you. Be convinced — come and 
hear the ’"Amplco."

U*mtso

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

‘ Exceptional Values in 
Womens Outer Garments 

for Saturday
Silk Dresses. 819.75— Afternoon. Sports and Street 
Dresses of Canton erepe. flat erepe. taffeta silk md 
novelty silk crepes, in black, nigger, reseda, henna, ashes 
of rosea, grey and combination color effects; a great 
variety of sty lex to ehooxe from.
Silk and Cloth Capes, 829.50 Navy and black silk 

Capes lined with silk; navy and black tneotine ( apes 
lined with silk and trimmed with embroidery.
Xavv Blue Tricotine Suits. g34.50 I’lain tailored and 
novel st vb-s trimmed with silk braids, silk embroidery 
well lined and beautifully tailored.
Three-Piece Suits, 20' i Discount—Exclusive garments of 
the highest order and bearing tailoring features worthy 
of vour special attention; trimmed with beads, silk cm- 
broiderv. monkey fuf and having bodices and coat lin
ings of the same material ; our regular seUaig stock at 
20% discount.

■Ufractive Ginghum
--------- /jrewes ------ -—

Infants' Bonnets 

— Speeial 95c

For Girls, 7 to 14 Years
Dainty Dresses of pink, blue 
red and maize checks In 
large and small designs, 
trimmed with organdie 
Hashes, collars, cuffs and in
set bands in the skirt and 
black stitch I’ll g—$1.65 
SI.85. SÏ.SO and *2.25

Infants" Bonnets of ben- 
galine. .lap silk amd silk 
poplin; trimmed with 
dainty ribbons and lace;’ , 
all sizes to clear at 95<

Trimmed Millinery, Special $7.50, 

$9.75 and $12.75

Smart New Hats offered at special prices—Hats for 
street, dress and general wear; there are all blaek, black 
with colored trims and colored models of a very high- 
order. Take advantage of these special priées and make 
selection here Saturday—87.50, 8®-75 and 842.75.

Serviceable Silk and

Chamoisetle Gloves

Long Gloves of fine 
quality vhamoisette with 
silk embroidered points, 
are in white, silver, beige 
brown, fawn, pongee and 
grey—gl.35 and 81-75 
a pair.
Wrist-Length Silk Gloves 
with double finger tips, 
are of fine heavy, quality 
in white, blaek and colors ; 
plain and fanev. Reduced
to 81-00, 81-35 and 
81-50.

HosicryYouWiO

Need

Fine Lisle Thread Hosiery 
full fashioned with elastic 
tops; plain or striped in 
shades of navy, grey, 
fawn, brown, black and 
white—S5C a pair.
Holeproof Silk Hosiery 
double toes and heels, ex
tra elastic ribbed garter 
lops; colors include black, 
brown, white, sponge and 
fawn—81-85 a pair.

Inspect These Dainty Lingerie 

Blouses
White Lingerie Blouses, with cheeked dimity or plain 
colored collars and cuffs, are in Peter Pan styles with 
elbow length sleeves—81-00.
White Voile Blouses with Tuxedo or X" necks and long 
slfeves, collars, vestre and turn-back cuffs are trimmed 
with fine shadow lace; sizes 36 to 44. Special 81-05.
Frilly Front and Tuxedo Style Blouses in dainty voiles 
collars and cuffs of ratine, trimmed with designs in 
colored stitching, the frilly front models are edged with 
filet lace ; sizes 36 to 41. Special 82-50.

For the Holiday

Neckwear, Bggs, Hand

kerchiefs, Scarfs

Bramley Collar and Cuff 
Sets of white anil natural 
colored linen trimmed 
with heinst itching, filet 
and Irish crochet lace—• 
81.75 to 82.95.
Deauville Scarfs of print
ed silk and erepe de 
Chine are in Paisley and 
Oriental designs, suitable 
for girdles, scarfs and 
hat trims — 82.00 to 
82.75.
Xlah-Jongg Beauty Boxes 
fitted with mirror, coin 
purse and vanity acces
sories; also in pouch bag 
style with novel frames; 
shown in blue Mini tan 
color tones 8^.50 to 
810.00.
Beauty Boxes of real 
patent leather, fitted with 
full size mirror, electric 
light and vanities. 83-00
to 87-75.
Novelty Gingham Hand- 
KeFcKicfs in striped and 
check designs in shades 
of reseda, sky! pTrifc." tin 
rose and mauve—25f 
each.
Pure Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs in self 
colors of mauve, buff, 
pink. sky. orange, reseda 
and canary ; are daintily 
trimmed with em
broidered corner—45^1 
each-
Novelty Silk Scarfs, suita
ble for sports wear, are 
in two-tone colorings of 
gold and sand, royal and 
rnsty red and white, red 
and pearl, canary and 
nigger—83.00.
Fine Quality Silk and 
Wool Scarfs, open raised 
knit, tubular style, all 
white or white with sky, 
peach, mauve, jade and 
pearl, seventy inches long 
and qf a good width— 
85.00.

Silk Camisoles

Special $138

Silk Camisoles in flesh 
and white, have bodice 
tops and ribbon shpulder 
straps; are slipover style 
trimmed with many 
dainty designs in laee ; 
sizes 36 to 44. Special 
81.25 each.

Warner’s Rust-Proof 

Corsets

Special $1.00 to $3.08 
aPair

A sample line of XVamer’a 
Rust Proof Corsets at 
greatly reduced prices. 
Included are models for 
all figure types; also a 
few wrap-around girdles; 
sizes from 22 to 30. Priced 
at 81-00 to 83-95 a 
pair.

"MYiterStr Phone 1232
“Where Most People Trade’

’tanos.ttt.
1003 ment St. No- 514

sixteen campers at each. Thé pat
rols have their own individual camp 
sites and cooking fires, and have got 
thing* down to such a fine point 
that they can rise at 5.45 each Mon
day morning and be ready to leave 
for town by 6.45. with breakfast 
finished and camp cleaned up. Their 
bathing beach is very popular, and 
so is their 4-hole golf course, which 
witnesses many exciting contests. 
The Scouts have been studying the 
pairing and nesting habits of tee 
local birds, and hax-e persuaded a 
pair of robins to carry on their house
keeping within eight feet of one of 
the patrol camps The eggs arc ex
pected to hatch out very soon.

Victoria Veteran Scoute will be In
terested to hear that Victor Ward, 
who was formerly Assistant Scout
master of 7th Troop. Is now Scout
master of the 15th St. John’s. N. B.» 
Troop. V. C. Tlmherley. an old 3rd 
Troop Scout, is District Secretary 
there, and R. F. Campbell, .also of 
Third, is now Scoutmaster at Van- 
derhoof. B. C. ___

MARCENA CLAIM.

Marcena claim. adjoining the Kit—1— 
Mountain Copper Co property. 1 
the No. 3 vein of that property angling 
down the mountain and outcropping on 
a bluff 100 feet hack of the wagon road. 
The mineralisation la In folded bands of 
a few inches to several feet In width, 
in a black schist none 35 feet wide. Th«

mineral Is In quarts as bornite and 
chalcopyrlte disseminated, and appears 
to be a good milling clans. It Is Improv
ing as work progresses.

TO SPEAK HERE

Rev. Florence Buck, DJ>.. of thei 
Department of Religious Education. 
American Unitarian Association. 
Boston. Mass., will preach at the 
First Unitarian Church, corner of 
Fernwood and Balmoral Road*, on

Sunday next, at 11 a. m.
Miss Buck liaa been lecturing at 

the Institute for reltgtotrs education 
of the Pacific Northwest Unitarian 
Churches at Seattle, and before re
turning east Is fulflllng preaching 
engagements at Victoria and Van
couver. She is an accomplished 
speaker and before taking up hwr 
present work held a very successful 
pastorate at Cleveland. Ohio. Her 
subject will be 'The Adventure ef 
Faith.’'

Just Try an Experiment—
Buy a packet

del
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OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
Particulars of 27 Vessels to 

Be Disposed of By 
Government

The list of Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine ships ordered sold, 
riving length, breadth and depth, 
dead weight-'" tonnage, builder, year 
■launched, cost an^fthe port at which 
ravh ship is laid up, if not in opera
tion. is as follows:

Canadian Adventurer: 251ft. x 43% 
ft. x 23: 3,408 d.w. tons; Port Arthur 
Shipbuilding Co., Port Arthur. Ont.; 
1819; $715,<80; at Port McNicoll, 
Ont.

Canadian Aviator: 811 ft. x 46% x 
25%; 5.166 d.w. tons; Wallace Ship
building Ar Drydock Co., North Van
couver, B. C.; 19181 $1.071,000; at 
Montreal.

Canadian Beaver: 261 ft. x 43%
26; 3,973 d.w. tons; Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Co.. Kingston. Ont 
1920; $865.148.64;, West Indies route.

Canadian Chaster: 261 ft. x 43%
X 26; 3,919’d.w. tons; Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Co.. Kingston, Ont-; 
1921; $709,925; West Indies route 

Canadian Engineer: 251 ft. x 41%
X 24%; 3.679 d.w. tons; Dominion 
Shipbuilding A Repair Co., Toronto; 
1921; $630.000; at Tiffin. Ont.

Canadian Farmer: 251 ft. x 41%
26; 8.964 d.w. tons: Collingwood
Shipbuilding Co., Collingwood, Ont.; 
1920; $711,720; at Pacific Coast.

Canadian OltWner: Lf.l ft. x 43% x 
26; 8,978 d.w. tons: Collingwoood
Shipbuilding Co., Collingwood, Ont 
1919; I8T8.51T.25: ar Halifax. X. S.

Canadian Harvester: 261 ft. x 43% 
x 26; 4.000 d.w. tens; Port Arthur 
Shipbuilding Co.. Port Arthur. Ont.; 
1921; $709.925; West Indies route.

Canadian Hunter. 331 ft. x 46% i 
25%; 5.021 d.w.tons; Davie Ship 
building & Repairing Co.. Lauzon, 
Que.; 1920; $998,400; at Monterai.

Canadian Logger: 2M ft. x 43% : 
26;„ 3,$39 d.w. tons; Midland Ship 

, building Co., Midland, Ont., 1921; 
$709.925; at Montreal.

Canadian Miner: 270 ft. x 38 x 20%; 
£.778 d.w. tons; Nova Scotia Steel & 
Toni Co., New Glasgow. N. 8.; 1920; 
#5*8,380; at Halifax. X. S.

Canadien Observer: 251 ft. x 43%
X 26; 3.9X2 d.W. tons; Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Co., Collingwood. Ont.; 
1920; $712,910; at Pacific Coast.

Canadian Pathflnedr: 251 ft. x
43% x 21%; 3,640 d.w. tons; Domin
ion Shipbuilding A Repair Co.. To
ronto t ItMr 4616.660; at Goderich, 
Ont.

Canadian Raider: 331 fL x 46%. 
X 25%; 5,181 d.w. tons; Wallace 
Shipbuilding A Drydock Co.. North 
Vancouver. B. C.; 1920; $1,071,000.

Canadian Rancher: 331 ft. x 46 
ft. 8 In. x 25 ft. 8 In.; 4.892 d.w. tons; 
Tidewater Shipbuilders. Ltd., Three 
Rivers. Que.; 1920; $976.000#

Canadian Rover: 251 ft., x 43% x
Î6: «r 9î0: dw. rons: comwrwood
Shipbuilding Co.. Collingwood; OnTT; 
1920; $709.925; at Pacific Coast. 

Canadian Sailor: 251 ft. x 43% X 
S;85T d.w tonrr Port Arthur 

Shipbuilding Co., Port Arthur, Ont.; 
1919; $686.185; at Goderich, Ont.

Canadian Sealer: 270 ft. x 38 x 
20%; 2,777 d.w. tons; Nova Scotia 
Steel & Coal Co.. New Glasgow. M. 

1919: $583.065: at Halifax. N. 8. 
Canadian Settler: 331 ft x 46% x 

25%; 4,918 d.w. tons; Tidewater 
Shipbuilders Ltd., Three Rivers, 
Que.; 1919; $1.020.000.

Canadian Signaller: 251 ft. x 43%
X 26; 3.975 d.w. tons; Port Arthur 
Shipbuilding Co.. Port Arthur. Ont.: 
1919; $715,207.50; at Port McNicoll. 
Ont.

Canadian Trader: 251 ft. x 43% x 
23, 3,341 d.w. tons; Port Arthur 
Shipbuilding Co.. Port Arthur. Ont.; 
1919; $684.905; at Midland. Ont.

Canadian Trapper: 331 ft. x 46% i 
X 25%; 5,054 d.w. tons; Davie Ship
building A Repairing Go., Lauson, 
Que.; 1920; $998.400

Canadian Warrior: 251 ft. x 43% 
X 26; 3.995 -d.w. tons; Collingwood 
Shipbulding Co, Collingwood. Ont.; 
1919; $818.975; at Goderich, Ont.

J. A. McKee: 248 ft. x 43 x. 25. 
S.575 d.w. tons; Swan. Hunterr A 
Wlgham Richardson. Ltd.. New
castle-upon-Tyne, England, 1908; 
bought from Algomi Steel Corpora
tion, In 1917, for $500,000, and $342.- 
600 was spent on reipairs and refit
ting; laid up at Midland, Ont.

Sheba: 290 ft. x 40% x 20; 3.400 
d.w. tons; J. Brown & Sons, Sun
derland, England; 1912; on charter.

Thomas J. Drummond: 247 ft. x 
«3% ft. x 22 ft- 8 In.; 3.501 d.w. tons; 
A McMillan & Sons. Dumbarton, 
Scotland; 1910; at Midland. Ont.

ALGERINE RETURNS 
FROM WRECK SCENE

Capt. J. Nl. Hewison Says SS. 
Lake Gebhart Was Doomed 
From Moment She Wa 
tilaimed by Reefs—Shi^ 
Fast Went to Pieces Before 
Pounding Breakers

The relentless breakers of the 
restless Pacific made short work 
of the S. S. Lake Gebhart after 
she had the misfortune to pile up 
on the rocks off Umatilla Keef. 
It did not take the salvage ex-1 
perts of the Pacific Salvage 
Company oil the steamship Al
gerine long to determine that the 
craft was doomed.

Within 36 hours after being dis
patched In response to a hurry call 
to proceed to the assistance of the 
wrecked freighter Lake Gebhart on 
the Washington coast south of Cape 
Flattery, the Algerine was this morn
ing back at her berth In lh* Inner 
Harbor here.

When the Algerine left the scene 
of the disaster yesterday afternoon 
the wrecked ship was buckling and 
fast going to pieces. "We rhet the 
tug Humaconna on the way to the 
wreck, carrying the crew, 23 in num
ber, ."to safety.** said Capt. J. M. 
Hewison. master of the Algerine on 
his return to-day. The Captain, the 
chief engineer and one of the crew 
were left on board the wrecked ves
sel. Owing to the many reefs In that 
vicinity, and the tremendous sea 
which-was running, the Algerine did 
not go closer to the wreck than was 
absolutely necessary. She stood off 
about a mile away. We took the 
launch into the maze of reefs and 
looked things over.

"A* soon as I got on board.** said 
Captain Hewison, “I could see that 
the slfip was practically hopeless. 
The captain of the vessel and the 
chief engineer were standing by their 
posts, however. The forward part of 
the ship was in very -bad condition. 
The W Steel triâtes were wtminfh* 
and buckling. The engineer, we 
warned to get out of the engine room 
a» soon as possible^ for If -the ship 
did break, which was more than 
likely, he would be trapped down 
there.

| SALARIES RAID TO 

CHIEF OFFICIALS OF 
MARINE DEPARTMENT

Estimates for the year ending 
March 31. 1924. submitted to the 
House of t'ommon* recently pro
vide for the following salaries to 
the principal officials of the De
lia rt ment: Deputy Minister, $6,000; 
Assistant Deputy Ministers at 
$4,500, $9,000; Chief Naval Archi
tect, $5.400; Chief Engineer, $5.400; 
Commissioner of Lights. $5.100; 
Chairman. Steamship Inspection 
Board. $5,100; Chief Hydrographer, 
$4.800; Director, Radio Service, 
$4.500; Dominion Wreck Commis
sioner. $4,200; Chief Tidal and 
Current Surveyor. $4.200; Director. 
Pilotage, $4.155; Accountant grade 
5, $4,020; Purchasing Agent, $4,000; 
Superintendent of Agencies. $3,960: 
Principal Steamship Inspectors, 2 
at $3,960, $7.920; Assistant Com
missioner of Lights. $3,840; Hydro - 
graphers. 1 at 83,800. 1 at 13,360. 
$7,160; Superintendent, Masters 
and tfeamen. $3,650; Assistant 
Chief Engineer. $3,480; Superin
tendent, Harbor Commission, 
$3,400; Division Superintendent. 
Radio Service. $3.240; Assistant 
Naval Architect, $3.180; Senior In
spector, Fog Alarms, $3,180.

FI

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

spect ion of the vessel was completed, 
and we decided that she was a hope
less wreck, we left her to her fat*. 
She is rapidly being battered to 
Ri*es by the heavy seas, and .as she 
hangs onc-the Giants' Grave Yard 
Reef, cannot remain long out of the 
water. The waves swing her first 
orn- way and then the other, and are 
tearing the vitals out of her."

The Algerine started for home yes
terday evening, and came into port 
at daylight this morning.

Ships at a Glance

Tacoma. May 10—Arrived: Santa 
Clara. Charles Cramp. Wabash. Steel 
Exporter, New York; Forest King, 
Northland, San Francisco. Sailed: 
Arabia Maru, Vancouver, B. C. ; Lake 
Francis, San Pedro; Jeptha, Seattle; 
Kohnan Maru. Yokohama via Kverett.

Portland, May , 16.— Arrived: Com
mercial Trader. Cube. San Francisco

San Francisco. May 10.—Arrived: 
Panaman, Astorja^ ll. F. Alexander, Se
attle. Carlo*, ofy'i Harbor: Astrono
mer, Astoria Ailed: Rose City, Port
land: Havana Maru. New York; Eger la 
Portland.

New York. May 10.—Arrived: Sutton 
Hall, Karachi, Southwestern Miller. Lon-

Coast Three-stacker Will Re
sume Service to Mainland 

Next Week

Louise and Alice to Go on 
Alaska Run Shortly

Completing a very extensive 
overhaul, the Canadian Pacific 
steamahip Princess-. Victoria is 
now lying at the Belleville Street 
docks awaiting the order to re
sume in the triangular service 
between this j>ort, Vancouver 
and Seattle. The Princess Vic
toria came into the Inner Har
bor this morning from Esqui
mau. She was floated from the ways 

♦ e-t Yarrow*. Ltd., yesterday, 
i The craft looks very trim In her 
new coat of paint, and when she re
sumes service early next' week will 
glisten from keel to truck. The final 
touches to the refurbishing of the 
vessel are now being given.

For Alaska Route 
With the resumption of the Prin 

cess Victoria next week the steam
ships Princess Louise and Princess 
Alice will In turn be temporarily 
withdrawn for overhaul before be
ing placed In the Summer service to 
Alaska. The new Alaska schedule 
becomes effective by the end of the 
month.

The Princess Louise Is posted to 
leave here May 81 on her first trip of 
the season to Skagway. She will be 
followed by the Princess Alice on 
June 8. These boots will alternate 
with weekly sailings throughout the 
Summer months.

ARGONAUT UNE BAS 
ROMANTIC HISTORY

Ships Formin

don; Ttvisis, Kingston: Luna. St. Marie; 
CTwIei Is6 MtPhelwm, Matonaa*. XVekiko. 
Avf*nmt»uth: William Penn, Manila; 
Mateo. Tela; City of Norwich, Shanghai; 
Elsie Hugo Stlnnes, Santos.

Stockholm. May 4.—Arrived; Etuar- 
holm. New Ortéani. ~

New York. May 16 -ÎRalled: Argrlla. 
Genoa; Segundo, Cadis: Càbo. Villano, 

ert>- . - , -Philadelphia: Erperanza. Havana
Shortly afterwards, when the In- Panama Canal. Cristobal. May

‘ ' Sailed: E. T. Bedford. Charleston. S. C.; 
Solatia Fail River.

Hongkong May 9 -SatledT President 
Lincoln. Seattle.

New York. May 16—Sailed: Mount 
Carroll, Hamburg! lleligolav. . Chris
tiania; President Wilson. Asorer and
Altars.

Ships to Arrive.
Arizona Maru. Hongkong. May 14. 
Tyndareus. Hongkong, May 17. 
Empress of Australia, Hongkong, 

May 23.
Defender, Liverpool. May 25. 
Niagara, Sydney, May 26.
Manila Maru, Hongkong, May 28. 
Protesilaus, Hongkong, June 7. 
Achilles. Hongkong. July 4.

Ships to Sail.
President Jackson, Manila, May 14. 
Yokohama Maru, Hongkong, May 

16.
Arabia Maru. Hongkong. - May 23. 
Arizona Maru. Hongkong. May 29. 
Tyndareus, Hongkong, June 7. 
Protesilaus, Hongkong, June 28.

Southampton, May 10.—Sailed: Provi
dent Roosevelt, New York.
^ Londrin^ May 10 —Sailed : Albania.

Montreal. May 10—Sailed: Regina.
Southampton.

Seattle. May 10—Arrlx-ed- Admiral 
Rodman. Port Angeles; Northland. San 
Francisco: Kewanee. Avon; President 
Hayes. Bueno* Ayres: Admiral I>ewey, 
X’ancouver. Sailed: Ptilloctetes. Manila; 
Charles H Tramp. Santa Clara. Taco
ma; Admiral Watson, Anchorage: 
Curacao. Ladysmith. B. C.; Admiral 
Dewey, San Francisco.

Spezla. May 7—Arrived: Barracco,
Eastern

Stock Must Absolutely GO!
This is Your Opportunity to Save Money on Your

SUMMER CLOTHING

SEABROOK YOUNG
1421 DOUGLAS STREET

$4.96 Girl»* Navy Serge Dress.
7777..................................... #3.25
$6.75 Navy Reefers, 2 to «
years ........... .#.................... $8.00
7 to 10 years ................... $5.00
$10.75 Homespun Serge
Dresses .............. • • #6.50
$10.50 Flannel Dresses. $6.50 
i/2 Priee All Infants* Gowns, up
to $10.00 values ...........% Price
$1.76 Children’s Umbrellas, 95# 

Infants Outfits and Shawls 
Greatly Reduced. 

Children's Calico Drawers, small 
sizes, trimmed and embroid
ered, pair.........................35*

$2.95 Hissas* Merino Combin
ation ........................................  95#
$1.25 Children’s Cotton Combin
ation ........................................ 65 #
60c Princess Rib Stockings,
black, white, brown ............30#
60c Boys' Heavy Cotton Hose,
pair .................................... 25#
60c Boys' Cotton Jersey, small
sizes . »........... ..........  35#
Girls Cotton Dresses, 8 to 12
years. Up from ..............$1.50
Women's All-Wool Fine Heather 
Hose, $1.50 value. Special. 98#

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Saturday.

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

SEABROOK YOUNG
Tm THTOOCRS STREET

HOME IN OAK BAY FOR SALE

Spezla. M 
Pt itadeiphia

Hongkong. May 10.—Arrived 
Prince. San Francisco.

Yokohama. May 7.—Arrived: Frogner. 
Galveston.

Manchester. May 9.—Arrived: Man 
cheater. Importer. Galveaton.

leondon. May I—Arrlx*ed: Albania,
New York.

Hamburg. May I.—Arrived: Resolute 
(on world cruise).

Savannah. May 10.—Arrived: Nan
tucket. Jacksonville, and sailed

Hampton Roads. May 10.—Arrived 
(letton, Philadelphia: Sophist. Philadel
phia; Alvarado. New York: Tlrreno, 
Genoa via Algiers: Jamestown. New 
York: Veohtdljk. Rotterdam: Grecian. 
New England; Jonancy. New York.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Mav 10.—Arrived: 
Karamite, New York; Essex, Philadel
phia via Sax-annah; Louisiana. Tam
pico: Braeholm. Charleston; Nevada, 
Charleston.

Baltimore. May 10—Arrived: Agwl- 
pond. San Pedro.

Kobe. May 10.— Arrlx-ed: Amur Maru, 
San Francisco: Ibukisan Maru. Seattle.

Charleston. May 10. -Arrlx-e<l• Soli
taire, Port Arthur; Lenape, New York, 
and sailed for Jacksonxllle.

Panama Canal. Cristobal. May 0.— 
Sailed E. T. Bedford. Charleston.

Txmdon. May 9 —Railed: Braddock. ; 
Mobile: Mexico. Houston

Havre, May 1—Sailed. West Begonia, 
Houston.

Manchester. May • — Sailed: Gloxinia, 
Hampton Roads; St. Dunstan. Hampton 
Kmub .

Gibraltar. May 9—Sailed: Isvor, 
Philadelphia.

Aviles. April 28.—Sailed: El Monti- 
cello, Tampa.

Savannah. May 10.—Sailed: Woyo 
Maru. Japan: Brada von. Bremen and 
Hamburg; City of Savannah, New York; 
City of Columbus. Boston.

Hampton Roads, May 19.—Sailed: An
thony O. Boyle, Boston: Joeiah B. 
Chase, Boston; Gardner G. Peering, 
Portland: West Queeche. Liverpool via 
Boston; Nlngchow. Far East via Pana
ma. Hermion. Japan: Hancras. Brasilian 
ports; Trex-araek. Montevideo: Castle 
Point, West Coaet via Freeport, Clear 
Pool, Rio; Suffolk. New England.

Jacksonville. May 10.—Balled: Afri
cans. Rtetten via Bax-annah; Comanche, 
Ne* York: James Simpson, Pictou 
Landing: Irene, Tampa.

Philadelphia. May 10.—Sailed: Dela
ware Sun. Ran Pedro; Alameda, 3an 
Pedro; Bohemian Club, San Pedro.

SS. Princess Louise Took 
1,000 to Attend Tulip 

Festival
Special Section Reserved for 

Victoria Contingent
With her decks Meek with ex- 

pedant humanity the erack Can
adian Pacifie coast liner Prin
cess Louise left the harbor at 
S.ikl local time this morning for 
Bellingham. It marked the local 
exodua incident 1o the staging of 
the fourth annual Tulip Festival 
at the Washington city. It is es
timated that one thousand people 
left here this morning by the Princess 
Louise to participate In the celebra
tions across the gulf. .The Victoria 
contingent, which took Along the 
Fifth Regiment band and the pipers 
of the Sixteenth Canadian Scottish 
Battalion, formed a big feature of the 
parade following arrival at Belling
ham. A special section wus set aside 
for the Victoria visitors. Mayor Hay
ward led the Victoria delegation to 
Bellingham. —-—-—

Tulip Kingdom
Bellingham. Wash.. May ll-—Queen 

Mabel wielded the, sceptre over Tulip 
Land to-day, and her reign will con
tinue until to-morrow night when 
the fourth annual Tulip Festival will 
come to a close with an electrical pa-
raMi*s Mabel Hickson, of Sedro- 
Woolley. representing the Bellingham 
State Normal School, was selected as 
Queen last night and was crowned In 
the presence of thousands of persons 
with elaborate ceremony.

More than 100 floats, decorated with 
tulips, are to be In line and several 
thousand persons are to take part In 
the tulip parade this afternoon.

Mayors from a dosen cities or 
Western Washington and British Co
lumbia are to participate In the pa-

ig Fleet Pre
sented by J. D. Farrell to His 
Son as Wedding Gift—SS. 
Lancaster, One of Fleet, 
Completing Lumber Cargo 
Here for Philadelphia

There is a delightful tinge of 
romance associated with the for
mation of the Argonaut Lin*, 
which owns and operates the 
steamship Lancaster, in port 
here to-day loading lumber for 
Philadelphia.

The Argonaut Line was the 
wedding gift of .Ï, D. Farrell, of 
the United States Steel Corpora
tion, to his son.

Young Farrell was married a few 
months ago and his father presented 
him with a deep sea steamship to 
keep him busy. Then the father 
thought that one ship would not be 
sufficient, so he gave him six. which 
.comprise the present Argonaut Line.

The ships comprising this fleet are 
doing well, securing full cargoes east 
and west.In the Intercoastal service 
by wàÿ of the Panama Canal.

The Lancaster, Capt. J. N. Craven, 
is now bnrthed at Pier A. Ogden 
point, loading 600,000. feat nf lumber 
supplied by the Camerson Lumber 
Company for the Atlantic coast. She 
Is expected to get away to-morrow 
for American ports to complete her 
cargo for Atlantic ports. Greer 4k 
Company, of Vancouver, are agents 
for the Argonaut Line, while King 
Brdk. are acting for the agents here 
After taking on 1,600,000 feet of lum
ber at the. Upper Harbor mills of the 
Canadian Puget Sound Company, the 
Kosmos Line steamship Theban left 
port about six o’clock last night tor 
Vancouver and the Fraser River. The- 
Theban will complete at Genoa Bay 
for New York.

POLICE CHIEFS
AT NEW YORK WERE 

CUNARD GUESTS

QUESTIONS ASKED 
AT OTTAWA ABOUT 

WRECK OF TRADER
Tho following questions were ask

ed in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa last month by Leon. J. 
Ladner, member for South Van
couver, concerning the wreck of the 
steamer Trader In the Fraser River, 
and answered by Minister of Marine 
Lapointe;

Q. "Has the Government 
ceived a report with reepvct to the 
Wreck of lhe.S.s: Trader In March, 
on the rocks dumped offcrthe «id of 
the Jetty, on the North Arm of thé 
Fraser River, B. fL. built by tho 
Government? A. "Yes.**

Q. "If so, was the wreck due to 
the Department’s failure to provide 
a proper light at the end of the 
Jetty, and. U the ship a total lossT- 
A. "The ship was stranded 300 
yards west of the Jetty, at noon on 
March 16, during what the captain 
in charge described ae a furioue W. 
S.W. gale. Consequently the wreck 
was not duo to the absence of a 
light."

Q. "Is It a fact that the Jetty has 
been without any light for three 
months, or any other lesser period 
and that there is no mark or com 
munlcation at tha end of the Jetty 
to show the entrance to the channel 
to the North Arm of' the Fraser 
Rlverr''X ’1rThe edge of the chan 
ne! is 400 ft. from the Jetty. The 
Department ha* maintained, etiw 
1906, range lights to mark this chan 
nel. The outer light was carried 
away on January 21 last by the tug 
Gleeful, the report of which did not 
reach the Department until January 
11. Instructions to rebuUd were 
wired February 2."

Q. "Has the Government & re
port on the wrecking, or grounding, 
on or. about March 15, of three tugs, 
with booms of togs, at a point on 
Sea Island, about a mile East of the 
Jetty? A. “No."

Q. "Has the Gevemment taken 
steps to provide a proper and suffi 
cient light at the end of the Jetty 
and to otherwise protect the en 
trance to the channel for naviga 
tlon?’* A. "Yes.**

NINETY IN CABINS
Admiral Oriental Liner Will 

Sail on Monday for the 
Far East

Seattle, May 11.—The Admiral 
Oriental liner President Jackson, 
which sails for the Orient Monday 
morning, will have 90 cabin passen
gers. 240 steerage, and a capacity 
cargo of freight. Among the passen
ger* will be Mrs. W. W. Phelps, wife 
of Rear-Admiral Phelps, commander 
of the American naval luttrol on the 
Yang Tee River; Mrs. William Proud- 
foot, of San Francisco, sister of Cap
tain Robert Dollar; and William Barr, 
mother-in-law of Harold Dollar, agertt 
for the Dollar Steamship Company In 
the Orient. ______

Repairs to the fbhrter navy collier 
Ceesar. purchased several month» ago 
by James Griffiths and Sons, of Se
attle, have practically been completed 
and the vessel will commence loading 
a cargo of luml»er at Bellingham for 
Los Angeles on Monday.

The Swedish steamship Roxen, op
erating to Australian ports in the 
service of the Trans-Oceanlc Com
pany. Is due in Puget Sound next 
week to load consignments of lumber 
box shooks and canned salmon for 
the return voyage.

The steamship Admiral Watson 
which sailed for Southwestern Alaska 
ports yesterday, took out 150 cabin 
passengers and a large cargo of 
freight. Among the passengers was 
Captain Frank Nash, of San Francis
co, a veteran employee of the Pacific 
Steamship Companv. who is traveling 
tn Ahrska a* guest of-H. F: Alexander, 
president of the company.

IS DUE ON COAST
SS. Samaria, Making World 

Cruise, at San Francisco 
Monday

_____ £c-
San Francisco. May IV.—The Ca

nard liner Samaria, which Is making 
» round-the-world voyage with ap
proximately 400 tourists aboard, will 
arrive here Monday morning, accord
ing to a radiogram received by the 
marine department of the Chamber 
of Commerce to-day.

The International police delegate* 
visiting New York and prominent of 
ftcem In thç Mew York Police Depart 
ment were guests of the Cunard Line 
at a dinner tendered by the company 
on board the Mauretania Jfay 5.

This dinner was the cuhntnatlng 
feature of the Interesting pro
gramme to celebrate the third inter
national convention of police dele
gates.

Among the distinguished guests
ere: Hon. Richard E. Enright, Col. 

Douglas I. McKay. Col. Walter Scott. 
Col. Rhinelander Waldo, Murray Hul- 
hert^Pierre ,Belanger, Superintendent 
of Police. Siontreal. Quebec; D. D. 
Lorrain, Chief of Provincial Govern
ment Detectives, Montreal; Hakon 
Jorgensen, Su Mi rector. Police De
partment. Copenhagen; 81r Wm. Hor- 
wood. Commissioner of Police. New 
Scotland Yard, London. 8. W.; Sir 
John Henry-. Royal Board of Trade 
E. O'Duffy. Commissioner of Civic 
Guard. Dublin: Patrick Walsh, Super
intendent of Civic Guard; Commeda 
tore Umberto Molossi, Qu es to re,

Commencing May 20
C.4C. PASSENGER SERVICE

VICTORIA
NANAIMO

Cobble Hill, Dunoon, Chetnainua, 
Ladysmith and Way Pointa

•0-Mlle Drive Over the Scenic 
Island Highway by Motor 

Leaves Victoria lit a. m. and 
2 p. m dally. C. * C. Toil Stand, 

K4 Government Street. 
Leaves Nanaimo MS a. m end 
l p m. dally, from Wlndeor Hotel

FARE
$2.75 Single, $5.60 Return

Special Rates for Lara« Parties 
For Information and Reservations 

Phone 693 or 115

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 3.1S p.m. and 11.46 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4.30 p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver, May 12, 21. and June 1. at » p.m. 
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday at I N p ra.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 1.30 a.m
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

■4NrWfci —Ui wdi ■mtk-tt’tH*----------------------- ------ —
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday. 

Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday at 7.16 am.
Apply te Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

MONTLAURIER AT BELFAST

London. May it—The British 
rt earner Mont laurier, Liverpool for 
Quebec, put in to-day at Belfast be 
cause of boiler trouble. Her pas 
sengers wlll Se transferred id other 
steamers.

Carl L. Eby. formerly, a director ol 
the San Francisco office of the Unit
ed States Shipping Board, will be
come operating manager of the Unit
ed States lines, it is announced. Th* 
company plans to put six vessels In 
the Pacific trade. The first vesael 
will he the Montibello, leaving her* 
June 28 for England and other Euro
pean countries.

v. JJatey WXCook, president of th* 
American-Hawaiian Steamship Com
pany. and John E. Cushing, an old* 
to Mr. Cook, left yesterday for Wash
ington, where "they will attend th* 
meeting of intercdast&l steamship op
erators on May 27.

Plans for the rehabilitation of the 
Union Pacific's ocean service from 
San Francisco to Portland are under 
way, according to H. M. Adams, vice- 
president of the company, who ar
rived from Omaha yesterday. The 
company cither will Increase It* 
transportation facilities or else turn 
its one vessel over to other manage-

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vam onver to 
all Eiat Coast anu Mal niant Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Cr.merlos as far 
as IVmce Rupert and Apyox. —— 

For detailed information apply 
OEO. MCGREGOR. Agent,

Y*i. TS28 Me. t 'Setmont House

Europe «. tL
newDOI
or the famous

P© on thi
ORIC

REGINA
The excellent service on these new cabin 
steamers, the largest sailing from Montreal, 
compares favorably with that of a fine hotel 
They are the choice of travellers who demand 
service and comfort at moderate cost. Ask 
for Booklet and rates.

C. P. Sargent, 619 2nd Ave.,
«4 Seattle, With., or Local Agent*

White star-dominion line

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
leaves C P It. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 19 IS a m. for Port 
Aneele*. Dungcness, Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.48 
p m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a m

1. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
lit Government 8t. Phone 7196 

Or H. 6. Mowerd.^Ajrent.
•PR. Dock hone 1531

Excursion 
Fares 

Eastbound
PLAN your vocation 

trip between May 
IS and October 31 to

that you can take ad- rui> *•— ***»
vantage of the very lew summer excursion feres on the 
Northern Pacific. Tickets sold daily from May 15 to 
September IS. Final return limit October 31. Liberal 
stopover privileges. We will gladly give you the fare» to 

in the United States if you will ask.

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

$72.00WINNIPEG
MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL 
DULUTH

................  $1i8.76............................... $118.75

...............................$141.10

...............................$166.06

CHICAGO .................................. $66.00 LONDON .
DETROIT ....................  $106.62 TORONTO

NIAGARA FALLS, $120.62
MONTREAL.............  $132.76 QUEBEC .
6T, JOHN ................................ $190.30 HALIFAX

BOSTON, $153.50 
NEW YORK, $147.40

$18.99 additional for ocean trip between Vancouver-Prlnce Rupert 
On sale dally to Sept. 16th. Final return limit, October 31bL 

Choice of route»—etqp-overs and side tripe

Z

VISIT JASPER NATIONAL 
$40.25 Return

PARK

C. F. EAR Li, 
•11 Govern meat Street

District Passenger Agent
Telephone 1142

mdnadian(v^,7Nahonal

any city i

Round Trip Fares From Victoria to
Atlanta, Ga.......................................$117.55
Atlantic City, N. J...........................  149.04
Baltimore, Md................................... 141.56

' Boston, Mass..........................  183.50
Buffalo, N. Y.................................... 120.62
Chicago, III........................................ 86.00
Cincinnati, Ohio...................  106.30
Cleveland, Ohio....... ........................  108.56
Detroit. Mich....................................  105.62
Duluth-Superior, Minn.................... 72.00
Indianapolis, Ind................................. 99.24 ‘
Kansas City, Mo ..............................  71.00
Milwaukee, WIs................................. 64.85
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn.... 72.00
Montreal, Qua................................... 132.75
New York, N. Y.............................  147.40
Omaha, Neb...............................  77.50
Philadelphia, Pa................................ 144.92 -
Pittsburgh, Pa................................. . 119.76
St. Louis, Mo .... ...........................;. 81.50
Washington, D. C..................  141.56

Every Paitenger e Guest
E. E. Blackwood, General Agent 

•12 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
’ Phone 7104

Northerri Pacific Railway

,r

&

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Summer Excursions
To Points In

EASTERN CANADA 
UNITED STATES

AND

Alberta and British Colombia
May IB to September 1B

Final Return Limit October 11, 11». 
Optional Routee________ _______ _________ . „ ■' J&taeaxa»---- J

Full particulars from any agent of the
CANADIAN PACI7IC BAILWAY

i—maitar e ,w tinManra
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Scholl
Appliance orJfoneÿfaEvejyRotThufila

Two Days—Saturday and 
Monday—May 12 and 14

Tot Free Consultations 
For Foot Advice and Shoe Corrections

'Watch 
Ybur Feet" 

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

I-! ■ jiff"

We Help Home 
Builders

Every variety of rough or 
dressed Lumber required by the 
home builder Is Instantly avail
able from our huge stock. 

Quality Guaranteed.

C. P. S. LUMBER
and Timber Co., Ltd.

Foot of Discovery St. Phene 7060

-THE NAME IS THE BRAND.’*

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at  ................................. S £.50

10 Bicycles at ................................... '
16 Bicycles at ................... ................
16 Bicycles at .................................... 1®*78

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Four Doors Below Government 8L 

JACOB AARONSON 
601 Johnson Street , Phene 790

•KETCH TO BE PRESENTED

"How We Saved the Barge" Is the 
title of a sketch to be presented by 
Cyril Armbrieter at a concert in the 
New Thought Temple. Pandora AVe.. 
on Tuesday, at eight o’clock, when an 
extensive musical programme will be 
given. Mrs. Barton, Miss | Gladys 
Thorpe, Miss Claire Powell, the Wade 
Trio and Messrs. Thomas Kelway 
and Hughes will be heard in many 
and varied numbers selected for ren
dition.

Charged en remand in the eity po
lice court to-day with the unlawful 
sale of beer, Joseph Haig was fur

ther remanded until Monday, when 
[H. O. Lowe Yell! Appear for the ac
cused.

A final meeting called by the Reeve
and Council of all public organisa
tions in that district will be held at 
the Municipal Hall at eight o’clock 
to-night. Plans for Esquimau's par
ticipation in the Maytime Frolic are 
the purpose of the meeting.

The congregation of the Centennial
Methodist Church last night appoint
ed seven representatives to the quar
terly official board of the church. 
The following were chosen; Mrs. 
Frank Adams, Mrs. A. E. Humphreys, 
Mrs. Butchart, Mrs. James McEwan 
and Victor L. Leigh, George Deaville 
and Thomas Hammond.

A final distribution of prize money
to former officers who saw active 
service with the Royal Naval Air 
Service is now taking place. Any 
person having a claim on this money 
may obtain information from Gordon 
M. Campbell, barrister-at-law, 220 
Central Building.

The Kfwanit Club of Montreal wiM
commemorate Mother’s Day, Sunday. 
May 13, by a radio concert transmit
ted from the Ersklne Presbyterian 
Church.' The concert will commence 
at 7 p.m.. daylight saving time, and 
will be broadcasted on a 400-riietre 
wave length.

At the meeting of the Army and
Navy Veterans' Association last 
evening presentation of a silver to
bacco box. suitably engraved, was 
made to Comrade T. A. Darke, who 
was president of the unit during 1922, 
as a token of the members' apprecl 
atlon of his services to the associa 
tion. 1'resident Seymour Rowlinson 
made the presentation.

City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle met a 
delegation from the Victoria fire de
partment yesterday afternoon to dis
cuss the superannuation question. 
Mr. Pringle explained the working of 
the project, and the firemen took trie 
matter under advisement of a com
mittee composed of R. Taylor, W. J. 
Crawford and R. A. Murrant. The 
committee will study" the question 
from the firemen’s angle and report

BEST
MILLWOOD

$4.00
Delivered in the City Limits

Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
Phono 77 2324 Government It

Painful Corns
Are Successfully Treated 

With Our Com Cure
R.command.d and Guerenteed

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. 0.

VANDERBILT WILL 
« JUDGE IN MAYTIME 

GYMKHANA IN CITY
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr, mil

lionaire Journalist, will come here 
during the Ma y time Frolic to act 
as Judge at the gymkhana to be 
staged at the Willows by the Van
couver Island Racing and Breeding 
Association. Word that Mr. Van
derbilt had accepted the Associa
tion's invitation to act as Judge 
reached racing officials to-day.

Provincial Civil Servants Are 
Catching Up to H. B. Co.

SMITH GUILTY OF 
MANSLAUGHTER, SAY 

ASSIZE JURYMEN
(Costlausd from i

The standing of the May Queens 
eras announced to-day as folldws ;
Hudson Bay Co. .......................... 183,480
Civil Service .................................. 160,480
Canadian Navy ............................ 116,760
Canadian Pacific .......................  68,060

debentures during the construction B. C. Electric Railway ........... 61,800
period, and it was largely upon his Rotary ............................................ 56.000
advice that the council decided on the I City Hall ....................................... 63,700
policy of-having fiscal advisers In thslKuaafuks „mrt.rn. .........41,800
East ,to look aft^r city business of a I B. A. P. Co.................... .. *9,475
financial character. As a result the Rx-service men ............................ 18,025
long association with the Dominion Gyro .................;................ *«#»•• *7.600
Securities Corporation began. Canadian Militia ........... ........... 23,500

As Comptroller from 1908 to the j Stevenson's ..................... .............. 20,750
time of his death mayors and alder
men were In the habit ^Hng spe
cial attention to his advice, and ow
ing to his long association with the 
City Hall. It is doubtful if any per
son occupied so large a share In the 
affairs of the municipality. Falling 
health had of late years somewhat 
militated against the city receiving 
the full advantage of hie experience.

J. Harrington McIntosh, a former
student of the Victoria, High School, 
and a student of the University of 
Toronto, for the past four years, 
graduated in honors in applied sci
ence. was among the graduates who 
received the degree of Bachelor of 
Applied Science at the convocation 
in Toronto on May 1. He has now 
returned to this city, and is staying 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
McIntosh, of Elford Street.

CITY COMPTROLLER
DIED THIS MORNING

(Continued from page 1 >

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248, 149

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

ÎS7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck*—Deliveries.

Our Sale Continues 
Mecey-Abell Co., Ltd.

617.619 View Street

/T

•ELECTED FIR

Millwood
THE BEST

$4.00
For Big Double Load

See Us For Quantity Discounts

W. L Morgan Fuel Co.
Largest Dealer in Vieteria

Phone 766 666 Yates Street

Paint With

MARTIN- 
SENOUR’S

100% Pure Paint
Long after the cost of that 
painting Job Is forgotten you'll be 
glad that you used this pure 
paint.

The MELROSE CO.
LIMITED

• FORT STREET

PLAN APPROVED FOR 
NEW TIMBER LINE

Minister of Railways Gives 
Sanction for Start of Work

SALESTAXCASE 
ill

| Court Hears of Apple Tarts 
and Tax Percentages Upon 

Such Delicacies
Charged on remand In the city po 

lice court here to-day with neglect to 
pay sales tax on taxable pastries. 
Archibald Hugo Hunter, a baker of 
Fort Street, was remanded after fur
ther evidence, until .May 17. William 
Straith appears for the Department of 
Customs and Excise, and Frank Hig
gins, K.C.. for the defendant 

Had Many Callers.
The accused in the box told the 

court that he did not consider he was 
w i liable for the tax in the first place.

Plans for the Cowichan Bay Roll- j end that in the second he had no
way were given final approval late means of knowing to what extent. If 
last night by Hon. J. D. MacLean. any he liable. He purchased
Minister of Railways most of hi* taxable pastries from K

These plans have been before the manUfacturSr who in turn paid the 
Government since lasU September. I t*x or waa llat,le for it. What 
when Henry C. Hall, K. C* himself was made on the premises was the 
one of the promoters and the at tor- fmin, of ordere for customers and 
« *** l#*5- deposited t for l9t on Mook. Thia he would
816,000 with the Government in ful- | estimate would total a value of 120

a week, and what proportion of thatfilment of the terms of the charter.

J. D. Helmcken. the late H. Dallas 
Helmckeri, K.c . arid H. MV Grshame.
J. R. Carmichael, of this city, was also 
at the school about the same time, 
coming out to Victoria in 1886.

Mr. Raymur. on completing his edu
cation, joined his father’s company, 
and was bookkeeper, and later secre 
tary of the Hastings mill. Later he 
returned to Victoria, and followed the 
profession of auditor.

In City Servies.
It was In that profession that he 

entered the employment of the city 
In September, 1888. where he was so 
long engaged, at one time occupying 
two of its chief positions. His buai 
eut period, and the one when his chief 
work was done for the City of Vic
toria. was from 1907 to 1913. That 
period coincided with the great ex 
pension of Victoria, when large works 
were undertaken, and carried through 
t«r fruition, the financial effects of 
which will long survive his active 
participation therein.

Water Commissioner.
He was bead of the city’s water 

department at Water Commissioner 
during the long years of negotiation 
and reports which proceeded the de
cision to submit the Sooke Lake 
waterworks undertaking to the citi
zens, when the decision had been de
finitely reached to abandon the ex
propriation of the Esquimalt water
works undertaking. He had the re
ports made on Midstream and other 
alternative schemes, as well as hav
ing direct responsibility for the re
ports of the late Arthur Adams on 
the Elk Lake undertaking. As a re
sult the service was patched un until 
more permanent arrangements could 
he made: It was at this time that 
Smith’s Hill reservoir was started.

Mr. Raymur carried through the 
arrangements for the award of the 
Sooke Lake contract, the largest in
dividual one ever awarded by the Vic
toria City Council. As water com
missioner. he was naturally closely 
Identified with the removal of the 
contractors from the undertaking in 
1912 for non-fulfilment of the speci
fications, a subject which led to much 
controversy and protracted litigation 
In subsequent yesws. Shortly after
wards City Engineer Rust was ap
pointed Water Commissioner, and Mr. 
Raymur's long connection with the 
department then terminated.

As Comptroller.
Mr. Raymur had charge of the sale 

of millions of dollar* worth of city

The plan, approved cover a line I h. rould not aetermlne.
from Deerholme on the Canadian wltnM1 added that ala officer» of the 
National line, back_of Punca^ •'"**“ local Department of Custom, and Ba
th! h.Jd of cv.lToh.! h!!-1 no rise had called upon him a total of

of l owichaix Ba>. This Is I approX|matejy twelve times, and in-
lu.e’r/n tlrriaterl his confusion had been pro-1^rto*ïïVTl!'eV!« bHuï f,"”'

wmcwow ,yine id,e-to be-ut wfed?o rsas?,?.™. ,h. Ho. _„de to aettle the point aa to hla liability,
i.f, h!hn n fomeî »>">' ether he underatood In hla line
chief engineer of the C. N. R. here of business had not paid the tar.
The work was financed by *20,000 _ Evidence of Official»,
raised by Victoria and Duncan men, For the prosecution Ldgar H. Pol
under J. Islay Mutter, of Duncan, I lard. Assistant Inspector of the De-
who is general manager. It has I partment. stated that he had called 
been planned to sell 8906,996 of stock | upon the accuaed and couid corrobor- 
to finance the construction of the I ate the evidence Stven by a former 
line and develop a townsite at Cow- witness. Assistant Inspector Mason, 
ichan Bay. j Witness with Mr. Mason had estl-

The Cowichan Bay line hr projected mated the tax due to the Department 
to take advantage of the tremendous I to be 849.14 cents, and a license fee 
business in timber hauling from Cow- I of 82 in addition. The accused esti- 
ichan Lake which has developed In mated his business in pastry as about 
the last few years, and the prospects I 880 a week, said witness, but kept no 
for still greater business with the cut- | book a
ting of the great Xitln&t timber area» I "How do you estimate how much 
lust above Cowichan I-akr. The C. I of It Is taxable—take the apple tarta 
P. R. line from Cowichan Lake to for Instance T Inquired the court.
Join the main 1 eland Une et Duncan "If he had been able to produce hooka 
has been working practically at daily the tax would have been four and a 
capacity for acme time bringing out half per cent upon sixty per cent of 
timber for Vancouver and American the manufacturer's coat of the tax
es well aa Island mill. The timber able pastry.” waa the reply from the 
hualne-- has made this Cowichan Bay I witness 1 ' .
line known as the most profitable line I Daniel O'SulIivaflfcv an officer of the 
in the whole C. P. R. system. same Department, gave similar evi-

After approving of the Cowichan dence stating that he had presented 
Bay plans. Dr. MacLean left last a letter to the accused asking payment 
night for Vancouver to take uart in I of the tax. Witness called three 
the opening of the new schedule on I times, and each time had a talk with 
the P. G. E. railway and the in- I the accused.
uuguration of sleeping and dining car I “Why were other bakers not pro 
serv ices. Dr. MacLean will make the secuted? Why was it _ only this 
trip over the whole line and return | man V Mr. Higgins wanted to know, 
to Victoria next Wednesday. "There waa not time to get around

to the others." replied witness, who 
intimated that that phase of the work 
was not under his care.

Don’t let this 
n to You!

ineyoiir 
kes with

ESQUIMALT ENTERS
CHILDRENS’ FLOAT

or whether the gun*went off in a scuf
fle. He submitted that Burton’s evi
dence, at Its face value, showed that 
Smith did not intend to shoot If the 
jury took this view, he asked them to 
bring in a verdict of manslaughter.

Judge's Summing Up.
His Lordship began by explaining 

to the Jury what constitutes murder 
under the law. The accused was a 
young man, approaching his seven
teenth year at the time Loren* was 
killed. It was important to remem
ber that every person of the age of 
fourteen upwards was prima facie 
supposed to have capacity for com
mitting, and therefore to* be respon
sible. And every such person was 
prima facie supposed to recognize the 
necessary or even probable natural 
consequences of his own act.

If the evidence of Burton were 
accepted, the accuied was in the 
position of being arrested by Lorenz, 
and it would have been a lawful ap
prehension. If & person went out to 
rob and if, in order to assist in that, 
he drew a revolver and shoots, even 
if be did not intend to kill, perchance 
was even desirous of not killing, in
asmuch as he started out armed to 
accomplish an unlawful object, he 
would be guilty of murder.

The question the Jury would ask 
themselves was. what was the pur
pose to be gained by the acts of these 
young men, and were they armed 
simply for the purpose of assisting 
in an unlawful object.

There were three possible verdicts, 
murder, manslaughter, and not 
guilty. To bring in a verdict of man
slaughter, if they decided that the 
revolver in the hands of Smith killed 
Lorens, they must find that It was 
done in the heat of passion, which 
was not suggested here, er there 
muet bo sudden provocation* If 
Lorens waa in the position of mak
ing an arrest, then the provocation 
would not be such as to reduce the 
crime to manslaughter. Then there 
waa the condition of the revolver. I( 
it was In the same condition on Feb
ruary 28 as it was when found, it 
could only be fired by pressure made 
on the trigger, and it was for the 
Jury to consider whether the weapon 
was likely to have gone off In an en
counter. He pointed out that the 
accused was entitled, as of right, to 
the benefit of any reasonable doubt.

His Lordship then proceeded to 
make a brief review of the evidence. 
The bullet found in the body had 
been produced. They could examine 
It and see whether it had been pre
pared to fit the weapon produced, 
Then the question waa whether the 
shot was fired from a revolver in the 
hands of the accused. Burton admit
ted being an accomplice of the ac
cused. and was endeavoring, by giv
ing his evidence, to escape responsi
bility for his acts. A conviction on 
the testimony of an accomplice un
corroborated, i* legal, but the prac
tice of judges la to advise Jurors not 
to convict on such evidence. The 
Crown, however, tn this case claimed 
to be offering a quantity of corrobor
ative evidence, pointing to the guilty 
party being the one on trial. There 
was the recovery of the revolver at 
a place pointed out to the police by 
the accused. Then there was the 
young man who loaned the bicycle. 
There was also the testimony of Mc
Kinley. to whom Smith some time 
after the act said he had killed 
Lorenz, although the remark was not 
taken seriously. Also there was Ken
neth McKay, who is said to'have 
discussed with the other two boys in 
prison, the methods of disposing of 
the evidence. If this testimony was 
accepted, then the evidence of Bur
ton could also be accepted and given 
the weight to Which it waa entitled.

Pino Craftsmen 

Made This Phonograph

The-

Qmmd 
nstBumi

The dignified cabinet design, the 
quality of construction, rich piano 
finish and, above all, the supremely 
sweet tone are features of the Ger
hard Heintzman phonograph that 
the music-loving public has whole
heartedly endorsed. Come to-day 
and see the Gerhard Hemtzmatt 
Cabinet Style Phonograph at $125. 
I^t us place it in your home on 
very EASY TERMS.

CANADA»
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

FOR EYE 
COMFORT

Before making a change in your . 
electric fixtures see our display 
of Semi-Indirect Bowls, which 
make better lighting, more com
fort and economy.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
1108 Douglas St., Hr. Cor. Fort St

Telephone* 643 and 2627

We have a. special machine for relining brake bands, the only one 
in town. It ensures your safety to have new liriTflS fitted the 
"Raybestoe". wsy.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch

A Peculiar Position.
Frederick William Davey, Surveyor 

Although the city School Board did I of Customs and Acting Collector, 
not approve of the children of the j stated that tie was the official author 
public school*-- participating underlined to receive the payment of sale 
their teachers in the May 24 parade I tax. He was not necessitated to make 
and other events of the celebration, I the demand, as the tax was oblige 
Ksquimalt is entering a float in the I tory in the same manner as Income 
parade with sixty choristers, trained I tax proceedings. Yet in this case 
by F. Waddlngton, in the parade. I fearing a misunderstanding might 
The Esquimau Council In collabora- j have arisen he had called twice per- 
tion with the School Board of that I eonally on the accused and failed to 
municipality is responsible for the g^cure action.
entering of the float. Mr. Wadding- I »Hodr could a man be charged with 
ton will have charge of the float and to pay his tax when he does
the choir which he has trained out- not know the amount of that tax?" 
side of school hours. I n: ked the court.

Other plana for the parade are pro- The wal computed, In the ab- 
ceedlna very yttomctoHly, and tha by the wer upon „„
committee feel» that the success of ««innate of hla business. This eetl- 
the enterprise la aneured. I mate waa subject to revision by

audits and a refund would meet any 
over-payment, was the reply.

In the Assise Court this morning I Summing up for the defence Mr. 
the case against Simon John, of Na- Higgles quoted , Judgment given by 
nalmo, charged with committing Mr. Justice Audette In tho'Exchequor 
rape on a white girl, waa deferred Court ' M CBS hearing of Rex versus 
until Monday. It la liable to be a Pedrlck, where he said the trial Judge 
somewhat lengthy trial, and the had held that a manufacturer waa 
Judge, therefore decided not to atari I one who manufactured only In 
on Friday afternoon aa the Jury In wholesale wav and that the term did 
that event would have to be kept to- not apply to a business that waa es- 
gether over Saturday and Sunday. I rontlally retail.
The case .against Charles Brlgden. Mr. Straith held that the tax was 
charged with stealing letters from Payable by the defendant and others 
the mails had already been set down In the same class where taxable 
for hearing .on Tuesday. The Court, Pastry was manufactured for sale by 
therefore, adjourned until Monday at retail to the customer At this stage 
1010 a m Magistrate Jay adjourned the pro

erodings.

SAANICH GARDENERS MEET.

CASE ADJOURNED.

The executive of Ward Two Cot
tage Gardeners' Association met at 
the home of President J. C. Richards

L BARRYMORE AND 
MISS IRENE FENWICK

TO BE MARRIED I
New York. May 11 -Lionel Barry- '"t night. The finances of the ae- 

more. actor, soon will wed Miss Irene soclatlon were reports to be In a 
Fenwick, who appeared with him In 1 very healthy state. W. Carey hav. 
•The Claw," Mia. Fenwick said to- resigned the troasureshlp. his
day. Mr. Barrymore was divorced duties will be assumed by the seers- 
by Doris McKee Rankin last Decern- tary. Frank Bullen. Mr Carey will 
her after seventeen yearn of what I continue as a member of the execu 
Broadway considered a perfect mar- I five. He was warmly thanked for 
ried life. Miss Fenwick was divorced his ungrudging services since the as- 
several weeks ago from James F. soclatlon was established six years 
O'Brien. ago. Owing to removals from the

district and resignations several 
vacancies on the executive will have 
to be filled, and for that purpose a 
meeting of the Cottage Gardeners of 
Ward Two wil be held in Tohnie 
School on Friday next. May 16, at 8 
o’clock.

Hartford, Conn.. May 11.—The pub
lic display of any but standard time 
is forbidden under penalty of 1100 
fine under the terms of a bill passed 
In concurrence in the Senate yester
day.

Burton’s Statement.
"Lorens rushed him and I saw 

Smith fire. I heard Lorenz holler 
•Help, Help,’ in a gasping voice. I 
did not see Lorenz fall. I saw him 
put his hand to his breast. It was 
on the rise of the street and in the 
light."

This statement was made by 
Thomas Herbert Burton to the Jury 
yesterday during the trial of Ronald 
Smith for the murder of Lionel Lor
enz. on February 28. Burton ad
mitted having been with Smith at 
the time the killing occurred, and he 
gave an account of it which some
what palliated his own connection 
with the affair. When asked if he 
had been promised anything for 
giving evidence, Burton replied that 
the Attorney-General had promised 
that the charge of murder would be 
reduced to robbery.

Claims Privileges.
Burton took the witness box Just 

a moment after the Grand Jury had 
brought in a true bill against him 
for robbery with violence, in steal
ing from Lorens a purse containing 
twenty-five cents. There is also 
true bill against him for murder, in 
the same connection. Hie counsel, 

A. Aikman, at once claimed the 
benefit of the Canada Evidence Act, 
under which no evidence given ‘ by 
him on this occasion could be used 
against him on other occasions 
After these preliminaries, Burton 
proceeded to testify.

He stated that he had known 
Smith for about three months when 
he saw him about eight o’clock on 
the evening of February 28. They 
went to the theatre and afterwards 
to the G. N. W. telegraph to borrow 
Austin Glsham’e bike, as Smith did 
not have one. They then went to a 
Johnson Street- store where they In
tended to get two revolvers out of 
the window, but there was a crowd 
outside the Empire Hotel, so they 
went away from there. They went 
to Oak Bay junction at Fort Street 
and Pandora Avenue and went 
around to the back of % drug store, 
but a dog barked and they left 
Then Smith suggested holding som* 
body up. They stopped in, the vac 
ant lot by the church, and witn« 

(Concluded on page 20.)

ROBERT SPOUSE
PUBLIC MARKET

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
New Season First Kipper* and Kippered Spring Salmon 

When buying Smoked Fish ask for Spouse’s 
“Our Smoked Fish Second to None”

Live Spring Salmon From Sooke Traps’ 
PRICES EIGHT AND QUALITY BEST

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as if by magic when 
JO-TO Is sued, aas pains, acid 
stomach, sour stomach, burning and 
all after-eating distress relieved In 
two minute*. AH drug stores.

(Advt)

“fortkei
THE BEST ROSE TREES

[need spraying With TTroRt thenoew
•ewes’ Buttermilk Tellet Lotion 
for wunburn, chopped hands or 
after shaving.
Bottles. 60c and ............

"Two-Nine-vh-Elght
effective wpray, order by «ring*

THE HAND THAT 
ROCKS THE WORLD

36c HÎ1 Government Itt'Entrance ta 4 VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
me 1

Infancy the tender fountain.
Ever may with beauty flow; 

flow;.
Mother’s first to guide the 

streamlets;
From them souls unresting

Grow on, for the good or evil;
Sunshine streamed or dark

ness hurled;
For the hand that rocks the 

cradle
Is the hand that rocks the 

world.

Blessings on the hand of 
Mother!

Fathers, sons and daughters
cry,

And the sacred song le 
mingled

With the worship In the 
sky;

Mingles where no tempest 
darkens.

Rainbows ever gently curled.
For the hand that rocks the 

cradle
Is the hand that rocks the 

world.

REMEMBER MOTHER ON MOTHER* DAY 
Sunday, May 18th

The people of all nation» have set aside this day each year 
In her honor. Mahe It her happiest.

Say It with flowers—Any hind—Any color. -

THE POSY SHOP
We telegraph flower, anywhere.

(13, Fert Street

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT
aaatxxtsarjitmtBWggAMKWScaoistic-wart ;

1027

073324
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COLUMBIA
A parched brown plain rolling off 

to a deep blue line against, a tur
quoise sky and In the foreground Is 
% group of zebras drinking from a 
pool that is gold in the afternoon, 
sun—perfect little creatures, elegant
ly Htripel in black and white, smooth 
and glossy as if they had been cur
ried. quick and graceful in movement 
as an Arab mare. A herd of giraffe 
are feeding among the gray-green, 
thorny mimosas—animals eighteen 
feet tall, their orange-tawny hides 
covered with an irregular network 
of black lines. Ugly rhinos snorting 
like great angry pigs in the night 
Just outside the hut of stones and 
thorn-bush. These ore all seen in 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson's pic
ture of “Trailing African Wild 
Animals," showing at the Columbia 
Theatre for the balance of the week. 
Face to face the spectator stands 
With a great African elephant whose 
tusks are longer than a man 18 tall 
and whose ears are big enough for 
the sides of a pup-tent. Day and 
night, there is a constant procession 
«If animals, from Jack-rabbits to 
fierce black buffaloes. Everywhere 
♦he spectator looks he sees them. To 
ride in the railway train is like visit - 
thg a zoological garden. Everyone 
ghould see this wonderful picture 
Which is brimful of interesting 
evens*.

NOW SHOWING

PRISCILLA DEAN
“The Flame 

of Life”
From one of the best novels of 

Frances Hodgson Burnt tt.
" SPE'CIÀL MUSIC
By the New Capitol Orchestra and 

Capitol Organ Every Evening.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Columbia—"Hunting Big Game 
in Africa."

Playhouse—"David Garrick." 
Dominion—-"Where the Pave

ment Ends.”
Capitol—“Flame of Life." 
Royal—"White Shdulders."

PLAYHOUSE
David Garrick." as presented by 

the Compton Comedy Company, at 
the Playhouse, is giving the greatest 
satisfaction to the large audiences 
who have already witneased it. The 
charming old play with Its beautiful 
costumes and handsome mounting, 
together with the all-round excellence 
of cast, is proving one of the greatest 
attractions yet seen at the Playhouse. 
All who love an atmosphere of cul
ture and charm should not miss see
ing this delightful production. In 
conformity with the policy, already 
announced, of producing the best 
work from the pens of the best 
authors, Mr. Compton is putting on 
"The Importance of Being Earnest." 
for the coming week’s attraction. 
This is a play considered by many to 
be the wittiest piece of stagecraft 
since tibridan wrote “The School for 
Scandal." By witnessing this piece, 
Victoria theatregoers are assured of 
a delightful evening’s entertainment.

during the outdoor scenes of the Metro 
picture, "Where the Pavement Buds, 
now at the Dominion Theatre.

At a luncheon given In hie honor by 
Mayor Charles Lather, of Miami, and 
the leading business men of the city. 
Mr. Ingram said:

"I see no reason whatever why Miami 
should not In time become a producing 
centre for motion pictures that will 
rival Los Angeles. I am tremendously 
encouraged at what I have seen here. 
Florida is a state abounding in color 
and beauty and an exotic vegetation 
to be found, so far as I know, in no 
other part of the United States. It 
offers large facilities for sea pictures. 
It is within quick striking distance of 
Times Square, New York, the heart of 
the Industry. You have many argu
ments In its favor. You should with 
patience knd determination achieve the 
end you seek here, a motion picture 
colony."

The chief city executive said, in Intro
ducing Mr. Ingram to the guests at the 
luncheon :

"We want a city without smoke
stacks, and yet we want Industry here. 
We started out in business with tour
ists. aad to-day we have the biggest 
tourist list of any olty in the southeast 
—if not In the entire south.

"And now we have the motion pic
ture industry—and we have, too, Mr. 
Rex Ingram, the last word in the mo
tion picture business."

The Rex Ingram production, "Where 
the Pavement Ends," was adopted by 
Mr. Ingram from the story by John 
Russell. Alice Terry and Ramon No- 
varro have Important roles.. The pho
tography was done by John F. Sells.

DOMINION
Miami Is likely to become a movié 

centre rivalling Hollywood, believes Rex- 
Ingram, director of "The Prisoner of
Zend»" and "The.. Four BoTHSmeji or 
the Apocalypse." Mr. Ingram gave this 
opinion while in Florida recently, p

DOMINION
...... ..........TO-DAY - -

The Hex lngrajn Production of_

“Where the 
Pavement Ends”

Starring Kamon Navarro and 
Alice Terry

The one great photodrama of the 
South Seas With soft fascina
tion, their venomous dangers 

and romance.

USUAL PRICES

ROYAL

TO-DAY

WHITE

Taken From the Great Saturday 
Evening Post Serial by George 

Kibbe Turner 
Extra Attractions 

— MI8S ANNIE HOLT 
The Singing Violinist 

COMEDY WEEKLY

At Last! Something New
Mr. and Mrs! Martin Johnson, 
showing their personal th fitting 

adventures

Trailing Wild Animals 
in Africa

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

COLUMBIA
Matinee. 15c; Night, 20c; Children, 

6c and 10c.

Try to forget this 
Picture—

—or a song that once heard 
echoes through the days—and 
dreams; or a mystic perfume 
that has held you in enchant
ment;

or words of Love that have been 
whispered on a June night of 
delicious madness.

Try to Forget Them!

Try to forget this picture! Thie 
symphony of life played in lights 
and shadows, this rhapsody of 
the city streets that comes again 
long after you hive left the the
atre and the lights have dimmed 
and lures you back with its 
magic.

Edwin Care we presents

Mighty Lak’
a Rose

A First National Picture

ROYAL
ALL NEXT WEEK

Announcement

CABARET
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 
Will Operate Every Saturday Evening

Restaurent Operated By R. BOUCH

ROYAL VICTORIA
Days of grandeur In the old South 

live again on the screen In * White 
Shoulders" the First National attrac
tion starring Katherine MacDonald 
now running at the Royal Theatre.

One of the novel incidents In this 
photoplay and one of great1 beauty de
picts a fancy dress ball at the aristo
cratic Pitman home with the guests 
attired in costumes that reflect the 
styles of the early sixties.

Katherine MacDonald, "tha Amer
ican beauty" of the screen, was never 
more lovely than she appears In the 
old fashioned costume of black taffeta, 
trimmed with rare Valenciennes lace, 
which formerly adorned one of her 
grandmother*» "party dresses." It la 
cut low, both In front and in .back, and 
reveals the actreea* glistening ivory 
shoulders.

The old fashioned dancee that 
enjoyed at this party prove that in 
the matter of real grace a,hd rythm 
such pronounced favorites of another 
day aa the arhottische, the* Virginia 
reel, the polk» and the "hop waits" 
are superior to the leaders of the 
modern dance school, born of Jaaa, 
murtured In syncopation and reared in

CAPITOL
Benjamin Franklin’s maxim—"Early 

to bed. early to rise, makes a 
man healthy, wealthy and wise"—waa 
Invented in a land or freedom and op
portunity. It doesn’t fit the people of 
a mining village In North England in 
1870. They were early to be«l and 
early to rise, but It got them nothing 
but the privilege of enjoying a most 
pitiable existence, a life of drudgery and 
privatum

Frances Hodgson , Burnett studied 
their plight and wrote a novel about 
them. It was- read by half the world, 
and now has been Aimed as a Hobart 
Henley Universal-Jewel production, at 
the Capitol. It Is titled "The Flams 
of Life."
. Priscilla Dean, peer of vitally emo
tional actresses, la th* star. The role 
she plays is that of a girl of the mines 
ta whom life mean* , long hours of 
drudgery In the slate pit, more toll 
at home, no recreation, no pretty 
clothes, and the experience of being 
brutally beaten by her Inhuman father 
almost daily She is ignorant and un
acquainted with the flner things of 
life. Genuine- nevetty is promised in 
the ending, which does not radiate a 
golden ray of mushy happiness. To 
the end of the picture the heroine Is 
unable to read or write. How few stars 
dare portray such a figure as this*

Robert Ellis, Wallace Beery Beat
rice Burnham, Kathryn McGuire and 
others enact principal parte under Ho
bart Henley’s direction.

Miss M.Quire will be recalled as a
former bathing beauty and,...comedy
star She served her apprenticeship 
In Alms with some of the leading com
panies • and of late has been playing 
featured roles. She obtained her big 
chance with Mise Dean In this picture 
and made the most of It. Critics are

the atmosphere of braving bn 
moaning saxaphonlc blues.

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
TO STAR AT ROYAL 

IN FILM NEXT WEEK
"When you dance you pay the piper," 

but the crooks in the new Edwin 
Carewe production, "Mighty Lak 
Rose," to be shown at the Royal 
Theatre next week, never dreamed 
what they would have to pay because 
of the music of the Innocent young 
girl they tried to make one of them
selves. This Carewe picture is tuiid 
to be a powerful story of the charms» 
of music. He has worked his story 
Into a thrilling photodrama. Curtis 
Benton, author of several big screen 
pla>a, wrote the tale for Mr. Carewe. 
•It 4s a First National relaaee.

In the cast are t>orothy Markaill. 
Jâméa Rennie. ITeTebe Montrose. Bam 
Hardy, Anders Randolf, Paul Panser 
and Harry Short. Supporting these la 
"Jean Bronte." a knowing Scotch 
collie, who la an Important Agure in the 
story.

Dorothy Mackaill. who plays the role 
of the young violinist, is an eighteen- 
year-old English girl, who came to 
this country two years -ago and almost 
immediately went into the ZelgAeid 
Follies as a dancer in. the chorus num
bers. So clever was she that in a 
very short time she was made a leader 
of these numbers. James Rennie, who 
wooed and won the heart of Dorothy 
tHstir hr sttlt active on the stage. He 
waa leading man for Frances Starr this 
season In "Shore Leave." a Broadway 
success. Sam Hardy was also on the

age In a Broadway success while 
working in "Mighty Lak* a Rose." He 
and Lenore Vlric were practically the 
“whole show" In "KIkl."

quite enthusiastic over h»r work,.and 
predict a bright J

AFTER-EATING DISTRESS
and all forma of stomach trouble such 
as gas pain*, acid, sour-burning store 
ach. are relieved Tn tWb minuter toy
taking JO-TO JD-TO to sold by

Tto timpani)
Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

HAROLD LLOYD
IN “SAFETY LAST”

IS COMING SOON

druggist» j. (AdvU

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

HAROLD LLOYD

“SAFETY
LAST”

In climbing the side of a twelve 
story building, LLOYD risked 
hie life to give you a LAUGH 
and a thrill.

"For a thousand dollars I’d climb to 
Heaven and hang by my heels from the 
Pearly Gates!"

And all for the love of a maid, be
cause that is just about what Harold 
Lloyd doen. only It’a a twelve atory 
department store he climbs in "Safety 
Last." hia new seven-reel Pathecomedy, 
which is being shown next week „ at 
the Dominion Theatre. The maid in 
the story is Mildred Davis, of course, 
and the perils Harold fearlessly over
comes for her sake furnish more ex
citement and laughs than haVe been

the lady was named after Queen Vic
toria and wan a native; daughter of 
thin city and would make & very suit
able qüeeh.

8. R. Lowe, introducing Mise Mary 
Brown, candidate of the B. A. Paint 
Company. pointed to the importance 
of industries here and for that reason 
urged the election of the Induet rial 
candidate. ——

Mra H. P. Hodges, candidate of the 
Kumtuke Club, npoke tor herself.

When I was asked to stand," nhe 
said, "I felt that whether or not I was 
elected, if I could give them a run for 
their money and assist In raising 
funds tor the frolic, I would be sat
isfied." Pointing out that the Kum
tuke Club had & membership of only 
48, Mrs Hodges said' that it had at 
least fought a fair fight, and had 
given the others “a run tor their 
money." "May the best woman win.’ 
she concluded.

APPEAL FOR VOTES Y.M.CA TO ASSIST

nvBuiu' , —----—- — — —----- ' __ ,
’in». Floor

MERCHANTS LUNCH SERVED DAILY, SO*—11.SO to 2JO p.m.. 
Garden Partir», Wedding». Dance, and Private Dinners a Specialty

FRANCIS COMPTON
COMPTON COMEDY 

COMPANY

DAVID GARRICK
at the

PLAYHOUSE
TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

8.15 Matinee Saturday 2.30 
Prices 30*. 55*. 85* 

Matinee, 30* to 56* 
Children, Balcony, only 20*

Next Week the Importance 
of Being Eamsst

Prospective Queens Appear on 
Theatre Stage and Ask 

for Support
Candidates for the throne of Vic 

toria’a May Queen appeared on the 
stage of the Royal Victoria Theatre 
last nigh and asked people in the 
audience to vote for them In the pres
ent election contest.

Thomas B. Myers Introduced the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company's 
candidate, Mias Amy Richardson, and 
raid that close rivalry existed between 
her and the <\ P. R. queen candidate,

Mra T Style* Sehl. Gyro Club can 
didate, was introduced by her man 
ager. Jack Barton. Mr. Barton said 
the Gyro candidate symbolized serv
ice and for this reason he asked for 
support.

Rotary had entered a candidate in 
the contest in order, to help to make 
the frolic a success, said P. B. Hour 
rah. President of the Rotary Club, In 
Introducing Miss Dorothy Peden. 
Rotary queen.

Miss Gladys Thorpe, candidate of 
the ex-service men’s clubs, appealed 
to the audience on behalf of ’the vet
erans. It #ould be nice for the re 
turned men if they could elect their 
candidate as they would feel then 
that the citizens of Victoria still had 
a warm place in their hearts for them, 
she said.

Introducing Miss A mall, of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, Captain 
Smith, her manager, pointed out that

Create Gas, Sourness and Pain 
How to Treat.

Medical authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach trou
ble. indigestion, sourness, burning, gas, 
bloating, nausea, etc., are due to an ex
cess of hydrochloric arid In the stomach 
and not as some believe to a lack of di
gestive Juices. The delicate stomach 
lining la Irritated, digestion la delayed 
and food sours, causing the disagreeable 
symptoms which every stomach sufferer 
knows so well.

Artificial dlgestants are not needed In 
such cases and may do real harm. Tr 
laying aside all digestive aids and lr 
stead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Bisurated Magnesia and take 
a .teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water 
right after eating. This sweetens the 
stomach, prevents the formation of ex
cess acid and there la no sourness, gas 
or ualn. Bisurated Magnesia (in powder 
-gfnrPTgftornT" raewr- Hquld oi maty hr
harmless to the stomach, inexpensive to 
take and Is the most efficient form of 
magnesia for stomach purposes. It la 
used by thousands of people who enjoy 
their meals with no spots fear of Indi
gestion. (Advt.)

Lift Off with Fingers

Drug Sundries 
At Special 
Week-End 

Prices
Wilson’. Invalid Port, 11.75 value

at ............................................61.37
M.ntholatum. 25c value ...19# 
P.b.co, Teeth Poet* 50c value,
at............................... .39#

A. B. B. A C. Tablets, 100 in bot
tle. at ,—...............................33#

Liquid Petrolatum, heavy, 10
osa. ....................... 53#

French Fae. Powder, 05c value.
at ..................    «7#

Tooth Bnnhofc JIOe. value», 35# 
Lemon Shampoo, 50c value, 3T# 
Manicure Articles, Ebony and 

French Ivory. 50c values,. 33# 
Glycerine end Rose Water, 4

ose................................................
Castor Oil, 4 OSS, ........... . .. 19#
Oatmeal Soap, 2 for 25c value».

3 for ....................................... 35#
Castile Soap, 6c cake. T for 85#

Groceries, Fruits and Provisions
Specially Priced for Saturday Shoppers

Hudson’s Bay Co/s, Ths Seal of Quality
Creamery Butter, per lb................. .............. 4T*
3 lbs. ............................................. ....................$1.38

Finest New Zealand Creamery Butter, per
lb. ...fa.............
3 lbs................................

Pure Bulk Lard, 3 lbs.

48* 
..*1.40 
.. .60*

Finest Quality Genuine Ayrshire Roll, machine
sliced, per lb................ ............................. v#. • -38(f

Peameal Back Bacon, per lb............................. 38*
Mild Cured Side Bacon, per lb.......................35*
Little Pig Pork Sausagea, per lb. ............... .25*
Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb..................31*
Swift's Premium Hams, whole hams only, per

lb...................................................................  37*
Hudson’s Bay Co/a Special Breakfast Tea, per

lb......................................................................  48*
3 lbs..............................   *1.40

Special Blend Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, 
ground, pulverized, or In the bean, per lb.. 8S*
3 lb............................   *1-00

Franco-American Spaghetti, in Tomato Sauce.
Special, per tin   4*4

Libby's White Pickled Onion* Special, per
bottle . ................................ ........................v....'30*

Clark'a Stewed Kidneys, No. 1 tins. Special
per tin ......................................................   ...39*

Strictly Fresh No. 1 B .C. Eggs, per dozen. 30* 
Hudson’s Bay Co.'a, The Seal of Qualify Water- 

glass (enough to preserve 150 eggs). Special.
per tin .....................................  21*

Fancy Quality Santa Clara Valley California 
PruMa, aise 40 - 50’s. Special, per lb. ..21*

3 lba .........................................  41*
Size 50-60’s. Special, per lb. ....................... 18*
3 lbs.........................................................................35*

Grenadine, Cerise, Fraies or Framboise, Genuine 
French Syrups. Special, per bottle, fl.66 

Sutton’s Fancy Rhubarb, , extra special,
6 lba................................  25*

California Strawberries, per basket ........... 30*
California Navel er Valencia Oranges, per

dozen, 35* to .......................  75*
Large Ripe Bananas, per dozen ..........L...55*

> Florida Grapefruit, each, 16* and ............20*
Fancy Table Apples, 2 lba........................... .. .25*
Extra Fancy Palmitic Asparagus, per lb., 30* 
Local Asparagus, per lb. 25#
Fine Large - White Cauliflowers, each, 25*

and.............................................................. .. -30*
New Green Cabbage, New Spinach, Leaf Let- j 
tuce, Head Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumbers, 
Tomatoes. Parsley, Mint. Watercress, Grsen 
Peas, Sweet Potatoes, Carrots. Beets, Turnips 
Parsnip*.

—Lower Main

THE CANDY SPECIALS

Hudson’s Bay Special Mixture,. Including 
Chocolate. French Creams, and JeUiea, per
lb........... ............................. 30*

Hudson’s Bay Luxure Crispy Puffs, per lb., 50*
Hudson’s Bay Jslly Beane, per lb................... 30*
Hudson’s Bay Luxure Special Hard Boiled 

Mixture, Regular SOc per lb. Special per
lb.................................... 25*

Milk Chocolate Fruit Bara. Special 6 for 25* 
—Lower Main

nb obligation placed on them by the 
exposition management, most of the 
entrant» are desirous of employing 
Mr. Cox." Aa there will be displayed 
every evening on the great stage of 
the Coliseum many original floats the 
aggregate for the five weeks of the 
exposition .will tax the originality and 
hrgmntty of the artist.

Plans for the historical revue are 
well under way and they promise pa
geants of the most wonderful magni
tude and most beautiful conception. 
Hundreds of actors and actresses yfill 
be mobilized tor this part of the Mon
roe Doctrine Centennial celebration.

Work on the Spanish-Colonial city, 
whkh will house the exposition, is 
progressing rapidly. A number of the 
exhibition bungalows an- nearly fin
ished and they give promts» of the 
most unique and most picturesque 
setting.

If tentative plans now under con
sideration are adopted, the Y.M.C.A 
will take a leading part in the May 
Time Frolic celebrations. The a 
sociation has been asked1 to stage 
one hour programme of gymnasium 
and out door sports on Yates Street 
between Douglas Street and Blan- 
shard Avenue.

At present the details of the pro
gramme have not been arranfhtl. but 
it Is proposed that the roadway be 
roped off so that traffic cannot use 
this particular section of town and 
for one hour of Saturday morning. 
May 28. an exhibition of gymnasium 
and out door sports will be given for 
the public, who will use the roped in 
sidewalk» as a spectators’ gallery. 
Some 100 to 150 young men will 
participate in this event, it was lntl-

W. S. Maguire also announced that 
It was quite probable that two 
floats would be entered by the 
Y.M.C-A. In the parade this year. 
The physical department has already 
decided to enter a float depicting a 
scene of gymnasium work. The boys 1 
department will probably enter one ■ 
picturing a scene at camp.

The circus which Is to be a feature 
at the Gorge will be assisted by the 
Y.M.C.A. A half hour perform an vv 
will be given on Friday and Saturady 
when senior members will present 
exhibitions on the parallel bars and t 
a group of eladers will form ap
paratus pyramids The "Whirling I 
Dervlshers from Soudan" will give 
a tumbling adt, and the association 
assures the circus that an excellent 
programme will be presented.

A group of senior members of the 
Y.M.CA. will also represent the as
sociation In Major and Mrs. Taÿlsr’s 
pageant, which will be staged at 
Beacon Hill Park.
MOTION PICTURE ~ 

PAGEANT TO BE 
NOTABLE FEATURE

Delegation Appointed to At
tend B. C. Methodist 

Conference

isterial session of the annual confer
ence meeting next week in New 
Westminster.

The following lay delegates to the 
annual conference were elected to 
represent the district: Messrs. Wm. 
Beattie, A. ,C. Charlton, A. McDon
ald. H. L. Briggs, B. Coney, A. Lee, 
J. H. Baker, W. N. Mitchell. C, B. 
DeavUle. M. Raynor, W. N. Monat, 
J. H. Walnd, H. W. Davies, W. L» 
Harper. W. B. Deavllle and Mes

dames Snow, Glass and Mr. EL 
Nicholas.

The following were elected as 
alternates: W. Armstrong, W. M.
Ritchie, C. Harris, A. J. Daniels, H. 
Macdonald and Mrs. W. J. Pendray.

The statistical record of the dis
trict reports an eddttlonal member
ship over last year of 205. With an . 
amount tor missions'of $7,144. The 
total amount raised for ail purposes 
on the district was $62,071.

The Victoria district of the Meth
odist Church was held yesterday, and 
was presided over by the chairman, 
Rev. Dr. W. J. Slpprefi. The routine 
business was carried out, and many 
matters of interest were considered. 
The following ministers were recom
mended, to b#1 continued in a super
annuation relation :

Revs. James Sharp, Wm. Elliott, 
Charles M Tate. E. B. Glass and 
Charles R. Sing.

Revs. 8. Cook and W. L. Hall were 
appointed a committee to prepare a 
suitable obituary of the late Itey. J. 
L Batty, to be presented to the min-

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fing
ers. Truly!

gMggSMÉ-Yeui»d»ugglst nibs
"Freesone” tor a few cento, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or 
irrltatlor-

Los Angeles. May 11.—Floats that 
will exèel In gorgeousnese anything 
ever seen In the West are now being 
designed by the most famous expert 
in tne United States tor the Ameri
can Historical Revue and Motion Pic
ture Exposition which opens In Los 
Angeles July 2. Frank Cox. who for 
ten years had charge of the Mardi 
Gras parades in New Orleans, Is the 
designing artist and technical direc
tor of construction and display of 
floats and pageants. He nos in hid j • 
charge not only the historical and j 
symbolical floats but the commercial l 
floats as well. Thus artistic harmony j 
is ahsurtrt.

For more than twenty years Mi. 
Cox has been recognized as supreme i 
In his special line of art. One of 1.1* | 
first great successes waa the National j 
Peace Jubilee in Washington. 
D.C, in 1899. following the Spaidsh- 
American war. and from that time |te 
has been almost continually engaged 
In civic or government pageants. 
During tho Great War he w-as em
ployed In the National Liberty Loan 
campaign and at that time executed 
dramatic floats which added much to 
his brilliant record, tor he has the :., 

est dramatic and poetic gifts.
to uuw at wwrfc — fl—f|iui

Sick Wife Restored 
to Health

Husband Says 
„< Wincarnis Did It

**I feel I must write you of 
the great benefit my wife 
has derived from Wincsrnis. 
She bed s nervous break-down 
and was extremely exhausted. 
Wincarnis bas restored her 
health and strength, and we 
feel It our duty to tell you 
how grateful we are to you.

“ I can confidently recom
mend Wincarnis to anyone 
that is broken in health or Is 
suffering from e nervous break
down. The preparation is really 
S wonderful health-builder and 
atrénethener.”

(Afr. AlhrrO Plant,
Jerome, Somerset County, Finn.)

WINCARNIS
$l.tO m bottle. At mil geo* tlrut§iate.

Write for #Vae, lntrrntiny Booklet to
Coleman » Company

“CANADA,” LTD.
•T Fearutwe hr. Toeerre

Despaired of life at 50 
Strong and Wen at 70

336
Ont. writ—i

Aim,
•1 have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills for over 30 years and I 
feel that 1 owe my life to them. I 
suffered severely from rheumatism and 
heart failure. One doctor just pie 
me one year to live, and even told 
me I might be found dead at any time. 
A,neighbor advised Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills and 1 have been using 
them as needed ever since. I am now 
70 years of age, weigh 217 pounds 
and can work as well as any young 
man.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
Owe pill a dose, SBo b hoe, aB hiIf or INnmo, Bate

Lid., Toronto.* Go.

GOOD
WINGFOOT CORD TIRE

WITH THE CROSS-RIB TREAD

SIZES
30X3t 
31X4 ; 
32X4 
33X4

high»»

HEAD-FIX
Stekus Nervoss Headaches

Heaping Ooodyear value 
the there who don't need 

tough AU Weathe*

Oondyamw msons Pood hbor

ATM RAM* 
we OPIATES «

miumoue mum

for various Californian counties
have requested1 him to submit draw
ing* for approval. While cltlee and i 
counties are at liberty to design and 
produce their own floats, there being1

Weiler Auto Supply House
Dougise Street st Broughton (Weller Bldg.) 

Telephones: Office. «SS: Battery, ««•; Night, •«. 
GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRE SERVICE STATION

Veneouver Drug Ltd. Spec.»)

GOODYEAR AGENTS

BE<jG MÔTORGOMPany
937 View Street Phone 2068

4445
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50c Luncheon
Bvrv'sd Dally From 11.SS to 1.SQ. 

Victoria» Restaurant
—Fourth Flee

THF SFAt OF gUAliT?

THudsansTBau (Tdiniianu
5* $ incorporated A.D. /T 1670 F zv

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS

Ifll Afternoon Tea
Served 1 hilly From 3.15 to €.48 

Orchestra in Attendance.
—Fourth Floor

Unusually Attractive are Saturday’s Offerings.
The First Tub FrocksHousehold

Helps
At Economy Prices

Cher Me».
The mop with the big «weep. 
Dry., dusting mops, specially use
ful tn dusting walla, picture rails, 
etc. Special ........1....# 1.35

O’Cedar Mope, $1.25 and $2.00 

0*C#dgr OH
25#, 60#. $1.50, $2.50
and ............   $3.50

Corn Broome
Good full stock four tie brooms.
Special............................... ».. .79#

Bannister Brushes, 50# to $1.25 
Floor Brooms, $1.26 to $2.60
Johnson’s Floor Wax

46#, 85# and ..................$1.70
Puftinf Bryonia ;, __^_  

For polished floors. Made from 
pure wool leather bound, in two
sixes, $1.50 and ................$1.85

—Lower Main Floor

Ice Cream 
Freezer

“Acme'1 Ice Cream Freesers. made 
from galvanised iron. with 
heavy re-tinned container to
held one quart ....................$1.95

• —Lower Main Floor

New Arrival of

To Glorify Summer Wardrobes

V y «

New Sport Dresses, $25.00
Made from good quality of stripe 
and cheeked j,,.ratine, in long 
straight lines, with novelty collars 
and belts; three quarter sleeves; 
some are gathered a little at hips ; 
in the newest colors: green and 
white; orchid and white, new blue, 
rose and lemon ; sizes to 40, 
......................................... $25.00

The bright warm days are here and with 
them come the need for light washable 
frocks. Our new arrivals include ging
hams ih pert cheeks ami dainty patterns; 
French voiles, ratines and other popular 
fabrics.

Dainty Voile Dresses
Bnmrtlv tailor^ « straight Une»; trimmed or
gandie shawl collar, new girdle.: short sleeves, 
colore brown and white: navy and white, black 
and white and blue and white; else* to 4«.
$6.95 to .........................................................$12.50

Ratine Dresses
These are the newest style Wash Frocks, made 
from good quality of ratine, with Peter Pan 
collars’and cuffs, narrow girdles and novelty 
pockets; colors rose, canna, bisque, blue, lemon 
and many others; sizes 18 to 40 ...............$8.95

Tailored Sport Dresses
«rnartiy taHored straight Une»4 all wool 
Grasmere cloth; in the seasons newest pastel 
shades, rose-harvest, sand, new blue and many 
others; roll collars and elbow sleeves; bandana 
scarves and neat belts; styles and sises to suit 
women and misses; II to 40. Price ...$15,00

Gingham Dresses
These dresses are suitable for beach or picnic; 
made from good quality of Anderson’s Scotch 
gingham-trimmed tucks; collar and cuffs of 
organdie; novelty pockets; sixes IS to SO. #7.95 
to ............................................... ..........................- *»-B0

Voile Dresses
* These Dresses are made In straight lines for 

large figures, with long roll collars; full length 
sleeve; deep girdle of satin and panels on side; 
In colors of black and white and navy and white; 
sises 88 to 44 ................ « .... $19.50

—Second Floor

Sateen
Underskirts
$1.00

Made from splendid quality 
sateen, neat pleated flounces 
In shadee-fof rose, brown, 
paddy, purple, navy andbi&ck <1 onSpecial ............... tDl-eVV

Three Special 
Values in 
Blouses

$1.79

Girls’ Cotton F rocks
:s

English
Dinnerware

20 Sets English Semi-Porcelain 
gold band dinnerware, full 52- 
piece sets. fl*1 A QC
Special Value ...... tD-LVeOU

Six New Patterns of English China 
Dinnerware, in dainty floral and 
bird designs; also conventional 

• decoration*. May be bought in 
separate pieces If desired. 
29-piece seta. $17.46 to $29.45 
L‘l-piece seta, $10.36 to $18.45 

Msrmerlnde Jars
Fine Glass Marmariade Jars. In 

neat frosted cut designs, With 
heavy plated cover and spoon. 
A great value at

95c
—Lower Main Floor

For Groceries and 
Drug Specials See 
Preceding Page

Attractively Priced From

$2.25 to $6.50
Gingham Dresses, $225

Dr„.« In pretty broken check, alio email white check on plain ground; 
straight etyle with belt at sidee. Scalloped collar and cuffs, tong 
waieted bodice. in shade» of blue, red green and pink. ÎO OC 
Size. « tu 10 years Price .................................................................. «AleAlU

Gingham Breuez, $3.25
Dresse, of' better quality gingham, new long bodice. In plain material, 
fancy medallion at waist, narrow girdle tied at back. Shades of blue 
and pink. Size. 6, 8 and 10 years 25
Price ............................................... .................... .

Gingham Dresses, $6.75
In extra good quality gingham, pretty com
bination check, straight style, trimmed with 
cross stitching In black. Shades of blue 
Orchid and corn. Sizes 8 to 14 gg yj*
yean. Price

Ratine Dresses, $6.50
Smart Dresses In good quality ratine, 
straight style, with narrow belt, square neck, 
with dainty organdie collar. Shades of 
peach, rose and saxe. Sixes 8 
to 14 years. Price ........................wOtüU

Blouses Special, $1.59
Made from dainty white voile 
and muslin, V or square necka, 
long roll collars, neatly em
broidered and lace trimmed. 
Long sleeves, with neat-fitting 
cuffs. Special L—.

$1.59
Blouses Special, $1.79

Of good quality. cotton pongee 
roll or Peter Pan collate, trimmed 
with neat embroidery in self or 
contrasting colors: others in 
striped voile, with roll collar and 
cuffs, in white muslin, neatly em
broidered. Splendid 
Value at ...........

Hand-Made Blouses
Of finest quality white Batiste, 
with long roll collars, V or square 
necks, trimmed with hand-drawn 
work and filet lace edging. Long 
sleeves with buttoned <60 OÛ 
cuffs. Very Special, tDOe^iV

Girls' Reefer 
Coats

Special—$4.95
Made from good quality all- 

wool navy sorgo ; splendidly 
tailored and full-lined, 
trimmed with smart brass 
buttons and emblem on 
sleeve ; sizes 3 to 6 years. 
Special.......................$4.9.>

Women’s Black Kid 
House Shoes

The ever-popular black Kid Shoes with 
turn leather soles, low heels and full 
round toe. Soft and plibale, giving the 
maximum of comfort and ü* O CJ C 
Service ; sizes 3 to 8. Pair.. $ U

S

Rugs and Furniture
For the Summer Camp, Porch and Lawn

50 Wire Grass Rugs
Made from heavy, twisted wire 
grass, in a choice assortment of 
colors and designs. Special on 
Saturday

75c
Wire Grass Rugs

For the verandah, camp.or Summer home. 
There’s nothing so pleasant and appro
priate as a wire gras* rug. We have 
them in all alxee, and in the most iA- 
tractive désigna and colorings imagin
able.
Size II I Special ........................... $3.50
Size 8 ** 10 Special ........................ $4.60
Size 8 x 12 Special ........................$6.50

Bamboo Porch Awnings
While these bamboo awnings permit the 
air to your po.rch, tiiey protect you from 
the heat of the srfn, besides giving you 
the" neceeeary privacy. Each awning, 
complete with cord» snff pulleya.

wide, 1-fL long .$2.95
«-ft wide. Y-ft long  fe.fS
«-ft wide. S-ft long ...................... $4.96

Porch Hammocks
Strongly constructed from durable ma
terials. Complete with pillow and
stretching cord». Special ......... $3.60

—Third Floor

Rustic Bench
A large rustic bench, 4 ft. 6 in. long, with 
slat seat, well made of Vancouver Is
land oal^................................................$10.00

Rustic Oak Chairs,
A large rustic oak chair, made to match 
above, with slat seat ........................$6.50

Lawn Chairs
Made of Eààtêrri Maple, finished In 

natural, with duck «eat and back, $3.76

Garden Beats
g*rd «vn jift.it m.nl p.-al„ F-iatP.rn.

Maple, with elat back wnd seat, $3.75 
.—Fourth Floor

WOMEN’S HOSE
At Popular Prices

Women'» extra heavy quality ailk 
hose, with elastic or hemmed lisle 
top*, fashioned legs, toes sod heels 
being well reinforced, shown in 
colors of black, white, beige, grey, 
silver, nude, cordovan and suede. 
Sizes 8V4 to 10, at, per pair $2.00

Women's fine fibre eilk hose, with 
wide hem lisle tope, and seamless, 
reinforced feet In brown, grey, 
mode, white and black. Sixes 8% 
to 18, at. per pair ...............$1.00

Women’s Hudsonia lisle hose, an ex
ceptionally good wearing quality 
with wide hem tope and reinforced 
toes and heels, in brown, black and 
white. Sixes 8% to 10, at per 
pair ........... ............... ......................60#

Women's 4-1 ribbed fibre silk hose, 
with wide tops and seamless, rein
forced feet. In colors of beige, grey, 
white, cordovan, also black. Sixes 
8% to 18. at per pair .......79#

Novelty Silk Gloves Specially 
Priced for Saturday Shoppers

^Novelty Silk pull-on guanilets. with 
fancy scalloped cuff, made of heavy 
quality silk, with double finger tips. 
In Beaver and Pongee, navy and 
champagne, and grey and rose. 
Sises 6% to 7. Special, at per 
pair.................................................$2.76

18 button length silk gloves, of heavy 
quality silk and double finger Ups, 
In navy, brown, beaver and white. 
Sizes 6, 6)é and 7 only. Specially 
priced, at per pair ...............$1.95

Silk gauntlet gloves, with strap wrist, 
embroidered points and guxeet in 
contrasting colors, in black, navy, 
mastic and brown. Sizes 6 to 
only. Specially priced, at per 
pair ................................................$1.95

Novelty silk pull-on gloves, with 
fancy stitched cuffs In colors of 
navy and gold, and brown ahd 
mode. Sixes 6*. 7 and 7% only. 
Specially priced, at, per pair, $1.95

Fashionable Oxfords for Smart 
Spring Wear

Here is a wonderful value in fine black Kid Oxford», Dressy in ap
pearance and made on one of thé present »ea»on "» smartest last*, 
with light welted, closely trimmed soles and Cuban heel»; sizes 
2Vz to 7. Excellent wearing quality and unusually Ü»P Ajj 

—,—good-value at..prj Ar.

Womeri’fl and Misses’
Jumper Sports Suits

Special—$15.00
Tailored front gmttl quality of Grasmere «loth, in 

the seasons newest eolors of rose, peach, green, 
blue and other mixtures; box coats, belted pockets 
and coats, bound military braid: two-piece tail
ored skirts, gathered on elastic at d."| (T AA 
wiist line; sizes 16 to 40 ..............tpAOsW

New Sports Coats
Special Value at $12.95

Smartly-tailored Swagger Sports Coat* in raglan 
style with trench backs, narrow belt» and new 
pockets, half lined; in novelty checks of polo 

•Wanket-4Hi^ i
green and new blue: sizes 16 and 18. Splendid 
coats for sport and general CIO QK
wear ......................... ............ ...

-Main Floor

i fiàitiA » ■ ■ ..

"Vote for
Miss Victoria 
Irene Amall

"HudsonV Bsy Employ*.*' Associa
tion’. Candidate tor Queen of 

Victoria'. Meytlme Frolic.

NEW WASH FABRICS
At Hudson’s Bay Low Prices

Jap Crepe, 29c Yard
Here Is an excellent quality Crepe, with a nice 
even weave, which will make up nicety and give 
lots of wear for house dreseee. rompers and under
wear. Shown in a wide range of colors, includ
ing Copen, henna, sky. rose, greén. tan. brown.

. orange, maise, old-- roes and white; 14 inches wide# 
per yard ............... ...........................«............................ 29#

Crepon, 75c Yard
One of the daintiest materials shown this season 
I* Crepon. A light weight material, with crepe 
finish in blue, yellow or rose, with neat floral 
design. 36 Inchee wide, per yard ..................... 76#

Crepe Sanunie, 96c Yard
One of the newest and most exquisite of the 
French creations. Shown in colors of sand, 

henna, mauve, flame, fceeda and Copen; 38 inches 
wide, per yard . .......................................96#

Qrandiean Bulling, $1.26 Yard
Another material direct from Parte. This Gras- 
dWan euiting wit] fill a long felt want tor a 
heavier material In the Summer cololrnge. It la 
the regular banket weave ao popular thla eeaaon. 
Shown In brown, pink, aanil grey, aaz*. vopen. 
yellow and white; 18 laches wide, per yard, $1.26

Printed Repp, 76c Yard
Here I» a material which 1» being used exten- 

— aively tor bouse dresses. or- children'» 
dre»»»». It I» a particularly hard wearing ma
terial and I» shown la the n«w cretokne pattern». 
In colora of mauve, blue. pink, aaxe, aand and 
■ky ; SI Inchee wide, per yard  ............ ...TS4

Taney Ratine, $1.76 Yard
A very attractive fabric for sports or outing wear. 
Shewn In fancy checks. In pink, blue, yellow or 
grey on white background. One of the prettiest 
thlq.season; 88 Inches wide, •per yard ..,..$1.75

Boys’ Tweed Suits
With two pairs of Pants. Specially >k Q p**
Priced for Saturday VzO

A truly wonderful value which should appeal to parents with 
boys who require sturdy clothes. Made from atrong durable 
tweeds in serviceable colors of green, grey. fawn, brown and 
Lovat mixtures; smart single breasted models; full belted style; 
some with bloomers, others with straight knickers; (PO Qf? 
sizes 7 to 17 years. Special on Saturday ....... . «PO.t/V

Boys’ English Knickers—$1.75
These are made from exceptionally strong tweeds in various pat* 

terns, cut in straight bottom style, high back and lined with 
good durable white lining; sizes 3 to 12 years. 75

—Main Floor
Per pair ..

More About Our Wonderful 
Suit Values for Men

We are now offering unprecedented values in Men's Suits. If you want a really good suit— 
a suit that will keep its shape and appearanee after months of hard wear—a suit that will 
give you the maximum of service and satisfaction, select it from our huge stock. A perfect 
fit guaranteed with every suit we sell.

Men's Tweed Golf Suita, $19.85
English maimfaetured from all-pure-wool 
tweeds, in grey, herringbone and fancy 
Lovat mixtures. Tailored in a smart golf
ing style, inverted pleats in back to give 

the necessary freedom of action. Half 
belt, genuine leather buttons, patch pocket*. 
Golf knickers finished with belt loops, and 
button knee. Sizes 35 to 44. Pr 
suit.............................................

r

Men's Tweed and Worsted SuiU at $29.95
Tailored in the smartest two and three 
button styles from all-wool tweeds and 
wool mixture worsteds, in desirable shades 
of grey, green and brown ; also all-wool 
grey Donegal tweeds. Sizes 35 to 42. 
Hudson Bay Special Value........... $29.9,i

Men’s Tweed Suits at $36.00
There's satisfaction sewn into every seam 
of these suits as you will surely know when 
you have worn one for a little time. Their 
shape-keeping qualities are all that could 
be desired. The fabrics from which they 
are tailored, are all pure wool, giving you 
a choice of grey, brown, green and fancy 
mixtures.

------- 3â~ tu

gi
Perfect fit guaranteed. Sixes 

-.-Hudson Ray.-Special Value
$35.00 \

CIGAR SPI
La Roaa de Havaua < 

will thoroughly i 
draw. In hoses('

A Special Valu

»
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Amateur Ball Season
« s -• • • •

Will Open To-morrow
C. P. R. and Eagles Will Perform In First Game At 

Stadium and Rare Old Battle Is Expected; Mayor 
Hayward Will Twirl First Ball and President 

Siienee Will Prance Behind the Bat;
Large Attendance Is Expected

Fighters Are 
Awaiting Gong 

In Big Battles
Willard Gets His Chance to 

Come-back; Great Interest 
in Fights

New York. May 11.—A rugged 
range of. man mountains, principals 
In the boxing matches to be held at 
the Yankee Stadium to-morrow 
afternoenY reached the crest of their 
final tapering off exercises yesterday.

On the famous old roof garden at 
Madison Square Garden. Luis Flrpo

"PUy ball!"
Yea, air,, that old cry that haa been silent during the Winter 

months will be heard again to-morrow afternoon at the Stadium. w<,nt through « ‘«rifle workout of
. ° r» t ii « aavan rnundi with three mate* while»The Victoria Amateur Baseball League is staging its opening 

game at the ball park at 3 o’clock. The C. P. R. and the Eagles 
are billed to provide the fun and it should be an honest to good- ^‘^""nrm'ed
ness battle as both teams are rumored to have exceedingly strong - 
line-ups.

The usual ceremony of tossing the first ball has been arranged.
Mayor Hayward is going to show the fans how to chuck the pill 
across the rubber and Darrel Spence, 
president of the league, will be there 
to receive anything within reason 
that the Mayor throws. The star bat
tery has been training and both are 
reported to be in fine shape.

Expect Big Attendance.
It is expected that there will be 

a large turnout of fans for the open
ing battle as the brand of ball that 

”Em Be aliKed otiî Is ëx|>ec1«l IV 1RT 
far better thap played last season.

Children will be admitted free to 
•11 the games, while ladies will be 
admitted free of charge at Tuesday 
night games.

Norm Forbes To Twirl.10
Norman Forbes will be in the box 

for the C. P. R.. and if this bird Is 
going to start the coming season like 
he left off the last one the Eagles 
are going to have to step for s win.
However. Alex. Potts, the wily old l 
leader of the Eagle tribe, announces ]

Athletics Are Stepping Right 
on Heels of Leaders; 

Yankees Hit Hard

that he has a dark horse on tap by 
the name of "Red” McDonald, who 
hasplenty of stuff and a whole barret 
of steam. He hails from the High 
School and Is making his break into 
amateur ball. The line-ups of the 
teams have not yet been decided on 
by the managers but they will be 
picked from the following list of 
players :

C. P. R.—T. Townslvy. Prescott. 
Saunders. R. Copas (captain). Bryn- 
jolfson, Forbes, G. Allan, Jackson, 
Copas. McIntyre. F- Campbell and J. 
Campbell.

Eagles— Pauline, Richdnle, Mc
Donald, H. Cummins. McGinnis, J. 
Cummins. J. Pettlcrew ,J. Noble. W. 
Taddie. Moore. H. Burnett. J. Kerr 
md R. Robinson.

The games will be umpired by 
“Aille" McGregor.

WW Be Good lessen.
"1 really believe that this will be 

nee nf the best seasons the amateur 
game has seen for many yean, de
clared Darrell' Spence, the league 
proxy, this morning. "There will be 

"three teams in the race and <11 are 
well-balanced and ready for a hard 
fight. I think It Is better to have 
three goods teams than one good one 
and three of a so-so Variety. The 
managers of the teams have assured 
me that they are confident they will 
win and none of them are ready to 
concede the other fellow a runaway. 
Amateur ball requires patronage and 
1 sincerely hope that the fans will 
turn out in large numbers and en
courage the athletes, who rive the«r 
lime and energies for the amusement 
of the public. Victoria is the home 
of the British Columbia champion
ship. the Elks having won last year, 
and 1 believe that we will bo able to 
hold the honor this season."

Roy Copas. manager of the C. P. R., 
believes that he has under his wing 
the team that will win the title and 
Roy Is not alone In this belief. There 
are a lot of fans who figure the rail
roaders will be the team6 to beak 

Rival Manager» Talk.
"We're not claiming any cham

pionship, but the team that bea*~ us 
1h going to have to step at a lively 
gait over every inch of ground." de
clared Roy this morning. "We are 
ready for the call to get into action. ’ | 

“Perhapa we'll fool 'em," re
marked wise Alex Potta. of the 
Eagles to-day. "Don't overlook the 
Eagles. We’ve got a pretty nifty 
line-up and if the youngsters de
liver we'll be hitting along the paths 
with the beat of them. "We're ready 
for to-morrow's game."

New York. May 11.—Connie Mack's 
Philadelphia Athletics caught a good 
stride In their first western Invasion 
after loalng the first contest, winning 
yesterday from 8t. Louis ten to seven.

Everybody In the Yankee lineup bit 
at least once for a total of nlheteen 
hits and twenty-six bases, and New 
York beat Cleveland thirteen to four.

Chicago White Sox beat Boston nine 
to seven in a hectic struggle.

Cincinnati treated the Boston 
Braves to another heartbreaking loss 
on their heme grounds, winning four 
to three. Cold weather or rain 
caused postponement of other sche
duled game».

Johnny Tobin, of the Browns, 
knocked two home runs In the game 
with Philadelphia in 8t. Louis. The 
first came In the fifth Inning, off 
Hasty with two men on base, and the 
second was In the eighth off 
with hone on. The first cleared tne 
right field fence and the second land
ed In the right field stands.

________ American League.
At Bt: T-6Ù1F- K

Philadelphia ...................................... î! 2
8L Louts ........................................7 10 2Batteries—Hasty. Harrin. Romnu*.
Holt and Perkins; lumforth. Koip,

SLE? 8,v r h e.

ei^-ufia . ......................... ■ ■■■* ♦ •Batteries—Pen nock and Hoffman
Schang; Edwards. Morton. Boon and 
O'Neill, L. Sewell. _ „

At Chicago— R- H
Boston .........................................  7 11
Chicago ...................... •• • • H

Batteries—Quinn, O Poul,

Roger Wethered Eliminates
• •••••••

Francis Ouimet By 2 and 1;
• • • e s •

Miss Chambers Lady Champion
-------------------—

Deal, Eng., May 11.—Francis Ouimet, last hope of the visit- 
ing American golfers in the British amateur championship tour
nament, went down to defeat this afternoon after a gallant up
hill struggle. I

Roger Wethered, the Oxford expert, took the Bostonian’s 
measure in the semi-finals 2 and 1, ( after Ouimet had ovei 
whelmed Cyril Tolley, considered England’s best, by 4 and 3 
the morning round.

The last trace of American color to the championship 
lost through the result of the other semi-final match in which 
Robert Harris, of the Royal and Ancient, defeated Douglas 
Grant, American resident of England, 5 and 4.

Burnham, Eng., May 11.—Miss Doris Chambers, of Wirral, 
Cheshire, won the British women’s golf championship here to
day, defeating Mrs. Allan McBeth in the final of 36 holes by one 
up!- Mrs. McBeth, when Miss Muriel Dodd, won the champion- 
ship in 1921 and created a surprise yesterday by defeating the 
titieholder, Miss Joyce Wethered.

Great Sport 
Looked For 

At Gymkhana
Steeplechasing Will Be Intro

duced in Victoria During 
Maytime Frolic

— - . . §1
the ring to keep warm. He t>um- 
mèled in turn Al Reich. Joe McCann 
and Frank Kobbele and a halt was 
called ufitH fight time Saturday.
Flrpo haa been well achooled since 
the Bill Brennan engagement in de
fense and punch delivery and ie In 
superb condition.

I In Yonkers Jack McAuliffe II..
Firpo's opponent, and Jess Willard 

I and Floyd Johnson, principals in the 
other star match, worked lightly;
They reached their fighting edge on 
Thursday and engaged yesterday 
only In light exercises to keep their 
muscles loose.

BWa*t txteikf Themeefves'
Willard worked especially to Im

prove his wind. McAuliffe sent hia 
rapier-like left against a punching 
bag and sand his right Into a leather 
dummy. Johnson wrestled with his 
big. good natured negro mate. George 
Godfrey.

Fred. Fulton. Jack Renault. Harry
Drake and Tiny Herman worked |flrs_ SWOOny, Of VanCOUVOf,

Victoria Ladies Will
e •• • • • • •

Try To Keep Title Here
lightly In Manhattan gymnasiums.

The first engagement of the Sat
urday programme between Drake 
and McCann, a four-round affair, la 
to begin at 3 o'clock, daylight saving 
time, to be followed by a six-round 
preliminary between Reich and Her
man. The first of the star bouts, 
that between Fulton and Renault, 
hooked for ten rounds, probably will 
be called at 3.45. The Flrpo-Mc- 
Auliffe match follows and then Wil
lard and Johnson. The latter two 
bouts are fifteen rounds each.

The promoters announced to-day 
t^at should the matches be prevented 
by weather condition* they would be 
held Saturday. May is. and th the 
event a postponement was necessary 
from May 19, then on Saturday. May 
Î6.

The Willows race track and the 
surrounding grounds are now begin
ning to take on the appearance of 
Sandown or Hunt Park, where the 

"ilonsble and sporting public gath 
ch .season to witness the old 
ih sport of steeplechasing.

•la Day will see this form of 
racing over fences Introduced under 
the management of the Island Rac
ing and-HreedIng Association In con
nection with the Maytime Frolic.

The races which are to be con
tested over the eteeplechas< 
will be run partly on the 
track and, diverging from that, the 
runners will swing on to a stretch of 
sound galloping on old turf. The 
principal Jumps have been built upon 

• this stretch, a splendid view being 
obtained from all parts of the grand- 

! stand as the horses negotiate those 
i fences. Swinging to the left-the rid- 
j ere will find a field of ploughed land 
with one fence as an additional 
steadier, and having left the heavy 
going behind they will re-enter the 
race track. Passing the stands, right 
In front of which will be one .more 
obstacle, they will continue their 
Journey once more over the various

Some Hard Jump»
The open ditch will be a leap of 

some four feet high with a strong rail 
and a ditch in front of the fencé. 
The water Jump is of a species with 
which some of the horse» may not 
be familiar. It consists of

Senior Cricket Will
• •••••••

PutOn Opening Games
Two Matches Will Be Played To-morrow With Incogs 

Meeting Five C's and Congregational Competing 
Against Albions; All Clubs Are Anxious to 

Get Into Action and President Parsons 
Expects a Splendid Season

■
1 
I

<*•«»«. __________ ________ _ Fullerton.
Black. Murray and Ptctnlcb; Faber and 
Schslk. . „ * ,Washington at l>etrolt—Postponed 
eoiU weather and snow.

National League.
At Philadelphia— -— R. H. E

St. Louis  ............__________________ ?
Philadelphia ...............................  0 11

Batterie»-Doak. Stuart and Mc
Curdy; Head. Meadows and Henline. 1 

At Boston— R H. E
Cincinnati .................................. j 1* 4
Boston ........... ............................. 3 8 0

Batteries—Rixey and Hargrave. Mc
Namara and O'Neill.

New York-Chicago gnme postponed; 
rain

Brooklyn-Pittsburg game postponed;
cold.

Pacific Coast League.
At Ran Francisco— R. H. E.

Seattle .........................................  4 14 2
Sen Francisco ...........................  3 10 1

Batteries—Jacobs and Ritchie; Hodge, 
Mitchell and Yelle. '

At Lo* Angeles— R. H. E
Portland ............. ........................0 7 1
uo* Angeles ................................ 4 10 0

Batteries—Middleton and Onslow;
Thomas and Baldwin.

At Salt Lake— R. H. E.
14 20 2

Salt Lake ......... ..................  7 14 3
Batteries—James and Murphy; Gould, 

McCabe. Keough and Peters.
At Sociamento—- R. H. E.

Oakland .....................................  1 4 5
Sacramento ................................ 7' • 0

Batteries—Colwell, Eley. Wells and 
Baker; Ycllowhorse and Koehler. 

American Aeaeclatlen. 
Indianapolis. 12; Ixuilsvllle, 8.
Toledo. 6: Columbus, 14.
Minneapolis, 0; 8t. Paul, 3. 
Milwaukee. 13; Kansas City. II.

Eastern Canada League. 
Montreal, 11: Canadians, 2.
Quebec, •; Three Rivers. 2.

HARPER GAINS VERDICT.

Tacoma, Mary 11.—Bobby Harper, 
Portland 138-pounder, won an easy 
decision over Eddie Landoq, of Oak
land» in the six-round main event of 
the boxing show here last night. 
Harper scored two knockdowns in the 
first and another In the second

Lackey Morrow. Spokane light
weight. knocked out Ben Tracey, of 
Vancouver. B. C, In the second round 
of the scheduled six-round semi 
windup.

Bercot Fought Herd.
Everett. Wash., Mny 11.—Dode 

Bercot. Monroe lightweight, won 
six-round decision over George 
Burn», of Portland, here last night. 
Bercot led from the opening round, 
and tried hard for a knockout 14» the 
closing session, but Bums managed 
to stick the limit.

HOW THEY STAND

National League.

Question»
ONE—Can the pitcher, if not on the 

rubber, feint to deliver the ball to 
the batter?

TWO—If With a runner or runners 
on the bases the pitcher drops the 
ball while in the act of delivering 
It. what Is the ruling?

THREE—What Is the ruling if the 
pitcher drops the ball while in the 
act of delivering It to the batter 
if the bases are unoccupied" »

FOVR—What Is the required dis 
tance from the home plate to i 
stand or fence to constitute a legal 
home run?

FTVE—What happen». If while at
tempting a third etrlke, the ball 
touches the person of the bate-

ONE- It | a balk If the pitcher 

ii move.
TWO—Jt lb a balk whether acci

dental or \ Intentional

the bases às empty.
FOUR—The Inquired distance for a 

legal home |run ie 215 feet from 
pints to staid or fence.

FIVE—The hàtamon Is out, whether 
the ball ie Aught or not

Only Outsider Left 
ning for British Columbia 
Golf Championship—Mrs. 
Rhilbrick, Mrs. Parry and 
Mrs. Paterson, of Victoria, 
in Semi-finals

Yesterday It was a question 
whether or not the British ..Columbian 
ladles' golf championship would be 
kept on this side of the line, but with 
the elimination late in the day of 
Mrs. Jackson, of Seattle, by Mrs. 
Philbrick, of Victoria, that matter 
was settled.

To-day the question Is whether or 
not the championship can be kept in 
Victoria. There Is only one obstacle 
in the way of the achievement of 
such-an object» but that obstacle-ie a 
mighty fine golfer. Mrs. Sweeny, of 
Vancouver. In the semi-finals to
day Victoria haa three representa
tives. all capable players, while Mrs. 
Sweeny is the only outsider left in 
the running. Mrs. Sweeny, the 
present champion. Is playing splen
did golf at present, and the local 
ladles will have to be right on their 
game to defeat her.

Last American Out.
Mrs. Philbrick removed the last 

American In the second round yes
terday. Mrs. Jackson played very 
well In the first nine holes, being one 
up at the turn, but on the way home 
the high wind bothered her. and she

THE WAY TO OBTAIN BACKSPIN

New York ........
Won. Lost. Pet. 

........ 10 6 .727
Pitviburg .a..,. 
St. Louis ........

.... 11 9 .671
........ 13 10 .56v

Chicago ........... ........ 11 10 .521
10 IV 500

Cincinnati ........ .V. ... 10 11 .476
Brooklyn ......... ........ 7 13 a:,o
Philadelphia . 1» 250

American ‘ "‘won. Lost. 
........13 7

Pet.
.650

Detroit ............. ........12 9 .671
Philadelphia ... ........ 10 S .556
Cleveland ......... ........ 12 10 .645
Washington ........ 8 10 .444
St. Louis ........ ........ 8 12 .40U

........ 7 11 .349

..... 1 11 .421
Pacific Coast League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
14 .H00

San Francisco . ........21 15 .583
Salt Lake ....... ........ 20 15 .671
Sacramento ... ........ 19 17 .521
Seattle ............. ........ 14 20 412
Loa Angeles . ........ 12 21 .364
Oakland ........... V.... 12 25 .324

suffer little financially. Kilban# haa 
taken out a 150.000 Insurance policy 
which expiree when he etepe Into the 
ring with the French challenger. *

Victoria's senior cricket league will stage its official opening 
to-morrow afternoon with two matches. Six teams have entered 
the competition for the Virtue Cup, but two of them will have no 
league fixture to-morrow and will be able to get an extra week’s 
practise.

The Congregationals will entertain the Albions at the Jubilee 
present Grounds and the University Incogs will have the Five C’s as their 

guests at the Mt. Tolmie grounds. The United Services and Vic
toria will be idle. Both matches are scheduled to atari at 230 
o'clock.

■ Much Interest is being taken in
cricket this season. General satis
faction Is expressed over the re
appearance of the Incogs, lkst year'» 
champions, who for a time looked 
like doubtful starters. It was thought 
that the club might split Its support 
with Oak Bay but all last year's 
players are back with the champions 
and claim that they will win the title 
again this year.

iE
Splendid List of Events for 

Field Day to Be Staged at 
Willows June 9

drove her tee shot from the seven
teenth into the trees, and Mrs. Phil
brick woh the hole and the match.

Mrs. Paterson eliminated her club- 
mate, Mrs. Hutchison, by three and 
one in the championship flight, while 
Mrs. Perry entered the eemi-finals 
by defeating Mrs. McAllister, of Van
couver. Mr». Sweeny had an easy 

ictory over Mrs. Mogg. winning by 
eight and six.

Miss Hurley, of Tacoma, reached 
the finals of the second flight, and 
will play Mis» 1. Wilson. Mrs. Cary, 
of Snattie. entered the semi-finals of 
the first flight by disposing of Miss 
tiayward by three and one.

Finale To-Morrow.
The finals of the first flight will 

be played to-morrow morning at the 
Colwood links, and the time of the 
championship finals has been set for 
,10 çfçlpçk in the afternoon.
The scores In the second round 

yesterday were as follows:
Championship.

». Parry beat Mrs. McAllister 
two and one.

Mrs. Philbrick béat Mrs. Jackson 
two and one, r

Mr». Sweeny beat Mrs. Mogg eight 
and six.

Mrs. Paterson beat Mrs. Hutchin
son three and one.

First Flight.
Miss Seon beat Mrs. Armstrong 

two and one.
Mrs. Abell beat Mrs. Pocock two 

and one.
Mrs. Cary beat Mis» Say ward 

three and one.
Mrs. RIthet heat Mrs. TweedsB 

two and one.
Second Flight.

Mise I. Wilson beat Mrs. Ross 
three and two.

Miss Hurley beat Miss Peters one 
up.

» Third Flight.
Mrs. B. Wilson beat Mrs. Moryson 

five and three.
Mrs. Boyd beat Mrs. Nlckson six 

and four.

Track and field athletes who have 
y nui ; been looking forward to the pro-

________ _______  __ _ brush 1 gramme to be staged here on Satur-
fence In front with Water from ten ! day afternoon. June 9, during the
to twelve feet wide In rear of the 
brush. The course has been laid out 
and the fence» built by members who 
are apparently old hands and famil
iar with the jamping game, and. white 
the fences could not be classed as 
severe tests on a horse's power, still 
they are compactly built and In no 
way to be trifled with.

Enthusiasm la very apparent among 
the riding men both In the city and 
from all the outlying districts and 
VlHWHTtfi_______ ___ _____-__________

Members who won their spurs many 
years ago in the military sport* ring 
and betwixt the flags are coming for
ward. eager once more to try a run

Moose convention by the VJA.A. will 
now be able to pick out their events, 
as the programme has been drafted. 
The meet will, be run at the Willows 
track. -

The list Is as follows:
Men—100 yards dash. 220 yards 

dash, 440 yards, high Jump, broad 
Jump, 880 yards relay, three-mile 
motor-cycle race, one-mile cycle race 
and tug-of-war, seven to team.

Ladies—100 yards dash, high Jump. 
400 yards relay and tug-ef-war, seven 
to team.

Boys—100 >wds under eighteen, 
relay race. 400 yards, under eighteen

-------- ------ m , and 100 yards under fourteen.
at tent-pegging..Or..(Yfl.the exhilara- J cs-irln—100 yards under eighteen and 
tion °* the b.reeze_tearln**t , i relay race. 400 yards, under eighteen, 
silks as » gtlUÉ! — Scotch dancBür
the fence below him. or to hear the comlcal event, boxing exhibition. Al- 
crash of timber as his mount or that ble and jumbo Davies, and special 
of an opponent blunders at tne leap, matçbed event, race horse versus man 
Juat aa the luck has It. ....

Steeplechasing Win not be confined 
to the men only, as already a num
ber of ladies have given In their

0

PHOTO SHOWS HOW BALL IS HIT TO OBTAIN BACKSPIN, WHILE 
DIAGRAM INDICATES COUBSES TAKEN BY CLUB AND BALL AFTER 

A STROKE

BY gÈn’eBARAZEN

World1» Champion Golfer.
In this picture-diagram I show how back.pln I. obtained. Notice tint 

th. Interlocking grip. The back.pln inquire» a powerful hold and, ns I ex
plained In my last article, that la the reason I shift from the overlapping to 
the Interlocking grip.

The photograph xhowa the clubhead coming Into the ball. Notice that 
the ball la about to be «truck on the downward awing, a little below the 
centre. On this .hot I also cut across the ball «lightly. I made a point to 
play this shot to the left of the pin becauee on landing the backepln haa a 
t.ffd.m.y to make the bell hop to the right.

After the bell Ie «truck the clubhead continues going Into the turf on 
the downward trend. In playing thle shot there Ie plenty of wrist action.
------ 'Hie ' VcSrfc'~<>rTTI»Tiyurwim'Tutor an liuppmint'-twwrlrrg-oir-ttie-haekepln.-•

Th# club should not be brought beçk much higher than the walet. In

KILBANE INSURED
Cleveland, Ohio. May 11.—Should 

accident or illness prevent Jq)mny
(llbww. featherweight champion. __ _ .... „ . _
‘romom srfng‘ We" mi WnWEttHShT WAflTOT YïïrYüBrîrïWrWr an Yrrrpm-mnt "hw

Criqui in Nçw York June 2, he Will

Getting off a long ball from the 
tee, a player finds that the ball Is 
resting in some casual water through 
the green, making It Impose I ble to 
play same. Knowing that under the 
rules he has a right to lift' the ball 
and drop It within two clubs' lengths 
of the margin, he doe» so. There I» a 
Blight drop to the ground at the spot 
where the ball was dropped and It 
proceeds to roll back Into casual wa 
1er. Haa the player the right to 
•gain lift the ball and drop It? Is 
there a penalty attached to the sec
ond dropping of the ball?

If a player after lifting the ball 
from casual water drop same, only to 
have it roll back into the water, the 
ball may again be redropped without 
penalty.

Flayer requeeta that the flagatick 
be removed as he makes ready to ap
proach the hole. His caddie removes 
the flagetlck. The player make» 
far too strong approach and the ball 

i overrun» the hole and strikes the 
flagetlck, held by the player's caddie, 
Had not the ball struck the flagstlck 
It would probably have rolled Into a 
aand trap on the side of the green 
Is there a penalty for the failure of 
the caddie to get the stick out of the 
course taken by the ball?

Such action on the part ef the cad 
die makes the player liable tef the lees 
of the hole,

CHESS CHAMP WILL
RETAIN HIS TITLE

New York, May 11.—Frank J. Mar 
■hall, by playing to a draw with Ed 
ward Laeker. of Chicago, yesterday 
In their seventeenth game for the 
United State» champlonehlp, virtually 
aseured hi» retention of the title he 
GET"

bringing the club down it 1» essential that there be a snap to the rl*ht wrlat 
at the impact of clubhead and ball.

(Copyright IMS)

years;
game of the série» la being played to 
day.

Marshall retained hla lead In the 
championship with five won, four lost
and eight drawn,

names for the ladles' race over fences. 
The pony races are certain to be In
teresting events, numerous entries 
having been received, and. as tbeir 
respective merit» are not. HQ well, 
known a» those of the horse», some 
surprise» are In store in those races 

The three days' programme will be 
full of excitement and variety. Mr 
Carley. the manager, promises a full 
list of the entrants for the various 
race* and competitions a* soon a# 
possible after the closing day. which 
Is on Saturday. May 19.

ENGLISH SOCCER TEAM 
VICTORIOUS IN FRANCE

Parle. May 11.—Twenty thousand 
people watched In showery weather 
England win the international soc
cer football match from France here 
•eetenTav by a score of four to one. 

Hegan scored after ten minutes of 
play for England, and Buchan added 
another from Creek's pas» Ju»t about 
half time, when the score wa* two 
to nothing In favor of England.

Creek added a third ten minutes 
after resumption of play. Hartley In
jured his knee and took no further 
part In the game. After forty min
utes* play Hegan and Creek together 
rushed the ball Into the net from Os
borne's centre pass.

just before time Davasques scored 
the only goal for France.

The English team wa*: Alderman 
(Crystal Palace). Creswell (Sunder
land). Jone* (Notts Forest), Plumb 
(Charlton). Seddon (Plÿmouth). Bar- 

( Birmingham). Osborne (Ful-

LOOKING THINGS OVER

ham). Buchan <Sunderland) Creek 
(Corinthian»). Hartley (Oxford City) 
and Hegan (Army)._________

HORSES ARE READY
FDR BALTIMORE RACE

Baltimore. Md. May 11—With the 
arrival of Zev. Better Lurk, Blanc 
Seine and Hobgoblin from New York, 
all the candidates for the Vreakneae. 
Pimlico'. 150.000 classic to-morrow, 
will be on the ground. None of those 
nominated from Kentucky arc ex
pected to ehow up. zev, a eon of The 
Finn, made n great reputation laet 
season and In hie only outing this 
Spring waa returned a winner. Home 
Of the wlee ones think he may go to 
the poet In the Preaknese to-morrow 
the favorite. Martingale also 1. well 
favored and C.eneral Thatcher has a 
good following.

A DOUBLE SHAVE

An old barber who la noted for 
hie wit, made a clever reply to 
farmer the other day.

It waa market day and the shop 
waa full of people waiting to be
*hAV tormer entered, who wee very 
careful of hie caah. and eald to the
'wr,b';av Joe. farming's very bad 
nowaday». I think you should «have 
u. at half-price."

Nay nay. was the barber » 
reply. "I think I should be paid 
double, 'cause farmer»’ facee are 
twice a» long «» they used to be.
.—Spare Moments.

There have been many great out
field combinations in baseball. Boms 
have earned their fame through field
ing ability; some from a purely bat 
ting standpoint, while others have 
been loudly acclaimed because of 
their all-round value to a team.

Not so long ago the Boston Red 
Box in Hooper. Speaker and Lewis 
had what waa generally conceded as 
one of the beet outfield trios In the 
game. These pasture men could per 
haps cover more ground than any 
other outpost defence got together. 
All possessed rifle-like arms, and woe 
be unto ambitious base-runners who 
endeavored to take undue liberties 
with whip* of this type. And each 
wa* a goo^ hitter.

Then there was the Crawford 
Cobb-Jone* troupe srhich performed 
for the Detroit Tigers back in the 
Bengal pennant-winning day*. Afield, 
this triumvirate didn't hardly com
pare with the Red Sox entry. But It 
was far stronger at the plate. Hit
ting was Crawford'» and Cobb' 
specialty, while Jones to a great ex 
tent made up for his weaker 6tick 
work by his ability to draw passe*. 
He was one of the best "waiters" in 
the league. Cobb and Jbnee were also 
far above the average on the bases, 
both being exceptionally fa»t men. 
These two outfields, all things con 
sldered, have often been mentioned 
as the outstanding pair in baseball 
And In a way they were directly op
posite to each o_ther. One made Its 
mark principally on Its fielding abll 
lty; the other mainly through Its 
batting prowess and fleetnees on the 
sacks. ______

But how about the 1922 Detroit 
outer defence, composed of Hell- 
mann, Cobb and VeachT A pretty 
nifty triangle, to say the least. In 
fielding Cobb and Veach ranked next 
to Speaker, the legitimate leader, 
while in batting the trio had * ca
bined percentage of .Ml. And that 
wasn't all, for sitting on the bench 
were two other flanker*. Fotherglll 
and Flagstead, who would look well 
in almost any outfield.

Congo» Return to Fold.
The return of the Congo* 11 halted 

with delight and while their sup
porters do not look for any great 
showing this year, the other clubs 
state that the clan will require plenty 
of watching. The Congo» intend to 
bring on some Junior* and hope to 
be in good shape to win the cham
plonehlp next year. . ..........................

The United Services have taken 
over the franchi** of the Garrleon 
and will have the support of some 
good cricketers from the navy.

The Five C’s will only operate oho 
team this year, believing that they 
will require all their strength to hold 
up In the race.

Victoria l* expected to make a 
great showing, being well fortified in 
rwjwlera and possessing a strong 
batting side. The Albion* can be ex
pected to step along at a good clip 
all season. .

Thing* Look Reey.
'We are looking forward to a real 

good season," stated. .Edward Parsons, 
president of the Victoria and District 
Cricket League, this morning. "The 
clubs are keen to get started and 
udging by the enthusiasm displayed 
think I can safely say that cricket 

follow era will be privileged to see 
■ome fine matches thle season."

The teams for to-morrow will be 
aa follows:

Albion—E. D. Freeman. F. Jordan, 
N. F. Pile. G. H. Walton. H. Lethaby,
T. H. Mayne. D. B. Hudson. J. R. 8. 
Burton, R. White, T. Hoggarth and
D. Donelly; reserves. P. T. Dobell 
and Norman.

Incogs—F. A. Sparks. J. Wenman, 
R. Wenman, G. Kinch, H. H. Allen, 
Sherman, Friend. A. O. Tracey, H. 
Mayer. A. Antrobus and C- Goodday, 
captain.

Five C*e—H. Eld wards. N. Wllker- 
son, R. Lea. A. Lea. Rev. A. Comley,
E. Butterworth. W. M. Sutton. W. 
Brediri, Eric Quainton. P. C. Payne, 
V. Jones and L Knight; J. Longfield, 
scorer; R. H. Barker, umpire.

Congregational—A. J. Collett, B. 
R. Lock. H. T. Lock, C. J. Gilder. A.
S loco mb. E. Adams, Gordon Leeming. 
R. Wallace. F. Piller, A. Attewell, A. 
Curtis. Reserves—W. Ellis, A. 
Galger. _____

INDIGESTION
relieved In two minute»’ with

-——nm-—-
Gas. acid. »our. burning stomach all 
quickly relieved with JO-TO'. Drug

Thus Detroit had no lese than five 
first-class outfielders at Its command 
last season with g combined batting 
average of .143.____

And while speaking of outfielda 
don't overlook the one now represent
ing the St. Louis Browns. For Wil
liams, Tobin and Jacobson go to make 
up a mighty sweet combination, on 
defence as well as on offence.

RICHARDS AND FUKUDA 
BEAT TILDEN AND HARDY
Washington. May 11.—Vincent 

Richard», national Indoor tennle 
champion, end M. Fukuda. of Japan, 
defeated William T. Ttlden. national 
el ns lea champion, and Samuel N. 
Hardy. 7-5. «-I. tn the openlnc round 
yeaterday of the Chevy Cheae Invi
tation doubles tournament.

Manuel and Jose Alonso, members 
of the Spanish Devta Cup team last 
year, had an eeay time aralnat 
George W. Wlghtman, of Boaton, and 
Julian Myrick. winning «-1, •-!.

HIGH PRICES SET FOR 
DEMPSEY-GIBBONS BOUT

iShelby, Mont., May 11.—Ringside 
seats for the heavyweight champion
ship fight here July 4 between Jack 
Dempsey and Tom Gibbons will cost 
$50 plus war tax, the promoters an
nounced yesterday. Ranging down
wards. the prices will be $30, $25 and 
$20. exclusive of war tax.

Work on an arena to seat 40,00# 
persons will start at once.

If the seat sale by June 16 war
rants it, the arena can be Increased 
to a capacity of 100.000 by running 
seats up the side of the natural bowl 
one-half mile west of Shelby.

It was pointed out to-day if 100,000 
persons were accommodated, no 
spectator would be niore than 410 
feet from the ring. Plana provide 
that the first 66 rows will Include 
10,000 ringside seats and facilities for 
the press and motion picture oper
ators.

Announcement waa made theS 
seats will be placed on sale at New 
York City. Chicago. St. Paul. Seattle, 
San Francisco and Shelby, and also 
at Great Falla.

Gibbons will train at Mavra fol
lowing a tour that will start next 
Monday, and which will Include al* 
Montana citiee and three cities In 
Canada. Dempsey la expected at 
Great Falls within tenr days to train 
here. _____________________

EMPRESS BILUARDS
The draw waa made Uat night for 

the first round of the Eropreae Bil
liard Handicap with the following 
reeulta: Hlrat (R.I6) pl«re Hender
son tech.). Day (R.U,) va. Pepper 
(R.ÎS), Dkye (R.71) re. Lock (R.26), 
McNeill (ach.) va. Knowles (R.40). 
Smith (ach.) va. Kroeger (R.70;v 
Bain bridge <R.*6) va Bala (0.100) 
and Jonee (ach.) .

ARGENTINE TEAM BAILS

Buenos Air*. May 11.—The 
tine Da via Cup tennle team------ — IIIIU I'dllB VU|) tVIHI

(Advt.) England yesterday-

ie Argen- 
salled for

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

DeUvired in City. 
Phene 388

Tht Moore-Wtittiegtoi 
Lumber Co.
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HAîîÎC:

CANADIAN

UNDER THE SOUTHERN CROSS; 
AUSTRALIA AS IT IS TO-DAY

The Future of Australia

CANADAS
PERFECT
BAKING
POWDER

We recommend the nee of Magic Baking Powder 
because we know that its ingredients are of the 
highest quality. It is guaranteed to be the best 
and purest baking powder possible to produce.

By Av. C. Cummings, a Canadian Newspaperman.

FINAL ARTICLE

IEI
JR L_ _ _ _ _
ENDANGERING LIVES

Reports have been received from 
W. H. Wall, who was given a com
mission under the “Coal Mines 
Regulation Act," by Hon. Wm. Sloan, 
Minister of Mines, to investigate the 
eases of Thomas Cunllffe, shift boss 
holding a second and third class cer
tificate under the British Columbia 
Act, and Mick Balodovich, the holder 
of a coal miner’s certificate. Both 
had been before Magistrate Baird, of 
Cumberland, previously, and were 
convicted and fined $10 and costs. 
Their certiticatea. are suspended for
18 months, _____ _____

Special rule 42, a» applicable to 
the mines of the Canadian Collieries 
(D), Lt.. at their Como* ^Colliery, 
under which Cunllffe was charged, 
provides that, before the firing of

shots in any of, the working place* 
the places where the shots are To be 
fired, and all contiguous places 
thereto within a radius of twenty 
five yards, must be tested for ex 
plosive gas. If such is found, of 
course, the proposed firing is pro
hibited.

Commissioner Wall, who conduct 
ed his inquiry at Cumberland, found 
that Cunllffe fired two shots In No. 
4 mine, Canadian Collieries (D), 
14d, without taking thesg. prec*u-

In the case of Mick Balodovich the 
offence was taking underground in 
No. 4 mtne; Com ox Colliery, a safety 
lamp without having had such lamp 
examined by a competent person ap
pointed for that purpose. Commis
sioner Wall observes that the num
erous Instances that occur where e x- 
ploslve gas Is encountered unexpect
edly in the operation of coal mines 
give a good reason why a strict ob
servance of the law should be en- 
.forced.

this
Woman—-“I should think 

would be ashamed to beg In 
neighborhood."

Tramp—"Don't apologise for It, 
mum. I’ve seen worse/' 1

What has the future in store for 
Australia? That is a question that 
the visitor is driven to ask hiifiaelf. 
There are so many possibilities the 
country, is so huge, its economic 
wealth so great pptentially. its popu
lation so small and its place In the 
Pacific as yet unsettled that with the 
awakening of Asia one wonders what 
màÿ happen.

One thing Is sure at the outset. 
Australia will continue in the British 
empire. Though now and then a few 
voices are raised against the control 
of Australia by British finance and 
some republican suggestion is made, 
there Is nothing in it. Australia 
looks to the teeming millions to the 
North of her and knows that neither 
a citizen army nor the small squad
ron that constitutes her navy, can 
protect her against the yellow flood 
if once it started to flow in her direc 
tlon.

Therefore, she sticks to Britain. 
But it is not only that, it is because 
she is British as well. She lost 
thousands of the best of her sons at 
Gallipoli, which, was held to be a Bri
tish blunder of the first magnitude. 
-But there was no criticism in Aus
tralia.

Away in the heart of the Blue 
Mountains, where the bushrangers 
once used to roam, I saw a simple 
little war memorial raised by the peo
ple of the little lonely valley to its 
sons who fell in the war. Eight of 
them had volunteered ; one only came 
back to the valley. Yet there was no 
complaint. It was their duty. That 
was enough.

Australia is British ht *er patriot- 
ism. She does not talk about It 
much. She does hot wave Hags. But 
she is ready to fight for British ideals 
from the fall of the hat.

That Is Australia politically. Econ
omically Its future is more difficult to 
forecast. It is a land of primary pro
ducers sending 43 of its exports to 
Britain and 40 per cent, with British 
countries generally. In'Tnsnpfhctue- 
ing lt Is far behind Canada. In for
eign trade It is not making thè head
way n. should. Even as between the 
Dominions it does little. For example, 
it exports to Canada only about one 
and a quarter millions dollars* worth 
of goods a year—or about half that 
It sends to Hongkong. It gets from 
Canada, on the other hand about 
twelve and a half million dollars’ 
worth of goods, or about half that 
sent to Australia by Ceylon. With 
the United States, however, it does a 
big trade—nearly all of which could 
be shifted to Canada if both Domin
ions made up theifr minds about it.

Australia has -tried to exploit the 
Fkr Eastern market but not very 
successfully. Her goods are often 
not up to standard. And the Chinese, 
once disappointed, will not try again

He will take what Great Britain has 
been sending him for years—because 
he knows exactly what he. is going 
to get.

There is a future for Australia ex
port, but much must be done before 
Australia can become a big exporting 
nation in the Pacific.

The dream to-day Is of cotton. 
Nothing else la spoken of In Queens
land, and visions are seen of a day 
when Lancashire will leave the 
Southern States of America and buy 
what she needs within the empire, 
and especially In Queensland. That 
vision may be too rosy, but there is 
little doubt Queensland can gttrw 
good cotton and do it with white 
labor instead of black.

Then there is banana growing. 
Again there le no doubt but Queens
land cart supply the empire with ban
anas. Small fortunes have already 
been made by the returned soldiers 
who have started this Industry in the 
North. And the same Is true of other 
and lesser known fruits like the paw
paw, custard apple, mango, persim
mon and pomegranate. But fruit - 
growing lacks organisation at pre
sent; the fruit farmer has not, like 
the dairy farmer, learned the value 
of co-operation in production and 
marketing. Till he does learn lt Aus
tralia must lag behind in this indus
try. . ,

Economically Australia’s big lack 
In cheap power. I have already de
scribed how Tasmania through its 
water-power Is likely to become the 
Commonwealth's hive of industry. 
RHJ. there. is .another resource that

.tau full' of r*m»nably prW and

THE “RED ARROW STORE n

Rapid Turnover Sale

Better Buy That New Suit 
While This Sale Is On

Hundreds of Fine Suits for Your Selection in Every Good Style, Light and 
Dark Colors, Also Blue Serges

named Hargreaves. He made a ma
chine that really flew. But the Aus
tralians thought him mad, and the 
Wright Brothers got all the credit

In the cities there are but four 
telephones to every 10G inhabitants, 
and the service is easily the worst In 
the world. In the country there are 
no telephones except among the 
wealthy farmers, and the isolation is 
great. It is true that in a few dis
tricts there is an aerial mail service. 
But, speaking generally, Australia 
does not give you the Impression of 
progress in material things, such as 
yeu And in the western states of 
America or in the prairie provinces of 
Canada.

Local councils, wherever found, are 
backward. There is not the local 
pride in good roads or in “boosting” 
one's “home town.” As I said In an 
early article. It is in some respect» 
the Land of Makeshift.

Yet there is not a doubt it is a 
great country. It must, by virtue of 
its size and resources, some day dom
inate the Southern Pacific. It may 
not develop a characteristic civiliza
tion of Its own—it will always be 
outstandingly English, that is. of 
course, if It maintains its present 
policies, as it Is almost certain V> do.

With 25,000,000 people, which it Is 
certain to have before the century 
end»—even at the slowest rate of 
growth—it will be a British strong
hold taht no yellow nation will dare 
attack. But It will surely be more 
than that. It will surely develop, 
with power and security and prosper
ity, into a new branch of the British 
race, with fresh gifts, fresh outlook 
and a fresh contribution to that curi
ously-wrought web of human endea
vor that we call civilisation.

GIRL GUIDES' SALE
OF WORK TO-MORROW

The second Victoria,* (Lady Doug
las) Company of Girl Guides will 
hold a sale In their headquarters. 
Board of Trade Building, Bastion 
Street, on Saturday, May 12. The 
sale will be opened by Mrs. Kinloch, 
Deputy Provincial Commissioner, at 
3 pm., and short displays of Guides 
at work will be given during the 
afternoon. Each patrpl will hQ-ve a

for amusement as welltunitles

By the courtesy of *he_third. 
James Bay, Company tea will be 
served during the afternoon in their 
headquarters, and home-made ice 
cream will be a special feature of the 
afternoon.

Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the company for ten 
cents each, or from the Guiders, Miss 
Leighton and Miss Sanders, and Miss 
Brlmston. Owing to the energy of 
the company, there will be practically 
no expenses In connection with this 
entertainment and1 all profits will go 
towards the expenses of the Summer 
camp, to which it is hoped to take 
every Guide this year. Through the 
kindness of Mrs. Kinloch, the camp 
will be held at Shawnigon L*ke on 
a charming site, and should be one 
which no true Guide should miss. *

YOU

Superior Tea
YOU WILL GET WHAT YOU 

, ASK FOR

Superior
> TEl •

VETERANS DISPLEASED 
WITH COMMISSION

Blue
Herringbone

SUITS
In a very smart sports model; cloth 
is In cheviot finish; all-wool; per
fectly tailored coat, pants and 
vest; sizes 34 to 40. Rapid 

Turnover Sale

$27.50
Sports Models in stylish mixed 
tweeds, coats, pants and vest.^R^pid 
Turnover
Bale ...............................

Smart Suits 
for Young 

Fellows
Sale Price, $19.85

Plain brown, green and navy blue, 
also nice medium and dark mix
tures, double-breasted styles, sin* 
gle-breasted styles. Special values. 

Sale Price

$19.85

Spring Suits of Superior 
Qualities All Marked 

At Sale Prices 
$31,85 and $34.50

Two Price Group* That Include 
Fine Herringbone Worsted, in 
blue and brown abadea. Also 
snsppy light colors in Cheviots 
and tweeds. Double and atngle- 
breaated styles; also sport 
models. You might aa well 
make these eavlnga. Come and 
see these values. .

$31.85 and $34.50

RAPID TURNOVER 
PRICES

In All Departments

SHIRTS, SOX, UHDBR- 
WZAR, HATS AHD 

CAPS

Good Suits in Con
servative Styles

Sale Price, $24.75
A special group of suits in 
medium and dark colqrs. Made 
in styles that most any man 
will wear.
Garments are well tailored and 
there are many decided bargains 
in this group.

Sale Price, S24.75

J. N. HARVEY,

614-616 Yates Street, Victoria 417 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

is brown coal which is as plentiful as 
water in British Columbia. It also 
also could be used to produce cheap 
electricity, and doubtless some day it 

111. But private enterprise 1» not 
nearly so enterprising in Australia 
as lt_ie in Canada, and possibly lt will 
be Jeft for the state government to 
undertake*

How many Canadians know that 
while Australia is not as big as Can
ada It t# about a thousand square 
miles larger than the United States.

It is a continent In Itself and at 
least a third of it can be developed 
by means of artesian water. There 
are enormous mineral areas, and the 
search for oil now going on is almost 
certain to be successful. As an In
stance of how rich lt is In minerals 
the mines at Broken Hill up to ISIS 
have produced In bonuses and divi
dends $110,000,000. There Is a coal 
field right under Sydney harbor, 
which has the deepest workings in 
the world. and could supply the cttjr> 
needs with proper exploitation.

Gold, which In the early days 
caused the first rush of settlers to 
Australia, is no longer producing a»
It used to do. Only $25,000,000 worth 
are now being produce* yearly. But 
Australia is far from being adequate 
ly prospected, and a new goldfield of 
great riches Is always a possibility.

Australians are a wealthy people 
Though they have a national debt, as 
the outcome of the war waning Into 
$935.000,000, and the Individual states 
between them have about as much 
again, yet their savings in koveJ™” 
ment savings banks alone total £25 
per head of the population, and double 
that If other savings are taken into 
account. They are generally speak
ing prosperous—as prosperous as In 
Canada, and while the working man 
cannot afford a Ford as he does In 
Canada—the duty Is prohibitive—he 
can afford a get on a horse that 
would make a gambler on the Mont
real stock exchange open hie eyes.

Australia Is often thought to be a 
country where the population grows 
slowly. As a matter of fact the most 
encouraging fact for the future of the 
country Is this: that the birth rate 
is relatively higher than Britain. 
Canada or the United States, and 
that the marriage rate Is higher even 
than Japan's. Furthermore, the death 
rate le amongst the lowest in the 
world, the Infantile mortality, while 
not as low as Now Zealand, le still 
much lqwer than Canada.

These facts makes for growth even 
though Australia does not get tho 
huge Influx of Immigrants that Can
ada does. Foreigners are not encour- 

i aged. Only within the last month or 
two some hundreds of Italians came 
to Sydney. There was no work, and 
they were allowed to go home. No 
one regreted IL Italians were not 
wanted. Most of them had capital, 
yet even that fact did not work In 
their favor. The labor market was 
overcrowded and that was sufficient.

One of the big factors, amongst 
others, holding back Australian de
velopment, is the concentration of 
huge areas of land In private hands. 
Efforts are being made in some states 
to break up. by laws, these aggrega
tion a But it Is not easy to do, and 
the government that tries is always 
suspected of helping Its friends. Yet 
the job must be done if the Immigra
tion schemes that everyone is tabling 
about—Including the ’Million Fârme 
for a Million People” that Sir Joseph 
Carruthers Is agitating for—are ever 
to become reality.

Another factor In Australia's fu
ture development is Irrigation. It Is 
still far from reaching the dimensions 
it might. For instance, in New South 
Wales the present season’s wheat 
crop Is only 29.000,000 bushels owing 
to drought, while lt has been as high 
as 66.700,000 bushels, and the Com
monwealth crop hag varied from 144.- 
000,000 bushels to less than a quar- 
ter of that amount. Yet with the 
development of Irrigation this gamble 
might be averted.

The same is true to a looser extent I 
in sheep farming. I heard of a case 
where a “selector” over landing 3.000 
ewes found nothing for them to eat. I 
He had them shorn and was going I 
to kill the lot when another "eelec- f 
tori’ came along. The first made a I 
free gift of the 3,000 sheep to the sec
ond. A week later came the rain. I 
and the recipient made 20,000 dollars I 
in an hour by selling hie flock.

These are some of the gambles of | 
the Australian farmer. By irrigation | 
and co-operation they might 
largely reduced, and the conditions I 
of life for the man on the land made I 
a great deal more stable than they |
^WHyir-tha*' 4s- dsqe A wetealisie-fu-»

I ture as a primary producer will be ] 
assured. But It will take time, for I 
Australia does not hustle. Neither I 
does It encourage initiative' aa it I 

I might. For Instance, the aeroplahe | 
Invented by an Australian I

attractive articles of all descriptions 
ranging from fancy work and home 
cooking, to plants for the garden and 
toys for the children. In addition 
games and competitions with dainty 
prizes, will afford visitors oppor-

Will Explain Views to Manu
facturers at Local Pro

ducts Meeting
Leaders of women's organisations 

here will be speakers at the meeting 
to be held In the Chamber of Com
merce auditorium next Friday in in
terest of increased production of lo
cal goods. These ladles will speak at 
the meeting: J. C. F. Hynd-
nihn, president of -the Women's U-an- 
adian. Club.; Alra. Schofield, president 
of the Local Council of Women; Mrs. 
Laurie, of Keating, president of the 
District Women's Institutes; Mr*. 
Booth» president of the Esquimau 
Women's Institute; Mrs. J. L. Beck
with; Miss Crease, honorary presi
dent of the Local Council of Women; 
Mrs. H. E. Young, president of the 
University Women's Club; Mrs. C. 
A. Spofford, president of the W.C.T.U, 
and Mrs. Belson, president of the 
Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E.

Mayor Hayward will preside at the 
numUng.-. .J)0Ajjor JD». B. Mar* y.n * JÎE9- 
vinctal Commissioner of Industries, 
and J. L. Beckwith, well-known man
ufacturer, will speak.

Arrangements for the meeting were 
made by a sub-committee of the in
dustrial group of the Chamber of 
Commerce yesterday.

meeting of ex-service men

Pension Matters Not to Ap
proval of Canadian Legion
Strong exception to the action of 

the Board of Pension Commissioners 
was taken by the Victoria Post Can
adian Legion when a strongly word
ed resolution was passed calling for 
the resignation of the officials con
cerned. The resolution follows;

The Resolution.
The resblutlon, which was unani

mously adopted, rends as follows;
'Whereas since the sittings of the 

Royal Commission on Pensions, the 
Pensions Board has. If possible, acted 
in a more arbitrary âJid unfair man 
ner than ever before.

"And whereas many deserving 
cases have been refused pensions or 
other relief asked for;

“And whereas It Is credibly re
ported that it is the avowed intention 
of the pensions Bo^rd to challenge 
the report of the Royal Commission ;

*HAnr wKeratr sùch “air artTWtrr 
shows a total failure to appreciate the 
extent of the wrongs being com
mitted against ex-service men, and 
further, is contrary to the spirit am 
intention of the Pensions Act;

“Therefore, be it resolved that this

dries most 
_ . at Against

the attitude of the Pensions Boar* 
generally, and more particularly la 
regard to its avowed intention te 
challenge the report of the Royal 
Commission;

"And be it resolved that the protest 
entered by the secretary of the De
minion Veterans' Alliance at Ottawa 
against the present actions of the 
Pensions Board be and is hereby fully 
endorsed; ...

"And be It resolved that in the 
opinion of this meeting, ine chairman 
and members of the Pensions Boar* 
should resign and persons capable aa* 
willing to administer the Act fairly 
and Justly be appointed to theiv 
place, subject to some proper coe- 
trol.” t

A «committee of Cetmwdes F A. Rob
ertson, J. Hinchliffe and J. W. Berry 
was appointed with a view to meet
ing other organizations to urge the 
calling of a mass meeting to discuss 
the whole question anew. The gath
ering went on record as being whole
heartedly in support of Miss Gladys 
Thorpe, who is making satisfactory 
progress In the May Queen conteisL

Cuticura Soap
— AND OINTMENT ——

Clear the Skin

A LAXATIVE FOOD
A générons paekagm 

for t8 cents 
Hwileeab wEa#

-ssssssr”
WE FOOD 
'TO EAT

You'd Never Know the Bran Was There
* If you’ve tried other bran you’ll be amazed when 
you try Post’s Bran Flakes with Other Parts c 

' of Wheat
As far as taste goes, you’d never know the bran 
is there.
Delicious toasted bran flakes—crisp, fresh, delicate.
The bran is there —not harsh and dry as you’ve known it— 
but effective.
(This Company spent four years and a vast sum of money to 
find how to give you bran in the most palatable and health 

’ e producing form. Post’s Bran Flakes is the result. Created by 
a Company famous the world over for food products of the 
highest purity and quality.
Try them with cream or milk tomorrow. _ .You’ll be surprised!

posts BRAN FLUKES
With Other Parts of Wheat

yj0yoU w-

CANADIAN
Hod Offic: T«

MADE IN CANADA

73084413^98074 87998733^655
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tere Hour*: • e.m. to I p.m.» Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday. S p.m.

English Knitted
SUITS

$22.50 to $35.00

These Dainty Knitted Suits are becoming very popular and 
make very neat costumes for street wear. The coats are 
straight, with sash or braided girdle: Tuxedo or convertible 
collars and slit or patch pockets. The colors include fawn 
grey, green, Saxe, pale blue, brown and white. Some are 
trimmed with contrasting stripes around bottom of skirt 
and coat; shown in the Mantle Department for $22.5|j

— r~ -- ’ * • - '* —First Floor

Sports Suits of Polo Cloth—Big Value, $17.50
Dainty Suits made with box stvle coats that have long collars and 
pockets of contrasting materials? This feature gives the suits a very pretty 
effect. Some are in plain shades others in over check. The colors in
cluding fawn, sand, taupe, green and rose. They arc very smart and aa- 
suredlv big value at ..................................................................................  $17.50

—Mantle., First Floor

Women’s Whitewear at 
Special Prices

Underskirts of Satinette of good grade, trimmed with 
hemstitching, others of white nainsook trimmed with 
Swiss embroiderv. Slightly soiled. Regular $3.75
for .................................................................... $2.50
Gowns of white flannelette, in slipover styles, slightly
soiled. Regular $2.50, clearing at....................... .$1.50
Dress Slips, in white and colors; cross bar cotton.
Special .............................. ..................... .'............ • $1-25
Bloomers of extra good grade crepe, with elastic at knee
and waist. Special at ..*. ... .................................. .89^

—Whitewear, First Floor

Light-Weight Underwear
For Women and Children 

Best Makes
Women's Bloomers, with
elastic at waist and knee, 
and reinforced with gus
set; white, blue, flesh and 
black. Special at ...65^
Women's Summer Weight 
Vests, with short and no 
sleeves or opera tops; sizes
36 to 40........................35#
Women's Summer Weight 
Vests, with short and no 
sleeves, bias tape top, fancy 
lace yoke and opera tops;
36 to' 44, at ..............50(*
Women’s Combinations, 
with low neck and no 
sleeves, loose knee and 
round shoulder straps. Al
so there are opera tops, 
lace yokes, loose knee and 
lace trimmed styles with 
wide leg. Special at, a
suit .........................$1.00
Better Grade Summer 
Weight Vests, with opera 
top, bias tape, fancy bead
ing and yokes of hand crq-. 
chet; various styles; all 
sizes. Priced at 65r 
to .............................$1-00

Infants’
Dresses

Drekses of white pique,
worked with suitable 
for the ages of 1 to 3 
years ........ $1.50
Dresses of chambrav 
and ginghams, checks 
and plain. AH colors; 
some with pockets and 
worked with colored 
cottons ; 1 to 3 years, st 
*1.25 to ........82.50

—Infante, FI ret Floor

Children’s Summer Weight 
Bloomers with elastic at 
waist and knee. Reliable 
makes and excellent value; 
sizes for the ages of 2 to 
12 years at, a pair 50# 
Children's Nazareth Waists 
of strong knit cotton, with 
buttons for suspenders, for 
the ages of 2 to 12 years, 
at .............................. 65<
Children’s Summer Weight 
Vests, with low neck, short 
or no sleeves and wide 
shoidder straps. For the 
ages of 2 to 12 years, 35#
and .........   50#
Children’s All-Wool Vests, 
slip styles in fine rib with 
short sleeves. For the ages 
of 2 to 16 years. $1.00
to ....................   $1-25
Children’s Silk tod Wool 
Vests, Swiss rib in slipover 
styles with short sleeves ; 
sizes for 2 to 14 years 
$1.00 and ............$1.50

—First Floor

Children’s Dresses and 
Romper Suits

Excellent 
Values

Gingham Dresses, in preferred 
colors, for the ages of 2 to 6 years. 
They Have separate bloomers to 
match the dresses, made with band 
at knee. The dresses are finished 
with tucks of embroidery in con
trasting shades. Priced at $1.50,
$1.75 and............................$2.75

Bempers, wide in novelty styles, haring pockets and 
collars and embroidered in dainty designs. The colors 
shown are yellow, blue, pink, maize and white. Priced
at, * suit, $1,50, $1.75 and ................................ $2.25
Romper Suits, for small boys 2 To 4 years. These are in 
two-piece styles, with smocking on blouse, the pants made 
separate with straight knee. Some have turn-down white 
enllar* and embroidery in front. Made from good grade 
repp and chambray and really necessary for Spring wear. 
Excellent values at $2.75 and   ....$3.50

—Children'*, First Floor

Navajo Sweaters 
For Sports Wear
The Navajo is one of the neatest, sports 
sweaters now shown and is very suitable 
for sports wear. They are in the usual Na
vajo patterns and colorings. Designed in 
pullover styles with long sleeves and semi- 
Tuxedo collar; all wool and excellent value 
at............. ...................................... .$8.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

Rompers 
At Special Prices
Rompers in navy with white 
spots and stripes, for the ~ 
ages of six months to one
year ........................... 75^
blue, pink, mauve and brown 
Rompers of cotton crepe, in 
with white stripes; sizes for 
six months to two years. 75#
and .............................. 90#
Rompers in odd patterns, 
odd colors; values to $2.75
for ........................... $1.00

—Infant*. First Floor

Saturday Values 
in the

Art Needlework 
Section /

Children’s Dresses, stamped 
for embroidery on best 
grade cottons. Shades nf 
tan, pink and blue, for the 
ages of 2 to 3, and 4 to 5.
Specie! at ...................89#
Stamped Rompers in dainty 
designs, pink, blue and tan, 
for 1, 2 and 3 years .. .75# 
Stamped Pillow Blips, With
hemstitched hem......... 95^
Gowns, stamped for em
broidery, many dainty de
signs .............  $1.25

—First Floor

Children’s Bathing 
Suits, $1.00

Bathing Suits of excellent 
quality cotton, navy trimmed 
with white, orange and car
dinal. Sizes for the ages of 
2 to 12 years Special,
at .............................$1.00

—Children'*. Finit Floor

Shawls, $3.90 to 
$7.50

All-Wool and Silk and Wool 
Shawls of superior grade and 
in many patterns. Just such 
shawls as you require for 
baby, and priced moderately. 

—Infant*' Wear, Flret Floor

“KING TUT” BLOUSES .
A Special Week- 

End Special 
... Each

$4.50
“King tut” Blouses, 
made of caravan silk; 
shown in beautiful color
ings and popular Egyp
tian designs. Many 
shades to seleet from in 
these popular blouse*. • 
Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Spe
cial value at..........$4.50

—Mantles, First Floor

Tricolette Blouses
Black, White and Navy
Special at $2.98

Blouses of Heavy Grade Tricolette in plain 
weave, with long sleeves, turn-down collar and 
V neek. They tiSay be worn as “tuck-in” or 
over-blouse; shown in black, white and navy; 
sises 36 to 44. Special at * ....... --------- $2.98

—Blouse», Flr*t Floor

Children’s Overalls
Better Values

Children’• Overalls, with sleeves, made with bloomers, 
button* on blouses and finished with elastic at knee For
12 to 16 years, at ......................... ............. . • • • • $4.50
Girls’ Whaki Overalls, with bib and strap shoulders. 
Excellent grade ; with elastic at knee :
Sizes for 6 to 14 years, at....................................... $1-®®
Sizes for 8 to 10 years, at..................................... $2.00
Sizes for 12, 14 and 16 years, at ..........................$2.2o
Girls' Overalls, in blue and khaki, made with square neck 
ami trimmed with red ; ankle length and long sleeve*
with turn-back" cuffs; sizes 2 to 6 years ............... $1.00
Girls’ Overalls, with turn-over collar; they are piped 
with red, have side pockets and.are ankle length; sizes 
for 2, 4 and 6 years ............................................,$1.25

—Children'*, Flr»t Floor

Bunting for the Maytime 
Frolic Decorations

Bunting for cars, floats, stores and private homes—a 
great selection.
Cotton Bunting, in plain red, gold, pale blue, royal blue
and white; 30-inch, a yard................. |....................12U$
Red, White and Blue Tricolor, 30-inch, a yard ... .30# 
White Cotton Bunting, 36-inch, special Values at, a yard,
ISMst, 1<X and ............... ................... ............... 7H*
All-Wool Bunting, white, navy and black, 18-inch, 30< 
Select yomr requirements while the selection is at the best.

—Staples, Main Floor

Women’s Neckwear
Big Values

Peter Pan and Tuxedo Ratine Collars, in colors and white ;
embroidered in colors. Special at, each ................. 50#
New Organdie, Ratine, Madeira and Lace Collars and 
Collars and Cuffs, in Tuxedo, Peter Pan, Princess Mary 
and Bertha styles. AH wonderful values at ..... 98# 
Others, equally good values, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 
and up to ..............................................................$3.75

—Main Floor

Children’s Gowns and 
Pyjamas Marked Low

Novelty Slip-Over Gowns, in slip-over design, pink and 
mauve; sizes for the ages of 10 to 14 years, at $1.25 
Children’s Novelty Style Pyjamas, of colored crepe in 
floral patterns. They have elaatic at waist and ankle and 
finished with" hemstitched frill at sleeves, neck and ankle.
Hizea for two years, at ............ .$1.25
Sizes for the ages of 4 to 6 years, at .......................$1.40

—Children's, First Floor
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Neatly Designed

Wash Dresses
Of Gingham and Crepe

$3.95 to $8.95
Gingham Dresses in very dainty styles, some trimmed 
with white organdie Peter Pan collars, others with plain, 
round necks ; dresses with white organdie vesta, and 
chambrays with patent bel ta and white embroidered col
lars. Colors pink and white, blue and white, mauve tod 
white and yellow and white' checks. $3.95 and $4.95 
Dainty Crepe Dresses, in long waist line effects, with 
short sleeves, embroidered white Peter Pan collars and 
fancy girdles. They are trimmed with hemstitching on 
sleeves and skirt and shown in shades of light blue, 
Copenhagen, rose, mauve and pink. Sizes 14 to 20. At,

_________ each ................................................. .................. . . “75U
Dresses of Scotch Gingham, in several dainty styles; tome trimmed with whit.' VT 
collars and cuffs, others in plaie shade* trimmed with pearl buttons and finished vntn 
wide sashes; green and white, mauve and white, black and wdute, blue and white, orange 
and white and red and white. Sizei 14 to 42. Priced at $7.95 to *’’

Big Saturday Values in the Hosiery Section
Women’s Heavy Ribbed
Lisle Hose, with hem tops 
and reinforced foot ; black, 
brown, beige and grey. 
Special at, a pair, $1.00

Women’s Fine Mercerised 
Hose, with double hemmed
top, double toes and heels.
Priced at ..................... 50#
Women’s Cotton Hose, blank, 
brown and white. Per
pair ....................• • ■ •
3 pairs ................'...$1.00
Women’s Pure Silk Hose,
two-tone effect, with lisle 
tops and reinforced foot; 
coral, agate, bronze, beige 
and bluest one ..... .$1.75 
Fancy Silk Hose, with lace 
effect fronts and drop- 
stitch; white, Mack, grey, 
brown, camel and navy. 
Price, a pair ............98#

White Sports 
Silks and 

Satins
36-Inch Figured Cord, priced 
at, a yard ..................$2.25
36-Inch Satin. Baronette 
Satin, a yard....... .$3.25
38-Inch Sms^F Check Satin, 
a yard ..................... $4.95
36-Inch Figured Silks, a 
yard ......................... $3.50
40-Inch Heavy Satin Stripe, 
a yard ..................... $4.75
All reliable makes and ex
cellent weights. Will make 
up well.

—Silks, Main Floor

i

Hons© 
Dresses 

At $1.00 and 
$1.49

Dresses of Excellent Grade 
Prints and Percale, light and 
dark colors. Various styles 
at .............................. $1.49
Dresses of Strong Un
bleached Cotton, in slip-over 
Styles. They have fronts of 
cretonne, and sleeves anil 
belt piped with cretonne. 
Special at ............... $1.00

IN A PERSIAN 
MARKET

The elusive, Oriental Music 
you hear everywhere
—Double sided record —- at

Women’s Fine Wool Hose,
with rib garter top; -bkek, - 
chestnut, brown. silver, 
grebe, meadow lark ami
white; a pair...........$1.25
Women's Fine Wool Heather 
Mixture Hose, full fashioned 
and with wide garter tope; 
brown, grey and green; a
.pair .......................... $1-25
Women's Pure Silk Hose, 
reinforced foot; all shades. 
Double hem garter top and 
with self colored clox ; n
pair ..............  $1.98
Novelty Striped Hose, for 
sports wear; with double 
garter tops; reinforced with 
lisle heels and toes ; dark 
grey, pearl grey and beaver;
a pair ................ ..,.$2.00
Women's Pure Silk Hoee, 
with wide garter hem and 
reinforced heels and toes; all 
desirable shades. Price, a 
pair .$1.50

Women's Silk Lisle Hose,
«rith contrasting -colored 
clox ; widened garter hem 
and strongly reinforced foot; 
a perfect fitting hoae, in 
black, white, brown, chesnut 
grebe, meadow lark and
silver ..........................98#
Women’s Silk and1 Wool 
r.Jim* Hose, in ribbed ef
fect, with clox. They have 
double garter hem, rein
forced feet; black, camel, 
brown, beige and grey; l
pair ...........................$2.50
Women’s Pure Silk Hoee, 
with elastic garter top.and 
reinforced foot ; black, muds 
beaver, navy, white, cordo
van, nigger, brown, pearl 
jgrev, dove and beaver. Price
. pair .............. $2.00

—Main Floor

A Selection of Women’s Fine 
Silk Gloves

“Kayser” Silk Gauntlet 
Gloves of fine quality, with 
double finger tips aud flare 
cuffs. They are trimmed 
with frill in contrasting 
shade. A dressy glove in 
beaver, mastic and grey. 
At, a pair..............$3.00
Silk Gauntlet Gloves,
smart, 16-inch length styles, 
with tucked cuff, wrist 
strap aU around, and fin
ished with pearl buckle. 
They have two tone, silk 
embroidered points and 
double finger tips. Mastic, 
grey and black, at, a 
pair ..................... $3.50
‘‘Kayser" Silk Gloves in

. regulation wrist style, with 
double finger tips and two

dome clasps. Shown in 
navy, pongee, beaver, mas
tic, brown, grey, black ami 
white. In three weights 
as follows :
Light weight at, a
pair.........................$1.00
Medium weight ' at, a
pair .................... ...$1.50
Heavy weight at, a
pair ......................... $2.00
Long Silk Gloves, very 
popular this Spring, they 
have double finger tips and 
are weU finished; pongee, 
mastic, beaver, navy, grey, 
brown, black and white 12- 
button length, pair. .$1.75 
16-button lengths; heavy 
quality, pair .......... $2.50

—Main Floor

Serges, Homespuns and Tweeds 
For Summer Wear

66-Inch Donegal Tweeds,
suitable for general wear, 
for suits or skirts. Will 
wear and make up attrac
tively. At, a yard. .$1.98 
64-Inch Check Homespun, 
all wool, and with a neat 
check. Will make up 
handsomely and smart in 
dress or skirt. Special at, 
a yard ..................$2.50

66-Inch Navy Serge, a
materiel of excellent 
weight and texture, of first- 
class dye and will give 
wonderful service. At, a
yard ...........  $1.59
66-Inch Navy Tricotine, of 
extra weight and all wool. 
A most desirable quality 
and excellent value at, a 
yard....................... $3.95

—Dree* Good*. Main Floor

75c
—Music, Lower Main Floor

Dennison’s Crepe Paper
For Maytime Frolic Decorations

Use it for decorsting automobiles, halls, or for fancy 
costumes. It is very effective, the colora being almost 
unlimited, bright and pretty; patriotic colors, lodge colora 
and school colors being easily arranged.
Dennison's Crepe Paper, flat, 10 feet’long by 20 inches 
wide. The best for decorative purposes. Priced at 20# 
Dennison's Imperial Crepe Paper, 8 feet long by 20 inches 
wide, at ....................... •.............................................

Those wishing to make paper flowers, costumes or 
decorations will receive lessons free on buying your own 
materials. —Stationery, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Men’s Tweed and Serge
SUITS

Big Saturday Values

$15.00
At this remarkably low price you are offered to
morrow Suits of strong tweed and rough serge, made 
in dressy “up-to-date” models. Styles for youflg men 
or the more conservative models. They arc well 
trimmed, neat fitting and suitable for business or 
best wear. Sizes 34 to 44. ti* 1 C AA
On sale at, each .... . • ày-LOel/xz

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tor* Heure: • eyn. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, S P-m.

Men’s Outing 
Shirts

Excellent Values

Men’s Sport Model Suits
$25.00

We have an unusually large stock of men’s new sports model 
Suits, made from good grade all-wool, tweeds. They are 
stylish clothes, with pleated belted backs and in shades that 
are popular. Every man who desires to dress well this Sum
mer will find in this showing the suit that will prove ideal 
and the price is remarkably low. ÛÎOK AA
Get your suit to-morrow at ............................ tpAIAraW

" —Men', Suits. Main Floor

Men'i White Cambric
Shirts, made with collar 
and pocket. Neat shirts, 
patterned with a white 
eord stripe as well as 
white, cream and tan, with 
free neck; each, $1.50 
Men’s Outing Shirts, with 
collar and pdeket, made of 
white duck or white and 
cream basket weave ; all
sizes, at ..................$1.65
Outing Shirts, in coat style 
with collar ana pocket; 
white, cream or tan cam
bric with self satin broken 
stripe ; all sizes, at, $1.75 
Men's. Free-Neck. Outing 
Shirts, patterned with fine 
cord stripe in self colors of 
dark or light cream or 
white; all sizes, at $1.75

Men’s Outing Shirts, with 
collar- and pocket, and 
made coat style from a fine 
grade percale, patterned 
with blue, black or mauve 
stripes ; all sizes, each 
at .............................$1.85
Outing Shirts, of fine white 
cotton poplin, with pocket 
and collar. Exceptional 
value at .................. $2.25
“Big Horn” Brand Shirts
maae in Victoria, and de
signed with free neck ; all 
sizes, at ..................$2.25
Men’s Outing Shirts, of
fine white duck, with col
lar and pocket ; all sizes
at .............. $2.50

—Men', Shirt», M*ln Floor

The Finest of Wash Materials 
For Summer Wear "

Plain Ratines, all shades 
a yard, 75* and ... .95* 
Stripe and Plaid Ratines, 
big choice at. yard, 82.50 
$1.85, $1.75, $1.50
and .......... ......... $1.35
Plain Voiles, all colors and

Plaid Ginghams, great 
selection, a yard", 85*
59*. set, 35*. 25* 
and ........  1®$
Plain French Organdie, all
colors and white, a yard
$1.00 and ................65*

white, a yard, $1.00, tot E Ush BhirtillgI, best 
^ Va”!. srTdes. special, yard. 65,.59*

Voiles, in choice 
varietr. big values at. a
yard, 89*, 79* and 59* 
Plain Japanese Crepes, 34 
colors and white, big value
a yard......................... 29*
Stripe and Check Japanese 
Crapes,, big value at. a
yard ...........................35*
K„gii«h Lingerie Crepes, 
bird designs, special, a
yai;d ......................... 35*
English Fancy White 
Crepes, for underwear
special ....................... 39*
Princess Crepes, in fancy 
and plain colors, yard 25* 
Plain Ginghams, all Aades 
yard, 85*, 45* and 29* 

.

Men’s English Flan
nel Pants, $5.00

Stylish English Flan
nel Pants of. medium
weight, suitable for 
street or sports wear; 
they have ciifi bottoms 
and belt loops, and of
fered in medium or 
dark shades, at $5.00
-Men's Clothing. MalnFloor

Juvenile Cloth, all shades 
ami stripe» in blue, yard

White Drill, 40-inch, special 
a yard ....................... 45*
White Piques all colors, 36- 
ineh, a yard, 75*. 65*
and .............................50*
Basket Weave Suiting. 36- 
inch, all shades, yard 75* 
Neptune Ctepes, all colors 
and white, 36- inch, at. a
yard ........................... 69*
AU-White Dimity, for un
derwear, 36-inch, at. a 
yard ...........................49*

—Wash Good», Main Floor

Mens Odd Tweed 
Pints, $3.75

You who have a coat 
and vest you desire to 
match with a pair of 
pants will find those 
offered at the price 
quoted most remark
able value. They are 
in browns, dark and 
plain, and striped 
tweeds of good wearing 
quality. Big value 
at ............... $3.75
Men'» Clothing, Mein Floor

IS91 \

1907

Lighter Weight Underwear for Boys
Best Possible Values

1900

H
it «»>%

CORSETS^*

(yi/wai/s the Reader 
in 8\)chj generation

Entering Into the making of every BON TON corset 
Is the skill and experience of over a half century 
of corset designing.
And in 1921. as in years ago, Bon Ton corsets ex
press the utmost in style, comfort and quality.
Our Corset Department is showing the new styles 
in a variety of models from which any figure can 
be properly fitted.

“Watson's” Brand White Balbriggan Com
binations, with short sleeves and knee 
length ; sizes 22 to 34 chest. Priced ac
cording to size at, a suit, $1.00 to $1.60
“Watson’s” Fine Natural Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, with short sleeves and 
knee length; sizes 22 to 34, and priced ac
cording to size, a garment, 75* to $1.00 
Combinations, priced according to size, at 
$1.05 to ............. ................. $1.65
“Somerset” Brand White Dimity Combina
tions, athletic style, no sleeves and trunk
length ; all sizes, a suit ...............85*
Boys’ Natural Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, with long or short sleeves, drawers 
knee or ankle length; small and medium 
sizes. Price, a garment, 50* to .....65*

Levy’s Face Powder
Compacts in Gilt Metal Bo*ee 

at Special Prices
A special sale of these compacte 
In flesh. Rachel and white, also 
rouge compacts, the celebrated 
Levy make. 50c values 27 C

-Toilet Articles. Section

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

A Wool Tweed Suit
For Your Boy

$7.95 and $10.00
This is your opportunity to get a remarkably good 
suit for. your boy at a low cost. The Suits arc mad* 
of excellent quality tweed, with plain or bloomer 
pants, and shown in greys, browns, Lovat and mixed 
tweed. The coats arc stylishly made and well 
tailored. The best values you could possibly secure 
at $7.95 and ...........................................  $10.00

—Boy»' Clothing, Main Floor

First Long Suits for Youths
$16.50

For- the young man who is getting his first suit with long 
pants we have some stylish models that will appeal to those 
who admire neat clothes. Suits in sports style, belted or plain, 
designed in the same stylish lines as our smart young men’s 
models. There are greys, browns, new grey and Lovats. Sizes
range from 32 to 36. Best on the market 50

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Mens Light 
Weight 

Underwear
Excellent 

Values
Stanfield's (No,
6601) Superfine 
White Cotton 
Elastic Bib Light 
Weight Combina
tions, with short 
sleeves and ankle 
length ; all sizes 
at; à suit, $3.00
Stanfield’s (No. 3100) Light Weight Natural Elastic 
Bib, and with long sleeves and nakle length. A soft 
finish underwear. At, a garment......................... $1.50
Stanfield’s (No. 6609) Superfine White Cotton Elastic 
Bib and Light Weight Combinations, made “Athletic" 
style, without sleeves and knee length. At, a suit, $3.00 
Combinations, suit.........................  $3.00
Stanfield's (No. 700), a ffne natural elastic rib wool mix
ture, with long sleeves and ankle length. Special, a gar
ment ...........................   *2.00
Combinations, a suit ...........................................  .$4.00

—Men’s Furnishing», Main l-'lo-ir

Combinations, with short or long sleeves, 
knee or ankle length. Priced according to 
size, a suit, 80* to . ................... $1.00
Boys' White Mesh Combinations, with short 
sleeves and knee length. Priced according
to size at. a suit, $1.15 to ............$1.25
Boys* Atlantic Brand Cream Elastic Bib 
Shirts and Drawers, with long sleeves and 
knee length ; medium weight cotton gar
ments for early Spring wear ; sizes 26 to 82. 
Priced according to size at 70* to . .85*
Combinations, with long sleeves and knee 
length. Priced according to size at, a suit,
$1.20 to ......................................... $160

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

for

—Corsets, Main Floor

Melba Face Powder
In Glass Jsre___

About 3 dozen assorted shades 
to clear. These arc got up In 
fancy glass jars usually selling

“ ,, i0..........$1.15

Low Priced Grass Rugs
For Summer*

These are economical and attractive ruga, and make 
a most serviceable floor covering for Summer home or 
camp. They arc shown in beautiful designs and in the 
following sites.
9ft. x 12ft. at 
8ft. x 10ft. at

$6.95 6ft. x 9ft. at ...
$5.75 4ft. 6in. x 7ft. 6in.
$5.75 3ft. x 6ft. at ....
...85* 24x 48 inches ...

Î2.5 
1.S

for
—Toilet Articles, Section

Soda Fountain Refreshments 
Saturday

Fruit Salad Sundae, Assorted Cakes 
or Bread and Bultcjr, Tea, Coffee or
Chocolate ............... • •••.

—Lower Main Floor !25c
Niglo Nail Preparations

At Special Prices
Nail Polish Paste. Cuticle Re
movers. Nall White, etc.; values 
to 16c. Special 26C

—Toilet Articles, Section
at

—Carpets, Second Floor

Perfection Cook Stoves
At Special Prices

2- Burner Cook Stoves ......................................... $27.00
1- Burner Oven 17.60, for ....................................$34.50
3- Burner Stove ............... ................. ..832.00
2- Burner Ovgn, $7.60, for ............. ..$38.50
These Stoves ere economical on oil and are just the stove 
you require for hot weather. —moves, Second Floor

Bathing Suits 
for Boys 

Two Good Values
One-Piece Woven Cot
ton Bathing Suits with 
skirt attached and but
toned on shoulder ; 
shown in navy, blue 
with contrasting stripes 
all sizes at, a suit 80* 
Boys' All-Wool One- 
Piece Style Bathing 
Suits, buttoned on 
shoulder and with skirt 
attached. Several 
shades with contrasting 
stripes; all sizes $2.35 

—Boys' Furnishings, 
Main Floor

Boys’Cotton Jerseys
Pullover Style Cotton
Jerseys, "Zimmerknit” 
and shown in navy 
bepwn and Saxe blue ; 

. an sizes and big value 
at, each ..............50*

—Main Floor

Merchants’ 
Lunch, 50c

Lunch Served From 11.30 
till 2 p.m.

Afternoon Tea Service 
3 till 6.30 p.m. 

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service

—Third Floor

Aatomx
VCNTI LAVINO

Porch Shades

Saturday Candy 
Specials

Licorice Allsorts, per 
lb................ ......35*
Peanut Brittle, lb. 29* 
Assorted Chocolates, 
per lb....................39*

—Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Shirt Waists
Special Offerings for 

Saturday
Boys’ Printed Percale Shirt Waists, patterned in fancy 
Ktripes and made with turndown collar and band cuffs.
Special, each .............. ....................... . 69*
Boys’ White Cambric.Shirt Waists, with cord stripe and 
made with turndown collar and band cuffs. Special, 69*
Boys’ Shirt Waists in white and fancy stripes, made with 
free neck that may be worn open or closed ; pocket and
hand cuffs; all sizes at 85*'and........................ .95*
Boys’ White and Cream Basket Weave Pattern Shirt 
Waists, with free neck, pocket and band cuffs, at, $1.00
Boys’ Heavy Drill Khaki Shirt Waists, with collar 
pocket and- buttoned band cuffs; all sizes at, each, $1.25 
Boys’ Shirt Waists of fast color zephyr cloth. They are 
patterned in neat, fancy stripes and have collar, pocket 
and buttoned band cuffs; all sizes at, each......... $1.25
Heavy Butcher Bine Ohambray Shirt Waists, -with collar 
pocket and buttoned band cuffs; all sizes. Special at 
each ..................................................... ...................$1.25
Boys’ Free-Neck Shirt Waists, in a fancy silk stripe, with 
pocket and band cuff to button ; all sizes and big value 
at .................................................. .........................$1-95

—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

Crepe Sole Shoes for Men 
$7.50

Ideal For Golf and All Sports
Light in weight and have positively non-slip sole 
that will give endless wear. See it. The price 
is reasonable ......... .-......................................$7.50

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’ Running Shoes 
With Ankle Pads

Boys’ sizes, 11 to 13%, a pair ...............................$1.75
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, a pair ...................................................$1.95
Men’s sizes, 6 to 10, a pair ...................................$2.25

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

Bakery Specials
Baker’s Scones, per 
doz.......... .,..........15*
Ouïrent Buns doz. 10*

—Lower Main Floor

The Last Day to Secure
Gold Seal Congoleum 

RUGS .
At the Special Low Prices

An sstonishing number of Congoleum Rugs has left our 
Linoleum Department during this campaign, and 
doubtedly the demand will he great for the 
These Rugs are guaranteed by the manufa 
shown in choice colorings and designs; six 
for any room.
9ft. x 12ft. at .. .817.25 6ft. z 9ft. at 
9ft. x 10ft. 6in. at $15.10 Smaller sizes 
9ft. x 9ft. at ....$12.95 inches et ...
7ft. 6in. x 9ft. at $10.95

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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New type- of motor bus being tried out onisubur ban route* in Toronto. It accommodates twenty-five 
passengers, and is remarkable for it low centre of gr avity, tending to eliminate the danger of overturning.

Reforestation Scheme in Ontario

Judge F. A.Turgeon. bf Saskatchewan (left), and Prof, D. A. 
McGlbbon. of Alberta University (right), two members of the royal 
commission inquiring into the Canadian grain trade.

Prominent In Ontario Election 
Campaign: Thomas Tooms.
Labor member for Petcrboro: • 
At T. Walker (below). U. Y. O. 

member for South Oxford.

r When this Martin bomber took a noose-dive into the Miami River, near Dayton, O., three army 
aviators and one civilian were killed and a third member of the Army Air Service suffered a fractured

Its victims represented threeskull. The crash is the most disastrous in the history of McCook held 
of the nation's principal flying fields. i-'

‘

■

Countv Sirncoe Is the first to take up the Ontario government s reforestation scheme. Upper left, barren land, covered with stumps ai 
where young tree* are being planted. Lower left. E. J. Ilawkes and A. 1L Richardson, who arc In charge of the work, right, a sixty-year-old

Four Killed in Army Air Crash

.

This is Viscountess Maidstone, 
wife of the heir to the Winchil- 
sta and Nottingham earldom. 
England, Lefore. li$r_ Jnteirtiage 
she was Margarcttà Dn-xel. 
American girl. Here 1* “Will Somers," the horse which King George is pre

senting to the ‘Canadian Government for breeding purposes.

The Holy City of Russia lies in the form of two circles, both of which are surrounded by tort if led 
^and both represent periods of Moscow’s growth. The Inner circle is the capital of medieval exars 
t>u far-famed Kremlin. Its sixty-foot parapets were huit more than 500 years ago as a defence against 
Tartar Invaders. Here reside Lenlne, Trotsky and other red leaders, in the safest spot in Unsettled Russia. 
lion of the important government offices are situated here, also the Soviet assembly halt
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Mrs. Florence Lassandra
was hanged at Fort Saskatche
wan on May 2 for the murder of 
a provincial constable. She is 
the first woman to be hanged in 

Canada in the 20th century.Far Rockaway and Coney Islanf. tw-o of New York s famous 
Summer resorts, were Being attacked by fire at the same time; 
above is a scene at the Far Rockaway' fire where several hotels and 
fia thing partirons were burned with a lose of >350,000. Th<
Coney Island was almost as great.

Mrs. Lillian Wietelabach. 36. Cincinnati, shown here with her 
grandson and her daughter. Mrs. Ethel Morath, claims she’s the 
youngest grandmother and that her husband, also 36. is the youngest 
grandpa. They were married at 18 and their daughter at 15. The 
three generations live" itYThe same hoHseT*-

This, the smallest bombing plane In the army air service, is 
driven by a motorcycle engine and travels 62 miles an hour. Its 
fuselage Is 16 feet long, its wing spread 20 feet. It’s In use at 
McCook Field, Dayton. O.

f - *
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
GERMANS PURCHASE

WHEAT AT WINNIPEG
Winnipeg. May 11 —For the first time 

•Inee the war trading direct with Ger
many wan recorded • on the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange yesterday when a local 
commission house purchased a wheat 
shipment for German interests. No In
timation of the selling price could be 
obtained, nor of the grade or quantity 
•old.

SILVER.
New York. Mn . <»rctgn bar silver,

•Sit ; Mexican dollars. 50%.

London, May 11.—Bar stiver. 82 T-lfyl. 
.per ounce. Money, l *< per I He#*—-it

rates: Short Mils. 1 % to 1% per cpqL; 
thte>. months1 mite, r i-lc to - % per

Sale No. 1808.
SHORT NOTICE SALE

MESSRS STEWART WILLIAMS A 
COMPANY

duly Instructed by the owner will sell 
by public auction at 820 Ph<enlx 8t., 

off the Craig flower Road, on 
TO-MORROW, MAY 12TH 

at 2 -’clock, a small quantity of * 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

Including: “Gurney Oxford” Range 
(In good condition). Drop-Leaf Table, 
Kitchen Comfort, "Kitchen Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils. Canary and Cage. 
Crockery, Glassware, a Limoges Tea 
Service (cost $60). Home-made Jam* 
Singer Dron-I*eaf Sewing Machine, 
Wringer, Tubs,

DOUBLE HANDED ENGLISH 
GREENHEART SALMON ROD

2 Fox Heads. Brushes and Pads. 
Electric Reading Lamp, Foot
stools. Pictures, Brass Bedstead. 
Spring and Top Mattresses. Single 
Iron Bed. Spring and Top Mattresses.
.Doubla. Iron anil Ilraas...Bedstead. 
Spring and Ostermoor Mattresses. 
Bedroom.Chairs. Oak Bureau. ChesLof 
Drawers. Child’s Cot and Mattresses, 
Rugs. Axmlnster Carpet. Pictures. 
Logger»', Carpenters* and Garden 
Tools, and a Two-Passer.gôr **IIup- 
tnoMle."

On view the morning of sal*.
Take the Gorge Car to Phoenix St. 
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 A 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York. May 11.—Foreign ex

changes firm; quotation* in cents.
Great Britain — Demand 461^; 

cables 462; sixtyrday bille on banka 
460.

France—Demand 6.60*4; cable» 
6.60*. 4

Italy — Demand 4.83* 2; cable» 
4.84.

Belgium—Demand 6.70'/»; cable» 
6.71.

Germany — Demand .0024 7-8; 
cables .0025 1-8.

Holland—Demand 39.09; cables 
$9.12.

Norway—Demand 16.69.
Sweden—Demand 26.58.
Denmark—Demand 18.67.
Switzerland—Demand 17.94.
Spain—Demand 15.21.
Greece—Demand 1.40.
Poland—Demand .0021.
Czecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.96.
Argentine—Demand 36.97.
Brazil—Demand 10.66.
Montreal 98 11-16.
Call money steady; high 4*/i; low 

4f/2; ruling rate 4Vg; closing bid 
4'/ai offered at 4*; last loan 4*/a; 
call loans against acceptances 4.

Time loans firm; mixed coltat 
eral 60-90 days 4*4; 4-6 month» 
6'j«8 6*/2.

Prime commercial paper 6*/2.

Wholesale Market
^ Dairy Pro ou es

Ontario solids. Sept, make ..
Ontario new solide...........
Ontario new twins................... .
Alberta solids, new
Alberta Stiltons, new .............
Alberta twins, new ............... .
Triplets .................................... .
B e Cream Cheese, 12», box .
B.C. Cream Cheea, 84s .........
B.C. Cream Cheese, 6 and

10-lb. bricks........ ....................
McLaren» Cream, 5-Ib bricks
McLaren’» cheese, small, do*. 
McLaren’* cheese, med , doa. 
Kraft, ('an., 6-tb brick* ..... 
Kraft, Swiss. 6-lb bricks .... 
Royal Crown Loaf, 6a ..........

Comox ..................... .........
Salt Soring Island .......
Cowicnan Creamery ...
V. I. M. P. A......................
Holly b; 00k brier.» ........
Holly brook carton* ........
New Zealand DCs. solid*
New Zealand bricks ...
Buttercup print» ...........
<'lover '."alley ...................
Oleomargarine .................

Fish
Haddles, 15-Ib box, lb .... 
Kippers, 10-lb box. !b .. 

odnsf --------------- ■

new laid, grade 1

Codfish Tablets, 20 Is, fb ,

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. Stevensonf

F.G. Richards Co., Ltd
AUCTIONEER ÀND BAILIFF

R00W1 20$ Pemberton Building.

Particular attention given to reat- 
dentlal sales.

F. G. RICHARDS
.Marshal British Columbia. Admiralty 

District
Notary Public, British Columbia 
Commissioner for Taking of Affidavits, 

British Columbia.
Office Phone 3978 Residence Pbone 2499

Athabasca Oil .............
Bowens Copper ........
Boundary Bay OH .............
B. C. Perm. Loan ......
If, C. Fisheries .....................
B. C. Refining Co. .....
B. C. Silver .................. ...&
Can. Nat. Fire- .................. .
Cone. M & H...........................
Cork Province ........................
Crow's Nest Coal ..............
Douglas ceauuel ..,.y«>. 
Empire Oil ...............................

Great West Perm.................
Hemlock Gold .....................
Howe Sound
Indian Mines .......................
Intel national Coal ..... 
Mc-omivray .............................

tiret" 1er Mine» ....... 1.
ItamVler-VarlVoo ..................
Silver Crest ............. ..
Silversmith ...............................
Spartan oil ...............
Snowstorm ...............................
Standard Lead .....................
Sunloch Mtnea .........
Surf Inlet ....................... ..
Htewert Lands .......................
Trojan Oil ...............................
Utility on ..................................
Whalen, com. .. . . . . •

Wonderphone ...............

Dominion War Loan 1*25 
1

rvmrmfon -wa-r l^n lw
Victory Loan 1923 .............
VIctorjr Ixian 1924
Vtetlory Loan 1927 .•...........
Victory Ixian 1982 ............
Victory Ixian 193$ ......
Victory Loan 1934 ...........
Victory Loan 1937 ...........

92 00
. .04 ‘4

01S 
•8 00 
3b 00 

.40
4.25

.i:e

.20

. 102.31 
. 105,26 
. 102.76 
. 107.30

101.0$ 
197.25

106.: 6
103.70
108.30

BANKRUPT PRICES MAKE SHOE 
BUYING EASY

Hundreds of pairs vet to be disposed of. We must hurry 
them out at any price they will fetch. All our huge Run
ning Shoe stock at Bankrupt prices, just when you need
them, at LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Ladies' Patent Buckle Flapper 
Pump», all size*, but a limited 
quantity. Value 66.00. QJt
Sec the wlndywa.... «pOeVtl

$1.80

SATURDAY MORNING
26 pairs only. Ladles’ White 
Canvas French Tie Pumps, 
sizes are complete, 2V4^to^Y*. 
Value $3,75 
for .............

$1*00 12, 13, In genuine
“Fleet Foot” Pumps for 
misses. These have tailored 
bows and we supply Instep 
straps with each pair.

Boys’ High or Low Cut Run
ning Shoes, heavy soles and 
heels. Brown 
black. Size to

—

n. $1.15

A Banner 
Day For 
Men Who 
Need 
Shoes

"K" SHOES
You save from $3.00 to $5.00 & 
pair on each purchase.

f 10.85

*8.85

BOYS' BOOTS
Solid little fellow», aises 10 to 
12. Value <M QC
$4.00 ................................ tPIiwU
White or Brown Sandals, with 
rubber soles. Œ4 A A
Size to 10 *4................. tP-LeVU
Brown Sandals,
3 to 7*...............

Smoked aableflah fillet»
Meat*

No. 1 steers, per lb. ...
No. 1 cows, per lb....................

Lard, according to else of pack
age ........................................ l7Vfc*>

Local lamb, per R> ................  .‘Jew
Local mutton, per lb....................
Firm grain-fed pork. R> ... 16-9
Veal ............................ 170
Onions Vegetable*

California, yellow, per sack . M 
Okanagan, according to grade M
New Zealand, erte..................... f|
New Zealand, sacks ............... M

Potatoes — According Xo1 grade »* 
and quality—
Ashcroft Gems ........ -,..............  M
Salmon Arm Germs ......... *
Ladner .......................t.............. M

Potatoes, Seed—
Early itoxo .............................  W
Sir Walter Raleigh ................. *
Vp-to-Date ................................ B
Gold Com .................................. U

Artlchokea. globe, doaen ...... M
Asparagus, Walla Walla..........  1
Asparagus, local, bdl....................
Rhubarb—... ««.. 1

Local ............................................ 9
Cauliflower, local ..................  6
Celery. Fiander, per crL ...... 3
Cucumbers—

Special, dos................................. 3
~ Xo.'ïî aôs. r .777.7." .T7r::frn

Hothouse, per ert..................... 3
Head, crt. .................................

Carrot», per lb..........................
Beeta, per !b ............... ................
Turnips, i*er lb. .........................
parsley, local, per dozen .......... 1
Fursnfpe, jaArlt» ..:. ..........
Cabbage, new, Wlnnlngstadt .07V 
Tomatvew 4b*»thouse>, !*, cti... - 
Tomatve* (hothouse), 2». crt. ...
Swefct potatoes—

LÔ lbu lnimpera :,i..
Less, per lb..................................----- -,— Frvit

Strawberrte», Florin ...........
Cherries, t ’allf............... .
Bananas- T

Per lb......................... .................
Per basket ............... ..

Cranberries, Cape Cod. hatf-
barrels, boxe» ........................

Apple», Okanagan, according to
Grade and ouallty—

lack Twlgg ...........................
Yellow Newton ............... .
Wlneeapa, No. I
Local ........................................• •

Oranges—
Oranges—N av el

over— 1
176-^00* ................................ ♦ 750
Valencia». Sunkiet, all aisee .. 6.00

Choice, all elxes ..................... b.uO
Marmalade, per box ............. .. 3. .6
Marmalade, per case........ • « '6

Lemons. ^>er case................. 6.«5® 7.25
I ^Florlda/according to size, ft.O®0 3.30 

California, per case ..........6.25V 6.
^unmaid. cluster», 20 Is 

Imported Malagas. 20e .
Nuts—

A'monds  ................. ••••;•
Braille ...................................   .17
Filberts .................................... tl
Pinvnuta ............. ................
Walnut*. No. 1 California, .33- 
Walnuts. No. 2 California. .2»'
Chestnuts .............................   •$&'

Dates— 
flair, hulk,4b
Salr. hulk, new, !b .................
Hallow I, hulk, lb ... ■ •............
Hallowl. bulk. new. Ib ..........
Dromedary. 26 10-oa.......... .
Camel, 36 10-oa...........................
Turban, 60 12,-os., per ci

LEAD BY STEELS
New York, May 11.—Some further 

short covering was In evidence dur
ing the forenoon dealings In the stock 
market likewise some scattered buy
ing In special issues. However, the 
general list dlsplayèd a reluctancy 
to advance and In the afternoon an
other selling movement got under 
way and this carried many Issues. 
Including U. B. Steel, to new low 
points for the year. Particular pres
sure was In evidence In some of the 
so-called Independent steel shares. 
Recent cancellation of building con
tracts is doubtless being reflected In 
cancellations for some structural 
steel orders. Also premiums for 
prompt delivery on steel products 
have been gradually disappearing 
and this coupled with the unfavort, 
able remarks of the Iron Age review 
has created considerable bearish feel
ing toward the general run-of .steel 
shares. Commodity prices In general 
still show' a tendency toward easi
ness and the uncertainty in this 
quarter Is having a restraining in 
fluence with respect to purchases for 
future requirements in various lines 
of endeavor.

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
High Low Last

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.60-6. 
Franc*, 658-4.
Lire. 484.

TO HEAR NOTABLE 
El

Mayor J. T. Fullerton, of Port 
Townsend, to Speak in 

Saanich
To-morrow evening at the Tem

perance Hall. South Saanich, a public 
meeting will he addressed by Mayor 

market to-day. There wae »ome slight ! j. T. Fullerton, of Port Townsend, 
‘“Jr,. Thief tb'nrm” 1 "'”h- on the crowinr and tho mar- 

was any strength shown. On the low of

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, May 11.—There was no spe
cial feature reported, a^aboerd bualneee 
w»e limited, trade very light and prices 
slumped to1 lower levels on the local wheat

the day values were from 144 to 14fc down. 
The close was 144 lower for May and Oc
tober and 1 cent for July.

Inspections totalled «67 cara. of which 
•65 were wheat.

OUTPUT IN APRIL
Automobile Companies Pro

duce 7.6 Per Cent. More 
Cars Than in March

Detroit, May 11.—Indications based on
estimated AprU output of companle» in 
the Michigan area, including South Lend 
and Toledo, are

Effort to Keep Riggly-Wiggly 
Offices in Memphis, Tenn.
Memphis, Tenn, May 11.—Whether 

Memphis will retain the headquarter» 
of Piggly-Wiggly Stores, Inc., possibly 
with Clarence Saunders voluntarilyincluding soutn L»cna 1 ---- ----------- - -

that total output of ! tiring As president of the company.

Wheat-
May ....
July ....

High
118
120
116

T.<*. las$
11«H 11«X
-------- 118%

114%
118%
11444

66%Mg

50% 8044
69% 60%
46% 4644
64% 66%

Alrtl-Chalmer» .............
Am. Beet Sugar ..........
Am. Can Co'., com. . ..
Am. Car Fdy....................
Am. In. Corp....................
Am. Locomotive ..........
am. Smelt, a Kef. ..,
Am. Sugar Rfg.............
Am. T & Tel..................
Am. Woo), com. .... 
Am. Steel Fdy.
Am. Sum. Tob...............4 n»,-i,Bil^ yinlnt . ■

" Atchleon ................
Ailaatic Gulf .............
Baldwin Loco..................
Baltimore A Ohio 

I Bethlehem Steel 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Pacific ..

Crucible Steel .............

Chic.. Mil. A St. P.

Chino Copper ...........
Cal. Petroleum .
Chile Copper .............

orn Products........

11:1
.131-6 
. 46-6
. 67-3 
. 2-1 
.184-4
. 1«rT-
. TO-7 
. b*-«i

I$Î5 260%
351%

tseu,
24»*

256%
1111*

.79%
*11*

77*
79%

77*
76%

Wheat—1 Nor., 116%; 3
I Nor . 113%: No.-4. 106: No. 

' * 4 ; fe-reed. 92%; track.

Famous riavere ... . *3
"fît?nérxl ÀspTiaTt . . TI-1 tr*s
Uen. Elevti le ........... ..174 176 •
Ucn. Motor* ...... .. 16-4 16
Uootlrlch (B. F.) .. .. 34 3J-4
Gt. Nor. Ore ............. .. 30-1 3V

.. 24-5 26-4
Ut. North*rr.te pref. . .. 7J-6 72-3
Int. Comt' KpS ••• . . 24 14

see

600

........  426
6.750 9.00

int i Nickel 
Int i Mer Marine . .

-Kv-Hr Hprtngfiehi • 
Rennet oil Copper . . 
Kan. Qlty Southern
batttst» Valiev .
Max M“U,r "B'-‘ .... 
Miami Copper 
National Lead

Northern Pacific ... 
Y.. UnL * Wester

Pan ’ B" ------------ ...
Pierce Arrow ......
Pantin oil

A Kef me re , . 
Pennsylvania R. R. . 
People'» Gae ................
Kevnoji! » ZMÜBAM 
lUifltig
Ry. Steel Spring
Repogle Steel .............
Republic Steel
Royal Dutch ..........
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Ry.. com.
Stromburg.....................
Studebaker L'orpn. 
Siusa Sheffield .... 
Sian. oil. Indiana
The Tea*» Co...............
Tex. P. Coal * OH . 
Timken Roller' Bear
Tob. Prod........................
Union Pacific ...........
Utah Copper .............
IL S. Ind. Alcohol .
V. S. Rubber .............
L\ 8. Steel, com. .. 
Virginia Chem. ... 
Wxt aeh R R. "A"
W, »urn Union .... 
V"< olworth

■ *»->-: ■-»$»#« .-•.6J«4
«-* *4-9 44-1
1J.4 li-S 11-4
27-7 27-6 37-4

123 121 121
ll-l 17-T 18
99-7 93-Î 91-2
73-4 71-1 72-7
11-1 II 11
SS-6 <6
11-4 11-4 11-4

Hi

ll.«

O
Fla*'

May .............
July .............
Oct. ......

Ry*-^
Mav ......
July .........
0*1.............
Nor“ 114P%
6. 103%; No.
116%

Oats—2 C. W„ 69%; 3 C. W. and extra 
1 fbed, «7%; 1 teed. «5%; * feed, 43%; re
jected. «1%; track. 60%.

Barley S C. W., 66%; 4 C. W.. &2*; 
rejected. 10%; feed. 50% : track. 8»%.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
PRINCIPAL FACTOR

Chicago, III., May 11.—Rains and 
predictions for rains for the Winter 
wheat belt helped take the edge off 
the market to-day and checked the 
buying demand at a time when 
shorts was needed. Commission 
houses were free sellers. The news 
outside of the weather conditions wae 
not specially bearish .«'.though cables 
declined 3-4 to 11-8 after being 
steady early. The weakness on this 
aide was affecting the foreign mar
kets. Cash wheat was strong both 
for soft and hard wheat with latter 
premiums one-half cent higher. 
Northwest news about a stand-off, 
receipts much smaller in West than 
a year ago but local comparison Is 
misleading owing to tho abnormally 
large receipts a year ago In May. 
XVorld’s shipments will be only about 
lfi.5W),(f<X) bushels wh4eh may tend to 
firm foreign markets. ' The local de
liveries were 169,000 bushetâ 4’ash 
sales 10,000, with 300,000 at the Sea
board. _____ •....  . .

The cash corn ttesr* fir btilltifh Êïtd 
the crop developments a little bearish 
but it will be several months before 
the harvest. The cash situation will 
be the most important for some time. 
The May was relatively strong while 
cash prices were relatively one-half 
to three-quarters higher compared 
tn the May. This indicates a strong 
cash position. It !» algnificant too 
that the prices are not stimulating 
free selling, by the country. The 
movement ir-'small with twenty- 
eight cars here and a primary run 
of Just about one-third aa much as 
a year ago.

Liquidation In oats, as in other 
grains, put considerable pressure on 
the market and prices were lower. 
Deliveries were 245.000 and sales to 
store were 100,000. Cash sales for 
shipment wefe 75,000. Receipts here 
sixty-nine cars wlth< primary re- 

421,000 against 617,000 year

ketlng of loganberries
Speaking at Chilliwack on Tuesday 

Mr.mFullerton declared: ’’Loganberry 
growing is the solution of your log
ged-off land problem. Logans can lie 
profkaUlv raised on bench land un- 
oulted for most othef agricultural 
purpose*, land which Is, In fart, bet
ter suited for logan growing than your 
rich bottom land; and loguns are the 
only crop which are profitable 
enough to pay for the clearing of lariU
ot- that.character.” —

He urged «rowers to nourish the in
fant logan Juice Industry already es
tablished In H. C. and not to strangle 
It soon after Its birth by grabbing the 
last cent possible immediately for 
berries supplied to that plant. He was 
assured that a good market for B. C. 
logan Juice was awaiting in Japan.

W-men Good Pickers.
Girls and women were better berry 

pickers than boys or men, and the 
army of girl students should furnish 
sufficient pickers for all needs ad
jacent to Vancouver and enable the 
girls to spend an enjoyable and prof
itable time in the open. Mayor Fuller
ton said.

South pf the line bn the coast, 
business men had gone on record to 
the effect that loganberry growing 
bide fair to equal. If not surpass, any 
other Industry and there was no rea
son why It should not be even more 
successful In B. C. Hr expressed hla 
conviction that within the lifetime of 
some of his hearers the loganberry in
dustry would displace the lumber In
dustry In Importance.

Logan growing was the .natural suc
cessor to lumbering and whereae 
lumbering destroyed loganberry grow
ing constructed so that inevitably it 
should become even greater as an in- 
dustn* hereabouts than the lumber 
Industry had ever been.

Loeanberrv growing was equal to 
wheat growing, and with logan lands 
Irrigated the comparison was much 
more favorable to logans. He advo
cated the use of Spring tips Instead 
of yearling or two-year canes.

Best Fertilizer».
Potash phosphates and nitrate» 

were the best fertilizers for logane. 
H* quoted actual çasea of yield oft 
-from 460- to- iSS poutittr «J-Mjglgj 
per bush and Inataoces of successful 1 
logan culture which greatly impressed j 
hla hearers. Hla tiuotatlon of actual 
returns showing yields worth $1,700 
per acre from logans. backed up by 
the etory of how the logans had been 
marketed elsewhere wero conylnçlM. 
and elicited applause.

The trend of the questions which 
followed Mayor Fullerton’s address 
» vldenced that a considerable por
tion of the audience were logan 
grower? determined to advance the 
industry In svsry possible way.

I»as»engvr car* and truck» will be 
26fr. ait increase of 7.6*, over March, 
when 298,560 care and trucks were pro-

If the same rate of Increase for all 
companies is attained as shown by those 
in the Michigan area..lota, 
ductéon fur the country 
H<nvt*vei, except 
companle*. notably Rlvkenbacker, Vol- 
uinbia and Gray. mo*t of the large corn-

whether the corporation’* main office 
will be moved to soma other city, Mr. 
Saunders retaining control. Is expected 
to be determined largely by a meeting 
between local hanking interests and a 
committee of ih# Memphis Chamber of 

• un uuumi, “j ...... n>.minerc«q^tq»'Stoy\ Mr Saunderg-yes-
except for several of smaller rforday announced that In order to pro- 

«. .. « .. , le(.t shareholder* and members of the
'•pool'* associated wtth_him In the do

lal April pro-, 
will be 173.000

florry
Stockramies in the Michigan area were oper- , hi the stock on tha New York Stocl 

atlng at capacity during March, and Kxchsmge. he would open negotiations 
with one day out for election von»ensuy which would necessitate the removal of 
1* that production for the country will | the headnuarters to some other Qlty. 
not be more than_ 6% “bov? Ih*1 -™ • E. O. Hailey, president of the Cham'
March. Based on N. A. C. C.’e March 
figure of 346.363 this will mean a total 
output of 365.iw for the country, of 
Which companies In the Michigan area 
will produce 381,25». or IS';.

The Michigan district In March. II hi 
estimated, produced 86% and In January 
92%. Following table show* the pro
bable output" foe,April based on avail
able and estimated figure» for AprU pro
duction. and comparison with élmllar 
figures for March and Januaay. The 
table published In February showing 
January output did not Include WHIyè- 
Ovcrland and Studebaker " South Rend 
production.

January Mar-‘h April
Ford ................. 111.<m»o 161.ee® 169,000
Chevrolet ____  SfcûOÛ IkOOÛ S6.ÛÛÛ
Hulck ............... 16.One 17.000 20.000
Dodge ............... 13.0®® 15.0W) 18.000
Hudson-Essex.. 6.7®0 *.5#>0 9.200
Studebaker .... 9.ÛV0 14,600 15,0o0.
Maxwell - Chal-

Palge (Includes 
also Jewett).

Oakland ............
Cadill***
Packard
Gray .................
Klckenbacker ..
Columbia ..........
Lincoln .......... .
Reo .....................
"Olds ...................
Dort .................
Other makes ,r 
Federal trucks. 
Qenerin Motors

trucks .............
W UL>s-Overland 
Total Michigan 

area ........
N. A. C. C.........
% Michigan area 

to total ........

8,*0l
1,400
2.500
3,000
1.700

800
260
400
600

2.300
2.000

6«M)
6.20®

950
500

10.000

223,901
243,000

6.200
4.500
4.500 
3.000 
-,.».««> 
2.100 
1.800 

‘ *00
600
700

2.500
2,000

750
7,000

600
20.300

298.650
346,383

6.100
4,500 ]
4.900 !
3.200 
2.260
2.200 
2.100 
1.200île

*06
2.300

80')
7.600

400
600

ber of Commerce, announced that fur
ther efforts to dispose of the 60,006 
block of shares would be abandoned, 
but that the Chamber wotdd seek In 
other wap to keep the headquarters of 
the ’contqration til Meiirpftt». 1 ;

SUGAR ADVICE.
New York. Mlay 11.—The only way f® 

force down the price of sugar is not to 
buy it. Edward F IMerik*. president of 
the New York Sugar Exchange, told a 
delegation of women who appeared on 
the fl'x»r pf the exchange yesterday and 
demanded t.. know “how It work».”

“We speculators are not Jo blame for 
any unfair actlbn," he said.

■ B B B ■ lll T IWj

MONEY

321,255
365,000

; TO
LOAN

OUR POST-WAR FOREST.
Great family trees In America are 

few. but- It la probable that many 
new ones were started -during the 
war by grafting. ___ , ' '

perTurban,
I r*5aUfornla, layers. 10» . 

Sunmaid. cluster» 12 2»

dozen ......... . 1-50

Willy's Overland ..........
Wt'f. ting house Klee. . . 
Alili-d Chem. A Dye .. 
Phillip» Petroleum 
Computing A Tab. . ..

7-3
65-6
68-9
63-4

-U- -

7*2
65-6
67
62-6
Ti-i

7-3
66-6
67
62-6
74-6

Int Paper .......................... 41-6 41-4 «1-6
Shell Union ....................... 17-7 17-7 17-7

77-1 76-1 7«-l
Columbia Urxphaphone 1-4 1-4 1-4
C A N W Ry.................. 80-5 79-1 80-5
l otted Fruit ..................... 16* -4 161-4 148-4
Nat. Enamel ..................... 64-4 64-8 «4-4
Nevada Coneoltdated .. 14-4 14-3 14-2
Martin Perry Corp. .. 34 34 34
Pere Marquette ........... «3 46-4 41-6

BOND MEN AT DINNER
| They Emphaeize Their Duty to Publie 

end Need of Code of Ethica

$1.35

Two-Tone Strap Pump,, ere the 
very lateit. We era selling this 
line of Patent Vamp. Beige BacK 
Pumpa. Very dreasy. Value 
$8.95. Bankrupt QP
price. In all alaea.... «P^.VU 
Ladle»' White Flapper Pump».

Vwith buckle, all alaea. Regular 
1 value $$.60.. Badk- <PO OP

rupt Price....,............ «PAleXitJ

Ladle»’ New White Flapper, with 
patent trim, patent «trap and 
buckle. Saturday

Men'» Bond Work Boota, with 
good dependable eolee; tan or 
black. Value tfM QX
$7.50 and $«.60.............
Hen'» Highest Grade Brown 
Boota, Goodyear welted; two 
toee. Value waa $9.00. Bank
rupt Price, CC QS
now ................................  «pv,OU
Smartest Style "Talbot’’ Oxfords, 
In tan; I1L00 value. d»r QP
Get a pair at...............  %>UeOU
Men’s "Invidua-*’. Shoes, low cut, 
made by Geo. A. Slater; small 
sixes. Get a pair, QQ QK
value $12.00...................  tpOeVU
Girls' Ruckle Pumps, with weft 
sewn soles; size QO QC
to 10^ .......................... tpÆ•AO
Girls’ Mar>* Janes, with good 
wearing soles; QO ylff
size to 10 H................. *p£eHtU
Children’s Patent Slippers, with 
real elk leather soles;; size to 
7%. Bankrupt Of
Price..............................
Buy "Claselc” Boots at the Bank
rupt Prices. Kid, calf or brown. 
Value $4.00, a pair.
Size to 7H.................
Boya’ "Gym” Boots, with heavy 
soles and reinforced heela—the 
best shoe of its kind on the 
market. All 
sizes to,6's.,..

The duty and privilege bond deal
ers .have in giving the public the 
benefit of their experience was em
phasized by A. C. Flumerfelt, Vic
toria, president of the British Ameri
can Bond Corporation, at the dinner 
of the Vancouver Bond Denier»' As
sociation at the Vancouver Club 
Wednesday night. He said they,had 

big responsibility, not to be taken 
lightly, In keeping the public in
formed. .........

Roland G. Christy, head of the bond 
and Investment department of Gilles
pie. Hart & Todd. Major Gus Lyons. 
O. Npwhouae, Major Christie and R. 
F. Câatle were others from Victoria 
who Attended.

Thirty-five altogether attended the 
dinner. E. R. McDermld. of the 
Royal Financial Corporation, who 
presided, gave way to Stanley BUrke. 
of Pemberton & Son, who will b«* 
chairman during the present year. 
John Jukes, of Waghorn. Gwynn & 
Co., Ltd,, was re-elected aecretary- 
treasurer. E. A. Earle, F. E. Quinn, 
iC Morrow. .1 B. Stevenson and R. 

! L. Shlnimin also spoke urging a rec
ognized code of ethics among bond 
house* and a recognition of their re
sponsibility to the public. _

VICTORIA VICTORY BOND DAILY 
FRICK 1.1ST

For May 11, 1921.

Invincible Oil ................... l«-4 14-3 1 -14-4
White Motor» ...........
Pullmen Co...................
Pen American ....
îlusch Car..................
Chandler Motor* ...
Houston Oil .............
Cuban Cane Sugar .
Retell Store* .........
Sien. OH of Caltfori 
Texas Pacific Ry.
Vanadium ................
Middle Ftntee Oil 
Montgomery Ward 
Midvale Steel ....
Pure Oil ..................
Oulf State» Steel

RAW Hl'O A R CLOAK.
May. 6.45; July. 6.36; Sept.. 6.17; Dae.. 

6.96; June, 6.79; March. 4.19.

celpta
ago.

(By Burdick Brn*. 
Whoaf—

FepL .......
May ..........
July

May ■••••
July ..........

Oat»—
Pept..............May .....
•July rrrr.

Ltd.)
ns”
117-4

High
116-8
117-6

iV«w
116-3

Last
'114-8
116-6

7 < -3 78-1 77-3 77-3
78-3 71-5 77-1 78-3
71-7 79 77-4 7»

42-6 42-6 41-7 43
43-1 43-3 

- 4M
43-7
49-1

43-1
49-4

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.) >4

llrompton Pator ...................-........................ 46
Brasilian Traction ....................................... ....
Can. Cottons  ............................................»•*
Can Oen. Blec................................... ................
Can. Converter» .........................   ”
Pone M. * a...........................................................  5!
Detroit rnlted .... v..v.vv....««••..-76
Dom. Bridge .......................................................
Dotn. Cannere ..........................
Laurentlde Co.................... — • •
Montreal Power ........................
Montreal Power .....................
Quebec Railway ................................................. ---•
Bhawlnlgan • -j •••<••• u............................117

SttiA*.
New York. May 11. —Raw sugar, centri

fuge). A*8; refined granulated. 9.75 to 8.30.

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
MINING AND OIL 

SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene *62

We have funds in hand to 
loan on improved resi
dential properties and 
small productive farms.

’ * These properties must be 
passed upon by our vslu- 
Htions department.

! SemSectoR & Son

- (Established 1167)

Mortgage and Real Cwtate
625 Fort SL

R. P. Clark & Co.
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Member» B»C. Bond Dealers' Aaen. 
•3» Fort Street Victoria. B.C.

.... 94 

.,..117 

....246

63-9 62-4 62-4
1!>5 119-4 113-4

Yz <9-6 ••8-4
. 43-4 39 39-6
. 6*-4 63 6.1
. 67-4 54-7 54-7

13-4 15.4 16-4
. 79-9 16-9 i 6-6
. 54 53 63

24-2 13-1 24-2
. *3-6 32 32
. IA-4 19-4
. 23-2 22-2 22-2

:7-4 ii -4
24 25-4 25-4

. 67
%

• 4 64

$2.00

$1.35
STEW ART S : r

Selling Out Bankrupt Stork 1331 Douglas Street

November 1. 1923 
November 1. 1924 
December 1, 1927 
November 1. 1933 
November 1. 1914 
December 1. 1937 
November 1. 1*33Mar ____ _
December 1, 19» ................ 1063.90
f»ctober 1. 1981 ..................... 1911.69
March 1. 1917 (payable In 

New York) ‘ '4* ’ "m" '

a%%.
ieaa.se

. . 1692.69 

.. $t$9 oo 

.. 1952.60 

.. 1027.60 

.. 1073.60 

.. 1623.50 
Eft-

Asked
1610.56
1912.66
1039.00
1682 r.o
1037.60 
1013 00 
1683.69

May .. 
July , 
Oct. . 
Dec. -, 
Jan. . 
March

IjpMp __„
(By llurdlck Bros.. Ltd.)

Open HI**. Low
............ 91.11 *
............ 24.05
~—iin

................... 1190
91.96

86.6$ 
24.39 
22 76 
22.98 
9212 
92.19

24.92
23.66
Î1.36
21.90
*1.41
31.69

I4l»t
36.11 
73.h<! 
it .50 
22.00 
31.96 
2L79

All About the Budget
Everything you want to know about 
the new 1929 Customs and Excise 
Tarlft—how It affects your huslne»» 
and thane with whom you do buel- 
nei-ts—all the change*, addition» 
and reduction* and the text of 
the new French Treaty corrected 
right up to June let, 192$—will be In

McGcldrick’s Handbook of
Canadian Customs 

and Excise 
Tariffs

It will give facta and figure* in 
moet convenient form for (netant 
reference 6

—Alphabetical arrangement 
In Part 1.

—Group tariff after the 
style of the official tariff 
In Part 2.

This Handbook will be Issued 
Immediately after the paaslng of 
the new Budget. Send your pre
paid order NOW--------------- -------
delivery.

1 to secure advance

'p$lee"6Uo1K5$»eW.~'"'"

McMullin Publishers, Ltd.
60 McOtM Street, Montreal.

Your Money Placed in Bonds Will Give 
You a Good Income With Security
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION

Established 1101 B.A. Bend Building, 7» Fert St. Phene. SIS end $111

f/kynoi plan. 
d REAL Vacation.

How often have YOU dreamed of 
•pending a vacation abroad)
Everyone has the desire to visit a land 
or place far away—somewhere that has 
always seemed impossibly remote. Yet 
the whole world ia at (be door of the 
man or woman with a little money.
Why not aave for the fulfilment of your 
dream) There ia no need to stint your- 
aelf. If you set aède small amounts 
systematically in a Saving» Account 
beering interest, you will be surprised 
how quickly and easily your savings 
will grow—bow soon you will be able 
to realize your ambition.

AU

Start to-day to make a real vacation 
possible. Open a Saving» Account at 
any branch of this Bank, and remem
ber—it is the regular saving that count».

-*\

IMPERIAL BANK
OFCANADA

WE OWN AND OFFER

$5,000 Port Albemi 6% Bonds
Due 1943. Price 100 and Interest

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone S14S VICTORIA, B. C. 711 FORT STREET

$1500 Kamloops «% 1929 .. 
$1000 Bummerland 6% 1925 
$3000 Vancouver 3%% 1944 
/ $4000 Victoria 6*4% 1931 .
1 Payable in New York

Price Yield
101.34 5v75
100.11 6.05
77.26 5.40

100.00 6.60

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8 and 9 Winch Building Phone 1340

DDDüniDIDiniDiaiD @@@11313111® ® ® ® @ ® S?

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.jg
Common Stock to Yield 7.38%

tn 1107 the DIVIDEND on thle Block wee lncreaaed from 7)1% to «% 
and the company haa continued to pay thle dividend until nil. when It 
waa again increased to «%, paying this rate at tha present time.
The common stock Bold aa high as tad on the New lork Stock Exchange 
In 1101. The loweet price tn the part elxteen years waa 11 In 1W7. 
Dividends payable quarterly Jaauary Hth. April l»Ui. June llth. October 
Ulh. to ■haraholdera ot record approximator one month prior to peg. 
ment date.

PRICE 1* ee thereabout». Te Yield 7.$»%.

Union Pacific Railway Comi
Common Stock to Yield 7.60%

In nee the DIVIDEND on this etock waa Ineraaaad 
dividend being contlnuouely In effect ever «loreIk.* ssss skviSd îms'j»s sr^Wk,

In the i$aat Sixteen veers t

PRICE 181 or thereabout,. Ta '

Phene I73«. 11*1» I
Private Wlrea to AU the 

Members ol

:s S ;*
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF I Luck Was Against Mutt, That’s All (Copyright 1923. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
< Continued)

ENGRAVERS ~

YA-A5, otto dear 1 the (ft i cla$ s 

Me Mew: I've jysT Joiueb | 
A vcky excLos\\»e golf club: I

VIGHT6'. t'MGoiMG UP NOW
and play a Round: i't> 
AvuSk You're Join Me- BuT 
THeY’Re VERY Particular
about THE GUESTS ONE 
IIWITCV. TAXAI YA ASÏ

:---------- —

ut

IV in lulk1. Sir Sib GAue

me a guest car d to 
this CLUB! I'LL Go 
CUCR TO THE CADDY 

•Boss And GET A Gooby 

CADDY AMD START 
R\GRT OUT*

7233.
CLUB.

i/ V4#v **

âtt

listen: t'M ONLY A - 

GuesT BUT I WANT . 

TO cnier a complaint 

AGAINST your CADDY 

Boss: SucHVIOVEUte. 
1NM» SUCH L

Sirloria Bails ®ime#
Advertising Phone No. 1090

lATRfl FOR (I.AiWlFlED ADVFJtTlKlNfi
Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 

Rent. Article* for Sale. I.oet or Found, etc., 
per word per InaerUon. Contract late*

Minimum number of words. 10.
In computing the number of wefd* In »n 

advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
leas figures a* one word. .Dollar marks and 
nil abbreviations count s« one word.

Advertiser» who so desire may have re
plies a^dreowed to a box at The Time* oi- 
fiu and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c I* made for this service.

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion. Mar- 
tiae*,. Card of Thank* and In Mcmoriam. 
• lie per Insertion. Death and -Funeral 
Notices, *1.6# for one Insertion. *2.60 for 
two ingertlone.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

BIO RUMMAGE SALK. Saturday morn- 
. Ing. 10 o'clock. 26il Douglas Street, 
next to Scott Block. roll-S

i tOME and have a good time at the Lake 
' Hill Club s, masquerade dance. Uoyal 
Oak Hall. Friday. May 11. Zola a or
chestra Prîtes and refreshments. Tickets 
76c. The Flying Line will leave the Lib
rary at *.30 returning after the dame, 
fare 2."*c return. ml 1 -8

AUTOMOBILES

IF your watch does not give satisfaction.
bring It to "The Jewel Box." 1114 

Broad Street, next to P. K Brown * Son» 
Mainspring* SI. cleaning »1 .'WS¥k goarafr*

BORN.
NELSON^-To Mr. and Mm Louis Nelson. 

'Kmpress A ve.. at Beechcroft Nursing 
Home. cor. t'ook and Richardson Sts..
M? n. a dragster. ----------------------------

DIF.I»!
ALI.EN —On Mav 10. 1923. at hie late 

residence. 1311 Yalta. Street. Rev. 
Wllmot Baugh Allen: born In l^tndon. 
England, and * resident of this city 
for the past 23 years. He Is survived 
by bis widow and two daughters. Misa 
Sibyl Baugh Alien and Mis* Anna 

. Baugh. Allan; also iso oona. Gwilym 
Baugh Allen and ('uthbert Ilaugh
Allen, all fa _|hlg city. ________l.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence as above on Saturday morning 
at 9.46, proceeding to Christ Church Cathe
dral. Where service will be conducted at 1# 
o clock. Interment in the family plot at 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

RAYMVR—On May 11. at hie late resi
dence. 1316 Stanley A VO.. James Law- 
son Raymur. aged M years: born In 
liondon, Knglahd. He leaves to mourn 
his loss. beMdee hie widow, two sons. 
Arnold. In Seattle, and Kenneth M .
in Victoria. .................

The funeral will take place from the 
reside nee a» above on Monday morning at 
1« «Û. proceeding to Christ Church Cathe
dral. where service wlH be held at 11 
o clock by the Re\. Dean Quelnton Inter
ment In the family plot *t Ross Bay 
Cemetery. It Is requested that no flowers

N EW FRIENDSHIP CLUB-Dance. Sat
urday. May 12, K. of P. Hall. North 

Park Street. 8.30 to 11.30. Ladle* 25c. 
gentlemen 80c. _________ ~  ml 2-8

PERSONAL HYGIENE—What Is It?
Learn what It means for your health's 

sake. Write or call for free booklet en
titled "Elimination." by XV. F. Ktppen. 
Klppen'a Hygienic Health Society. 214 
Campbell Building, Vie tor Is. H. V. tf*8

REGULAR business meeting of the W. A 
to Mm <; W \ a. .tu-nuht ai 

Important business. ________________ mil-8

RE TECH NIT Wool and Twee,l from 
Galashiels. . Scotland : We have not 

time to fool wtth siwl that silt mu stand 
our guarantee..,, that guarantee ,must- al— 
wtRI be", ail new îTeece woof The Te< h- 
nlt brand la all we say. you cannot miss It 
on your* way along Victoria s fair highway. 
At Government Street Market. G. * G 
Oliver, Importers ml 1-8

I tRB OF THANKS. ,
Mrs, K.. Morrell., wlahea Ao express. her 

heartfelt thanks to all those who offered 
•uch kind words of sympathy, also the 
A. O. F.. and for beautiful floral offerings 
aent In her recent sad bereavement

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

’ AXDS FUNERAL CO.
I Office and Chapel.

1413 Quadra Street.

Calls promptly attended to day or night, 
phones: Office.32*6 ; Res.. 8036 and 1063.

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Est. 1147.

734 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at AH- Hours. 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Atteudai.L 
Embalming fer Shipment a Specialty. 

Phonea IHS. I!M. 2317. 177311. .

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 481.

A arm pathetic and efficient understanding 
achieved by long years of experience.

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
•e'rva you when In need of a competent 

Funeral Director.

to-morrow, and you will 
suit pressed for Sunday. 

Phone 1887. We call, for and deliver. Why 
go- around - with t»g»nrr *71**8 * Modern 
Tailors. 130* Government Street (cor 
Tare# Phone 1417 I

limousine or touring cars for wed
dings. etc. Special rates for shopping 
trtpa. Tourist Auto Livery. Ltd.__________ 8
W’ll 1ST to-night, Canadian legion 

Rooms. -85.00 specie), other-scrips

\\?ARD No. 2 Conservative Association
» * are holding a 500 tard party and 

dance to-night In tbelr Clubroome. Camp- 
botllHdg Admission 25c. mil-*

HELP WANTED—MALE

I JA INTERS and paperhangera wanted. 
•Harknes* & Son. ___ tf-10

% I’ANTED -Two boys living In Esquimau
" ’ to deliver The Vancouver Sunday 
Sun In their own district; must be hustlers. 
Apply 935 Pembroke Street. pi!2-10
0*1 AN ll4uR AT HOME—Write show. 
^ *- cards for us. We Instruct and pro
vide work Particulars free Kwlk Show- 
..fl Sy.l.m. T.-ro.n.,- «-.Ite.l., mll.n

STTUATIONS VACANT

SELL 1IOV8EHOLD NECESSITIES. 
***9 greatest Imaginable demand; have 
business of your own; make five dollars 
up daily; capital or experience unneces
sary. Bradley-Garre taon, Brantford, ont.

-iaa-i.id

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
U1*RUTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
” Courses; Commercial stenographs, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 28 or 
write for syllabus. Individu*! instruction. 
New Weller Bldg.~ Join, any time. 11
WANTED—Reliable girl as general help, 
8 8 Smali family. Phone 2*671.. ml 1-11 

"X^OUNG LADY for office work, with
A some experience In l>ookkeepln*. 

handling rash and stenography. Appfy In 
first Instance by letter, stating experience 
and salary required. All replies treated

PERSONAL
I^PRINO CLEANING PRICES. Douglas 

Dyers, Cleaner* and Furriers. Sulla 
dr>-cleaned. 81.00; eulra soor.ged and 
pteased, 660. Repairs, etc. Phone *9*7.

!f-3S

M ’CALI- BROS.
Licensed Etnbalmers. Open Day and Night. 
There Is no sympathy so helpful In time of 
bereavement as that of true friends. There 
la no one better qualified to express It 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Bta. Phone 388

MONUMENTAL WORK8

T MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu- 
• mental work. 720 Courtney strew.

Phone 38*2. ___________________________ 60

cjtewarth monumental Works.
" LTD. Office and yard, corner May 
and Kbeite Streets, near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS
THE POST SHOP

Phone 1*91. Rea Phone S6S6L

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Design* 0» Short Notice.

- events

DIÜGONISM—"Frankness and fairness 
are keys to happiness, because they 

pare the war to aUcoege.’' Digguns. 
printers, stationers and engravers. 1210 
Government Ftr*ei. Don't forget your 
mother on Mothers Da». Majr IS.

Perhaps It Is >our t>crvices that you 
want to sell. Well and good. What are 
they—-what Is y«mr profession—what can 
you do for the people in this community? 
Tell them in an advertisement. Keep It 
ever before them »«> that your name will 
pop Into their heads the very first In
stant they want the particular thing you 
can and will do for them. This new*. 
papor reaches tho people who w»U need

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
IJLT your hatching eggs from the "Old 

Reliable Firm." Special prices this 
season. Seaview poultry Farm. 422 Dallas 
Road. Phone 6960,________ m3*3t

HATCHING EGGS—Wonderful laying
strain. Imported White Wyandotte* 

fl SO acttlng. K J Rldout, 427 Kingston 
Street. Phone 1I84T. mrit-SS

Hatching r.oos — Noted laying
•traîna, White Wyandotte*. 11 1Reds. White Leghorns. 11.50 Getting 816

ss!-„?,*'*rhou- ,of«
le2,RI mll-ti
T F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are lonk- 
* Ing for advertised here..why not adver* 
tl*e your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will mont likely have 
Just what you are looking f„r and be glad 
to sell at * reasonable price. tf-S2
^JERSEY COW (young 1 for sale. Apply

R
1135 Catherine Street. Phone 10*. 
I ; - -____________ m 12-32

I. R. EGOS, si is. from high-clsas
btrda. 140 Moss SL Phone 2726Y.

■21-18
fpt'RKEYF for sale Phone 8005L m 10-83

BOATS
pT LINDER grinding, motorboet and

motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 
Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston Street
I^YOR SALE—Before buying new outfit 

. •*? lhl,: Practically new. latest type 
Bvlnrude. 16 £l boat built lor same. Phono 
80»*T AUO-40

A BRAND NEW LIST OF SNAPPY BUYS

l»2t GRAY-DORT TOURING.
In the pink of condition .............

J»i"„'HKVR°l4n TOURING ®Q()- 
Esallv worth more than ...... ^7* rtf f

1920 DOlHJE TOURING.
One of our beat buys ....................... *7 I •*')

1*17 DODGE TOURING. XVe have
lust completed overhauling . •*> 1*7* 9 

1918 BABY GRAND CIIEVROI.KT 
Thle car looks and run* like new.

1*18 OVERLAND 86 TOURING.
Strong grid quiet running. *v . .©tJi/tJ

And Manv Others.
Easy Terms May Be Araanged.

CARTIER BRCS..

724 Johnson Sr. Phone 6237
Gray and Gray-Dort Distributors.

ADDRESSING and mailing ,circulate te 
car owners. We haye aiahies arvl ad

dressee of Xtcxorla and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agrnty 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1913. dlf-14

Hart grand Chevrolet. 1*20
ntoder. In - AI condition. has good 

tires and «pare. This car has been prl- 
-- ewnel - end- taken - good - rare ofr 

inuat .agji at once. What do you 
offwr nrahe erfiL." tr-ie

tj'OR SALK—Privately owned Overland 
•A car. in excellent condition, not much 
used, owner (61) too old to drive; apiendid 
eppottunit) ; open to trial. Price |4»5 
cash, phone ,M*9Y................. .......................mil -16

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

EXTRA GOOD BUTS. 
GUARANTEED CARS.

1*21 FORD.

1921 tllMVÊeisEE "*••**"*
touring.................................. ......................

1919 FORD.
with starter .........................................

1920 FOR l*
touring .............

1916 OVERLAND
tcurlng ....................... ...

«23. DODGE, .......

1018 FORD....................... *
touring ..................... .<

-l*l« FullD

REMEMBER, our cars are GUARANTEED 
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

915 Yates St., cor. of Quadra St. Phone 273

.KW:>
. ..$475 
,._$295 
... <365 
... <11 n 

<1085 f 
<2?5 

T<925

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
____ (Continued)

r^lOR HAI.B—Library table,
___ I'hoiie-eillL.

oil Stove.

OOI> household furniture, grafonola 
and record*, sections I chicVen house* 

and fencing. Phone 7516Y1. 2933 Orillia
.bureau ..———t ----------------_ ml2-1?

FURNISHED ROOMS

Y OWER part of residence, four rooms, 
AJ nicely furnished, with plana; rent 832. 
Including - garage, water, light and phone. 
Phone 7008Y. mlt-21

TTARbWOOI> food safes. Just made up. 
AI. from 1,2.60 each, <amp chair*, stool 
and commode. You cannot beat the price. 
201. Douglas Street, phone 1013. ml2-18

IK YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
^—log advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone anionget the 
thousand* of readers wll) most likely have 
'"•t "bat >ou are looking for and be glad

L'OR .SALK -1913 M- l^iughWo. demount- 
1 .*W«* rime f. tires, good condition ;
Price $200. Phone 3IÛ2L between 8 and 7.

I'V,u RAL-B—Cheemtet. In good condi
tion; terms If desired. Phone 684ÎT 

u-u

FOR THIS WpKK—Reo rive-pasaenger, 
4lghie and starter. |35o. Htudebaker 

five.passenger. 1920. S600; Paige. 1918.
lights and starter, i860. Dominion Gar
age. Gordon and Courtney Streets. ]8

T^oR SALK -Dodge roadster, good tires, 
A good paint; good battery, good every
thing. Phone 28751,_gfter 6 pm. mi 1-18

"DARTS—Huge etoeve of «teed automobile 
A parta at 60*3, or more off. W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Co.. 948 View Street 
Phone 158.6. <<

A REAL SNAP.

1 01 ft HTUDEBAKER 4. 7-PASSENGER 
J.7IO GUARANTEED IN FIRST- 
CLASS ORDER MECHANICALLY. GOOD 
CORD TIRES AN IDEAL CAR FOR 
STAGE OR RURAL ROUTE. DO NOT 
FAIL TO .SEE TIMS CAR FOR A 4 
ONLY ..... ...... ___________fMl

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

740 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2248

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS.

D45 MCLAUGHLIN, newly painted, new 
top. five good tires, runs like d>( 1 v

5-PASSENGER FORD. In good tSv><),r
repair A snap at ... ..................*9

.’-PASSENGER COLE, juat the (»•) 4/x 
car for a stage run ....................... .. V*)tU

. Other good buys to be seen at 

McMQRP.AN f GARAGE,

727 Johnson St. Phone 2*77

USED CAR VALUES.
81.86*—DODGE SEDAN. This ear has 

done very little mileage and will 
be sold with a new car guarantee. 

I860—DODGE TOURING, late model, juat 
overhauled, five good tires.

11,000—MCLAUGHLIN. 7-paeaenger. NrW 
paint and good rubber.

$850—DODGE TOURING. A real buy at 
thla price.

1500—McLAUGHLIN ROADSTER. In Al
condition.

A. B HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 
Phone 47». Cor. View and Vancouver Sts.

OUR OFFERINGS IN 
USED CARS.

^QO-FORD TOURING.

YbrwrxTr

^J^O-FORD COUPE.

^4v">0~',VEULAXD rovn

CHEVROLET TOURING. 

CHEVROLET TOURING.

?700~MAXWELL 1 TON TRUCE 

X800~rHeVROLKT F B roadster 

000_McI'AUO,,I,N t‘pas8,cngkr- 

^l°00_HUD8ON 7-pamenger-

£13e)0 ?NR TON CHEVROLET. With

at a reasonable price.
CENTIEME

tf-10

E.V8 DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT 

_ Beet Price* Paid. We Call.
SHAW * CO.. 736 Fort St.

Phone 401.

IOGGKRS'. r ruleera' end sportsmen's 
d xjoiniu*. tent*, park sacks. Llankels. 
etc. F. Jeune A tiro.. Ltd.. 670 Johnson 

street._____________________ j»

Malleable and steel ranges
82.00 per week......Plume 4839. ICI

Douglas Street. f.

YY'JCSTHULHK HOTEL—in addition to 
» ’ our transient business, we nave a 

few comfortable room*, hot.anti cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. X'ery rea
sonable rates to permanent guests. 21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

¥ YE LUI HOTEL ROOMS—l!ou*t*keeping 
• ' and bedroom*. 417 Yates Street. 31

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

i lOMP'ORTABI.E seven-room home, high 
" location, adjoining Christian Science 
Church, furnace, etc.. 12». Phone 2697.

L?<'R RENT—5-room cottage, close In, 
■I everything modern. Apply 916 King * 
Road,_________________ __________________ ini 4-24

LOST AND FOUND

J73017ND—A man a bicycle. Apply 823 
Colt ill" Road. mll-37

pearl. Phone 205L Reward mll-37

I PST—Tüêïday. a pair of gentleman * 
d gold spectacIe*. Phone 6027X', m9-37 

J^OST—Silver wrist watch, near Clpver-

(1KNEHAL ENGRAVER, stencil Cutter 
' ■ and Seal Engraver. (Jeo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1218 Droau St., opp. Colonist.

Furniture movers
A BOUT TO MOVE—If so. see Jeevea A 

•** Lamb Transfer Co. for houaeholA 
moving, cretlng, packing, shipping or etor- 
age Office phone 1587. night 25811*. 
"•*41,._________________________________________ 60
(1KNKRAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 73*'
after J6^nn,m! 8tr**u <>• or

FURRIERS

GARDENING

GARDENS laid out and kept In order. 
R»«. Phone 178140.

—----------—■—--------------------- aJLlii
HOTELS

SB
JJOTEL ALBANY, 1021 Uoverâment St.
------. urnlahed bedroom*, hot end cold

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking^and
blindera’ supplies. Pecinc llm*. p|*a- 

ter, cement, brick, send, gravel, etc. Phono 
Mi36. 2744 Avebury Street 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
T AWN MOWEpT FIRST-AID—81mrpen- 
0» lnKJ.^!lec,ed- dellv*red. 11. Repaire. 
Phone 3480L J2-30

T AWN MOWERS ground and adjusted, 
*7, 8L Including collection and delivery. 
gkÜggKYLShnp. Phone 2439 60

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, oxy-acetylene 
and electric processes. British W*ld- 

Ing Co,, 625 Pembroke St. Phone 2818. *0

CAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
k welding. 11. Edwards, 824 Courtney

THLEPTRIC and .oxy-gcetylene welding. 
AJ 'ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron casting*, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 670.

tf-60
yirELDING AND BRAZING done by ktw

\ jew I'hone r.776, 60

1O ST—On Sunday, near "Chalet." on 
J beach, a mink neckpiece. Please re

turn to t»69 Toronto Street- James .Ley. 
Phone 1382. fnlO-37

TOST—Last week, diamond and platinum 
d bangle on black ribbon. Reward of- 
leied. Phonk ISO. ml0-37

- t I^OUR-ROOMED HOUSE, FernWood dia- 
drlct. Phone 7588L.fn9-;4

\| U SHAW P4U'g hlghtol cash prices-for 
-9* men's rtorhtng. Phone ÎIM:’ Mr
Mi*w will can. 14

i yUR stock of furniture changes more 
* " often than our advertisement. Your 
enquiries solicited by Fred Smith de Co. 
1403 Broad Street. IS

L'OR RENT—6 room», full basement.
k—Lyxmt«i<L.Silt. GcnhsiaL__Pliant 4J89R..
................. ................... .___________ml 4-2 6

O'J) Mork4ngbem deewert • wet ehegp 
Wooliatl. 1*38 * Sl Chartes Street 

I*hone 516, ml 2-18

T>KLIAllT.E mailing lists of Victoria and 
■*> \ am ouver Island home?, busiaea* man. 
auto owners, etc. ; also complete ILta of 
pruleaelonal men. retailer*, wholesalers 
and manufacturera threuanout Canada. 
Postage refunded <>n undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1908), Suite 24. Winch Bldg, phone 
1918._______________________x dU%D

BEGO MOTOR CO.. LTD.,

937 View Street. Phone 205*.

roitn TOURING—lor? model tirw con
dition. Thl* car had very careful uae 
and run* and looks like a new
car. A *nap at ....................................

GRAY DORT -Special 1920 model. In beau
tiful order. Thla car has been privately 
owned and rune and looks like a new 
car. All good tires. A gift

McL A CG HLI N M ASTE R SIX, 4 5, In Wr f ect 
"condition, six good tires. S7IWI
Pee thl* one at ...................................... f!» • " " *

DODGE TOURING- In the very beet of con
dition and. 6 good (1res. A
bargain at ..............................................M)

——»-----— Many Others
TAIT A McRAE.

>33 Tate* Street. Phone 18*3

SALE—Antique furniture, china, silver, 
etc. Mr*. XVoollatt.- 1038 St. Charles 

Street. Phone 615. 18
^AI.K of electric fixture*. table and 
c' piano lamp*. 60** to 25*,J. off. Carter 
Electrb; Co.. Ltd.. 722 Yate* Street. Phune

(tool), eight-room. Fairfield home, rent 
T ISO Phone 2697. mll-24

ville. 3 room» Phone 8»7R ml2-24

IOST—Black spaniel «log with white strip 
d on chest. n newer* to name of 
"Raver-” Phone 14 70. Reward, m0-37

IOST -Bank of Commerce -bank book 
( amt about $7.» In bill*. In front of 
HP' eminent garage or In that vicinity.

I ‘. .01. tu 14 - 3 T

MRS. CLIFFORD LITTLE. R. M. D. 1.
Royal Oak, k-otild be much obliged 

If the man , who w as seen to nick im her 
pdrse'on Rtthet s Hill. Saanich Road, on 
May 10th. about 8.40 a. in., would return
It and recejye je w g rd, ___________ ml»-I7_
ritAlCRN from In front n> Fairfield Drug 
* Store. * lady * Maaeev-Harrla wheel. 

Mack. No. 107740. Apply owner. 1034 
S )tP I Street _______________ ml0-I?

fPu LET—Six-room, modern house, near 
rkrr**- M.erg»r*t'e School. Pheie J77&
norning* ___ _________ in9-4.
ffiO ItLNT -Six-roomed house, modern.

-R(>^)Mfei). unrurnl»he«f hiouse, • "near

ROOM AND BOARD
I .A RGB, pleasant, double room, lew 
minutes’from sea. car and golf links.

home ctMik-
- - nunui-p irom a. «-nr an 
good locality, lanfe grounds; 
me reaeonable. 494M.

fl'itK Moore-Whittington Lumber bo.. Ltd. 
J —Doors, windows, lumber, eta. City 
or country orders recelv* careful ptien-

TSED music book* by the beat compos- 
' era Beethoven duets, 81 each.

lUILLIH mahogany player-piano, -with 
11 record* end stand. $4 76. 1348 Pan

dora. Phone 4763. ni9-lS
m—OKIUIARD HE1NTZMAN piano, 

as new ; take *400 could ar- 
rr.npe term» Phone 5323TL m^î-l*

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

ATTENTION! BICYCLE SALE— Boy's 
bicycle *16, Massey double her 827.60. 

three-speed Rudge-XVhltworth 835. twenty- 
four-inch Perfect like new 132.60, lady’s 
bicycle 116. lady'* Rudge-Whit worth S3», 
almost new Raleigh 846. All our wheel* 
are fully guaranteed; 681 Johreon Street 
(four doors below Government St. 1 tf-17

GUARANTEED USED CARS.

1921 TOURING—Hee recently been re
painted and la a splendid mb. the body 
In dark blue and the wheels In yellow. 
Thl* caria tn excellent mechanical con
dition. haring wen overhauled wince 
coming to us. and Is up-to-date in every 
respect. It la equipped with five tires, 
all In good shape. The price # 4 
includes the 1923 license ,.......... C*t I •>

1921 TOURING—In splendid shape. 
Equipped with electric starting and 
lighting, one man top. demountable 
wheel* and spare rim with a spare tire 
mounted. All five tires are In good 
shape. The price. Including # 4 fTA 
1928 license ..............................................^+»>U

1921 TOURING—Has electric starting and 
lighting, new one man top. demountable 
nine and 'five excellent tire*. Tne motor 
Is In «iilendld shape and Is Juat full of 
pep. The body, upholstery àm) curtains 
are all in fine shape. The price, #4 pf 
including 1923 license ....................

Don't wait, but come In and see us ae 
these buys won't last.

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED 

“Home of Ford In Victoria"

631 Yates Street. Phono 4900

[,YOR SALE—Two-speed Indian and alde- 
.____car, ahap. Phone 47290._______ m3.17

INDIAN and Ac*. motorcycles, gasoline, 
oil. tires, parte and accessories. Sev

eral good huye In used machinée. Cameron 
Motorcycle Co., wr. Yates end X’ancouver.

11

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO-TBNTR1—See one set up In our 
factory. XVe make awnings Vic

toria Tent Factory. 81* Pandora Avenue 
Phone 1191.________________________________tf-ie

AUTO BARGAINS.

Chalmers Touring 
Hudson Touring 
Maxwell Touring 
1 >odg* Touring, late *«

... IT.'.
..8100 

1200

PARTS. PARTS. , PARTS.
Uee.l parts for all makes of cars In stock. 
Bosch magnetos, colla, generator», bodies, 
axles, wheels, cushion*, etc. Ask for Mr. 
Junkie at the Home of a Million Pert*. 

TIRES - 33*4. 34x4. *6x6. 36x4. 34x4)9- • 
PACIFIC GARAGE.

841 View Phene 3184

A FINE upright piano, Nordhelmgr.
half-price. 818 monthly. 1117 Quadra 

Street.___________________________________ ml 4-18

AFIN» TONE Helntxmae piano, ma
hogany case, in perfect condition ; 
snap. 825*. Householders’ Exchange. 542

Bastion Street. Phone 944. _______  mll-lt
4 N TIQUE furniture, china, silver, et<T 

-* x Mrs. Woollatt, 1036 St. Charles St. 
Phone ME.   11

BIG range sale now on nt the B. C. 
Hardware. 717 Fort Street. is

19R1CK. 814 per U. The old reliable 
1 * hand-mad#. Humber Brick Horka 
(established 1877). Douglas and lovai 
Aie. Luke Humber. 74* Topee Ave. Phone 
4130R.____________________________ V_____mf-ll
i lOOKING RANGE, suitable for lumber 
1 camp, etc., new. cast Iron. French 
lop. gteel body. 24-Inch oven. 8»0. A. * 
W. Wilson. Broad Street.______ ml I-is

IjlOR SALE—Nordhelmer piano, alightlv
need, will eell for |Ht cash. Phone 

*H8L. ____________________ mil-18

FOR SALE—Almost new Corona port
able typewriter; bargain. |30. Applv 

Box 210. Times.___________f mlX-lt
l^OR SALE—English buggy, in good
I condition, price reasonable. Phone 
6034L. mft-ll

Dictionary. 98; Amerirana Bnryclo- 
paedla. 16 volumes, like new. ||. Apply 
615 Belleville Street. m 12-11.
T^YOUR-IIOLE NCI eon range, coil, good 
A .condition. 823. Jack's Stave Store. 16

1,9uR SALE—Lady's blej cle, almost new.
136. Phone «Mit- m»-ie

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
YY’ANTED -Fourth-clas* engineer, for 

sawmill. Cobble Hill, young m*n 
preferred. Apply at mill, or phone 61291,.

U’H AT have you to offer In a lot. Fair- 
field district? Must be real cheap. 

lyill pay cash. Box 212. Time* ___ in 11-19
AY.’ANTEI»—Cow hides In good condition. 
VY George Vrulckshank. 2*22. corner 
Douglas and Pembroke. ml3-19
t*’ANTED— Teamater and 4-horse team 
11 for* logging. Apply by letter or

telephone to Horsfall ft Jordan. Limited. 
Duncan, or phone 447. Victoria. m!2-19
\17ANTED—Old btociee and parta. In any 
i V condition. Victory XVreckage Cycle 
XVorka. Phone 78*. 611 Johnson Street 
Will call at any address. tf-19
T.F YOU DO NOT FEE what you are look- 
I Ing for advertised here, whv not adver
tise your want ? Fomeone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Juat what >ou are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable prit v tl-10

FURNISHED SUITES
11 UMBOI.DT APARTMENTS—2 and 6- 
•II. roomed suites to rent. Phone 142».

tf-20
f ALYMP1Ç APARTMENT». 1128 May;
™ ' furnished flat. Phone 428*0 for ap
pointment. tf- 26
LUEI.K- APARTMENTS—Modern. lur- 
* nlehed and unfurnished auitea to rent
Phone 13850. tf-26
fllO RELIABLE TENANTS—Nicely fur- 
* nlshed. two-roomed suite, good piano, 

near sea. Beacon 1IIII Park and close to 
lirat-claee ghopn. June. July and August. 
^MIR pfr mon,h- Phone evenings

FURNISHED. HOUSES
1À9URNI8HBD house. 6 rooms, modern,
■ close In. J&th May to Slat August.• 46. 2766X. n.ie-J2
18ENT OR SALE—« rooms, furnished, 
** semi-bungalow, close to beach. Ap
ply 2*96 Eat ex an Axenue. Oak Bay. m».2“

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

(Bee Illustration on Page 4)
Eye glasses should never be 

purchaned at randtun. No two 
persons* eyes are alike, and no 
matter how slight the defect of 
vision la. no stock lenaea can be 
purchased that will exactly fit 
them. Instead, they tend tn in.

' ereaae tho "d!%et; ' Only g*aaarri
ground according to a prescription 
of a registered optometrist, after 
he haa carefully tested your eyes, 
are safe to uae.

HOLIDAY RESORTS

ÏANiiFURD LAKE—For sale. 4-roomed 
d cottage With 2 acres. Apply 225 
SkInn» r Street 1»1>.,ne 2<94l., nil7- tv

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
\fODKRN HOMES for sale, easy terms 
-'I d H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
fftadaepna. Phone 114*, 44

SNAP—Almost acre of good soil. 6- 
roomed bungalow (new), small fruits. 

*lty water, close to city, nice diaUlci. 
fl.250. terms. Owner. Box *?. Times, a3-44

IF YOU NOT SEE what >ou are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise jour want? Someone amonot the 
1 houeanda ot loaders will moat likely have 
lust what you are looking for end b- glad 
• n *ell ** * reaeonable oHce *f-14

SUNSHINE REALTY. w

L)OR 81,500^ we can sell you a warm. 
A cosy and well-built 5-room cottage, 
on secluded and beautiful corner in very 
desirable location in Oak Bay. Close to 
car*, new park and sea. Modern plumbing 
and e!e«;trlc light. Three rooms could be 
used for bedroom*. Very g«»vd garden, all 
planted. Fine adjoining lot can be had 
f«»r |200. We will welcome an Investiga
tion of this place.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD, 

62« »ort Street.

4)4 07 BELMONT AVENUE—Attractive 
• and modern flxe-roomed bunga

low . open fireplace, panelled and beamed, 
built-in features; cement basement. Price 
for quick sale only 12.200. term*. For ap
pointment to view interior apply t*. R. 
Brown dt Son», 1112 Broad Street. Phone 

......  ' ml 1-44

PROPERTY FOR SALE

1^90 R LEASE—On Klsgard Street, ad
joining Hudson's Bay Building. 90 

ft. frontage. For Information apply Sec. 
F O. E.. P. O. Bex 1310. m»-47m

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just xvhat you are looking for and be glad
to y •• 11 Ml 1( roam.in ><|.» i<r|. o tf-44

ACREAGE

ILL-HEALTH compel* me to sell 10 
acres sea front, all Improved; Sacri

fie# buyer only need apply. Box 214. 
Times. _______ ____________ ml 4-46

3AI.E OR TRADE—*0 acres at Rtimns, 
' 50 miles from Vancouver. Phone 400.

SUNSHINE REALTY

ÛUAM, TRACTS good farming land 0.1 
e - X’ancouver Island, close' to stores, 
post office and railway, at 140 per acre, 
un long terme.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD..

624 Fort Street. tf-44

TIMBER

RYAN. Mc(XT08If TIMBER COMPANY 
LIMITED

TIMBER CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Timber for Sale In Large and Small . 
Tfacte—Crown Grant or I.lcena»— la

—:Ay-g«1.,»t.tla.J6ga»ai

lit Belmonc House. Victoria

BUSINESS CHANCES
tlHLr-IMG to work and to Inxret *:,0(i 
’’ What 'in you offer? Burden. 6J6

Granville Sire** ml2-18

MISCELLANEOUS

SAWS. tool*, knlvea, scissors put la 
ehepe. Phene W. Sneer». 1141 (Med-

•too# Avenue.

- • - ssmmmii tm." '
"Advertising le to business 
as steam la to machinery."

GOODS MADE 
IN VICTORIA 
LIST No 4

You help Victoria and 
X'lctorln will help >ou.

Springe fAutomobile)
Springs t Bed)

Steamship* (^4eel > ——
Stone (Cut and Dressed)
Stoves < Cooking)
Stoves ( Heating).
Sweeping Compounds 

_ Tank* (Metal)
—' Tar (Coal) —!— -----

Tents
Ties (Railway)
Tile*

Tra>r fCement)
Varnishes

Water (Aerated)
Waterproof Oil

Wax Floor 
Wheatflakee 
Wheel barrow a

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising ’ 
Contractor*

Mulilgraph and Mimeograph Circular I .et - 
ter* and Poet card*. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for I,ocal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1615

TF YOU DO NOT SEE whnt you are look- 
1 *n« for advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want? Someone ambnret the 
thousand* of reader* xvRI moat likely have 
Ju»t what you are looking for and be g,*d 
to **11 at a reasonable price U-46

BUSINESS DIRBUTOBY
ADDING MACHINES

TkALTON Adding Ma^hlaee’’---Onl7 tea 
kc> *. Ask for demonstration :n your 

••■n office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
~»V roit street. X lctorla Chone i;«y «>

ART GLASS

ROY'S ART GLASS, leaded light» 1118
Yates. Glass sold, sashes glased

Pnone 7671. _______ 11-6»

BOOKS
JOHN T DEaTTiTle“pTcp! lk C. 'TooW 
” Exchange, library. 813 Government St. 
im„ii« i;}7. 6»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTHINO In "building or repairs, 

* * phone 1793. Roofing a specialty. T. 
'Ihlrkell. 69

PATENT ATTORNEYS
~L~BOY D BnTM I?KKT^pitTnT* and 
1 «rade marks. 407 Union Bank Build- 

VI. xr»rla. H (’ Phone 016.

PAINTING
1JA1NTS—100% pure. Forrester"a, phone 
A 152. 1423 Douglas Street. tf-60

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Ae. HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
- Ing. repair* all kinds. 1045 Yatee. 
Phone 674. res. 4617X, _______________ **

HAYWARD ft DODF. LTD. 
Phones 1864 and 390SI,.

'JJOCKIXG,^ James Bay plumber. Phene
------ 8771. ^
tank» install
**r*te*

si* Toronto Street. Gaeollce 
led. ranges connected. Prompt

ROOFS REPAIRED

ROOFS tarred, painted and repaired ;
ewtlmatee given; twenty years’ ex« 

erlence. T. Harper, 4IS Admiral’s r 
•hnn* C7441.1 S3
REAL ESTATE-AND INSURANCE

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
IV Z À RELLtTconTractor Phon #~ kTilC

• tf-69
BUTCHER Fewer and cement
work. Phone 7241L. tf-6*
ALEXANDER, eeweie. septic tanks. 

A • rement work. Ill* draina Phono

SCAVENGING
"I7ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 183*

T Government Street Phone

SEEDS AND PLANTS
CAVORTS SEED STORE. 648 Johnson

Ptr-At tf -,x

"TYPEWRITERS

f|9YPEWRITERS—New and aecond-hsad; 
A repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 788 
F«»rt Str»»-( Victoria I'h^n* 479* 59

TILE CONTRACTOR

UTK SPECIALIZE In tile setting, general 
repalm Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook. 

Thon- t>6. , tf.tj

WINDOW CLEANING

Abbott xvindow cleaning co.,
• 1616 Myrtle Street. Victoria. B. C. 

Service, experience, satisfaction Phone 
1388. R. Crmwahaw. prop.. Ueabled vet- 
«ran.__________________ ml 4-68
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm 

W. II. HUGHES.
•4? F»rt m. Phon.-a -'1?; -nd T<«8

WOOD AND COAL

REST fir rordwood, dry. 12-18-Inch. *8 
cord. Ridley ft Bone, phones 4262,

61*17-. mf-66

NICE dry load cedar wood. |S double 
load: block. IS cord. Phone 2546. 

McCarter Shingle Co. tf-5*

\TvOOD—Double load. |4.68; single load.
9» 12.66; good. dry. last y ear'a Phone

Sàëy

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

CrBoTT-miAW mrai nés? instituts
'• —Courses: Commercial, rtenowraohy. 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil. Service Phone J« or 
write for eyllehue. Individual Instruction. 
New XVetler Bldg. Join any time. 8ft

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Gov’t. Com
mercial subject» Fuc«-eaaful graduates 

our recommendation. Tel. 274. E A. Mer-
■■ <|

MUSIC

ADVANCED and elementary violin tui
tion. Special terms for beglnnera 

Drury Price. 134* Fort. Phene 1444. tf-lt

W*\

HARRY hEM.sTAî.R —Brl. kla>er. te-
hient work, boiler and furnace work. 

Phone 2797R2. »#.%*
/GRPE.VTBR. painter. 
" estlmatee furnished, 
able.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

paperhanging, 
harge* reason-

FAV» you work and worry.
■ lean ewe-n. 11»4 »2>4 pit-

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 643 Fort. Phone 7688 or 3616. 

W. II. Hughes. Hamilton-B*n<‘h metho.L

CBMENT AND PI
1 >1.AST EKEK-S Mutter—. I ws-i.ll»,
A in repalm Phone 482. night 4S40Y

DYING AND CLEANING
r utt lire works—o^,. Mco,ns. »r,.
O prlelor. H4 Tort. 1-Boil, 71. ,1

INA K. GORDON teacher of ’ 
biaflo and violin. 888 Blaeahard Ft.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP ft FOOT.
Harr'eters. Rollvltore Notaries, etc. 

Member* of NOVA SCOtlA. M ANÏVOBA* 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Phone 816.nr,3 S.ueerd r -
CHIROPRACTORS

ROBT COLLIER, D.C.. ph.C. Phone
?1«*. 308-16 Pemb«rrton Bldg. Ladv

■ tteodent.

DETECTIVES
IHE WESTERN PRIVATE DETEC 

- AOENCV. Z!-l, llo.rd ot Tr,(i. 1

DENTISTS

ÎJXRA FKR, DR.
^ Peaae Block.

r.. 361-8 Bte
Phone 4264, office

DkR. J. F. BHUTE. Dentist office
862 Pemberton Bldg. Phone YU
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
BARGAIN IN A REAL HOME 

GOOD LOCATION
0-110011. MODERN SBMI-BUNGALOW. 
O well-built Slid finished throughout; 
Urge living room, panelled and beamed, 
eleo fine open fireplace; dining rpuTLEil. ■ open fireplace: breakfast room off kitchen. 
t bedrooms downstairs, also bath and 
toilet" eeparafe; * bedrooms upstairs, also 
spare room f«.r extra bath: cement base
ment and stone foundation. ^ouse ls 
piped throughout for furnace. GROUNDS 
|eo fL x 140 fL are nicely laid out In lawn 
and oak trees; also very fine kitchen gar
den at rear, fruit trees, small fruits, vege
tables. etc.; poultry houses and runs. Pro
perty Ih In high location, close to several 
ear lines end schools and only I A4 miles 

, hom City Hall. Price only 16 000. terms.
POWER « Me LAUGH LIN.

•Zg Pert Street. rheas 1466

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
(Continued)

MATERNITY HOME

$2200
bungalow, 
splendid gar-1
$1300-5

BRACHCROFT NVR8INO ifOMR. 70l 
Ceok. Mrs R. Johnson. C.M.B. Phone

im.

MISS LEONARD'S MATERNITY HOME.
1597 Fern wood Hoad. Phone

& 'WS-.
PHYSICIANS

SMALL HOMES AT THE RIGHT PRICES 
VERY EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

BEACON HILL, near park 
and beach ; cosy, five-roomed 

bungalow. every modern convenience; 
lendld garden, fhade trees, etc.
--------- KING'8 ROAD, near Fhel-

w'—------- boârne Street ; attractive bun
galow, three rooms. In the pink of condi
tion, basement, etc. ; large lot. Terms. 
I860 cash, balance easy monthly 
©1 OAfV-VlNE STREET. Cloterdale 
g9J.oVV district; modern and 
built five-roomed bungalow, cement base
ment. etc. Price reduced to terme.

PUÙi- KMKRT8 STREET. Fairfield, 
three-roomed, modern bunga

low, cement basement ; two large lota.
©Ï TAA—hÀÜlTAÏN STREET attrac- 

IUU tlve, five-roomed bungalow, 
all modern ; ff ment basement and furnace.

WALNUT STREET: modern, 
çlûvl five-roomed bungalow, opei 
fireplace, panelled walls ; cement 
ment:' large lot. chicken house, etc, Terrill 
yf |207 cash, balance monthly.
©1 4iPUl"-PIXK liTRBKT' Victoria West qM VfM" attractive, four-roomed bun
galow, In splendid shape.

P. R. BROWN » SONS.
1115 Broad Street. Vhont

DR. DAVID A NOUS—Women's disorder# 
» permit y ; IS years' experience Suite 

4f0. Pantagee Bldg.. Third and University. 
Beattie. *•

. Tender» for charter will received 
!>y the undersigned up to 1- ® 
noon. May 20. for a forty-live to fifty- 
foot power boat to be used In the Fish
eries Patrol Service in IMstrtcV No 1 
for a period of from three to four 
months. The crew and fuel to be sup 
plied by the Fisheries Department.

«Lowest, or any tender, not necesea 
accepted.

(S£à;y £ A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief Inspector of Fisheries

Molaon's Hgink Bldg.
Vancouver, B. C.. May 4, 1921.

•Uy

Beekeepers !
A public demonstration to Modern 

Beekeeping and the V«e of BcckeeyUig 
Appliances will be held at the Provincial 
Government Demonstration Aplat y at 
Dean Bros.. Keatings, on May 15. at 
2.S0 p. m. All beekeepers and <«h*rs 
Interested In beekeeping are Invited to 
attend. A w FlNLfcY.

Assistant Provincial AplarisL

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intentlen^to Apply to Lease

In Victoria Land District. "seceding 
District of Victoria, and Situate In 

..., feuth toanlch., ,__.
Take notice that Hume B. Bsbtnrton, 

of Saanich, master mariner. Intends to 
ennly for permission to lease the follow
ing described lands' Commencing at a 
post planted at the N. W. corner of Lot 
|7 Sec. 10. Range 2 west, thence west 
Tl* feet more or lew to low water mark- 
thence southeasterly alon., low water 
martt to a point south of the S. E. cor- 
Kfit of Lot thence north 75 Jeet more 
or less to the corner of Lot 2l. thence 
northwesterly along high water mark 
to poet, end containing three-quarter 
acre more or leas.

H. B. BABINGTON.
February 26. 1921.

HOMES OI K SPECIALTY.
A FINE BÜILOINO LOT on paved 

•Fft. street, total taxe# «10. Price «260. on 
your own terms, or «200 cash.
TtALF ACRE at the Gorge, close to 
-LI water., fruit trees and small fruits, 
all fenveti, septic tank In. also stable. 
Price «1.640.

THE CITY BROKERAGE.
A. T. Abbey. Mgr.

see Union Bank Bldg. Phone SIS

NOTHING CHEAPER ANYWHERE

/“1HANCE for the man with small capital. 
Vy owner will sell to responsible party 
five acres of first-class land, no rock or 
swamp, four acres cultivated: new tour- 
room cottage, city water, barn, chicken 
house and fruit trees. Price «2.700; terms. 
«400 cash, balance «20 monthly. e »...
. J. GREENWOOD.

It*6 Government Street.

OAE BAY LOT*.

mwo LA ROB LOTS off Crenmore Heed.
1 «126 each, with «2» cash and «10
monthly.

A. A. MEHAREY.

4SA-S Hoy ward Building.

As-t I—*» « i£K£,r* c*~

INDIAN FED OF 
MURDER CHARGE

a rifle bullet In her breast after the 
culmination of a drunkee spree.

Evidence was only circumstantial. 
No one. apparently, actually saw 
what really happened.

MRS. REBECCA MORSE
niEQ IN CALIFORNIA

EVENTS TO COME

Preparations are being made to 
hold a concert on Friday, May 18, by 
the rralgflower Parent-Teacher
Association.

George Charley Found Not 
Guilty at New Westminster
New Westminster, May 11.—"Not 

guilty” waa the verdict given by the 
Jury at the trial for murder of Geoffe 
Charley at the closing of the Spring 
assizes before Mr. Justice D. A. Me- 
Donald.

A considerable number of Harrison

Glendale, Cal.. May 11.—Mrs. Re
becca Morse Bradley, a native of 
Haverhill. Mass., relative of Samuel 
F. B. Morse, inventor of the telegraph, 
cousin of Samuel F. Smith, author 
and Intimate friend of Henry Wads
worth Longfellow, poet, dle<T here 
yesterday at the home of her son. L. 
Ws Bradley. She was ninety-three 
years of age.

The concert vjsnd social which 
Koyal Review. No. 18, had planned 
for. Friday night will be postponed 
till a future date on account of sev
eral of their members being ill.

A gospel and prayer service will be 
held Bfelhe new Christian Literature 
Depot. 1019 Cook Street (near Fort' 
to-night at 8 o'clock.

Lake Indians were witnesses. The 
Crown witness, Alice Douglas, drew 
a dramatic picture of Henrietta Paul, 
ihecstitin woman, and -her husband 
"triggering out of the aback into the 
wlntf and rain, both drunk, and the 
woman falling on the threshold with

A BLESSING.
Mrs; Scrapplngton—My contempt 

for you is too deep for words.
Scrapplngton—l at* thankful fbr 

that.

The "Lighted to IJghten mis
sionary pageant and musical pro
gramme will be rendered at Grace 
English Lutheran Church. Blanshard 
Street and Queens Avenge, this even
ing at S IS o’etock.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Eit.teof William 
Cherlee Elliott. Doceeeed.

tn the Matter of the "AdmlnletraUon
Act."

Notice le hereby given that under M 
Order granted by the Honorable the 
Chief Juetlce, dated the 10th da> of 
Anril. A. D. 19:3. I, the undersign»^, 
was apiHiinted Administrator 0» the 
Estate of the above named deceased. 
All parties having claims ***!£"( the 
said Estate are requested to forward 
particulars of same to me on or before 
the 3rd day of June. A. IK-JAM. *n«i 
partie» Indebted to the said Estate are 
tequired to pay such indebtedness to me
*°Dated*st Victoria, B. C„ this 2nd day
* A- U" 1M‘ R. L. COX,

Official Administrator.

Business and Professional 
Men’s Luncheon Organiza

tion Planned
Vancouver. May 11.—Dlecuseion of 

the feasibility of organizing a tiuel- 
ness and professional men’s Liberal 
luncheon club for the purpose of 
hearing addresses from Cabinet 
Ministers and other prominent mem»* 
hers of the party visiting Vancouver 
was discussed at a gathering of about 
fifty members of the legal profession 
In the Liberal rooms yesterday after- ( 
noon. J. A. Campbell, president of 
the Vancouver Liberal Association, 
brought the suggestion forward, 
stating that while the ward'associa
tions conforming to- Federal and 
Provincial ridings were important 
from the organisation standpoint, it
«desirable to have a club of this 

which would take In business 
and professional men of the several 
constituencies surrounding Vancou
ver for the purpose of providing a 
fortim in which Liberal principles 
might be laid before a wider audience 
than the local associations afforded. 
The meeting took up the suggestion 
enthusiastically and «solved to con
fer with similar groups representing 
other professions and occupations. 

Mr. Maneon Spoke ....
The meeting was called for the 

purpose of affording an opportunity 
lor. members of the legal profession 
to become -acquainted with Attorney- 
General Manson. The Attorney- 
General spoke briefly and urged that 
lawyers take a greater Interest in 
public affairs. A certain prejudice 
against lawyers In Parliament had 
arisen-in recent years, which he con
tended was unfounded, as members 
of that profession were specially 
trained as advisers and advocates m 
connection with all phages of busi
ness and social life. .... .

• I know, of no man better fitted 
for public office than a lawyer." said 
Mr. Manson. "XVe don’t want a 
monopoly of lawyers, but because of 
their education and experience law
yers should take a conspicuous part 
in public affairs. One lawyer Is 
worth ten average citizens at a pub- 

meeting as a stabilizing In-

. G. WELLS*
FAMOUS

Outune 5 history
Vf .Romanca of tether Earth-

The Revolution in America
- Colonial America, North and South

DCNFORDI SPECIALS.
L Winnipeg house to trade tor Victoria

2. Fully improved section, boot port **■• 
katuhewan. to trade for Victor le pro
perty.

S. Two well furnished Fairfield homes to
ren4

4. Six-roomed home, upper Quadra, half 
acre orchard, t* rent at 120.

DUNFORD'S. LIMITED.

I I*, mb.rt.il bids. Mm-. 44U

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

- " duclng greenhouse properties is 
vicinity of Victoria going at a sacrifice
fries. A few of the many features Include 

ommodlone 4-roomed dwelling. 4 UP-TO- 
DATE GREENHOUSES covering an area 

of over 10.400 eq. ft. and heated by two 
complete hot water heating niante; large 
barn, garage, chicken housee, boiler house*, 
etc.; all buildings In first-das* eond.Uon 
Th- greenhouses are fully stocked wLh a 
large variety of hothouse niants and 
vegetable* with an estimated value of 
over «2.004; 2% acre* of excellent land, 
ga.-den. and all klnda of full bearing fruit 
treta. Wonderfully sheltered location, high 
and dry and with bice weet**rlywlope. Very 
low taxes. This la a going concern, but 
owner* poor health makes It Impossible 
to carry on. A *nap at

«7.440. ON EASY TERME
Bill NEKTON • M CSG RATE.

NARROW ESCAPE

fluence against the tendency to fa da 
and extreme speech and action, just 
because of the breadth of Ills ex
perience with all. kinds and verities 
of human life and activities.**

NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN.

The chairman of the gas company 
of a small southern town was giving 
a popular address.

i"Think of the good the gaa com
pany has done.” he cried. “If I wore 
permitted a pun I would say, In the 
words of the poet. ‘Honor the Light
C Votce from the audience—"Oh, 
what a charge they made!”

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will bo received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the «tn 
June 1923. for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed Contract 
as required per week each way. between 
Victoria Post Office and Parcel Post 
Delivery, from the Postmaster-General s 
pleasure.

printed notices containing further In
formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of Victoria.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Poet Office Department, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, April 14, 1923.

TIZ” FOR TENDER, 
SORE, TIRED FEET

thb salvation army xndst. dept.

riTXLL CALL fer your cast-off clothing. YV hoots, discarded furniture, mage* 
■me* waste paper, rubbers, etc.. If yee
phone ««4L

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 
Rea Phone I1SIX.

To continue our account of the 
make-up of the American colonies:
In the civil war that ended with the 
decapitation of Charles Î. the sym
pathies of New England were for 
the Parliament, and Virginia was 
cavalier; but two hundred and Çifty 
miles separated these settlements, 
and there were no serious hostilities.

With the return of the monarchy 
In 1660, there was a vigorous devel
opment of British colonization In 
America. Charles II. and his as
sociate* were greedy for gain, and 
the British crown had no wish to 
make any further experiments In 
illegal taxation at home. But the 
undefined relatione of the coUmles 
to the crown and the prftFsh Govern
ment sermnt ttv afford promise of 
financial adventure across the At 
Uuitic.

There was a rapid development 
of plantations and proprietary 
colonies. " * "7

- Lord—Battimpre had already 
1M2 act up a colony that was to 
be ft home of religious freedom for 
Catholics under the attractive name 
of Maryland, to the north and cast 
of Virginia; and now the Quaker 
Venn (whose father had rendered 
valuable service* to Charles 11.) 
established himself to the north at 
Philadelphia and founded the 
colony of Pennsylvania.

Its main boundary with Mary
land! and Virginia wus delimited by 
two men, Mason’ and Dixon, whose 

Mason and Dixon Line” was 
destined to become a very impor
tant line Indeed In the later affairs 
of the United Statesr——

Carolina, which was originally 
an unsuccessful French Protestant 
establishment, and which owed Its 
name not to Charles (Carolus) II. 
of England, but to Charles IX. of 
France, had fallen Into English 
hand* and waa- -settled- Jit several 
points.

Between Maryland and New 
England stretched a number of 
small Dutch and Swedish settle
ments, of which the chief town 
was New Amsterdam. Theee settle
ments were captured from the 
Dutch by the British in 1664, lost 
again in 1673. and restored by 
treaty when Holland and England 
made peace In 1674. Thereby the 
whole coast from Maine to Caro
lina became in some form or other 
a British possession.

'To the south the Spanish were 
established ; their headquarters 
were at Fort St. Augustine in Flor 
Ida. and In 1732 the town of 8avan 
nah was settled by a philanthropist. 
Oglethorpe from England, who had 
taken pliy on the miserable people 
Imprisoned for debt In England, 
and rescued a dumber of them 
from prison to become the founders

tened). New Jersey and Delaware 
(Swedish before it was Dutch, and 
in Its earliest British phase attached 
to Pennsylvania) ;- then casne Cath
olic Maryland. Cavalier Virginia, 
Carolina (which waa presently di
vided into North and South) and 
Oglethorpe's Georgia.

Later on a number of Tyrolese 
Protestants took refuge In Georgia, 
and there was a considerable Immi
gration of a good class of German 
cultivators Into Pennsylvania.

Such were the miscellaneous ori
gin» of the citisens bf the thirteen 
colonies. The possibility of their 
over becoming closely united would 
have struck an Impartial observer 
In 1760 aa being slight.

Buperatided to the TfimiT differ
ences of origin, fresh differences 
were created by climate. North of 
the Mason and Dixon line farming 
was. practiced mainly upon British 
or central European lines by free 
whHw cultivator* The eetttatP 
country 6f New England took on a 
likeness to the English country tide; 
considerable areas' of Pennsylvania 
developed fields and farmhouses hke 
those of south. Germany. 4 

Master and Man Become Equal 
The distinctive conditions in the 

north had. socially, important ef
fects. Masters and men had to la
bor together as backwoodsmen, and 
were equalized In the process. They 
did not start equally; many "ser
vant a" are mentioned in the roster 
of the Mayflower. But they rapidly 
became equal under colonial con
ditions; there was, for instance, a 
vast tract of land to be had for the
• "■•i-vant" went off

Ah! what relief. No more tired 
feet; no more burning feet, swollen, 
bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more 
pains in corns, callouses or bunions.
No matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried , __ ....
without getting relief, just use of a new colony. Georgia, which was 
"TIZ."

'••TIZ" draws out all the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the feet; 
-TIZ" is magical; "TIZ” Is grand; 
"TTZ" will cure your foot troubles so 
you’ll never limp or draw up your 
face in pain. Your shoes won’t seem 
tight and your feet will never, never 
hurt or get sore, swollen or tired.

Get a box at any drug or depart
ment store, and get relief for a few 
cent». (Advt)

to be a bulwark against the Spanish 
8o by the middle of the eighteenth 

century we have these settle
ments along the American coast
line: the New England group of 
Puritans and free Protestants, 
Maine (belonging to Massachu
setts), New Hampshire, Connecti
cut, Rhode Island and Massachu
setts: the captured Dutch group, 
which wan now divided up into New 
York (New Amsterdam

and took tend like his master.
The English class system disap

peared. Under colonial conditions 
there arose equality "in the faculties 
both of body and mind.” and an in
dividual Independence of Judgment 
Impatient of Interference TrôHi Eng-' 
land.

But south of the Maeon and Dixon 
line tobacco growing began, and the 
warmer climate encouraged the es
tablishment of plantations with gang 
labor.

Red Indian captivas were tried, 
but found to be too homicidal; 
Cromwell sent Irish prisoners of war 
to Virginia, which did much to rec
oncile the royalist planters to re
publicanism; convicts were sent out, 
and there was a considerable trade 
In kidnapped children, who Were 
"spirited” away” to America to be
come apprentices or bond slaves.

Blit the . most, convenient form of 
gang labor proved to be that of 
negro slaves. The first negro slaves 
were brought to Jamestown, In Vir
ginia, by a Dutch ship as early aa 
1620.

By 1700 negro slaves were scat
tered all over the States, but Vir 
glnia, Maryland and the Carolina» 
were their chief regions of employ
ment. and while communities to the 
North were communities of no* 
very rich atid not very poor farm 
ing men, the South developed a type 
of large proprietors and a white 
community of overseers and profes
sional men subsisting on slave la-

had grown up in the South, in the 
North the presence of slaves was 
unnecessary and in some respects 
Inconvenient. Conscientious scru
ples about slavery Were more free, 
therefore, to develop and flourish in 
the northern atmosphere.

To this question of the revival of 
slavery In the world we must return 
when we come to consider the per
plexities of American democracy. 
Here we note it simply as an added 
factor in the heterogeneous mixture 
of the British colonies.

Against Domination.
But If the Inhabitants of the Thlr 

teen Colonisa prere miscellaneous In 
their origins and various in their 
habits and sympathies, they bad 
•three very strong antagonism 1 
common.

They had a common Interest 
against the Red Indians. For a time 
they shared a common dread of 
French conquest and ' dominion. 
And, - thtrdlyr- they- were * all Ift Con
flict with the claims of the British 
thrown and the commercial self
ishness of the narrow oligarchy who 
dominated the British l'allument 
and British affairs.

So far as the first danger went, 
tho Indians were a constant evil, 
hut never more than a threat of 
disaster. They remained divided 
against themselves.

Yet they had shown poslblliUea 
of combination upon a larger scale. 
'The Five Nations of the Iroquois 
was a very important league of 
tribes. But It never succeeded in 
playing off the French against the 
English to secure itself, and no 
Red Indian Jeng*s Khan ever arose 
among these nomads of the new

The FYench aggression was a more 
serious threat. The French never 
made settlements In America on a 
scale to compete with the English, 
hut their government set about the 
encirclement of the colonies and 
their subjugation in a terrifyingly 
systematic manner. The English in 
America were colonists; the French 
were explorers, adventurers, agents, 
missionaries, merchants and soldiers.

Only In Canada did they strike 
root. French statesmen sat over 
maps and dreamt dreams, and 
their dreams are to be seen In the 
map In the chain of forts creeping 
southward from the Great Lakes and 
northward up the Mississippi and 
Oh hi rivers.

The struggle of France and 
Britain was a world-wide struggle. 
It was decided in India, in Germany 
and on the high seas. In the 
Peace of Paris (1763) the French 
gave England Canada and re- 
Ungulshing Loulslanla to the inert 
hands of declining Spain. It was 
tho complete abandonment of 
America by France.

The lifting of tho French danger 
left the colonists unencumbered to 
Cecil iht-ir third common antagon 
1st — the crown and government of 
their motherland.

Mr. Fox had been to all the farms 
around and nowhere could he find 
a thing for his dinner. Of courts, 
he knew that somewhere safe and 
sound the farmers had locked their 
poultry at night and if the snow 
had not been on the ground he felt 
pretty sure that he might have caught 
a bird in the daytime.

But now It was too cold' for the 
poultry to stay out long and Mr. 
Fox was having a hard time of It.

"I declare I could eat a Jack Rab
bit, I am so hungry.” said Mr. Fox 
right out loud. "1 hate to eat my 
neighbors, but what can a poor fel
low do when he has such luck as 
MutTS?”    • r-*—b-

Now right behind a pile of snow 
sat Jack Rabbit himself. He had 
wandered up to the firm hoping he 
might find a withered or frozen tur 
nip or most anything, for he too was

When he heard what Mr. Fox had 
said his appetite suddenly was gone 
and his nose began to tremble faster 
than ever. “Oh, why did I ever 
come so far away from home.” he 
thought.. lus ears sticking up vary 
straight and his eyes looking very

It was his long ears that started 
the trouble, for Mr. Fox casting about 
his ever watchful eyes saw some
thing sticking up behind the pilo 
of snow.

"What's that?” he said, starting to 
run, but he changed his mind and 
looked again. ”1 do believe It is 
Jack Rabbits ears,” he said.

The next instant Mr. Fox was 
around the snow pile and away went 
Jack Rabbit and after him went Mr. 
FOX. - . " .........  :

Jack Rabbit did not take to the

talking and it was well he did, for 
Mr. Fox gave a sharp tug. He had
been pulling before, but now Jack's 
remark made him angry and he gave 
a harder pull. Out came his foot 
and though it liurt him badly hë 
ran after him,. And .1 hope Jack Rab
bit moved out of the neighborhood 
before Mr. Fox's foot was well, don't

DANCE WAS SUCCESS.
- Col wood—The dance held at Col - 
wood Hail on Tuesday evening under 
the auspices of the social committee 
of the Women's Institute, met with 
the usual success. A three-piece or
chestra was in attendance, and 
very enjoyable time was spent. Re
freshments were served by members 
of the committee.

The ratepayers' meeting In connec
tion with the building of a new 
schoolroom at Col wood has been 
postponed until rurtner notice.

PHOENIX AHSPRANCE fO.. LTD.
(London. England)

ALL UNDER
«1.600. , 

—and convenient terms gives. 
CATHBTRINB street.

-ROOM COTTAGE, with four fireplaces 
► Nice bathroom and modern con

venience*. Large kitchen. All 
local Improvement taxes paid »». 
Situated on the high part. Only
»M«L

JUST OUTBID* 
HALF-MILE CIRCLE

'.ROOM COTTAOE. with modem con- 
► venlenees. Including a very ntoO

bathroom. Price only «100.
COLVILL* ROAD.

'-ROOM COTTAGE. Sleely arranged and 
1 high elevation. Fares south. Num

ber of email frUll trees. On IF 
—— «1.164, -------------------- —

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

9tt Government Street. Phone US

GREAT
GREAT
GREAT

FIGURE
EPOCH
STORY

“CAPTAIN BLOOD”

Slave labor was a necessity to the 
and economic system that

Coyprlght, 1921, by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

To-morrow: The Fighting Issue
With tho English Crown.“

. UvJ _
Would you

vour
fned Rabbit fc 
.r dimer rkfcFotcI*

Writer of “Scaramouch*”
By RAFAEL RABAT I Nl

INSTALMENT NO. 11

open fields. He ran right Into the 
barnyard, for somehow he seemed 
to think that he was safer, where 
Mr. Man lived than in the fields

Mr. Fox was so hungry and the 
thought of a file# fried rabbit i 
so tempting that he did not notice 
where ho was going. -----

Around the barn they went, 
around and under barrels and old 
boxes went Jack Rabbit, only to be 
driven from every hiding place by 
Mr. Fox.

Around the barn went Jack Rab
bit again and then he saw an open
ing in the fence through which Jte 
was sure Mr. Fox could not follow 
him. There was a pile of straw and 
other things between him and the 
fence, but Jack's light step went 
safely over and he was through the 
hole and on the other side in a Jiffy, 
where he hid under a pile of lumber, 
knowing Mr. Fox could not reach 
him.

But Mr. Fox would not have 
caught » him anyway, for while the 
springing steps of Jack Rabbit took 
him safely over the pile of rubbish 
Mr. Fox's heavier steps sprang the 
trap that was hidden there and he 
was nipped by the end of his toes.

After a while Jack Rabbit became 
curious. He crept to a place where 
he could t>eek out and finding all 
was clear he ran to the hole In the 
fence and looked through, and. of 
course, saw Mr. Fox held by the 
toes of one foot In the trap.

•How would you like nice fried 
rabbit for your dinner, Mr. Fox?” 
he asked. "Next time you chase me 
remember the old saying, "Lodk be
fore you leap.' ”

Jack Rabbit ran when he finished

Ah, perro ingles! You know too 
much," he said under his breath, 
and sprang for the Captain's throat.

Tight-locked in each others arms, 
they swayed a moment, then to
gether went down upon the deck, 
the Spaniard's feet Jerked from under 
him by the right leg <>( Captain Blood.

WtH I eoy: a prayer tor your 
dirty soul now-’ Captain Blood was 
furiously mocking him.

But the Spaniard, though defeated 
now beyond hope for himself, forced 
his lips to smile, and gave back 
mockery for mockery.

"Why will „ pray lor yotyr spuL JL 
Wonder, when that galleon comes to 
lie board and board with you?" J

"That - galleon ! " echoed Captain 
Blood with sudden and awful realiza
tion that lready it wa# too late to 
avoid consequences of Don Diego's 
betrayal of them.

"That galleon," Don Diego repeated, 
and added with a deepening sneer: 
"Do you know what ship it is? I 
will tell you. It Is the Encarnaclon. 
the flagship of Don Miguel de Es
pinosa. the Lord Admiral of Castile, 
and Don Miguel is my brother."

"Walt,” Captain Blood Imperious
ly commanded, and turning on hie 
heel, he went aside to the rail. As' 
he stood there deep in thought he 
was joined by Hagthorpe, Wolver- 
stone and Ogle the gunner.

Ogle, with a bent for sarcasm, In
terposed a suggestion bitterly.

"We might send Don Diego de 
Espinosa in a boat manned by his 
Spaniards to assure hie brother the 
Admiral that we are all loyal sub
jects of his Majesty.”

The Captain swung round.
"Begad! ye’ve said it. He doesn’t 

fear death, this damned pirate; but 
his son may take a different view. 
Filial piety's mighty strong in 
8pain." He swung on his heel ab
ruptly, and strode back to the knot
A -— .Vvai.* Vi i a. nrlannor 4" Waril1 "

we ire in no cake to fight, as your 
father knew when he ran us into 
this trap. But fight we will, if we 
are driven to It. We make no tame 
surrender to the ferocity of 8patn."

lie laid his hand on the breech of 
the gun that bore Don Diego.

"Understand this clearly : to the 
first shot from the Encarnaclon this
gun will fife the answer. __

•*A fight wouHl be averted IT Ddli: 
"Diego de Espinosa were to go aboard 
his brother’s ship, and inform the 
Admiral that all is well with the 
Clnco Llagas. But of course Don 
Diego cannot go in person, because 
he_la_ ^ * * otherwise engaged, lie
has a slight touch of fever—shall we 
my^that detains him-1n hie eebin. 
But you. his son. may convey all this 
and some other matters together with 
his homage to ÿotir uncle. You eh*H 
go in a boat manned by six of these 
Spanish prisoners, and I—a distin
guished Spaniard delivered from 
captivity in Barbados by your recent 
raid—will accompany you to keep 
you in countenance. If I return 
alive, and without ^cident of any 
kind to hinder our free sailing hence, 
Don Diego shall have his life, as 
shall every one of you.”

(To be continued)

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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men about his prisoner. "Here! 
he ehquted to them "Bring him be
low.!’

In the ward-room the three stem 
chasers were in position, loaded, their 
muzzles thrusting through the open 
ports, precisely as the Spanish 
gunners had left them.

"Here, Ogle, is work for you." said 
Blood, and as the burly gunner came 
thrusting forward through the little 
throng of gaping men. Blood pointed 
to the middle chaser: "Have that gun 
hauled back.” he ordered.

When this was done, Blood beck
oned those who held Don Diego.

"Lash him across the mouth of If. 
he bade them, and whilst, assisted 
by another two. they made haste to 
obey, he turned to the others. "To 
the roundhouse, some of you, and 
fetch the Spanish prisoners. And 
you. Dyke, go up and bid them set 
the flag of Spain aloft."

Don Diego, with his body stretched 
In an arc across the cannon's mouth, 
legs and arms lashed to the carriage 
on either side of it, eyeballs rolling 
in hie head, glared maniacally at 
Captain Blood.

From frothing lips he hurled blas
phemies and insults at his tor 
mentor.

Captain Blood vouchsafed him i 
malignant smile, before he turned 
to meet the fifteen manacled Spanish 
prisoners, who were thrust into his 
presence.

Approaching, they had heard Don 
Diego’s outcries. From amongst them 
a comely, olive-skinned stripling, dis
tinguished in bearing and apparel 
from his companions, started for 
ward with an anguished cry of 
"Father!”

Considering him. Captain Blood 
thought with satisfaction that he dis 
played the proper degree of filial 
piety.

"Peace!" he snapped at him. "Peace, 
and listen!. It is no part of my 
intention to blow your father to 
hell a * he deserves, or indeed to take 
his life at ail.”

“It’s your father’s treachery that 
•haybre'ugbU-ue-Into .this .plight .JUUl
deliberately Into risk of capture and 
death aboard that ship of SpalA. 
Just as your father recognized his 
brother's flagship, so will his brother 
have recognised the Clnco Llagas. 
Presently the Encarnaclon will be 
sufficiently close to perceive that 
here all is not as it should be. Now.

Forcm,
BRU/SfS 

A SORFS
{

I ‘When Hazel cut 
her foot, poison got into the 
broken skin causing a bad tore,” 
writes Mrs. D. S. Green, of 
Kingston, Ont. “For some 
time the limb remained terribly 
painful and swollen.

"Then I left off ordinary 
salves and used herbal Zam-Buk 
This soothed, cleansed and 
healed the sore so well, that in 
a few days Hazel was able to 
wear her shoe and again attend 
school. This experience taught 
me the wisdom of keeping 
Zam-Buk always handy."
A SURGERY IN A TWO-INCH BOX!

Every cut. burn, scald, scratch or 
other injury needs this grand herbal 
Zam-Buk. It it ndt only instantly sooth* 
ing and healing, but it gives broken 
tissues thorough protection against

?>isonous germs. Every home needs 
am-Buk for troubles like eczema, ulcer

ated legs, piles, poisoned sores, pimples, 
boils, abscesses, scalp sores, etc.

1TsJ£buK

A^iChealing
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“Perfection” Oil Stoves for 
Summer Cooking

Housework Is materially reduced during? the Summer months 
if you cook on one of these handy oil stoves. They are safe, odor
less, easy to cook with and wonderfully economical.
One Burner ............. I. $9.75 i Three Burners ................$41.50
Two Burners................f 18.50 I Warming Cabinet» ....fS.GO

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
14H Douglas Street Phene 1646

BURTON TAKES STAND
IN ASSIZE TRIAL

, (Continued from page 9.)
took off his overcoat and laid It on 
his bike. Smith asked for shells, 
and witness gave him all he had.

“I told him.” said Burton, “that I 
would not give him any if he was 
going to shoot, and he promised me 
he would not. He took the shells 
and put them In the gun. The shells 
were too big for the barrel. Some

WASTE PAPER BASKETS
We make good strong durable waste paper baskets. Let us have 
your orders. Special prices for quantities.
We also make linen baskets, flower baskets, shopping baskets, 
dog and cat baskets, wicker trays, wicker fern, stands, etc. We 
also re-cane chairs and repair grass chairs.

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
6S4 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) ------- Phono 21M

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Has Our Laundry 
Wagon Ever 

Called at 

Your Door

118
Entrust Your 
Washing to a

JfawsJkBat

of tri£ shells we bad already scraped 
and others 1 scraped."

Witness then put on his coat. It 
in an army coat and was produced and 
Identified by him. He went on to say 
that some people* they were going to 
hold up went into a house on Mitchell 
Street near the church. There was 
a man and his wife drove up ip a car 
and stopped at a garage and walked 
down.Oak Bay Avenue and turned up 
Chamberlain. “We laid down our 
bikes, and the man's wife spoke to 
him and he looked around, and they 
went into the house."

It was now about 11.16 p.m. and the 
two boys went up Oak Bay Avenue’ 
After some further wandering around 

street car passed them and they 
followed It and Lorenz got out.

The Murder
"We went ahead of Lorenz and 

stopped. Lorenz passed us and Smith 
said ‘Hands up.’ Lorenz said, 'Put 
down your guns and don’t» be a fool.’ 
We had on masks."

“Had you a gun too?"
“Yes; a .32 calibre. It was broken. 

Smith said. 'We need the money»' 
I»renz said. ‘How can I *iv«t you 
money when I haven't any?* Lorens 
ran about fifteen paces and came 
back. He pulled out a purse and gave 
It to me. There was 25c in it. He

V.I.KP.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily in Victoria From 
Fresh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

PAINT SUPPLY CO,

niiiinini

STORE 
NEWS

710 YATES ST.
iBtuiiimiinuniiiiuiiiiuiuiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiimtmimitiiimi

It Will Pay You to Put

PHONE ise*

For Your 
Floors

IRONITE FLOOR 
PAINT

On The Shingles of 
Your. Home

IIMIIHII

tried to pull down my mask when he 
gave me the purse. 1 stepped back 
and he Went after Smith and backed 
him over the bicycle, Smith nearly 
faMiog." •

Witness .by this time had started 
to move away. He" had got about 
fifty feet when he looked back and 
saw ^orenz rush Smith and rushed 
him nearly to the centre of the road, 
with the result that Smith fired and I 
killed him.

While they were riding away Smith 
•aid to witness, “Are you cool?"

Witness replied to this, "*Cool? If I
had a revolver I would shoot you. ! 

and when we rode up Oak Bay Ave
nue I told hlm 1 didn’t want to see 
him any more, and he laughed." Bur
ton then went home.

How was Smith dressed?
In a coat and blue suit; no over

coat. He left his overcoat at the 
Girl’s Central School.

Where did Smith get the gun he 
had that night?

At Mac’s store on Store Street. 
Stole it from the window the night

By the Court—Where did you first 
know that Smith had this revolver?

At Foul Bay Road and Oak Bay 
Avenue. When we were at the li
brary I asked him if he had his re- 
olver and he said ’No.’ I said, That’s 

ifood.’ Witness added that he put on 
lie army coat this night because it 
was raining. His own revolver hap
pened to be in the pocket and he 
didn’t bother about it.

Cross-examined by Mr. Davey, wit
ness repeated that it was Smith who 
■unrest ed tha hold-up.

Why did you ask Smith If he had a

Because he had It in the afternoon. 
You were on your bicycle and tun? 

gone fifty or seventy-five feet down 
the street when you looked back?.

What for?
To see if Smith was coming. I 

saw Lorenz rush Smith and he used 
his gun. _

When did you get oh your bike? 
Just when Lorenz had him backed 

into the road.
By the Court—What size man was 

Lorenz?
Not a very' big man. About the 

same size as Smith.
By Mr. Davey—You said to O’Leary 

you were glad you told because you 
could not get over the look on Lorenz’ 
face?

No. I said I could not get over the 
way Lorens saWf he did riot have any 
money. I could not see his face in 
the dark. He had just 25c. and 1 was 
sorry 1 took it; 1 gave it to Smith 
afterwards.

By the Court—You spoke of put
ting on masks?

Yes. When we left the corner of
.Foul Bay Road and Oak Bay* Ave
nue.

You didn’t have them on when you 
were proposing to operate on the

No.
What were the masks?
1 didn’t have anything, so Smith 

gave me a handkerchief. His was a 
handkerchief, too. We put them over 
the lower part of the face.

Dr. Fowler’s Evidence.
Dr. (5. M. Fowler. 1022 Chamber

lain Street,

Gives

Un

durable enamel-like 
finish to floors. 
It is waterproof 
and does not 
easily scratch. 
Offered in a good 
selection of popu
lar colors. Ask 
for color card. 
Price per quart 

.................................fl.EO

(E have Just about com# to the lima of the.year whan shingles 
require attention. The evaporation of the Winter’s 

p Is now causing them to shrink and. if left unprotected, 
throughout the Summer they will, be in 
danger of cupping and splitting.
It is therefore very necessary just now to 
see that all the shingles on your home are 
adequately protected before the full heat of 
the Summer sun gets upon them.
Shingoleen gives them this protection as no 
other shingle finish can. Its durability is 
built right' into It—it Is made to endure Just- 
as much as Its colors are made to last long 
after ordinary shingle stains have become 
faded. Shingoleen results can onliy be ob
tained with Shingoleen.

For Snow-White 
Enamel 
Work 

Use —
PORCELITE

BAPCO FLOOR 
VARNISH

A most useful varnish as it can 
be used with equal satisfaction 
on floors, furniture or wood
work. It stains and varnishes 
at the same time and dries with 
a high gloss that is not affected 
by either cold or boiling water. 
Its wearing qualities are extra
ordinary and it does not show 
heelmarks. Clear or popular 
wood colors. Price per tin, 
from ..................... ...................... 55f

Ask Us For Quotations or 
Quantities Required 

Ask for a Description Color Card

Regarding

Saturday Bargain Sale 
of Wallpapers

A good selection of designs, among which are ones suitable for 
almost every room. These price reductions are extraordinary.

40c roll 
for

Regular 
60c roll 

for

Regular* 
10c roll 

for
$1.10 roll 

for

n%rcelite
Cnamel

Porcelite Enamel has long been 
recognized as a superior quality. 
It Is constantly being specified 
for the highest class of work 
wherever It Is available. If you' 
want strictly first class work use 
this. We will gladly tell you 
how to get best possible results.

PORCELITE ENAMEL 
UNDERCOAT

This la made specially as an un
dercoat for using under porcelite

BAPCO 
MOTOR CAR 

ENAMEL
Just the thing for those 
who wish to refinish their 
own cars-. Dries with high, 
durable gloss. Produces 
a finish for any man to be 
proud of. A good selection 
of colors; also black and 
white. Price, from .. 60<

A Luxurious Finish for Your 
Walls or Furniture 

With—

FLOWER BOX 
PAINT

Flower boxes and tubs can be 
quickly brightened up by the 
use of thle paint. 1 It Is made 
In a waterproof quality. In a 
bright cottage green. Will make 
a wonderful improvement to their 

ir—.Baton,,pea tla,,359~

An entirely new and very distinctive finish Is now possible for the 
walls ef your home. It imparte to theA a glow like that of rich 
satin. This is, however, not all. for It is so very easy to apply that 

anyone can get good results. No priming 
coat Id required—simply use It direct from 
the can. Another big feature is that It is

*6_gsm a\ so easily washed.
While made primary .for walls and ceiling, 
it can be used with equal satisfaction * on 
furniture, so that you can make It to match 
or harmonize with the walls. Try It In one 
room—you will soon want it throughout 
the house. Its finish Is irresistible.

BAPCO ART 
ENAMEL

Women will find many 
uses for this enamel in 
their homes. Small ar
ticles of furniture, baby 
carriages, bedsteads, toys 
and other articles can be 
quickly and effectively re
newed by its use. Good 
range of colors. Price 3B<

Price per tin, from
Ask, far-.Cala

PORCH PAINT
A wear-proof and weather proof 
paint, made specially for this 
work. It Is heavy bodied and 
made from materials that ensure 
long wear. Make the painting 
of your porch one of your first 
Spring clein-up jobs. Price,
Puglian-------...-------„,.$1.M

......  .......... stated that he reached
tome that everting at -approximately 
11/30 o'clock. He was with his wife. 
They left there car in the garage at 
Oak Bay Avenue and proceeded to 
walk home along Chamberlain Street. 
About half way along the block he 
passed two boy* standing with bir 
cycles. His wife called attention to 
the fart that the boys were following. 
They were quite close and were mak
ing .no noise, either because they..

Iked on A he sod or had walking 
shoes. They had left their bicycles 
behind them. He and his wife reached 
their home and went in. He could 
not identify either of the boys.

In cross-examination he said one of 
the boys seemed to be wearing knee 
breeches, and the other a rain coat 
buckled in at the waist.
I George Henry Thompson, mechanic, 
1936 Cowan Avenue, said he remem- 

- "bered the night of Feb. 28. His 
mother was at Dr. Howler’s attending 
the telephone while the doctor was 
out. Witness drove his own car home 
arid finding hi* mother not at home, 
he drove over for her to Dr. Fowler’s. 
While waiting there, two men crossed 
the road, the taller was a few feet 
ahead of the other. Witness drove 
around the block and back Attain to 
Dr. Fowler’s. By that time the two 
men were near Oak Bay Avenue. The 
last time he saw them was whfri fié 
passed them on Chamberlain Street 
after he got his mother arid was going 
home. He was in the house a feW 
minutes and was standing on the 
front veranda when he heard a shot 
which he took to be a firecracker. 
Both of the men seemed to be wearing 
oveccoats, one of them apparently a 
khaki trench coat. He could not 
recognize them again.

Police Called.
Bergt. Malcolm Blacketock told of I 

the police getting telephone messages 
from Redfern Street at 11.45 p.m. He 
went there with the wagon and found 
the man on the street, with his pulse 
still heating. The man was at once I 
taken to the Jubilee Hospital. He j 
saw the body at the hospital about I 
an hour Iqjer. It Was Lionel Lorenz. 
He was dead then.

What time were you called?
11.45.
How do you know the time?
It was put down on the record at 

the police station where the telephone | 
call was received. ,.__w ______ j

Witness did riot search the body. 
That was done at the hospital and 
the police who were there telephoned 
to him at the station who the man 
was and Where he lived. Going to the J 
scene of the murder, after the call \ 
received, did not In his opinion take 
more than five minute?.

Detective John Rogers stated that 
he saw the accused Smith on March 
12 in the detective office and went 
with him to Pendergast Street. Smith 
took Detectives McLennan. Starkey 
and hlmsdlf to a vacant lot where, 
under the sidewalk they found a .38- j 
calibre Smith A Wesson revolver. 
It was not in perfect working order 
and had to be cocked In order to be 
fired. If it were in perfect order, it | 
could be Tired without cocking.

A bullet was produced *which wit-I 
ness pronounced to be a .38 Win-1 
Chester* The bullet would have to I 
be trimmed before it could be used ( 
In a Smith & Wesson.

Theft of Revolver.
A. C. Foulger swore he had owned I 

it Smith & Wesson revolver which 
he sold about the first of the year to 
a man named Mac who kept a shop j 
on Store Street.

At this point Mr. McMillan
brought into court and identified, by I---------------------------- --------------- ■—--------------------

broken and a gun, two watches and 
two pocket knives gone.

F. P. French told of selling 45- 
calibre shells to Herbert Burton. 
There was.some one outside waiting 
for him. Burton came back a little 
later and exchanged these for .38 
calibre Winchester shells. He made 
a memorandum of the sale, and put 
it on the file. Some weeks later 
Burton came Into the store again, 
accompanied by Smith.

Austin Glsham, 1623 Tolmte 
Avenue, worked for the Victoria 

I Machinery Co., but formerly for the 
| G. N. W. Telegraph. Their place of 
; business runs through from View, 
Street to Trounce Alley. He had 
known the accused. Smith, about a 
year, and saw him about 10 p. m. on 
February 28. Smith came to the 
alley and wanted to borrow a bike. 
He brought it back at 12 o’clock.

"I asked him," said witness, “where 
he had been, and he said don't tell 
anybody I had seen him around to
night. I said, ‘‘why,’' and he said 
because ha-shot somebody. I saw 
him next day, and he was reading 
the paper all about the murder, and 
he told me to keep quiet about It."

Witness on cross-examination was 
unable to say whether Smith wore 
an overcoat or not. He put the time 
required to* go from the O. N. W. 
office to Redfern Avenue at 20 min
utes. Smith borrowed the bike about 
10 o’clock, and brought It back about 
a quarter to twelve.

Jack Barr, a G. N. W. telegraph 
messenger, said he saw Burton the 
day after the murder. Burton gave 
him 25 cents to give to Smith, which 
he did. Smith supposed It was for 
cigarettes, an.l asked what kind Bur
ton wanted. Witness didn’t know.

The McKay Boy.
Kenneth MsKay, who Is now at the 

Boys’ Indus/rlal School, but who 
formerly lived at 1294 Montrose 
Avenue and worked for The Times, 
said he had known Smith about two 
years and Burton about six months. 
On the night in question he was at 
the show with them untll^about 10 
o’clock, when he left. The next time 
he. Burton, and Smith was in the 
’coop.’ He was in the same room with 
them, and they had conversations 
about plans to avoid getting caught 
One gun was to be thrown over the 
breakwater and the other down at 
the end of Cook Street. One, the .32 
calibre, was thrown away. He did 
not know about the other. Witness 
was to aey that Burton went home 
with him that night after they left 
Smith.

Did you go home with Burton? No.
Would you know that .32 calibre 

gun If you saw it? Yes. 1 guess eo.
The gun was produced and Identi 

fled by witness. The police, he said, 
get the gun at Burton’s, where wit 
ness had taken it.

How many days were you. in Jail 
before the gun was located?

About four days. During this 
period the three of them were to 
gather all the time, and they talked 
a "ood deal about the murder. While 
in jail, the police saw him about 
once a day and pressed him with 
questions. .

Were you told that you didn’t need 
to answer these question* at all? No.

Were yms examined together with 
Smith and Burton, or alone? Alone.

Detective J. A. McLellan told of 
digging in the ground at the north
west corner of the Burton home and 
finding the .32 calibre gun. and the

ÿûmUtd

the POPULAR YATES st store

Smartly Tailored Jersey and 
Tweed Sport Suits, $15.00

The last word in their claaa, these 
snappy auks are receiving much at
tention, colors shrimp, grey, blue, 
green and fawn; all regular sizes.

All-Wool Sport Dresses 
$9.95

Handsomely embroidered slip-over 
styles in smartest shades and very 
attractive styles ; very special.

Sport Coats at $15.00 
and $19.50

Regular Prices to $29.60
A classy assortment of high-grade 
model coats in pure wool materials, 
snappy stylish garments priced away 
down.

puree. He returned later and dug on 
-the north aide of the Rouse towards 
the, back and found a cardboard box 
secured by a rubber band and with 
certain article* in It, including a 
number of shells of different cali
bres and a newspaper clipping re
garding the robbery of McMillan’s 
store. He made a trip with Smith 
to Pendergast Street and opposite 
No. 1020 Smith put hie hand under 
the sidewalk and pulled out a .88 
calibre revolver. The bullet found 
in Lorenz was a Smith & Wesson, 
but much reduced in weight.

Walter Calarell, detective, city 
police, told or seeing the body of 
Lorenz at the hospital. yHe knew him 
quite wall by sight, and: had lived for 
several months within a few hun
dred feet of him.

Wm. c. Warren had occasion on 
Marc* 2 to visit his boathouse at the 
foot of Cambridge Street, and found 
it had been shot up. He found some 
of the bullets. They were for a .38 
calibre Winchester.

Marcus Phipps was present when

the body of Lorenz was searched at 
the hospital. When he got there, the 
ctlothes were lying on the floor. He 
found some letters and some money.

Was there a purse .there?
I think there was a folder. I am 

not sure. There was money found In 
the clothes. All the contents of the 
clothes were put into a handkerchief 
and turned over to the jailer at the 
police station.

It being now 5.45 p. m. the Court 
concluded to adjourn for the day. 
His Lordship explained that the rea
son he made a practice of sitting 
late lif murder cases, was because 
the jury had to remain together and 
he did not wish to keep them longer 
than was necessary. To his sugges
tion that a start be made on Friday 
at 9.80 a. m., the Jury agreed.

In the course of the afternoon the 
Grand Jury -brought in a true btfl 
against Charles Brtgden for theft Of 
letters. It is probable that the Crown 
will now -drop the former Indictment 
against him and have him tried oa 
this one.

VICTORIA’S POPULAR PAINT STORE

'WTfvmn
the gun. Witness also identified the 
weapon; It was in perfect order | 
when he sold it. but' not now,

Joseph McMillan, who has a new I 
and second-hand shop on Store 
Street, heard gl&sswork breaking 
about 11 o’clock p. m. He thought It 
was the cat, and got up and looked j 
around, but saw nothing wrong. In] 
tbo mornlrir'ltt'iiw ~~
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Men’s
Solid

Leather
Working

Boots

All Sizes READTHISI
I Men's 

Khaki 
Pants

Belt Loops 
and Cuffs

Heavy
Duck

If You Are Sincere in Your Ideas of Economy, Read Through These |
Prices and Compare

Men's Summer Cotton Sacks, black or a| F _ 
tan. Regular Price 35e ......... ......................... lt)v

Men's High Class Silk Lisle Socks, black, grey, 
white or tan. Regular
Price $1.00 ...................................... ........................ UVV

Men's Balbriggan Summer Underwear, fawn, blue
or pink. All sizes. * AQ/*
Regular Price 86c ............... OvU

Men's Mercerized White Sporting Shirts, open
neck, sporting collar, 14H to 16 V4- QC
Regular Price 43.00 ........................... .........  tPlee/V

Men's Ties, Silk Knitted or Flowing Ends. y|Q ‘ 
Regular Price $1.00 ............................................ TZe/U

Men’s Dark Tweed Pants, reàl bar- QQ
gains, 32 to 44. Regular Price $3.00.. $l.»c70

Ladies' Italian Silk Lisle Hose, in black, navy, 
white or tan; 8% to 10. >|Q#e
Regular Pric<M5c ............    flafC

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hew, black, white GP _
or tan. Regular Price 35c............................... wtJV

Ladies' Fine Cotton Hood, black, white and 1 R- 
tan. All sizes. Regular Price 30c........ JLl V

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in brown, black, navy and 
white, 8% to 10. H A
Regular Price $L25 ..................... .............. ...........I *xV

Ladies' Dongola Calf Pumps, suede
heels, 3** to 6.
Regular Pried $6.00 ............. ..

lined, high I

. $1.98
Patent Leather I

.....$1.95
Children's Genuine High Grade 
Ankle Strap Slippers.
Regular Price $3.00 ..................................
Growing Girls' and Ladies' Patent 
Pumps, 4 to 8.
Regular Price $4.00 *..............................

WHY DON’T YO0 BUT TOUX BOOTS !
WHOLESALE?

We can offer you sound, reliable Goodyear I 
Welted Men’s Fine Boots, black or tan, as
sorted styles. Retail (SA QfT
$8.50. Our Price..................... «Drr.ï/O

Children’s Rubber Sandals
.“Dominion” Brand, QQ _
white or tan.............................vOU

Be wise, ji>in the crowds that take advantage of this big saving campaign by direct 
* trading at ■ •

THE GENERAL WAREHOUSE
527 ------ —  ------- —™
yates Late M. Lenz yates
STREET STREET


